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Before we describe and il-
lustrate the college activities of 
1952, let's look back 75 years to 
September 1876, when our State 
Normal School opened with 27 
students and 4 faculty members. Central 1876 
Men students had to be 17 and women 16 years old to be ad-
mitted. The student had to file a certificate signed by a responsible 
person attesting the good moral character of the prospect. He was 
also required to signify his intention of teaching. Those not intend-
ing to teach were charged two dollars per month tuition. 
When accepted a student was told to bring his own towels, nap-
ISNS Batta ion Officers 1893 
kins and bedding. The school provided a 
wash-stand, table, chair, mirror, toilet set 
and bedstead. Straw for the bed was fur-
nished if needed. 
When the student of 1875 arrived at 
the railroad station in Cedar Falls he was 
transported free of charge by horse and 
buggy to the Normal School. Upon completion of the course he was 
again transported to the railroad station for his journey home. 
Let's look at his experiences between his two rides. 
As he traveled two miles southwest from Cedar Falls through 
virgin prairie covered with tall grass, he came to an eight foot board 
fence. West of this fence stood a plain three-story brick structure 
that for eight years had been the Civil War Soldiers' Orphans' 
Home. This was the building now 
known as Central. 
His board was two dollars and 
sixty-five cents per week. Room was 
fifty cents per week in the fall and 
spring quarters, but heating expenses 
increased it to seventy-five cents for the 
winter term. 
Gi christ Holl ond Tennis Courls 
He found himself in a whirl of rules laid down for his good con-
duct. If he boarded at the school he was not permitted to leave the 
grounds except on Saturday. He couldn't carry firearms while on 
the campus. 
He was required to be polite, refined and discreet at all times. 
He was not to get up until the six o'clock "rising bell." His room was 
5 
6 
to be in order at all times and was to be open for inspection on Sat-
urday morning. 
Strict observance of study hours was enforced. He could not 
visit other rooms or allow visitors in his room during that time. He 
couldn't assemble with other students in the parlors or dance. He 
couldn't visit his sister in the ladies' quarter unless he had written 
/SNS Orchestra 1898 
perm1ss1on from Principal Gilchrist. 
Such visits were not allowed on Sunday. 
He was asked to concentrate exclu-
sively on school tasks during school 
hours, take at least one hour of exercise 
each day and attend morning chapel. 
He was encouraged to confine his letters 
to one a week. 
During the first quarter these rules were found to be inadequate 
because certain men students developed a marked fondness for cer-
tain women students and vice versa. Faculty felt the immediate need 
for action. 
After a long conference the authorities came up with the tradi-
tional Rule 40 which among other things said that the students of the 
two sexes could only by special permission meet privately for trans-
action of business and that anything like selection was forbidden. 
One member of the faculty thought one or two minutes long enough 
for such transactions. Hence Rule 40 became the Two Minute Rule. 
Can you imagine the peculiar sight created 
by the men students, watch in hand, flitting 
from one lady to another? 
The casual reader of old records of 
the college might gather the impression 
that the founders of the Iowa State Teach-
ers College were men of great foresigh · n 
that they evidently sensed a teacher short-
age back in 1876. For didn't they have an 
ISNS Women's Bosketboll Teom 
eight foot fence to prevent students from escaping and for bid the use 
of firearms, thus preventing the student from destroying himself or 
some other prospective teacher? Didn't they have Rule 40 to 
ISNS Boseboll Teom 
prevent women students from de-
serting the teaching profession be-. 
fore careers could be launched? 
We wonder if the next 75 years 
will show as much progress as the 
first 75 have shown. Looking ahead, 




Th<• ()1,1) (;()1.,1) J)l'Ottd l.,· prl's<•11ts its wr-
sio11 ol' th<• \'('l'sati le spi l'it of' th<• 'l'<'H('IH'rs 
( 'o II <'g-<' pa II tlH• rs. 
Drawn h.,· art Pditor· .. )a('k Ntephp11son. th<• 
pa11thel' eal'icatur·e is s,nnbolic of' th<• out-
stand i 11!! l'<'('Ol'ds eom pi l<>cl h.,· tlw Yig-orous 
JH-rntlr<•r·s during thr past dread<'. 
\\'e ,11'<' sug-g-<•stini this panthrr in hop(':-. 
that it mig-ht hr adoptl'd as thp YC'rsatile s,nn-










JAMES W. MAUCKER 
President 
Iowa State Teachers College 
ADMINISTRATION 
MAUCKER'S MESSAGE 
.As \\"l' cdC'bn1te snC'ntr-five )"<'ell's of sl'l'vice to th State' 
of Io,rn, it is a plC'asurl' to l'l'call th(' gl'Oll"th of this college' 
from that day in th, fall of 1876 1rhen four instntctors and 
t 11·('11t _v-sl'wn students c.:anll' tog{'ther fol' th(' first time in a 
thrC'C'-stOI')" bl'ic.:k building, original]_,. usC'cl to housl' orphans 
and C'iYil \ \'ar solcli('l"s, to hold the ·lassC's in th nC'\\" loll"a 
Stat(' ~onnal School. 'l'he ·itiz('ns of the State of loll"a haYe 
had suffici{•nt faith in public C'ducation and in the d('sin1-
bility of prol'iding a r('lativl'l)· lal'gl' singi('-purpo1-;e insti-
tution cll'\"Oted solely to t hl' pr pal'ation of pub I ic schoo l 
personn I, to build a 2,;0-a •J'(' c.:ampus ll"ith thirty major 
buildings aJJcl a total staff of approximately 6.;0 persons 
in •lucling :3;30 of academic rank. , 'tndents and parC'nts have 
l'('sponded in like mecisurl' so that wr HO\\. haYe an enroll-
m('nt of 2:300 collC'ge stu(lcnts and 700 ·ampu: labon1tory 
studC'nts on this :ite. 
'l'lw most t'C'cent step in thC' d('YC'loprnent of thC' colll'gl' 
,rill bC' ·omC' a r,'alit.v ll"h('ll thr first stud('nts enroll for 
grad uatc 11·ork in .J n11e of J9.""i2 . Th ns the colleg(' mows 
f'onrnnl to meet 1w11· challl'ng-es in the pl'ofl'ssional educa-
tion of teacher .. 
As I mention('(! in (h{' mat l' icu lation •011,·oc.:atio11 last 
SC'ptC'mbC'r, II'(' a1·C' obligated, in m_,· ,judgment. to stri,·C' to 
make onrs('hes a "cledi •atl'd •ommunitr", in thl' best 1-;ensl' 
of :\fr. Hutchins' phrase, (l('clicated to thl' sC'rYice of soc·iC't,\' 
through thC' impro1·('me11t of Oil(' of its basi · socia l institu-
tions- the puhli • school. It is m.v i)(']i f' that our most im-
portant single task is to <lewlop a unity of' spirit, a unif)·-
ing sense of mission - and that the unifying conc('pl fol' us 
lic's in r •ognition of a fundamental obligation to support, 
intel'prC't and ass ist in the improH•m('llt of', thc- Amc-ric.:an 
sys(c'm of free' public :chools. 




SADIE B. CAMPBELL 
Dean of Women 
M. J. NELSON 
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PAUL F. BENDER 
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•PHILIP C. JENNINGS 
Business Manager 
•ELDON E. COLE 
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•PAUL C. KELSO 
Coordinator of Counseling 
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OLD GOLD BEAUTIES 
32 
B4?a uty jud ~t•s: Bill Rt' ic· hardt, ]) n \\.alln t·l•, 'l'l•d Rohin son . 
·when th air elcarccl from a frcnz_,. of lwant_,· cont(;'sts, halloting 
and teas, four hcantic, .· wen• 11am ,d to rcig-11 o,·cr the ()]cl (lold 
Bc,,rnt~- d,lllC'<' in earl_,· J;'<'hruar.,·. Tlw original fic•ld of ·> entra11ts 
" ·as llcllTO\\"l'd to tlw fi11al four firsi h.,· a studc,nt -foeult>· eornmittc'c, 
tht>ll h~- stucl0nt YOt{' and iinall>· I>_,· three juclµ:es. 
~I akinµ; th' final sc'lcc-tion was a eommitt{'C' of .· tudc•11ts from 
('HC'h of lowa 's tl1n•c larµ:{'st eollc> 0 ·('S. Rc•pr('sc•nti11g· iii• Cnin•rsit_v 
of Iowa was Big· Ten's most ,·aluahlc l'oothall pla_Yer, Bill Hpic·h-
arclt. }'rom Iowa NtatP thc'n' was Yc•islwa c·lrnirman, Tl'd Hohin -
son. Drnke lTnin•rsit.,· 's n•pn'st'ntati\"C' wns Don "\Yallaee, out-
:--tall(ling stll(ll-nt and i11dc•1w1Hlc11i men's pn•sidc11L 
Lo,·c,Jic's who n1Jc.d o,·cr tlw c•n'nirn!; were .Jean Ntolle, l)orotli.,· 
Thepsfrld, Hnth Troeµ:c•r and ~Iona Ynn f·HPc'nhergc•n. The quc•e11s' 
c·onrt inelnclecl Barhara .Appelmmi, Lois Braaek, Bonnie• O'X ,ill, 
Iris Hohi11so11, (}praldi1w Hnst and J>at Nm,dlw . ... \ ll beauties, don't 
>"Oil HP,'l'('l' ? 
33 
RUTH TROEGER 
0 tumwl!, I >Wll 




Eost St. Louis, I linois 
OLD GOLD BEAUTY 
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DOROTHY THEESFELD 
Webster City I wo 
OLD GOLD BEAUTY 
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MONA VAN STEENBERGEN 
Proirie City, lowo 







BONNIE O 'NEILL 


















~PH.I .\(i .\rdt•lln Ht•c·ht•r, (}11t•t•n Hrow11, )lnrn•llfl H.4.•dwr. 
PA LL -,Junt• , 'tollt•, (~111•1>11 I.n11~lwry, CtHll?t•n Ht•n,on, Bnr• 
Intra ( 1onn,,r:-.. 
\\'J XTE R Betty Barne,, Iris Robin on, Patricia f;e,ersou, 













OLD GOLD POPULARITY 
44 
ELLEN STETTLER 
Belle Plaine, Iowa 
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Foo-t ba I/ 
Fir."/ J: ow · H L. ('orrid;, T \\'aii,;('r, ~d10011 ~~-Jvt>:-.tt'r. I> . Kno\\ lt1,, -'ld 'or111u1·k, Pt>1·i11nvsk~· . 
. I. I> . llow t•ll, (lorhnm. ,'•,:,,r,,,11/ No w .J. H111lt•r, ( 're•,, . ~lithworrh ( ;OL:'L!'. I{_ )Jnrti11 , B1•n1·h, 
\\. 1:ni rdHI\\, T ~"t'n,011 (i. "111 1.!Tlllll', l•:i ,1•11la11t•r. llnll iL!n11 'l'hi rd How Ku,·lor. \\" )b·t•rs 
Turnndy, ('11s1• . . J. I•:. ('ory. ~h1•1•lt•r. Thord...,l'JI. E. Loni:. II . l'hillip,. Bol'..,.t'II, \\"nd1t•11hr i111. \\-
:,...,-tuu•ft•r. H11nu:n i-tl1wr. Haw·h f'o1u- lh // 1111·: I ,1111 rillt>n. ( 'hn111 IH'r ..... J. 'I'. _\1ul pr-.011, Ho,, rn~, 
K Kncm It",. Hint•y. (it•n1Pn. W Pn11l,1•11. Hoh11,111·k. ,\. Pnnl,1•11, I> Ob.on, \\" oolhi...,t•r. C'ht\\:--011, 
La11rln11 F irth // 011 H . 1-:L:c:Pr, l.offr••do Ii. .J •. \t-1,on, I> . ~lt'rnt>r \ll t•r. (' \\"illinrn,. Kl1•11111h•. 
l{1u•IH'I. I: J•: .. \lillt r. llt•,1i•1·. ( 'aplla11i, nnullirhl. .J •. \ln i,:-rnnl' 
COACH " BUCK' STARBECK 
GRIDSTERS SET NEW RECORD 
. \lthougli the• l'anthen, pla.H•d 0111.,· :-;c•,·c•11 game:-; 
a11d had tlwir /ir:-,t :-;(•a:-;011 helow .,>00 :-;iJH'<' l!J:3 , 
the_,· hatterl'd tlH• old n·c·ord or total offc•11:-;e for 
T(' tc•mn:-;. 'l'hP Pant hl'rn gai nc•d a tot,11 of' :2,<i!l7 
.n1nk Thnt :-;hatten•d the• p1·e,·iou:-; :-;c•a:-;on high of' 
:2,--1-!l :-;c•t li_,. the ]!l,>0 ic>am in an eight-ganw :-;ea -
.· m1. Tlw griddc•rn f'pll onl.,· :2 _ntnl:-; :-;hort of the> 
l'l'('Ol'd of :2,:2(i(i ill nn-,hi11g :-; ,( in 19--1-(i. rrhp }9,)] 
foothall tpam po,\·c•rpd tlwir \\·a.,· to a totnl or 
:2,1 --1- ,Yan !:-; h_,· rn:-;hi11g in the• :-;c•\·c• n game:-;. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
*Iowa Teachers 6 South Dakota State 48 
*Iowa Teachers 14 North Dakota University 19 
*Iowa Teachers 14 North Dakota State 27 
Iowa Teachers 6 Drake 39 
*Iowa Teachers 67 Augustan a 7 
*Iowa Teachers 27 Morningside 7 
*Iowa Teachers 7 South Dakota University 25 
*North Central Conference games 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
w L T 
South Dakota University 6 0 0 
South Dakota State 4 I 
IOWA TEACHERS 3 3 0 
North Dakota University 2 3 0 
Morningside 2 4 0 
North Dakota State 4 I 
Augustana 4 0 
61 
JOHN BEACH 
'l'JlE PH<UI l~EI) L.\ ;\I) "nud" lfainhcm :-,mashPs l'ol' S('\'C'll yard;, 




· · LE.\DI EUO" Sqt1il'm i11g out of' th P hands of' .J ohn HrMh ( :.?:.? ) , 
"Skip" ('owan (-l-.'i ) g-ors 1'01· a small yal'dag-r brf'ol'P bC'ing- brought down 
ur .\lahlon l\aylor ( :23 ) an l Groro-e .\la,,.rnne ( R ). 
RALPH MARTIN 
PANTHERS REBOUND 
Tlw Panthers op<'m•d tl1ei r sf'ason 
\\'ith a dislH'artp11ing-+ (i loss to Nouih 
Dakota Ntat(', tltl'ir \\'Ond dpf'pat sinel' 
rn-t-,>. 'l'lH' T1dors n•hound(•d t'rom th('ir 
OJH1 ni11g· h('11rtl>rPak(1 l' hy tro111wi11g-
~orth Dakota l "nin•rsit.,· -t-!) ]!) in tlH'ir 
iniiial honw stand. '!' hp l o\\'a 'l'PaC'lH'rs 
gridmpn 11('\'('J' disappoint(•d tlH• honw 
('l'O\\'d as th(•.,· ,,·011 all thn'(' of' tlH'ir 
hom<' g-11mps, 'l'lH' Pantlwrs cklight(•d 
the• Dads and honw fans \\'i(h a 1>owpr-
hous(' displa.,· as the_\' \\'allop(•d • \ ug·us -
tana ( 'ollPg<' (i7 7. Plagm'd hy lac·k ot' 
('X])Pl'iPn<·<' and in,iuri(•s, th(• team start Pd 
slo\\'l,,· . Hnt t}1p PanilH•rs fi11ishpd quit(' 
strn11g and " · 011 a third pla<·<• lwrth in the 
('011 f'(']'(1 l1('<'. 
FOOTBALL 
HONORS EVENLY DIVIDED 
l•'inal :-;tati:-;tic·s slH>,,·c•d that i11di,·i<lunl 
honors \\'c•n• p,·c•nl_,· di,·idt>d among PantlH•r 
pla>·c'rs. 
Leland ( 'n•w h•d in rnshing with -l-1 
.,·anls. "Bud" Hain bow took pa.-sing hon -
or:-; with :{](j ,rnrd:,; with 1:~ ('omplc•tio11:-; i11 
:J,> attc•mpts .. Jolin BPaeh \\'Hs tops in total 
offc,11:-;(• ·\\'ith .>J,> >·,ll'ds. 'l'utor high scon•r 
wa:-; Pat I lallig,rn " ·itli :rn points. 
IO\rn 'l'c•ac·lH'rs pla('('d tlirt•e on thl' .\II -
( '011 fpr('llC'C' 'L't>nm. I lonon'd Panthc'rs 
,,·c•n' J,~nd ~lnhlon l(a)·lor, ( '(,ntC'r Lou 
Bolmsaek and BaC'k LPland ( 'n,w. (Jc,orgc 
\lagnrnl', "Bud" Hai1ll10,,· and .Joh11 
Bc•aeh rc•c•pin•d honornhfp nwntion. 
DICK EISENLAUER 
E.'-:1) 01•' '1'111~ 1.,1:-;E "Skip" ('owan (-1.i ) ol' .\lol'11i11g-:--id<•·i,-, tl'ipJH'd 
up hy "Tiny" (l('llZ<'Jl. ('oming- in to assist HJ'(' " Buel" Hai11ho11· ( l:l) 
ancl La\'(.'L'JH' SchP('h•r a .· .:\lahlon Kaylor ( ~.i ) looks on. 
63 
"BUD" RAINBOW 
RAINBOW - CREW .. 
STATISTICS 
TC Opp. 
First Downs 107 77 
Yards Rushing 2,184 1,771 
Yards Passing 513 506 
Passes Attempted 72 78 
Passes Completed 24 25 
Total Points 176 172 
GEORGE MAGRANE 
64 
BRIGHT DOW~ Ihake's ,Johnnr Brig-ht 
(·!:l) g'O('S clown aft('[' a short gain h~· tllliclt•n-
tified pla.,·t•r as a mass of Pa11tlwr" swarm 
Ill. 
TOP PASSING COMBINATION 
' 
LELAND CREW 
THE ('0.A('ll I ~U 'T.AJ<'.l!.,- J. 'lark, 0 . Xordly, A. Dickin on, 
<'. !:Harbeck. 
65 
I Cf~ I - - L 
Front Row D. 'Eri,·kson, (ft1hrke, York. R. OilbPrt, \\ 'ilk<.•. 1'1 .. erond Rotr: Glab, Grady, A. 
Paulst>n , \"alt•tr. Pil.!'K, ~or,lly. 'J'hirtl Roi, H.. )Jilt.u,, H: H . )tiller, J. L. H.oli1u{t•r, Cart•w, 
Scht1f•h11uurn, Rem ray 
COACH " HON " NORDLY 
66 
PANTHERS LOSE ON ROAD 
'l he Panther haskPthall temn was thrown from 
the ra11ks of' ehampionship af'kr a n•iµ;n of four 
>·ea1·s. Hoad trips pro\·l'd eostl,\· as thP l10opst<•rs 
lost four <·onst'('ntivp c·011f'c•rpne, µ;anw.· on forpign 
c·onrts. The eagers lost thrre of these tilts h.,· a 
total of' Ji\·c points . 
. After a dismal start ol' two dpfpats, th e Pan -
th<•rs n•honnclcd with 11ill c·onspcuti\·c• wins hcf'orc 
losing to Xorth Dakota C hr one point. Th 
eaµ;<>stc•rs finall,\· ended with a ]-1--10 r •eord. 
Coaeh "Hon'' Xonlly iield<>cl a team huilt 
around eapahlc, Y •ternn Howard Pigg. Ilo\\·ic 's 
best ni 0 ·ht of 31 points ag·ainst .Angustana was 
con fprenec high for the sca.-on and tied TC' 's sin-
gle 0 ·amc output. 
BASKETBALL 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Iowa Teachers 46 North Central 57 Iowa Teachers 57 No. Dakota State 60 
Iowa Teachers 44 U. of Nebraska 60 Iowa Teachers 46 Grinnell 54 
Iowa Teachers 70 Wartburg 56 Iowa Teachers 73 St. Ambrose 57 
Iowa Teachers 58 Mankato Teachers 56 Iowa Teachers 39 No. Dakota State 37 
Iowa Teachers 53 St. Thomas . 51 Iowa Teachers 51 So. Dakota U. 52 
Iowa Teachers 74 No. Dakota U. 53 Iowa Teachers 63 Morningside 93 
Iowa Teachers 72 Coe 49 Iowa Teachers 54 Augustana . 58 
Iowa Teachers 62 Luther 60 Iowa Teachers 52 So. Dakota State 50 
Iowa Teachers 67 St. Thomas . 51 Iowa Teachers 74 Augustana . 60 
Iowa Teachers 63 So. Dakota State 53 Iowa Teachers 57 Morningside 58 
Iowa Teachers 51 So. Dakota U. 48 Iowa Teachers 69 Loras 68 
Iowa Teachers 54 No. Dakota U. 55 Iowa Teachers 48 Carleton 53 





hits with hi" f'a\'oritP 
P.\RD OX JIY ~\IDJ ll <nnll'(l Pig-g-
1,!'in•s HI! arm Hs hl' drin•,- i11 hard !'or 
t hp ha-,ket. 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Off. Def. 
W. L. Pct. Avg. Avg. 
North Dakota State . 10 2 .833 63.2 57.3 
Morningside 8 4 .667 67.3 64.6 
IOWA TEACHERS 6 6 .500 57.4 56.4 
North Dakota U .. 6 6 .500 58.7 61.3 
South Dakota State . 5 7 .417 54.3 57.0 
Augustana 4 8 .333 59.9 61.7 
South Dakota U. 3 9 .250 57.9 60.5 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES 
FG FT PF 
Howard Pigg 134 88 65 
Jack Rolinger 121 58 74 
Al Carew 118 31 77 
Hal Schuchmann 64 53 76 
Bill York . 29 20 63 
Jerry Grady 31 9 10 
Don Erickson 19 21 23 
Willis Valett 12 3 9 
Bob Gehrke . 4 4 11 
Tom Wilke 5 2 24 

























L.\ Y-1 ·p Di111i11utiw Don Eri(·k-
-.,011 (•0111(•1-, i 11 ra,,t l'or a la., -11 p. 
I T IrnTTER (:0 I :"\ Jl arnld ~chu("h-




JIO\L\l{I) PIUU Lt'd kam-
nrnt (",. 
HI LL YORK Top pla.nnakn. 
~\L ('.\HE\\T- Fn•:-,lrman 
demon n•ho1rndPr. 
.J .\( 'K 1{01,().'(;l~I{ ('om,is-
t<'nt perfonner and sPc·orHI 
JrjgJr S('Ol"l'I'. 
IL\JWl1D :-;('Jll ' ('lL\L\.\"X 
:2.) points in one g-amc'. 
72 
Fro,11 1?011·: ('orril!an. Jr nrri!-,011. D. Cook. )1,·('arron . Bran. Bi_galk , Lyhhl'rL 1'i'rro1td Rou·: 
O,ghh,hy, C. \\ ('i<'k. \\r. "l(~rnt•r, ,J. 0. ll armon, L. ~rnnlJPy, Loffrt•<lo, ... \ta,·ek, B. \\~t• i,•k. 1'hird 
Hotr .· E . ( 't>i llPy . ~lorri,. (' . J)ilil')·, C'. (I. ~mith , C Papou,t•k , H.. Arnohl. (;a.110. ~lc·('u,kpy. 
COACH DA VE McCUSKEY 
PANTHERS LOSE OPENER 
'J'hC' Tutol' matstC'n, OI)<'ll<'d tlwir ;.eason with 
a 1--1--11 loss to Pul'du e. The Pantlwr;. lost a 
thane for a tie by three 1-,econd:-i. ,Jim Hal'mon , 
" ·ho earned a cll'a\\·, nerclrd onl.,· ihat nrnch more 
riding- tinw to clefrat his opponC'nt. The µ-r-ap-
pier;. bo1111e1'd hack with twin Yictol'ies o,·er 
~lichig-an , ' tat<' and \rheaton C'ollrgc by 0Yel"-
wlwl111i11g- score's. 
Tlw mig-hty ~oonrr.· of Oklahoma. l!),"j] X( 'AA 
king-s, handed th e TNl ·lwr:-i mat men theil' secolHl 
dC'l'eat of' th1• sN1son by a ,-,eor<' of' 1!l '. Tutor 
" ·inners \1·1, 1·1' Uen e Lybhe1t and .Jim JJarmon. 










'lTHX'E:\l STBHXEH \Vps Nter11e1· of 'l'l'aclwrs tries to pin .J im :'dills 
of Pul'(ltH'. St<'l'lll'l' won h.,· a 1~- 1 de<'ision. 
SEASON'S RECORD INDIVIDUAL SCORES 
Teachers 11 Purdue 14 Dec. Falls Draws Losses 
Bob Morris . 3 4 0 
Teachers 21 Michigan State 8 Gene Lybbert 5 2 0 0 
Jim Harmon 5 0 2 
Teachers 29 Wheaton 2 Gus Gatto 2 I I 
Teachers 8 Oklahoma 19 Bud Weick 5 0 0 3 
Pat McCarron 2 0 3 2 
Teachers 19 Minnesota 8 Clyde Bean . 2 I 0 3 
Wes Sterner 2 0 0 0 
Teachers 26 Nebraska 4 Dale Cook 2 0 0 
Teachers 18 Iowa State 10 Bill Oglesby 0 I 0 0 
Bud Smith 0 0 2 
Teachers 20 Cornell 6 Clyde Dilley I 0 0 4 




















Bets e - « I/ 11s t 
-------~ 
I ro,1t Uo ic · Bruning-. Koprivn . \\ . Bnul~ri<·k. ..,\It•,,t•r, Hiflclt•r. ~\Pwlon . i•i,•ron d No w .- \\"hippl(' , 
Down, . . J \\'ilkin...,011 , \"rhit·(•k. Prior, Yoc·nm, D. I':. ( ')R yton , )ln.ttt•r. ?'hir<l Hotr Dt•mitrofT, 
Bn ,lc1·, llomplund, E . ~tt•,,art , l'il!~. R. T. \\' ahon, (;illwrl. H:inrh•rk1w,·h1 ( 'on(·h L . \\"hitford 
COACH "MUN " WHITFORD 
JINXES HAMPER NINE 
liit harcl l>)· .Air CorpH nli .· tmentH, injurie, and 
foul weather, Iowa Teaehen; g; t off to a rough 
start h)· droppi1w their Jirnt fi,·c games. The Tu-
tor Hille bounecd hack with a double Yictor)' Y r 
Omaha lTnin•rsit_Y; tlwn went on to Hplit their re-
maining· gameH. 
Panther R.B.I. honors went to Don I rior who 
hatted in 10 1·m1H . .Jack ,Yilkimwll led hiH t am-
mates "·ith 12 hit:,;. L acling Tutor pitcher wa 
.J aek l)pruitrofl' who compil ,(1 a :3- 2 r corcl ancl a 
~.-I- KR.A. ,Yorkhorse of the Pm1th<>r pitching· 
staff was ,faek ,Yhippl , " ·ho hmled -1-3 2 3 in-
nmgs. 
Highlight of the sea. ·on was the near victory 
o,·er Drnkc l'niversit)'. On tlw short e]l(l of a 
1 :3- :3 seorc in the la:t of the Dth inni1w, the 'Iutor 
rallipd for ~) l'llllS , f ,n Oll(' nm short of ti i11°· th 
.-eore. Don Prior l cl the af'tprnoon 's attack with 
n has<'.' -loaded horn<' nm. 
"LET'' GET sonH' rum,," says "}Inn." 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Iowa Teachers 4 Minnesota 16 Iowa Teachers 7 Omaha 
Iowa Teachers 3 Minnesota 5 Iowa Teachers I I Drake 
Iowa Teachers 2 LaCrosse 7 Iowa Teachers 5 Drake 
Iowa Teachers 0 Winona 6 Iowa Teachers 9 Drake 
Iowa Teachers 0 Luther 3 Iowa Teachers 12 Drake 
Iowa Teachers 2 Omaha Iowa Teachers 2 Omaha 
Iowa Teachers 0 Omaha 2 
COX(lR \1'l'LA'PIOX,' - Don Prial' is nwt hr his l<'ammatp,-, aft<•1· 








F ront Uow ,,·. ) loon•, Rt•ynoJd..,, ,T Hohn..,1H·k. ll t,>..,lt>r, Stnmp. J-:,·khnnlt .. \ nni,. Cilnh .. \l ,·('ullouch, 
H ardin. Jl irl. ll ndlt•y. Coynt•. ,\,'t•t·ontl Ho,, <'otH·h _.\ , l> ic·kiri...011. Lnnt:"t'. Bunm. Eiht•11. O rion, 
Lnmlwrt, \\' , S\\t't'l. I) \\·. ll unt. .J. \l illt•r. ,L ~t'J..,on, ~:c• k..,tt•in, .\ ..,..,i.., tunt C'on1·h .J ('lurk. T hird 
R ow· Kit•ffpr, \\ 0 • Ho,t•, K. \ llt>r. Oh•,, .\l nhukt•, Alhrt•c·ht, B. Pt•tt•r,on . F lon•n1·t-, L11 1Hlcpii,t. \ 'on 
\\"alcl. Lihlwy. 
COACH ART DICKINSON 
TUTORS WIN N.C.C. TITLE 
Tlw Pan(hpr (rnC'k (t' Hlll <>n<k<l a s uc·<·t•ssf'nl st'H-
son h.,· nipping Nouth Dakota (j (i7 1 :.! to rc•g-uin 
tht> X.( '.( '. t rnC'k <·ro,,·n that tl1t,~· had lost in l 9,>0. 
TIH' rn.)] C'indt'rllll'll gaillt'd all or tht>ir Yidorips 
indoors. 111 tlw crnl.,· outdoor clnal mt' t' (, the_,· Wl'l' l' 
outrun h.,· a slight margin h~· Jowa Ntafr undt't' 
an· lights. 
Don (l l't'P11, l'or the thin1 st raig-ht yt'ar, led 
sc·on•.· with ~).j: : 1 points \\·hich hrnkp his own r e-
on! ol' 9:2 1 :.! points s t i11 19-Hl. 
~\ ri Di<'kirn,011 was ehosen the outsta11di1w C'On -





731/i Grinnell 21 lfi 
651/i Carleton 381/i 
64 Iowa State 67 
Iowa Teachers First in Midwest Relays 
Iowa Teachers First in Quadrangular Meet 
Iowa Teachers First in Triangular Meet 
Iowa Teachers Third in Elmhurst Invitationa l 
Iowa Teachers Three Firsts in Teachers Col-
lege Relays 
Iowa Teachers Three Firsts in Drake Relays 
Iowa Teachers First in North Central Con-
ference Meet 
WITH 'l'JIE OHEA'l'EWJ' OF EM·iE-
.Jim Lundquist shows his ,rinning- stylt•. 
\\'1L\T UOES l'P :\Jl'ST ('0:\IE DOW:\" 
.Jim .\lhr1•tht /!<H's up and oy1•1· in a dual nH'et. 
NEW TRACK RECORDS 
Polc-Yanlter .Jim Lnnclquist set a new 
n•eord h.v nrnlti11g U 1 :! feet. Don Lange 
broke• a n'c·ord h.,· running 1 :,:>7.<i i11 tlH• 0 
.nlrd run. 'l'hP rpla_,· tc•am of ( )rton, ,~~ilwn, 
( 'n•w and Lnnge shattt>rcd tlw two mile n'<·-
onl Ii.,· timing 7 :,:i:3.() at tlw Drake' Ht>la~·s. 
l<' l(il l 'l' TO 'l'JIE l<'IXrnlf .Jim .\'<•Ison finishes 
fast hut not f'ast <'noug-h as ai1 Iowa State c:indc•r-
man just eclg-<'s him. 
TENNIS 
NETMEN WIN TITLE 
Iowa 'J'pac]l('r: n tmeu went into the X.C.( '. tour-
nament with an unimprcssin• 1 ,> n'<•ord. But 
when t]I(' halls stoppl'd fl_,·ing-, tlw Tutor ra<'keteer.-
werc erow,wd <'hampions. 
'l'lw.v swppt tlw sing·les and douhlcs titk,s. Diek 
\\~iselmwil'r dt>fratt•d tt>amnrntl' l<'rank ( 'artlw_,. in 
the X.( '.( '. sing-l<•s final wltilt> .J l'JT_,· 0 intlnwr 
kamt'd up with Hogt•r Oanskt• to dmrn ~lilt's Brnw11 
alld ( 'liff . \ rnlprson or .\ug-ustmia ( 'oll('gt• in tlw 
douhk-s <'lwmpionship. 
Iowa Teachers I Lora s 5 
Iowa Teachers 3 Grinnell 4 
Iowa Teachers Iowa State 5 
Iowa Teachers 4 Iowa State 5 
Iowa Teachers 4 Wartburg 3 
IOWA TEACHERS FIRST IN 
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE MEET 
L r/I tu Ri!lhl: ('oa(·h P C'u11wron, ('artlun, Gan~k~, \rj s<'hmei r. 
DICK WISCHMEIER 
1n:; 1 <iOLF' Tf: .. \~f .\ -ll•n~t•n, .\I. Blair. Kopt~I. PolltH'k . Lamlwrtson, ,, ... ,,·ood. 
GOLF 
'rhe Panther golf team finished their season 
with a -1---1--1 reeord. Then the.,· puH<.•cl tlwi r wn.,· 
into their s<.'C'oncl c·onspc•uti,·c X.( '.( '. Uolf ( 'harn-
pionship. 
Leading- the Tutors " ·as 011c ot' T( "s g-n•att•st 
golfers, ·w arren "\Yooc1, who shot a 110 to c·op first 
plaC'c in the X.( '.C. nwct. "\Yood was ahl.,· assistc•d 
h~· '\Yillie Polloek, who .fii1isJwd speo11<l in tlH' nwl'i 
with 11:3 strokes. 
Iowa Teachers 41/i Drake 101/i 
Iowa Teachers 6 Loras 9 
Iowa Teachers 131/i Wartburg 11/i 
Iowa Teachers 12 Upper Iowa 0 
Iowa Teachers 241/i Wartburg 211i 
Iowa Teachers 5 Iowa State 10 
Iowa Teachers I 0 Iowa State 11 
Iowa Teachers I I lfi Grinnell 31/i 
Iowa Teachers 6 Loras 6 
IOWA TEACHERS FIRST IN 






TAU CHI ETA 
Front How ~oncp1b .. t. ~aclolski. )J. ~wftll!-.Otl, .r. Crn\\ ford. ~t•<·.; R. \Vibon. Prrs.: R \\ l'sthury 
'1'rt.la ..... ; Fit•Jd. S. ~dlOil, B. JI i~don. ,i.,'n•ou<l Row: JJanin,e-, 11. }..,er~uson, Htt•tth•r, Bentt~ 
\\'oilman. Hu•v(•rhon, Jlt•h<-1. BrN·ht, Sh•pht'ns, Cnllahnn. 7'/drd Row: J. Ot•tt~·. 'l'ht•i!-.st•n. Offt•n• 
bur~t•r, B. Sdrnc·k. S1t•inlu•r~. ('. :--;to11l'r, ,Jpffries, )loon, Hriultm, (;row. Pourth Rnt1·: Hzoskit, 
Xoehl. St•r1u•tt. llnrdiP. Tt•mph•11uu1 . .A. Robinson. Hink. Knox. D. Hu"'t. Hull. Fifth Ro1r: ~in-
,•ox, Yatt•s, 0 Boylf?, )lc·Kt•n·ht•r, :\J. JJowt•, E. Booth. \"t•..,tnl, I. Hohinson, )1. \\"t•bt>r, Jlandh•~·s. 
,.,nrth Row Smih•y, Tin~wnld, 1~. )lillt•r, K. (f. Rowe, )l111h,1t•r, }-i<1uir(•s, Petters<-n, .\nmds, 
Tinius, Hril{hi. 
SPORTS 
Prout Ro,,. Crr" , 8t.1c· .; Bt.1neh , Prth;,.; Huum. Y . Pn.1s.; )fc·Culloug-h , Tn:as. " t•ro;ul Ro t : 
~al1.hrf.•nner, L~·hlwrt , Ei,t.•nln11Pr, Bt.1nn, H.id<lt.'r, Jlurrison. 7'hirtl Ro ,, Kunzt.'. :\t•wton ... h•s• 
, t.1r, B. \\' t1 ic·k, }-:,•khnnlt. Four/It Rot" Kaylo r. \\' Pn.ul st•n, I> r;, Clnytnn . 1-: . 8tl1 wart , .Eiht•n , 
,J. \\' ilkin-.011 . 
I CLUB 
WORD OF THANKS 
The editor: would like to take this . pace to 
r·t'mincl the l'C'Hcl<'n, that spol'ts take' th<' c•ooprr-
ation of all to procluc<' winni1w tNtms . .At this 
time we' would like to g-iYe our " ·hol<'h<'Hrtecl 
thanks to those who put in long- hours of g-rurl-
ing- " ·ork ancl <lid not g-<'t nwntionrcl in one' "a~· 
ot· the other in this sports "rdion of the OLD 
UOl,D. 'l'o those fol'g-ott(•n. m,my thank-; for a 













J.'roul No, , ~u•1wr1. I> Pt•tt>r,. York, Bt•1ult•1· . .,, ,·1111<1 Uo w. (iro\\ , .I . l·'i , ht>r. D. f'nthht•rl 
.... 011. It, :,.;d111..J-. . Brndt•11 J'hiul /tow · .Jir .... n. L. :\lillt•r, !--,; , ~,·lwll. Hihllt'd-. , .. \x Fo11,·flt Ro, , 
(i- , lloh1u•, 1-: . ( 'lnrk. .. \ ,ft•11,t•11 . .\11111:-.tt•r, S. Birlt •~ 
STUDENT LEAGUE BOARD 
The•. 'l1tdl'11t LPaµ:t1<' noanl i:-. 1h<• thi<•f' :-.tud c•11t-g-owr11ing- hod.,· 
011 tam1H1-.. 'l'IH' pn",id1•nt of' thP hoard i:-. <'IPC'lrd h~· 1h<• :-.tud<•nt 
hocl,,· at t hp a 11-c·a m pus <'l<'t"! ion P,H'h spri Ill,!'. P n•,,ide11 t:-. of' 1 IH• 
~b . OC'iation of \\'011H'll N111dP11h. thP } fp11 ':-. l '11io11 and th<• ho11:-.-
i11g- unih ai•p m<·mlwr-.. of' 11w hoard. ()fli(,pr,-, fo r 11w ~-<•ar W<'I'<' 
Don ]>p(pr-... prP,,iclPnt: nill York. Yit•<>-pn",idPnt. and Ewl.n1 
Ni<•1H•1·t, -..1•<·1·dary. 'l'lw Ntud<'nt- l•'acnlt~· \\Tplf',u·<• eommitl!'P 1rn,-, 
1 h<• sponsor. 
Fro11f Now !-4. ( 'nm pht•ll. Froninir. B. ~t·h11t·k, :\lt'rft>ld. llumphr)o ,',,•ru11d No w· <:row, Sh•· 
JJt'rl. Ax. Brndt•n. Third Row B. !'4mnllt•~. 'l'hPis..,t•n . .\lt•'.\RtHlt•r ll1u·k. Blink .... Stt•ttlt•r. 
Fourth N,,, ,. (:unit. Kt•l•h•r, ('. <1ummin~s. )l. Ln1·..,, n, D. ,h•tht'II, S . \\' illiarn ... , :\kKt•n· IH'r. 
ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN STUDENTS 
'l' h(• . \ ssc)('iation of \\·omen ~I 11de11h and 
} [('11 \ { 'nion is macl 0 np of' al l \\'Olll('n and lll('II 
-.tnd(•n t.--. '!'h('ir purpos<• is to in('l'P,h<' th\' intPI-
IPdna l and so('ial g-rowth ol' the stud('llh. Offi-
<·<•1 ·-., for th<' .,·eat· \\'Pn' prpsid<'llh, lhirbara 
~<:h11('k, . \ r11i1• .frns-'.' 11; ,·i(·P-pn'-,icl<•nh, Donna 
}Jprf'eld. Jl u lwrt h: oprirn a11d s1•1:n•tary-tr!'as11r• 
<' l's, Pam ~ t1•n•n-,on, l)p\\·a .nw ( '11thlwrtso11. 
MEN'S UNION 




Fnn,t No ,,•: L111ul , Yntt•:-.. k h;'l'r. :-;;,•n1t•tt. Li ,lt•r. Knox. R1.,,,ku• . .1.\ohn -... >'-'n•ou<l No 1•· l>in ,d nlt•, 
llonohnn . s . \\ 'iJ,...on. P. ,Jt•11,1•11. O 'Brit·n. Ln rimort•. ~11111111t•r,. L . L\ . ~ 1-J.,011 .. J. Donnnn .. \ri 1.11111i. 
Third No w. ( '. Tht•dt•ll!-,, .· .\lnrtin. ld ,o. U . .\lil!t'I'. Pntho11ln , . nnnu•,. )Jnhnnnnh. :,.:11i111011, L. E!!· 
J!t•r,, <'hn 11dlt• r. Ph•fft•r 1-'o url/, Nu ,• \\'u1ulli11c-. Pipt•r. B ,foll t''· !--ihnrh. :-,toYt•r. (;rott>hot•r·. 
~lu.•ir·y, . \ . P,•nr:-.on, Ei, . .\ld 'nuh•.' 1-'iflh J:11 1•· · Ploo::. )lorrn!.dwn , ~1nd1mn1•llt• r. Kn11hon. \\';,.· 
hor11y. llo11L::h . . \lurti••ld. ,:\l11l'lt•11,1·1t. \I )I l.t•,,i .. . ('o~h•.'. Tt• Dui h. :,:i_1-llt No w: (;off. P . Ei-i<'k• 
,on. Fb,,·ht-r ( ; :.\l1•yt•!" n,,l,m1. \\'ild111n11 .I J: 1t--t, _\ .\I. .. \nd t•r,on, .\lortitt , IL Tho111n,, H . ~1 ·h11lt 1, 
E . ._\ruold , Klt•,nth. 
BARTLETT HALL 
Bartlc>tt Hall. donnitor.,· f'or frl'-,linrnn \\·om-
<'11, homPs about ,>70 girl-.,. The gowrninµ- hod.,· 
i. eompriM•d of pn•sid(•nt. .Jo Nt•r·n('tf: Yi('f.'-pr·t•,-i-
clt•nt. Rt•µ-ina Kiµ-<•r·: sl'et·t•ta1·~·-tr<•as11n•1·, Loi.., 
Li-,tt•t·: 7 <·ommitt<•e <·hairm<•n and ,>+ eorri<lor 
eltai n nt•11. 'l'ltr-..c> offiePr-.. an• Plt>d<•d h.,· th<• fre-.lt-
man ~iris at thr encl of' tilt• fil'-.t quart<•r . }I i-.:-. 
:-;Ill' Lund, dorm dirc>do1· and }I i:-.:-. Lt•na ~\ hh,h, 





L,nl'thC'r Hall, 1he dormitor,\· for sophomore 
\\'Omen . is gownwd h,\· th<' L,n\"fher Jlall Jious<' 
Conn •il. 'l'his gron]) " ·as c:omprisc>cl o[ prC'sidC'nt, 
Eunic:c> . .-\x; YiCC'-presidc>nt , :.\Iarg-e :u ·Kc'J' ·hc>r: 
sc> ·retary-treasm·C'l'. .Jo Ntein b<>rg-; 2H ·oniclor 
clrnirnwn and nine' committee chairnwn Plc>c:tecl 
hy the resiclC'llls of' the clorm. :.\Iiss Elizab th 
( 'larke, cl in' •tor alld ·ounselor for sophomores, 
,;en·(',; as advisor for the C'ounc:il. 
Front Nol.I': E. )liller. )Ic·Ken·her. Ax. Rteinber.e. Cinthridge. Rf'Nn1d ]low· Bn.ldo,·i, ~te,·en-
son. 8eYere. I Inn in.({. 'l'hird Row: Bl1u-k. H .. Jones. Rori<'k. 111111. Dempster .. J. 0. Ilanson. 
Pour/I, Row: ~I. .J11,·oh,on, Daly, S. lla111ilton. K. )lartin .. ). ll off111a1 .. Fifi/, Ro,,·: J. )Iar-





Front Roze: G. ll endt•rson, Blinks. Hrnd(•n, :X(•nhnum .. on(p1h,t. , t'rond Rov : )fn r<ln . B. 
~malh•y, Tht•is!'-.t'll, Rt•veraid, K. Boyd, F. J·:r ic·kson. 7'hird Hotr: Tolt•ntino. Jlt•ydon. \\'pinhnnlt. 
O'Bo~·h.•. ~lt>irHl<'kt•r. B .• T. E,·arh,. Fourth Ro ,,.: )lurra~-. )lny . lla1·k. R. \\"illiam-.. Durlin g-, 
Y'. Olson. } 'if tlt How: Pnnl, Orr, .\I. K Pt•h•r:-.on. PJorirw, K<•nyon. Ct ('hri-..tian!-.t'P 
NORTH HALL 
~orth Jlall, the nc"·l'st dorm for junior a11cl 
sl'nior "·omen, opened this year. Thi: dorm is 
g-oY<'mecl b~· the llorn,t' Council compo. eel of 
prp-,idc•nt, BH Braden: Yice-presiclent. .Jo 
Blinks; Sl'cretar.,·- treasun•r. La.J 1111<.' .\'enbaum; 
seYen commitl<' chairmen ancl] corridor chair-
men. Th c oflic rs are rl<•ctrd by thr resiclrnts 
of the clorm. ::.\Iiss Jean Hinds " ·as ach·isor ancl 





The Hou;;e Coun •ii i,; th<:' ;;tudent-l!OYerning 
body of Bak r Hall. The 'ouncil " ·orking "·ith 
1\Ir.-. ::.\fat·)' :;.\IcXamar, director of the Hall, car-
rie out th wishe of the resiclents for the bet-
terment of all. 'l'hc otmcil onsistecl of the 
pre ident, James Ribbc k; Yice-prcsid<:>nt, Rob-
ert Deal; .·ecretar.r, Paul D Ko k; trC'asur r, 
'.Villiam Broderick and corriclor ancl committee 
chairmen. 
Ptont Row: ~[r:,;.. 1\[c·Xnmnr, P. Dl"Koc·k. HihlH.1 c·k. Dr:il. ,'i'f'ro11d Rot,·: \\.olf. L. Ford, ~\rC'IH'r 
Thomson. U. l\loss. 1'hir<l Rot1': C'npesitt'.'-.. ,J . ..\[. Long1H.'c·k1?r Hih.Jand. I)_ ,Jac·kson, .J Yoss, 
Stille)'. 
96 
HOT BREATH O'HOULI 
97 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Front Row: )Iunster, )frs. Rhodes, Brc,·ic·k. , eron<l 
\\'ilson. Thirtl Hou·: Kaylor, R. A<-kerman, Bl nderman, 
SEERLEY HALL 
r h largest m <'n ': dormitory on campus ,ms 
name l after Homer II. , 'e(' r]ey, one of Iowa's 
o-r ate.-t ed ucators. Th e llall is gowrn d h~- a 
IIouS<' 'o uncil le •ted h.v th <' residents and acl-
Yis<'cl by the clir ctor. ;1J eting-s and social acti ,·-
ities are rdl t <' cl in th e well kno,,·n " J[ino1· 
Loung . " Officer.- this ~·ear " ·<' r<' p1·('s ident. 
Richard Munster; Yic<>-1n· sid<'nt. .Arnol l ] re-
Yi ·k; . r etary. ;1Jahlon Kaylor and tr asm·t'l", 





~tadit11ll J [all is th<• t<•mpora1·.,· lll<'ll \ dol'lni-
lory for l'rPsh11w11 nwn st ttd<'n h. T IH• JI OW-,l' 
('01111(•il is th<• stud<'lll g-o,·<•r11i11µ- hody of' (hp 
dormito1•.,· a<h·i-.,rd by di1·e<:tor. D11a11P 'l'hayt•1·. 
'l'hr ( 'oun<'il ('Onsistrd of' pn•sidP11t, Paul J IolnH's: 
,·i(·<•-pn•-.,id<'nl, l•1 red Loffredo: S<'('l'Ptar.,·. Ke11 -
11<•th .\nd<'t·sen: treas111·(' l'. K<'11 Ro"·e and SO('ial 
-.tandarcls. l'<'(•t'<'a(ion, so('ial reµ-ulations and 
,-<·hola1·-.,hip ('hai1·111('11. 
Front Row Thayt?r. K. And t.•r:-.t•n. P. 1 lolnH•s, LoffrNlo. K. (:. How('. ,\.~r,·o,t<l Now '1orri ,, 






F',·011/ Now : Bnut•r. Lund . Froning-, Oro". :\l1u•llt•r. \him :-.. B. llowt>ll ,,•,·ro11<l No w Pondt•r, )fdf1·t•<•Y;r. ~lt.'tt 
lt•r. )f. Bt>hn•nd:-., .'.\fo..,hr. Dt•lxr1t•) ·. P. Booth. Bn!-.tt•r. TltiJ'(/ No w H. ~tihh,. ,J ~hnrp. L . Ki111.::-.ln1lfl, .'.\h·I.nrt•11. 
Pay114,.•, Lig-htt'r . .'.\h•rfl'lcl. 1>11n11t•ttt•. ~tump. Fo1trlh Now ~- PnnlM•n IL A. EY/llh . .'.\luik . \\'int'. \\ '. t ,lnrk, .\11 
(ln_,..,t•n. (itt11l1. I> . 1-:. ('rem Fifth Ro ,,. nn ... rnd. Alton. Kt•l'lt•r l<o .... t•nt• .• \ntin ... on. E. :-·1nn1on. )I. Dm•rin~:-.ft•l,I. 
\\·. Bro,,n. B. D .. font• , ,'-i.rl/,' lto1 1 • Folh•1t. Dt:Bt•t•r, D . .'.\liltilid1. )I t;rt•t>n, Hi~clon Burk .• \ld'u,ullt•:-.s, ..'ilnx• 
heim, J. I I. Ho" ell. 
SENIOR COUNSELORS 
STUDENT COUNSELORS 
Pron/ No11 H . \\'il:-.on. I> . Pt.'lt•r:-.. E J>m:rirn,:-:-.h•lfl. )[un-..tt•r >i...·,· rond Ttow. ,J. Fi:-.ht•r, I> . ('uthhprtson. \\"ol(, 
\\"all. U . )lo,,. )hhr. 1'/iir<I Now ~milt•y, II. \\"hitt•. Pt•twr,t•n. Hihht•c·k, l.. . )Jilh\r. J ,11,rf/i Ruw: 'flu,yt•r, 




Pro11t Row: ~iepert. !--i. ('nmphell. .Jir,n.. ,','rro,1d Now: .Arthur, Klinoff. S,Jrrily, P. Cuyer 
'f'hird R.,Jl,·: llnndnq >. (,iaffey, Baxter, Grn.nt, ·. Cummings. 
WOMEN'S HOUSING UNITS 
CEDAR FALLS AND WATERLOO 
MEN'S HOUSING UNITS 
Front Row: )f. Brud1 r. R. J>ier<·e. G. lfolmC's. , . Birle:v. Renshy, Bender. , 1·,·ond Row: 1). 





Suw,d \'illag<>, home of' th<· 111;11Tircl stucl<•11t 
Ye!l•1·ai1s and fH<'ult.,·. i !!'o,·<• r11ecl hy the• resi-
clc•nh who <'l<•d a lfous<' ('ounl'il p,·er.,· fall to 
hold offi<:<' during- th<' s<•hool .,·pa1·. 'l'hi.., coum·il 
-;c•n·<•.., to fal'ilitatP rrlations amonµ- \ 'illagr n•si-
drnh ancl to 1·c•p1·es<'lll the• \'illage in eollrg-<• stu-
d<•nt gon•1·11mP11t. Otli('c' t's l'or the C'Ollll<'il were 
p1·t",iclP11 t, Eh·in ('lark: Yit·c•-pn•-.,idrnt, Ra .\'Jnond 
('hu1·('h and ..,<'c·r<'far.,·- tn•a,.,111·er. :\ l rs. (;u." Rost•. 








J'roul Row . ,.\rulr,•:-.t>n , .\lt•h•r. \\'hitinu. ~,·hlot•11uu1, (;, llt•nr~·. Bntc·lwldt•r. i,.:;tppht•11...,on. ,,i,·t·mul 
Ho ,,: Ui11J,!mu11, Ohuma, B. Bt•hn•1ub., llollo,\t'II. Hriu,,·k, )I \\"il .... on. LilHhull, .Kocln11i. 1'hint 
N ow: .. \mi,h. O ' Lt•ury, \\"umlford . Bookn1t•it-1-, A. Hr11d1t•r. (:arln1HI, \\"ilk,•11. Bln1·k. Lind , )I 
l{:t-,.11111 ,..,t•n Folfrlh Ro,, ; Frt>:-.h ,, ntt•r,. 'l't•1ulihill. BrPn11t•111n11. B11 .... d11n.1:. IL Lt•\\ is, \\' ( 'lurk, 
J.i .... 1011. C' .• John ... un . S111d1. B. J . :-,;milh , J-:. I. Pt•tt-r,t•H. Fifth Uou- .\l oll. ( '. Bt•1111t•tt, H. 
Thnrnu,, l.,•11, ( 'n,t>lmlt . Hm,, 111n11n , ~tuia .. T. JI ll l)Wt•II, H . ,ir(,..., ...,, B. Hn ,mm,,t'll. ,,;;_uh R ow 
1'. ~\\ un .... m1. Burk, P,•tfl •r-..,•11. P J-: ~ 111ith. H,•t-,. (:m•ldt, I) .\In-.., ,ff1t' l h .• \1,di-P,l , t'll 
OLD GOLD 
Work 011 tlw ·.i~ 01.1> C:OI.D hC'gan II ith the ,-,prin!! 
appointm<"nt or major :-.tall' lll('lllhC'n, and tlH' letting-
of prndul'tio11 (•ontrad:-.. In th(• fall th<' ).!l'Ollp and 
).!l'aduat<' pid111·<•:-, 11<'1'<' tak(•Jl. layo11h 11·('1'(' -..tart<•d 
and ('opy 11;1-, 11 rittPn and t.1·p<'d. Latl'r th<' l'Opy and 
piC'tt1n' id1•11h 11<'n' ('h<·<•kpd a11d the dummip,- mad<• 
11p. :\!(•am1hil<' ad\'!•1·ti,.,i11g- and :,.,t1hM·1·iptio11 -.al<':,.,nwn 
W('I'<' h11:,.,y rna nagi ng- the .''l',ll'-hook fina lll'('s. l•'i11a II.'· 
:Ha n·h fir-.,( al'l'i\'l·d and th(• staff hP",111 to hr·<•ath<• a 
sig-h of' n·li<'r af't<•r· six month., or -.tr<•11uot1:-. 1\'(ll'k 
lll('t'li11g- tho',(' ('Y('r-pl'(':-,('llt d(';l(l}inc'"· nut thi., didn't 
Ja:,.,t long- a-. th<' pri11t<•r·:,., pag-<• prnof\ hei.ra11 to al'l'i\'l· 
almo-.t illlnwdiat<"l,1· .• \ f'tpr• a ra,.,t f'r·<•nzy of' proof'-
l'l'adini.r, th<' prnors 11('!'<' l'<'ft1nH•d to th(• prinll'r. ~\ nd 
th<' .,ta ff h<•a n•d a fi 11,ll :,.,ig-h wh<'n t hl' hook fi 11a lly 
\\'P Iii to Jll'('',',, 
<:a i I :'lh pr·, 
.\d1·iso; 
THE STAFF 
MARGE SCHLOEMAN Executive Editor 
GLADYS MEIER Managing Editor 
GORDON HENRY Business Editor 
JACK STEPHENSON Art Editor 
PAUL SMITH Photo Editor 
DARYL CARTER Ad Manager 
CANDY BATCHELDER Organizations Editor 
WANDA CLARK Department Editor 
MIKE SUDA Sports Editor 
JUNE KODANI Activities Editor 
GWEN ANDRESEN Senior Editor 
LOIS BRAACK Senior Editor 
l>aryl ('art,•r, Uordon llt>n1y :11ul }'prral 
Bn•11111 •111:111 talk o,·pr th(• fi11a11(•ial ,tatu of 




























f..1r/t to Right: raznnas. A. 1,.bh r, Knmphuis, Kopel, Roehlk, 
Anni s. 
CROSSROADS 
r'ro:,s1·oacls, the ne"· all- ·ollege magazine, 1n·o,·ides a 
different outlet for student expression .. Approwd by 
the Board of Control ot 'tuclent Publications in early 
Decemb r , th magazine is on a six-month experimen-
tal basis. The first issue, rrleased in .January, spon-
sored a ''name-it'' coJJtest. In February the nam , 
r'rossroads, was chos n b.v student Yote. 
Published monthly, ('rossroads contains stori s, 
poems, featur articles. editorials, 1·eyiews, •artoons 
and jokrs. Edwin :.\Iaurer and Fred Hoar of the Eno--


































.\ nn Lanl' and .J UIH' Kod :111i 1·IH•<·k eopy and writl' hPad 
]j ll('S. 
}ro11t Now Ko11t•I \\ . \\ illin111,011. \\"t.•inhurdt. .\( .I. Lt•wi-.. ,\r,·ht•r. ,', u•ond Now Koda11i, 
Bnt,·ht>ldt•r, f:lH"rlini:, :,.itt•inht>rc-. Tlu•i-..-..t111. llt•ih11rl!t't·. 1'hir<I Ro11· (; .\lillt•r, ( ' ~,·hoof. 
D11tc-l1t•r. \\'t•ldin, nh-n. F o11rth Now 'It>i1•r. K. ('1111ni11i.drn111. ~I H11flirn.no11 . . \ . Lunt•. Kt•t• 
li 11t•, :\I \ .J ohn-..on F1 .flh Now .\ Jnd,-..on. (:rn•1d1. llonr. (; ll t•11ry 1 ,\ ,hlnnd, Plt•111ht>1·k 
'!'hp puhl i<·a t ion of th<• ( 'oll<'g'<' 11!'\\';.pa -
1><•1· 1·eq11i1·<·-. thl' wol'i, of' aho11t f'01·ty stu-
dP11t;. who \I rit<> 11('\\"S, <>dit <·op,,·, :-.ell and 
mak<>-np ads and dist rih11te !hp papp1·. 
On :\I 011day-. mHl 'J'1H•:-.clay:-. t IH• n•po1·te1·s 
and <·opy n •a dp1·s coli<'l't m•w:-. and <•dit it. 
Th<' \\'Ork . hifh 011 \\'pdn<•,·day from tll<' 
R111 offi<-e to th<• print shop in downtoll"n 
('pdar l•'all:-. ll"h<•1 ·<• tlw p1·oofread<>1·s find 
!!all<·y proofs ,,aiti11g- f'or thC'm . .:\fran-
,,hilP th<· editor:-. <·omple1P tlw pag-e dum-
miP-.. 'l'hun,da.,· <'Y<•11ing- tlH• Eyf' final!.,· 
rol I oil' th<• pr!'s-. f'or d i-.t ri h11 t ion 011 tam-
il'"'· ll11t t 11<· \\'Ork isn't o,·pr ,1·hp11 t lw 
/,;y1 <·Om<·s out 'l'h111·sday 11ig-ht, 1'01· i11111w-
diately th<• -.tall' starh pla1111ing- the 1wxt 
hSIII', 
( '·1rnl >,,·hoof, ( ':1:1,Jy H:ift-h <• ld pr, .J i111 (:ol'f<·h 





Fru,tl Ro w \\'illt•nlrnr·~. S1t•, ·t•t1son. H Dnvi s, H Srnnlle) ,i,·,·rmu.l Nu w ,1. Baih•)·, Hnt !t , 
H olmes. 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
'l'hp Board of ( 'onirnl of' Nt11dt>nt P11hliC'atio11s c·o11sists of 
four strn!Pnts t•lPC'kd h)· tlw studt•nt hody, 011(' stndt>nt ap-
pointpd I>)· tlw Ntn<IPnt Lt•ag11<• Boc1rd and four f,H·nH.,· lll<'lll -
h<•rs. <>n<• of' thp important f1111dions of thP hoard i.· th<' s<•h•<·-
t io11 ol' major staff of'fi<·t>rs of ilH• 01 , 1> <:01 ,1>, ( 'o /f e_(J f' 1~•.111• and 
th<• St11i/f'J// ll a11r//)()11k. O!ht•r dutit>s inc·ludl• th<' handling of 
husi11Pss affairs 1111d c·ontrnJling thl• g<'ll<•nd po]i('_,· of' thP J)llhli -
('ations. <>fli<·<•rs ol' ihl' hoard a1 ·p <•IP<·(pd l'rom (hp sti1dp11t 
n•pn•st•ntati,·e.· . Hoh Da,·is s<•n·pd c1s pn•si<knt and Pam 
Ntp,·c•11son as s<•<· retar)· l'or this y<•ar. 
.\ 11 a rt major 1·< ·<·l'i n''> prnd it•,11 <'X p<•ri<'JH'l' 111 hi:-. :-.l'n ior 
~-<•ar I>~· pn''><'llling- hi.., \\'Ork in a :-.<'nior art <•xhihit. '!'hp stu-
d<·nt bod.,· i:-. ill\·itl'd to a l<•a " ·hid1 mark,-, thr l'ormal OJ><'ll -
ing- ol' tlH· '>1 ud<·nt' ..,Jto\\. Hn1<'l' l•'lon•n<·P. abo,·e. has ('Olll -
pl<'l<'d an a1·1•i111gl'lll<'ll1 of art pilint i11g-:-.. Hog-Pr :door<'. low-
<'I' l<-1'1. makl':-. ii fi llil I i nsped ion of' 1 he glaz<• 011 a <•<•1·arn it· 
nl'><': (lpn·~· lfiln-,on. lmn•1· right. applirs thl' fi11ishing-
to1l(·ht•-, to ilrr pilinting 11·ith ii p,liP11<' knif'<'. 
SENIOR ART 
116 
l~oh ll:l\·i, a11d ~li11111•"1 t:1 d1•h:11<-r, li,t1•11 to 1>011 ~losko\\ilz p1·1•,1•11t his 1·:tS<'. 
DEBATE 
'l't•a<·h <•1·-., ('ollqn• clPha(p1·s ha,·<• a11 oppo rtu11it.,· to partic·i-
pat<• i11 -.,p,·<• 1·al to111·11,1mP11(s <'a<·h y<•ar and also ohspn·p 
ot ill'r <·oll<•g-<• c111d hig-h '><·hool sfl1<l<•11ts in ad ion. '!'his y<•a1· 
ti11·<· <' 10\lil ( ' it.,· {' 11in•1·sit.,· ll ig-h -.,tudp11(s won 1'0111·-.n•a1· 
'-<·holan,hips at (fl(• a11111Hil llri11di <'.' ' Ddw(p and l)i-,<·w;-,io11 
( '011 I' <'1'('11<·<• h<'lcl h<•r<· i 11 .J a 1111,11·.,·. 'l'<•a<" h<•rs ( 'o i l<':.t<' d<'-
ha t Prs \\('1'<' host to th<' hig-h s<"hool Fall Disrnssio11 ('0111'c•r-
PIH·<· and (hp :--pri11g- and l•'a ll "\l i-('a111p11s ( '0111'p 1·(• 11 (•<''-· 
ilP-,id(• fll(•s<' p,·<•11h dPhat(•r·s 111ad<· trips to s<•,·<• 11 oth<•r <·ol -
l(•~<•s and t lw 10\lil l•'on·1i-,i<· :\Jpp( at (:ri1111('ll. 
(1or,lon lfp11ry, K1•11 Hcnl'(' , Barh Sag<' and 
Pat J,\•1111pssy t :1 hu l:1t<' si·on•s :it th<' dl'h:it r 
to11rna1111•11t. 
Ellt>n N!Pttlt>r, ,Jt111<• No11quist and Di<·k (:al -




'!'hp sol'iill lif'p eomrnitt<'<' sPt as its aims for the .,·ear a 
f'tdlp1· and morP Yari<·d program ilnd g-reilt1•r partit·ip11-
tio11 f'rnm th<• studt'11t bod_,·. '!'hp ~<'1•hurg-, a ~00-p la.,· 
auto11rnti<· n•t·nrd plil."<'r. ,ms hrouµ·ht out of' thl' rl'd .• \11 
all-ntmpus audio11 nC'tlPd ()\'(')' . -~oo for the :\larl'h of' 
Dinws and prn,·i dt•d an pq•ni11g- of' Pn.io.,·m1•nt for stu-
clP11t and f'al'1dt~· alik1'. ~\ Dat\' nu1·1•au was,-('( up to aid 
the stuclP11ts in meeting- IH'\\. JH'Opi<'. 'l'Jw SJ>l'<·ial aet i,·_ 
itiPs <·ommit1<•1' spo11son,<f sotial dilnting- tlass('s to lwlp 
soln• 01w prohll'm of' so<:ial lif'p Clll (hp 1·am1H1s. l•'r< '<' 
mo,·i<'s. sq11an• danc•Ps. al'ter-g-amp d,rnePs and th\' tn1di-
tio11al 1•,·p11ts and big- danees hl'lp1•d round out the pro-
µ-n1m. :\lpasurPs \\·P r(' also taken to imp1·0,·<• th\' tultunli 
,is " ·<• II a. · th\' so('ial aspt'l't of' the studPnts' liY<'s. 
N()('l.\ I. LI 1"1·'. :'\orrl11·, Ho,,k<•1is, Nonq11ist, (:allag-hpr, ll:11·k, l'land,t>t·k, Foss, sot·ial 




P J•;J-t~()S X 1._;1.1: )I. A,h•l,111nn. K. Ail('llleil>1·. J-\sd1en hn.•nnl•r. A. Bnker, Bn t1111hOYt?r. lh~1·,e-111nnn. Boug-h1<•n. 
Bntmhlett. Bro. (; Brown. ('nn.•11, .\I. ('hri:--.H•n:-.en. r~. ('h11rd1. ,J. Collin. ;IL Dohbin,, Dn1<·ht.•r. ,J. l-'erg-11,011. 
1-'. For,I. l·'o:-.,ler. l·'n•deri<'k. Froning-. (inlen, (iA.1111. (;er11H.•1· .. J. R. llnr111011. llole111n11. ll111du.•11:-. , llutdH'· 
son .. Johndnhl. King:-.lnncl. Kool. Lnmhert. l.1iljeg-ren. Lo" ell. 7\1(,('nnd)(•!-,.:,.., )lc·('owen .... \ld-.'."erda•r. )l,-~n111;nn, )lc·.\"11111('(', :\lc·:'.\11t1. ;\lc·Hoherts, .\I. )IendPII. 1\lpnning-. )leswnrh. H .. \loorl1. Sic·ker:-.on. Sordholm . .\"01-ri-.., D. 
Pt.lfer,. n. Petersen. )l. K f>e1en,CHl. Pt•11t.)r:-.e11. Pfrhl. R. Piel'(·t'. Ro,e1w. Ho,ktl's. ~en•rnicl. ~ha.ke:-.pe,11·t1, 
C. ~i111111on!-,,, II. B. Smith, Speed, \\". Htnrk. S1e11ler. Tegen. Trot.:>,trer. \\.nil!ler, \\"t•i!,.e-t>r-hel'"', \\"e1He. H. 
\\.il,on. \\"in•. s. Young, (ierow. Uin•(·lor. 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
CHAPEL CHOIR 
front Now: L11.1hn111. llni1z. )I. J--:g-~le;-.1011. H. HO.lrt'I';-., Brn111ble11. ('nrl;-.011. P. J-:11.,111rnn. Y 
nooth. s1,111;-.on. ,'-'t•(•o11d /~ow: ('nnfie1<1. (:oeld1H:'r. c:111hrid,L"t'. Bne1h. )t. Clar. L. lhl.\·i,. )l<·).°utt, 
l·'i-('(lt.:•rid~. 'l'hiNI Row: ~I. Kin~. Bettrd. Si111011;-.t•n. Froninu. C'. Jerhen, 'l'rot•ger B11d1e. Tn1el-
...,l!ll, Kenron. f'ourlh Now: ~lii'pler. H. H. (it•udt.'r. He11her. ('r:l\\'ford. H. ::\loon .. John. Sd1h·e 
Tn,1!Prcp1i;-.l. Fifth Rot1·: BP<·ke-1·. Snge, 0. Thomp;-.on. ,J. 01,on . .-\I. Bt.~1nd. Hatfield. 
Fi1,,.f J.'fJt' ('H,Ld(•f, (' .. ,1. .Jolrn .... on. Folkt•,...,, .,r. ~\\Hll...,(H:, Lu1· .... ,•11. H.nth. 1-: 1.nkt• ,,,.,·,wd Now 
Lury, A .... klu1ul. P. \\ nits, J>. ;\fpruh•II, If ~·Hunton, l{nnkin . A. ,John .... on. Third Now :,.;,.Ju111r, 
!'-ihiuwl, Lin .... lt•y, D. )tiller, For ... ~ 1h, A. J{ohin .... on, ('. )litdwll. \ .\ 1·kt•r111tt11 1'011,-//i Row 
Hto,·t•r. B. (:rny, ,·,,...,1nl. n11r11.a, ;\I. Hrodprit·k, D. C'rawford. ~en•r,(•ikP .. J. Pri1·P I\ .\li11·htill. 
Fifth Now: ~httrh. :,.;ojkn. Sh•arn ..... St•lirn, (i rott•ho<'r, ('. J>. Lnr,on. B (lnll1rn it~ .. I !--i1·hul11:. 
Si.rlh Ho w Fo ........ , •. l{oht•~-. Orvi,, Bnnkt•r, II. OJ,..,on, ;\lulu·. l{t•11h1•r. Kt•llY011 
J, ronl Now Lnrimon·, P Hr0t•r, Bo" di,h, ;\[u111·k. Ynn11t•y, Fohl 111. B lil'hn•url,. ,,·,.,.,,,,,, No11 
('rt td1t•r, \I. (iru~-. B1u•hlt•r, ;\I F S1·01t. ('und1•t·, :\1. Fnirchild .. lud,. l>in .... ,lult• '/'/Uni No11 
(:rPil11•t'r. ,f. Lyon ... , L. \£. Ifill .• \ Pt'lt•r,t•n. (inrhuul, :\1. Hn .... 11111...,,t'II. ,\( !--iolor11on. l'o11rllt No11 
Tonjt•,. D. Pt.•lpr,,•11, ('oxnn, B,o...,kiP. llnht•~t•r Ht•II. Epp~•l,lwi11ll'r. (' ~\1Hlt>r,011 Fifi/, /lo,, 
lfnwhnkt•r, Estnl, .J. )ll'l>onald. (;oJ,h•n. llyh•r, Jl,bki11 .... 011, :,.ihirnon }•, :;_,11, No/I'· Kl111L!"IPr 




I'~; l{SO '.\'.\!•:I,: 
I' io/111s: Hcwk. L1H·e P. 11 arris, .J. A<leb,nian, Ynl('s, A. Ht rihle.'. Ba.11!11-
hov<'l". :--. \\'00,1. Yell,•i·. ('. Steel(•, S, Sd1oll, .r. ~litc·hell. ('. ,)('llS('ll, I>, 
l•'ord. S1•xton. Drr(·k111('irr. Ross. \". Hlnrkry. riofa.-:: llill. !l ong, \\'l•ntr. 
~r. lloldk. L. Lo,·kmiller. I•:. Allen. ( 'r llos.- Searight, D. Olson. R. ll 11rd -
wi~. J;as.,·r.-.:: ,,·. StnrkC'y, , .. . ~tntTord, ll rnriki-;.('n. Plulrs · John, H.11,-
srll. Krrtzint{C'r. Pif•<·olo: .John. Obors: Philips. 1\1. Kin~. I l atfirld. 
811t1lislt /lorn: llntfi(•ld. ('lariurt.-.:: \"on \\'alrt, Hc·hiv(' B llnc·kin:-.. 
J:aritonr ,,·a.roplw11r: \\'prd. J:aNsoons: . \ nfinson, Hrhnrnnn. P. 1•:n:-.w111n. 
Stansht1r.'·· I/on,.., Kenne>dy, l)n\·id,rn. HC'hor11off, )I. l)illr.'·, \\"('isj!erhrr. 
'l'r1t,11prt .... : X. Hlnfford, (; uthridirC'. \V, B('<'krr. 1/'ro;,dun1('.,·: i\ l C'Cowen. 
).[nxwell. Bring-eold. L~·1H·h. r/' 11.,l;a: Blnnkers. J>rt(·l(,<,t.vion: Ho:-.rntlwl, 
,J. Andr~"· S. ;\I. Cln1·k, Kool. Jlarf).v.- Daly, M. Gr~an. l 'ia110: R. 
8torH•. ('011d1u·tor: Russell. 
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ACTIVITIES 
CONCERT BAND 
Ff11l1·." .John .. IPl"L:"t'll...,011 Kn•t1.111ut•r. :--.,•halklt•. :--.1udt11111t-ller <Jluw .... : 
lln1liPltl. llt+.,lt•r. ~\I. L. h'.ing-. K \\"il!-.oll. /:(l.-..ww11.,· s .. 11111111111. ,\nlin:-.011. 
P. Ett ... t111n11. Pm•..,c-Ju•I Saxop/rn,ir."f · \\'t•Mf. ) I. ('0111h:-., l•'nnhor.1:. llt"•,kPlt. 
Luhht•rt ('ltuiuf'f." ,·011 \\"nl,I ('hn...,t•. Dnrru•r . .\I. }-:~.1.dt·,10n, l·'o,,h•r, 
(lilli,. fiot•l,lnt•r. llopkin,. I>. ,lndo,011 .\Inrdorf. H. l{ol{t'r,, Sc·hi\"t'. I) 
Shnrp. Sht•nn•r, Stnn,hu ry, Slnrr J:a.-.:N ('lari,il'I.": I lolp:::nn. .\lntto,. 
/lorn.-. ~1·luw11off. K AltPt11t•it•r. H. I>n,·is, .\I. Dillt•y. Kt'nrwdy, Pnul,. 
~t•nr,·.'. ('on11·t.,· · ~. Stafford. Bt•c kPr. ('nr1t•r. R. H. (it•1trlt•r. C:111hridi:1•, 
Liljt•_1!1·1•n. I lolt1.. 1111tc·hb.on, L1111clh,•t·k. ~1,·~umttrtt. Plnmht•('k. S1·11<1d1•r, 
Stall. S1illt•y. l:ftrilon,..,. ~l,·C'ly111011,I. Bt•n1wr. Howt•n. B llowt•ll, F. 
Ko,·h. Tro111lwu1·.11 D. 01,on, K. Bt•1-r,·. l.n1C'h. :\Inxwt•II. ~h·('o"t'IL Two-
!!mHI /:as.'<1',11 11,•nlh Blankt•r,. ~lurq1iurdi, Shnkt•,pt•nn• ,'-'lriu!I J:u.11·"''•" • 
Stnrkp~ .J. ('onin l/ ar11 c;n,,•,1. l ',·rrH.11.-.ion; H.o,t•nlhnl . . J. Andn•w, 
S ~f ('lnrk. E. Dclt'rin![,ft•lfl. Kurth. Sc·h\\ ilt.t•r. Condllf'fo,· llolvik. J., .. 




• Front Now: :,.;on<111isl, <1 .• f(•11:-.t•11, Rint11dht•rg" . .Xadoh,ki. I' . Ahkr:-.. Ha(•fh. I•:. lhwih. n. 'l'ho111p• 
:-.on, J..iOW<'ll. ,'-.'e<·o11d N ow: Bra111er, Khtr , H(•i,I , H. (ii-i111<.•s. ;\lut•i.wl, :,.;l'''l'n•. llut(·ht'n:-., \\'il-
kcr:-ion, Hn:-,,aki. OodfrC'r, Ki11g-slund. , 't<'tllC'r. ,\l. l'Hrk(•r. 1'1tir(I No w: ;\lc·;\Jnin :-. . ..\I. n~·prs, 
Demp~t(•r, J>. l'~. Cro\\·, !lull. D .. J. \Vih,011. Dt•nhur_ger. H.11!-.st•ll, (ianlt. ;\I. \\'ng-1wr, A. :--;oJ<,111011, 
DrtH~·. (ir('w('II. Fourth Row: ~orris, J..iag-rrqui:-.1. \\"hilinu. :--ingot•. Tro<•g-rr. A. Jla111il1011, :,.;tiip-
h .. •y, Ciulhrid_g('. Ki111b('rlrr. ,f. ,lnt'k:-.on, L _ ,Tohn:-.on. <1. Dillnrd , :,.;inc·o~. I·'. Bo.,·cl. Pi/th HOH': D. 
'l'aylor. Pog-f>rnill('r. ,J. f<~ric·kson. J>nriT, Loc·kwood .. J. ('nrnr~·. lla.,·t•rtapr .. Jrnning-s, ('h(•sh•r, K . 
. Johnson. /•U.rth No w: Pic-ht. D . 11 utdt(•:-.on. S. j\f ill(•r, L. L . S111i 1h, ~IC'Su111ara. K. Alt1.•11H'i(•r, 
Ca,·ett, Lnmbert. Blankers. Punk(•. (;, PetC'rs('n. H . )loo,·l'. 
J'r011l How: .\L ('In~\ H:. Pcur!-.Oll, .. ,r. Burnard. Kenyon, Ci ill is, .Jorg-l'll!--l'II, ('. ~c·lloof. ,\'f'1•011d 
No,,·: \"'. \\'ibon. ll eibe rg-(•r, )L ~lendell, \\'hnlin, II . B. Rrnith. 1,.;. Hol1011. X. Sel:-.011, ,J. ('rt>w, 
.,.\(. 01~011. 7'/tir(i HOH': P. );iebuhr. C'olb<'rt. \"un DC'llOY('r, .1'l. ,J. i\lillt•r. B11,·hu11n11, Buhh, 
Dutdl<'r, Lill. (inmm, )11-Gn•t',·r. F ourth How: i--;hiph•r. ll ollowl'II, B111111C'II, L1t11c:-.kcn·, 11 utt, 
D. Shnrp. )f. Al'nold. Olin, Y(•tl(•~-. P. Gu.n.•r . .i\l . ,~ .. John:-.on. Pi.ft It No w: .J. SiC'l!--t'll. Dn.nn en· 
ht•rg-, l•:r:-.lnnd, YunnC'~·. 'l'h,dnle, Stull. llnss, Jloci~in, ~11111mers. 'l'C'mp<•l111a11. 1 ·i.rth Ho": Tn1rl· 
sen, .M. Adelsrunn, D .. Jc-nsen, ,·an Rie<'llh(•rg-('n. I,. DeKoc·k, \\'ii'(', (;, c:ri111111. ('ohurn, H(•rJ.:-
stn•sM'r. Froning-. 
ACTIVITIES 
Darkness \ t ~0011, a dnt11wtiz.c1tion ol' tli' , \ rtliur Kol'8tl('I' 
110\·el h_Y 8idn ,_,. 1Gn°·:-;l(,_\· eonc·erning the J9:rn- :~ treason trials in 
Hussia, was ihe .· pring quarter production. Tt•ac·hers ('oll 'g<' 
gnn' the firnt non -prof'c.·sional produdion in tile c·ou1itr,Y simulta -
ll 'Ollsl,\· with th(' X '\\" York prnduetion . rrhe pla,,· \\' ,:Hi a l'eature of 
tlw 18th annual drama eonfcn'nec, sponsored h_\· the d 'partment, 
and was a ti ended h.,· 00 I O\\·a high school teach 'J'S and stud 'llts. 
f,~ig-ht,\· eollcge stud 'nh; partieipnt<,d in th, production of the l)la_\·. 
8tanl ',\· '\Yoold direded the pln_\· and production ma11ag<'r ·was 
fi~Jain' ~leDa\·itt. 8cener.\· ,\·as design ,d h,Y Hi<'hard Hergstrom 
ancl cosinmcs h,Y llaz. ,] Ntra,Y 'l'. 






THE WINSLOW BOY 
l · 11d(•r !lit• dir\'dio11 ol' 1,;1ai11(' .\ll'lla,·itt, '1'11(• l11dia11 ('aptin• hy 
( ' l1arlot!(, ('l10rp\'nni11g, (ii(• an1111al ('liildn•n':-; 'l'li\'Hl(•r prod11<· 
tio11, ,,·as prc•:-;(•ll(\'d i11 tlH· :-;pring. 'l'li(• pl11.Y dt•11ls \\'itli an ;11i!li(•11 
ti<· ine·id<•nt in .\ m(•ri<·1111 liisior_Y. ( 'amptts Ne·liool stud<•nt:-; and 
<·olh•g<• :-;( ttd(•nt:-; ,,·<•n• 111e•ml>ns ol' (Ii\' rnst. Ne·c•ne•ry \\'Hs d\'sig-11<•d 
I>_,· Hohe•rt Be•11ton und(•r tlw su1><·n·isio11 ol' Ntanle•.Y \\'ood and 
e·o .· tnm(•:-; I,_,· llazc•I Ntrn.n•r. TIH· \\'in .· lo\\' Bo_,· h_,· 'l'(•n·n<·(• Hatti -
gall is a pla.,· ol' the• e·on!c•mpornr.,· ihe•atn• 1>.,· a _niung l ◄~11glishn1c111. 





Tit(• l•~nc·ltant<•d h_,· ,)<>ml Uirn11do11x \\·as !Ii(• l';dl q1111r!(•r prnd11<·-
iio11. 'l'ltis \\'/Is an imaµ;inati\'(• (·onwd.,· h_,. 011(• ol' l•'rnnc·(•'s lend inµ; 
c·ont<>mpornr.\' dramatists clll(I \\'Hs dir(•d<>d h_,· I lazt>l Stra.,·t'I'. 
f-i<'t'll(•r.,· \\'as dPsiµ;1wd I>_,· Hiehard .\ rnold Hlld eost11nll's by l1~lni11t• 
:.lc·D,l\•;tt. l T11d(•r tlw dirt•dion ol' llaz(•I Ntrn,\'('I', ll(•dda <lalJh,r 
h_,. I (('11rik 11>:-wn, flit> gT<•Ht l--i<'a11di11a,·ia11 drnmatist, \\·as (Ii(' \\'in -
(('r q11artt>r prod11dion. l•:lai1w \l<·D,l\·itt d<•siµ;1ll'd c·os!11nws and 
sc•pn('I'_\' \\'/IS <ksiµ;1ll'd h_,· Hi<'liilrd .\ rnold. 
THE ARTS 
11:tlT) ,l:11ll ('S :11ul his Ol'l·hr,tr:1 OjH'IH'd thl' 
IP..tun• ,·on,·,•rt Sl'l'il's (ktohl'I' I. .J:11111•, is proh 
:1hly th,• 1110,t t:111101is tn1111pl'l<'1· i11 th1• popul:11· 
11111,i,· fi<"ld tod:t,r. 
Boris c:oldoy:-,ky, i11tPr1t1is'.'-iio11 (•Oltllll('llt:itor of 
thp :--at1ml:1y :tf't;•rnoo11 ~lptrnpolit:111 Bro:1d1·:1st, 
1·losi·d thP st'ri,,, .\l:11'l·h ::!II "ith :1 k..t1111• 011 thP 
'' Hom:11H·t 1 of flit• Pi:1110.·• 
On ~'l'hrn:tl'\' Ii, :--ah·:idor l>:ili, 111ost fan,ons of 
all sunpalist 0 p:1inll'l'S tod:1y, ll•l'l11n•d and illus• 
tr:ill•d his p:1i11ting-,. 
)[ia NlaY<' nska "it h hpr• spn•11 1l :1111·1•r, pro 
,·idt>d an :rll 1·lassi1· h:illl'I )l:m·h :t .\lia Nia 
,·p11sk:1 11:rs th<' tit Ip da111·Pr in th<' filnr, "B:rllPr 
i11;1. 
rriu, ~(~<·ond i It t hp 1(,('t U l'P - (.' 0ll("('l 't '-;('l'i{1S \\':I~ 
111·ps1•11tPd hy C'hal'iPs ('ohurn .'\"on•111hpr :!',, 
<'ohurn i<'d11n•d 011 his P\JH'ri<'H<·<' s 011 stag<' and 
ill tirl' tirP:l!I'(' , 
LECTURE-CONCERT SERIES 
'!'his ) 'Par t hr Ll'el 111·c•. ( '011t·c•1·t Sc•l'ic•,- ll'as 1·c•,·is<'d to 
i1H'l11dC' hoth (•onc·(•1·ts and ]p('!u1·ps ralhC'I' than just 
l'Olll'l'rls. Halld, art, drama, and both populal' and 
dassil'al mw,ic ll'l'I'<' offr1·c•d on the 1 !J,>l •->'.? IP<:t 11rc'-
<·01H·ert prog-1·am. 'l'hes(• fh°l' att n1<:tions Wl'l'C' offPl'Pd 
as a supplc•mpnt to the• l'Pgtdal' c·u1-ri (•11l11m. ~\ x an 
Pd11(·ational sen·il'l' to xtudc>ntx, th(• Sl'l'ic•x l'ul'nixlwd 













l)e:-;igning ancl making fi11e pieee:-; of jc\\· 1h)·, working on c-la.,· Rculp-
tun• and painting with oil:-; an• ju:-;t a few or tlw nuic•cl exp •rienee:-. 
to lw found in the eom·:-;e:-; offc•recl h~· the ~\rt clepartmc1 nt. rrhc:-. e 
c·our:-;e:-; inl'lnclc• dc1 :-;ig11, :-;('ulpt111·c•, c·c>rarni(':-;, textik:-; a11d metal. 
l 111111 N111 1 ( '0 11l1>11 (;l•ILL.\l")JE. Vowlt•r. 
,, ,·uml N111• · · l>t•lafit•ld. Bunnu•r, Holin,ky . 




Hohprt \\' ag11pr ,·ar<'fully fi11i,ht's tht• outsid(• of a howl. 
Th(• howl is ,hapPd on the> pott(•r·, 11i1pp) a11d :tllo11.-d to 




('oursC's in retail alh-ertising- and markding- mak(' the Busine.·~ 
Jt~ ducation <kpartment a pla<.'(' to learn mon• tlwn just t_\'ping arnl 
.-hortlwnd. ~\ <.·OOJH'ratin• " ·ork ('XJWl'i(•n<.•(' prngTam gin•s th(• B11si-
m•ss l1:duC'ati011 stt1<ll'nt adual eXJH'ri(•nep in ston• and officp "·ork. 
Xatnlie H:uulrup adds (•olu11111s of fignn•s on th1• !Pn k1•y 
:11lding 111:11-hinp during oni1·1• 111:1,·hi111•s 1·l:1ss. This is only 
Oil(' of th1• 111:iny kinds of 111:1<-hin,•s you 11ill find in this 
BusinPss Ed111·:1tio11 1·l:1ssroo111. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
fro11f U o11•. nnmn, llumphrey, 1)0(;\IJ~AS. :Mt•(lf•(•, 






Th<• ( ' uni<·uh1111 L:1hor:1to1y 111:1i11t:1i11, :111 audio ,·i,u:tl roo111 
for ,tud<•nt ·, us<'. ll<•rp stud,•nts 111:1y IP:trn how to opt•r:tt<• 
rno,·ip projt•t·tor,, rn:ik(• s.lidPs :ind prt •,· it •\\ 1110,·i(•s for t·l:tssroon1 
ll'IP. 
The ( '11rric11lm11 Lahorator_,· i:..; a work:..;hop wht>n• both pn•-:..;e n ·i<'l1 
and in -:..;p n·i('<' tl'a('her:..; :..;t11d_,· and d<1 H 1lop <"UJ'l'i<'11l11m mah-rial:,; and in -
:-;trudional toob. ('our:..;p:..; of' :..;tud_,·, n•:..;our<"e nnit:..;, <"hild a<·<·o1mti11g 
forn 1:..;, audio-,·i:..;11al fHC'ilitiPs and man.,· otht>r <·nrri<"ular and in:..;trnc·-
tional helps arc• antilahle t'or studc•nt mid kadwr usl'. 
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Prout llou·: 1-\ns,u,•ll, lJnmpton. Hl~IIOP, 
Sparrow. 0. Thompson. ,,·rrou<i Ro w 
Sausjord. Pri,·1•, Zintz, Drt•it•r. 'l'liir<l 
/'ow Hil•ht• \\·ornl,·o,·k. )lnrtinclalt'. H,,n 
ii°nl. l)p1111,·. • F,rnrtlt Ro w: Brown, \\'ii• 
,·ox. H.h11111: Davis . 
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• J i111 l•'prgu,011 d(•111011st r·:it,•s t lrP prnp1•r 111Pt hod 
of (•lr:111gi11g :1 flat fir<• to \ "i1·g<'111• Stp11:1rt du1·i11g 
th.- dri,·p1·trai11ing <·oursp. 
EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENTS 
}◄Jvcr.,· Te,H'ht' r:-- Collcgt• studpnt will find an P<lnC'ation course list(•d 
on hi · .·e lwdulc sometim • lwl'on• g-rndnation. Besides ht>inµ; rcqnircd, 
th' eom·s<'s pro,·ic1C'c1 h)· the Eclueation department offer (•xp •ri •necs 
that will he us(,f't1l in real c-lassroom situations. 
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B~· offC'ri11g a widt> ntrit•t.,· ol' eonr,-t•s, tlH• f ◄~nglish and Npt't'C'h dc•part -
nwnt Jiro,·idps a \\'('11-rnurnled pl'CH!,Tam for it. · stndt•nts. ~\C'ti,·itiP;.. for 
siudent partic·ipation inelndC' jonrnalism, drnmatic·s and dt>hati11!1;. 
DEPARTMENTS 
Frout Now I.... \\ atnwr. H: E~ I ~n Jt:H.. ~lc·lhtYitt. I lunuwult. 
Sr,·,md Row· Lillywhitt•. ,Jt>"t'IJ, Fo ... ,nm, A. llan:-.on, )Jun• 
rpr Third Now: Phr1uwr, Ftt!.p\Jl, 1 lonr. Brucld0<·k. Sknl 
ht•c·k. C'iol!~in. Fourth Rf•11· J>rui,. \\' . . \nd,•r,on. F. Smith, 
)IC');nJh,.,., ,\ruold . 
ENGLISH AND SPEECH 
J)r. II. \\', l{pningp1·, .Jim Hasn1us 
spJL :1111! Yrra King inspl'd a modl'I of 
th(• (;]ohl' Thc•atl•r in Lonclon. It is a 
llJOdl'I of th(• thl':tl('J' II hrn• till' • 'hakr 




IIclpi110' stud nts undcl' land the fa tor that ontributc to a succc ful 
lif a. at acber, as a famil_v and a a communit)· m ml 1' i th goal of tbe 
Hom lDconomic: d partm nt. tuc1 nts learn to meet profe ional r e-
·pon. ·ihilitie throuo·h a tudr of human h haYior, a master)' of technical 
kills and a knowl do· of horn mana 0 ·ement practice. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
II OJII<' E<·o11on1i<·s st•nior, ,·op<• \\ith 
pr:tdi,·:d prohh•n1s "hil<' Ji,·i11g in th,• 
ll onll' .\J a1111g,'m<•nt li ons<• n1ai11tai11<'d 
hy I II<' d<•partn1P11!. 
DEPARTMENTS 
Fro,d Ro1 1 •• Bouldin. Allt•n, )[anning-. f rro,ul 
Nu,, · llolli<lny, IIHIIM'll , Ping-. 
Fro11/ Ro,,- " "· " ' a!(1H'r , Ditzler, Bonfi,:, PAL)rnR. 
This Jn,lustrial .\rts stud c> nt ap 
plips lht' finishing toul'ht•s to a 





}◄}xt<1nsin• insirndion i11 thc,ir field finds Tnclustri,11 ~\ rts students 
takillµ; suC'h c·oursps as printing, radio c·onstrndion and sen·iei11µ;, woocl-
" ·01·k and p]pC'tric·it.,·. Thc•se c·our~es J)l'o,·idc• tlw pradiC'al cxperipnc·c•s 
for an pnriC'h •d Industrial . \ rts progTam. 
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J'rOHI No w ~lillt•r, LILLEIIEI , ~,.Juwft•r. 
Bill Kurth and Jfrnry .\ kana 
lin,l .\ ugustus ( 'at•sar pl'(.'sPnt a, 
, ht•y stu,ly Latin. BPsid!'s L:it 
in, tht• Languagt• d,•partnu•nt 





This department is "·ell equipped for its joh of preparing stud 'nts to 
teach lmwnages. Besides th man.,· foreign newspapers and magazines 
r cefred h_,. the d partm llt, th ~- maintain a large g n 'ral lihnn:-· of 




Orowi11L?, out ol' d<•mnnd !'or mon• trnin(•d teaelH•r-lihraric111:-;, a JH'" 
nrnjor in tlH• fi(•ld ol' Lil>rnr_,· Nei('nc·t• i:-; no\\· ]wing- off('rP<l. Studp11(:-; will 
IH• i11:-;(rud('d in tht> orgn11izntio11 of high ~c-hool lihrnrip:-; and the ('are 
and u:-;p of lihrar~· l'a ·ilte:. 
J ro,11 Row: ~l1·Cu,kt•1·. F11llt•rto11. l>it•tt·r• 
;,,Ji. /,·r,·o,lll Rutr · .. ,tulli11-.,, Ehrt•-.,111n11. 
Coo ppr {'. ( 'umpht•ll. 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
:\ l any ,tudpnfs find tht• lihrary thP l,pst pla,·<' to study. 
lfrfrrt•n<·t• mal(>1·ials arp handy and stud1•nt a~sistants are 
willing In hPlp otht•rs find hook~ "hi<-h th1•y nc•1•1I. 
149 
150 
Realizing that eYen little folk:,; han' to connt, th, ).lath matie. cle-
partml'nt off 'l'" a wide Yari t~· of eom·scH at hoth the cl m nt,n·)· and 
i-Ccondar.,· sehool lcY 1 . 
J'ro11I No,, Trimhlt•. Y .. \ .\ t:\(H-:\, 




!'hal'lt•s Barkt•r an,l Kathy Boyd \\Ork 
on tht•ir projl'ds in thl' 111atht•111ati<'S lah 
oratory. '!'his Jahor:1tory ,-oursp giq•s f11 
t111·p tl•a,•hp1·, an opportunity to makl' 




F,-0,11 Row Snrn ... <lll, H:11til!11itz. Hl'H~r;LL. Bnrkt•r, Ht,1a-
right. /,·r,·ond Ro,, )J1ul(·k. (;n•t-n. Bnum. Bcwk, )ln'\.-
wt.•11. Third Row Hirkhc•111f. <it•rnw. Latham. II Jlnr 
ri, .• \akvik Fo,1rll, Now Po\\t>II. llolvik . llol:-.t. ~lnr· 
kt•y. 
MUSIC 
lh. :\lyron Huss('ll dircd the 
1-,ymphony On·lwstra as it prc-
p:tn•s for th(• Hlij11fl. B(•s id('S 
th(' Rlijah, th(•_r pl:ty(•d for th(• 
JI I s.,111h :11ul sp,·(•ra I 1·on1·(•rts. 
DEPARTMENTS 
~(akinµ; u~e or H thn•t•-h11ndn,d \"(Jiet• d1oir and the C'<>llt>gP N_nuphon.'· 
Onhe~tra, the .\l u~iC' d<>partmt'nt pre~ 'nted hoth tlw Elijali and Jle.·-
siali. Tlw~e tog<>tlwr \\'ith ihc ~indent mid faenlt.,· re(•ital~ mnck the )·ear 
Oil<' or li~tc-ni11g ph'a~un' !'or Teac·hcr~ ( 'oll<>ge. 
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DEPARTMENTS 
With an exppl'ien<·rd hand Coach 
:lfrCuskey tapes thr injurrd ankl<• of 
''Bud'' \\'ei('k. \\'atching thp pro(·<• 
dun• is a stud<•nt of th<• first -aid d:is,. 
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Frout Row , !-.tarbel'k, )!E:-.l>E'.\11.\LL. ('lurk . S1 ·1·1111t! 
Row : \\'hitford. Xordl'.\·. ,11,cn~kt•y. Dit-kin~o11 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN 
Fntur, coaches foul that actiYe participation in the extensive 1n·o 0 Tam 
intramural and intcrsehool athleti ·. 1n0Yiclecl hy the cl partm nt of 
Ph~·sical Education for ). I en add . to th ir uncl r landing· of coaching 
teehniqu 'R . li,oothall, hm,k 1tball, \\T 1stling mul track ar a sampling of 
the mrnwron ' .·p rtH offered . 
155 
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Pr0\·idi11g trai11ing in all pha •c:-; of i-,])Orti-, aC'i:iYitie:-; is the aim of th 
dc•partnwnt of Phy:-;iC'al j ◄~cluC'ation for "\Yomc'n. 1 hi:-; preparation indnd i;: 
ini-,trndion in moclc•rn, folk and tap clHnC'inµ;, adi,·itip:-; for soC'inl n.'ere-
ation, c·ampi11g all(] fir:-;t aid ancl health. 
J-ro11f Ho,1 \\.hilt', HO.\TZ. ~horr. .,.,.,. 
011d l.'ow \ 'nn S<•ss. ,J. ~\ndt•r:-.on. 
~\lt>rritt , Buri.:t•:-.:-.. Third Ro w: ~w,111 
:-.011, Yat!'t'r, ('n1,\ford. I) Jloon 
DEPARTMENTS 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN 
Fr:i11kit• l·:ri .. kson, ,\1111 \lillpr and :\fi" 
(;r:1t·l' Yan Xt"" study a human skplt•ton 




Stndc11t:-; in the SC'i('n('l' dcpartnwnt spend muC'h ot' their tim, in th 
laboratory or on field trips. The.,· iind that this method of learnin°· by 
doing helps tlwm gain a hettp1· n11dprstandi11g mid knowledge of sC'ienc . 
To can.,· this lwli ,f C\'l'll farther, the ckpartmpnt co11<lnets a onst'n·a-
tion eamp during· the smnm 'l'. 
SCIENCE 
Fro11I Roi•·: l'ttlt•y. E. ~mith. L.\:-.TZ. , ·au,•r. 
hit•. Kt~rc-ht•Ynl. Poppy. ,.\h-('ollum Gctd1ell. 
. \ 1!1\l!rP. (;rnnt Bn.rdndi. 
Tilllr n111l patil'111·l' ofll'n rt'sult i11 \'Pry 
pka . ing n•sults to !ht' 1·ht'111i,t. Thi. ~·ou11g 
!"IH•1ni,t i · s(•tting up an l'\JH•rin11•nt to tl'Hl 
tht• 1•quilihriu111 h!'l\\t't'n an :u·id :111d a hast•. 
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L1H'ating Korpan \\'ar hattlt•front i, of intp1·p,t to 
>,01·ial >,1·iP11<·<' stud!'nh Hoh<'r t lh•p J><', \\'illi:1111 Erh1• and 
(;J1•nn Buhr an<! th!'ir i11s!rudor l>r . .\I. H. Tho111pson . 
. \ gloh<' of th<' \\orld gin•s a 1·h•:11·1•r pi..tun• of th1• lova 
tion of !h<'st' h:1tt)pfro11h than :t 111:1p \\OUl<i. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Fnnd /tow: l>t•t•, ,1 Tl 10.:\1 p:-,;;n.\. l'lttt>h11 , 1.nntr S11•r11ul Ro w H.ohjn~on. 
Lt•n,·itt. L. llnrri . S1rnin. /"hint Ro ,1•• ~n::,,•, \.;,yt•ti--on. Bnltl'tlll, llo\\nrd, 
l>ohrrnan . 
,\Ian.,· adjmdllH'llts in this dPparlnw11t hH\'l' 110\\· i><'<'ll put i1ito op<'I' 
at ion. ' l'lw SoC'iHI Sc·i<'lH'<' d<'])Hrlnu,11[ pro,·idPs half ol' the l<',H·liing- ;;taff 
l'or hunrnnitil' ,' , a 1w\\· addition to ilH• <'oil<'µ;<' c·111Ti('t1lum this _,.<'Hl'. 'l'IH' 
staff is also rpsponsih]p l'or th<' \\·epk]~- radio prog-rnm, "B!'hind tlH' 
lll'adlim's,'' \\·lii('h is hrnad('a .· t m·c'r ;;[ation '\\'Of. 
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1·ro llf Row , '1<111,• , )lork. Pnttt•r, Pt•nvt•y C' l HTI~. \\ ~ih·t-y, ~\licldll'lon, \ n1ult•rB t•t•k . Rtruhlt• ,\' rro11d . 
N ow: TurrH•r. :--;Ju•ftt •. Knsis kt~. J-:lliotl , L . ..\11dt1rs <>11 , Hnkk,•11 , l't>lt•rson, )I. .-\ndt•r ... 011 , llnr111011 , Din.•I 
lwss . Thirtl Ro w \ Tripp, Lun•, "-(h•i11i11g't·1·. ~tOk!,tttd, Opft.r . .\loh11, En11is. \"odi<·n, lng-t•r ... oll , 'I' 
lfnn s ford, ArhU so11. Fottrlh R u 11 (;1t1lic·kson , Hdn11itt. \\ ' ilmnrth . llnrper (1 Jln11 s forcl , Cillolt•y, 
~dtue ll e, Floytl , H.oll s tin. \\' it1dmn11 . Pifll, Nn w C'nldwt1 ll . Burkt•. Dr11111ri1!hl. D. \\"alsh, H.oth . \\' in 
Pk C', Pari sho, L-.v11 c·h . ,Ju,·kson, Adn(•'.\·. !'-if'lwols. ,,, i.tlh Ro w: Hosit>r, U \\"inte r~ , Rath e, Grado, \\ 
\\' al sh , .Aurand , J;arnh a rt , G:Jhman , alo L . Tripp. 
TEACHING 
f4uan ,w l'!'IPrson :ind :\ l ;1ry l )ut<·hp1·, 
ki11dp1·g-a1·h•11 pri111ary majors, <·0111111<-t 
<·lassps at th(• (':1111p11s s<·hool. i-;(11<IP11I 
tt 1:u·hi11g- is :t l'Ptpiin•11H•1d for i,rr:tdu:11 io11. 
DEPARTMENTS 
' l'lw dt•partnwnt of rrl'H('liing- makt>H us(• of five sC'hools in its program 
of' stud<'n! !t•HC'hing-. ' l'lwse s('hools fJro,·id(• t'XfH'l'i(•JH'('S i11 elassroom 
((•a('hing·, pupil guidnn<'<' and <·ouns<,Jing, fHln•nt n•laii011ships, <•ommn 











ALPHA PHI GAMMA 
..: \Jp]rn Phi Oamma is an organization ot' studpn(s who HH•t>i 
<·<1rtai11 l'P<p1in•m<'ll(s n•µ;ardinp; studt•11t pnh li<'a(ions. ' l\,·o 
major l'\'l'llls ot' tlw .,·pm· w<•n• till' i>n•ss Da.,· ror high :·-wltool 
<•ditorial i-.taffs a11d tht• annual Oridiron DimH•r honoring pn 
sonncl of the 'J <'H<'IH•rs ( 'ollq.!,'<' puhlirntions . , \ t ilH• dirnit•r 
spceial awards W<'l'l' JJn•sented to (host• who had put forth the 
most outstanding work, mHl illl' trnditional Oil ( 'an to thl' siu-
clc11t who had c·o11trilmted tlw most to journalism. Tlw spon-
sor was ~r r. l•1 n•d Hoar. Oflic·ers for th0 :·cm· WPrc' Dc'I\Ta:,·11e 
( 'uthhcrison, pn1 sid<•ni; ( ' lam Haek, ,·ic·<•-president; Beth 
Nma]lp_,, s<•c·retar.v and ~I a rg<' 8<'hlocmm1, t n'asun•r. 
l rn11f N,11 1 • • ,'d1lnt•111n11. l>. <'nthlu•rt on. lln,·k, H. ~mnllt•y S;1•rn11d R'nw· )lt•it'r, KPPlinr, 
.\ . Ln1w ... \•Hln• 1•11. ,1. ,I L1•,\i, Third N,,,,,: \\ ·. (.,lnrk, n. lfolrn(ls, \\"t•inhnrclt . ..\, }'ish<'r, 
('artt>r, :\lt•rtit•lcl 1'0111"1/t Row lloar. Knmphuis, \\·. \\ ' illinmson (;, 11 1•1,r~ \\ 'hitini,:-. 
J' ro11 f R o,,, Ol ini:er, .T :\lori,:an, Rat<-helder. 
,,,-f,•Oml R ow: L nntz, ( : l'anl, ~\ll rg-r t', 8<:hlocman 
BETA BETA BETA 
Bda 1kta Beta, national honor sC'iPJH't' l'ratt'rnity, strin•s to 
prnmot(• and t•11c·ourag(' inte•n•st in tile• hiologiC'al field. To ])(' 
e•ligihl<' l'or Tri - B<'la, .·iud<•nts must he• third quartt•r soplio-
mon•s and ilan• a minimum of' ],> hours of' hiologic·al sc·it•n<·<' 
\\'it II a :Ul an•rnge• and an o\·<•r -all gTa<k point of'~-•>. PrnsJH'<·-
t in• rne•mhC'rs must silo\\' outstanding ahilit_\· in hiolog_\· and he• 
r<1c·omnu•11<l<·d h:, tln·Pt' l',H'ttlt,\· nH•mlwrs. Tri - Bl'ta sponsors 
n11rn.\· aC'li\·iti <· s for its lllC'lllhl' r:-;, :-;nl'h as r(':-;('HJ'<•h Jll'Oj<'<'li'i, 
Jic•ld trips and Jahora(or.\· pradic·t•:-;, ( )fliC'crn thi:-; ,\'l'ar W('l'' 
.Jo (' \lorg-all, pr<' :-;id<•nt; .\ la rip Oli11gpr , \' iC't• -prt'sid cnt and 





F,-o,1f Ho 11 Blink,. D,•B(•(•r, Fronin:.!', ,,·,,,·o,HI R olf .\hha , 
\\\-11,. H.i~don, <:n11l1 , Hund 
CHIMES 
('liinws is ilil' nntional l1onornr.,· organization l'or j11nior 
\\·om(•n " ·ho lrn,·(• shown tl1Pir lo.ndt.,· to ' l'(•aC'lH'rs ( 'oll(•g(• 
tltro11gh 011tsianding l(•adl'r:--ltip and st•1TiC't'. "\YonH'll who 
llll'd ilw rl'q11irl'lll(•nis an• iapJH•d on "\\Tompn 's Da.,·. Spn·i<'l' 
projt•(•is .· ponson•d h_,· ( 'liim(•s inc·ludt•d lta,·ing an informatioll 
l>ooilt in ill(• ( 'ommons d11ring I lompc·oming, c·oop(•rating with 
o!IH•r organizations in spon . oring· a Blood Bank mid a "('rn 
:--adp l'or f ◄'rppdom'' drin• and ltostpssing at ('Offt'(' during t]l(• 
( 'ilri.·tmas s(•ason. Sponsors " ·t•n· .\ I i"s Ba rl>a ra Yagt•r and 
.\ I i.·s Lt•na .\ hhas. ( Hliet•rs Wt'r(• f>t•g-g-_,· Dd3<•t•r, prpsidpnt; .Jo 
Blinks, ,·i('t•-pn•sidt'nt; ('arol Froning, spc•rdar.,· and .\ larian 
Higdon, tn•asun•r. 
DELTA SIGMA RHO 
' l'lit• local cliaptt>r of l)p[ta Nigma Hl10, national :-;o('it>t.,· l'or 
dt•ha(<•r~, Ila:-; (Ii<• di:-;(indion of l>t>inµ; till' 0111.,· C'l1c1p(t•r lo('a(L•d 
i11 a Tt•a<'llt•r:-; l'ollq.?;t• in th<• lTnit<-d Nta(p:-;, , \11.,· junior or :-;e11 -
ior :-;(ude11( who is 011(:-;(andi1w in l'oren:-;iC' C'Oll(e:-;(s i.· digihk 
for mt>mlwrship. Otllt•r qualifiC'a(ion:-; i1wlude high :-;eliolar-
:-;hip, lpadt•rship ancl eoopcration in rdueationcll aeti,·itiC':-;. The 
aim of Delta Nig11rn Rho i:-; to t'stahlish wide participation in 
dt•lwl<', diseu. ·:-;ioll, orator.,· and puhlie :-;ppaking . .\Ii :-;:-; Lillian 
"\\Taµ;m•r wa:-; spon~or (Iii:-; ~·ear. ( )fTi<-t•r:-; \\'l'l'l' Hoh Da,·i:-;, pr 'S -
id<•Jlt and .Joan "\\' t>ll<·, i-;t'<·re(ar.,·- ( rPa:-;u rer. 
l'ro>1t R ow: \\'i•II~. R . D a vi,, L . \\' a i;n~r. 
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EPSILON Pl TAU 
)◄]psilon J> i Tau is the national honorar.,· fnrtt•rnit.,· in indus-
trial arts and ,·o<·a(ional l'dtH·ation. It s purposl' is (hl' J'l'('<>g' 
nition ol' skills and l'l'S<'an·l1 in these (\\'o lit•lds. f ◄~psilon J>i 
Tan is open for rn<>mher.·hip to junior c11td senior ill(lustrial 
art major:-; \\'ho ha ,·e a '' B '' a n'rage in i hci r prol'cssional 
<·ourst's aud a '' ( 1 '' a ,·crag<' in t hl'i r n'mai11 ing eours0s . • \ lso 
<'ligihlc> l'or memlH'rship arc thosp alumni who ha,·<' madl' ont-
.-tandillg eontriliutions in the field ol' indu:-;trial arts . 'Prn stcc 
\\'els :\Ir. 11. (l. Palml'r. Offkt•rs " ·en' K<•11 l(dlin g-, president; 
Bill '\Yalton, ,·ic·<• -prpsidt•nt; Don Page, s<•<·r<'iary and Lyal 
Nhirk, tn•as111·cr. 
l nwl How · l'nl11wr. !---hir~. Kclli11i.:-. \\", \\ 1111011. l'Hl!t'. ,,,·ro,u/ Un,, ·. \\ \\ n:_:11t•r, .I. 
I >illnnl, \\ . 11 a~ 111•:-., B11lli~. J'h ir<l Row: l>rwk~t11flt•r, :,.;oh 11, Dilt.lt•r, Bontii.:. \\"ood,·od..:. 
1-'ro,it I/ ow: .J .Ja,·kson .. \ r,·1.,•r, II,uul. )I 1-:. Tho111pso11 ,,·,·,·011,I /l ow: 11 nff11t•r. Bnrr, 
I), J,',tsst1l11tn11. 0 1 l~oylt1, l) H Acln11h. 1'111rd Ho ,r L. I·:. llil l. )ld'a1111, Rihlw,·k, Buttt•r 
worth I> 1-"t•t•. 
GOLDEN LEDGER 
<loldpn Lc•dg-c•r is orµ;ani,wd to n•c·oµ;nizc• 011tsiandi11g frpsli 
man 1111d sophomorp st11dt>nts and to prnnwtc• high sc·holarship 
in tlH' fic·ld of h11sirn•ss c>dnC'ation. <Joldc>n l,pdg-Pr c·oop<•ratc•s 
\\·itlt .· (11dc•nts in F1it11rc• B11si11c•ss LC'acl<•rs of' ,\ nH'ric·n and J>i 
Onwµ;a Pi. \ l c•mhc>rsltip is open to studc•nts attaining- a" B" 
a,·c• rnµ;c• in ffrp lto11rs of h11si11c•ss nnd a " ( "' m ·c• rng-c· in all 
o!IH•r s11hjc•ds .• \ n1111al p\·pn(s inc·l11dc• a ('ltristmas part.,· and 
a ,,·in(C'r and a spring- initi11tio11 l>:111q11c>t. <loldc•11 Lc•dgc•r 
.-ponsor was .\ I r. .Jamc•s BJa111'onl. ()ffic·c•rs inc-lttdcd 1)011 
. \ n·hc>r, pn•sidc•nt; .\ far.,· .Jo !l and, Yic·c• -pn•sidc•11t; .Jo;lllll<' 





F,·o,d Ro,,. .\. \ oss, (; lloll11C's, P Ahkt•s. O'Boylt•. York, Hnttt'rworlh, l>nvis, )[. <.rt•Pn . 
, .. ,,,.011d How l ,hijimn. 1'011,lt•r, B. :-;111nllt•y, B. :-;,-hu,·k. ,.\. Si,·hobon. ,\I .• J. Lt•\\is. V. 
Ei-i,·kson, ~1,wcln. 'l'hird !to w IL :.\lng't't'. \\'ittpnhu r,i: .. ,. L. Pt•lt•rson. ,·. Ol ... 011. "·,•i ss, 
l'r111u•II. I{ . l'ri,·t•, (frow .. A. Lt•t•. Pourfh No w '.\lil11t•s. ,\. l•'isht•r, \\". Brow11, ~tl•pht•nson, 
\\"t•inhnrdt. I>. 1-:. Xt>lson. J-:. )Iilh•r. \ 'in,·t•nl. f 'ilflt //01 , )I. Lnr,011, .._ \ nh,•r. Kn111ph11is, 
Olillt!t>l', I)_ :,,;pqq·-.011, l{ihlwd;., Knl,1t.•11lwrt!. Ctsult• ,'- i.rl/1 Ro w '.\I ~ Pt•tt•rson. ~hirk. \ 
,lt•11't•n, \f111111ina:. \[. L. Forht>,, Hil!,lon. Hoordn 
KAPPA DEL TA Pl 
Kappa l) ('lict Pi is a natio11al honornr.,· J'rntt>rnit.,· in ('d11c·a -
tio11 for juniors and :-;p11ion, who hc1,·(' a :3.0 a,·('l'Hg'(' in ! (' 11 
ho11rs ol' Pdnc-ation. The aims or Kappa l)p]ta Pi 11r<' to prn-
mok l'l'llCl\rnhip am011µ; :-;tudp11t:-; who nwd tlw aC'ad(•mic- µ;oal 
and to l'('(·oµ;11i1/,(' 011(:-;(andi11µ; ho11or :-;t11dl'nt:-;. l ◄} l ('d ion :-; an' 
li c,] d q11nr!('l'l.,· l'or lH'\\' mc,mlwr:-;. :\I l•l'i inµ;:-; a r(' IH,ld oll C'(' n 
month wit Ii a :-;c, ril' :-; ol' cli :-;c• 11:-; :-; io11:-; on topic•:-; of' ('duc·ation. :\Ir. 
S. S. 1),1\·i:-; \\'Hi-i tlw :-;pon:-;or. OITic·('r:-; during- th (' .''('Hr W('r(' 
\\'illimn York, pr('sicknt; .Jmt(' O'Ho_,·k , ,·i(•('-prc,:-;icl('nt; Pat 
.\ hf.:(':-;, !-,('(' rl'lm·.,·; ::\1 arµ;a n't.i('Hll H11itpn,·orth, t n•a:-;11r('r. 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
TIH' purposp or Kappa .\lu f ◄~psi l on, 11atio11nl honor f'rnfrr -
nit_Y in matlH•mati('s, is to promot<' intpn•st in tilt' stud.,· or 
nw!h(•mati('s and lo l' l'(·oµ;niz.l' and l'll(·onragl' a high sc·lwla s!i<' 
standard among th<' s!11<1Pirts .• \ l'l'Sl'HrC'h JHl]H'r ol' an ad -
,·anc·l'd phase• ol' matlil'matiC's is n•quirl'd ol' l' \'C'r)· initiate•. ln -
f'ornwl m011!hl.,· nwdinp;s we'n' he•ld at thl' home• ol' tlw spon -
sor, Dr . lienr)· \ Tan l•~llg'l'll. l•'onnal am l inl'o rmal initiations 
nn' hC'ld C'\·e•r.,· quar!n. Kappa ..\lu l1~psilo11 olTiC'e'rs l'or this 
.,·<•ar \\'(')'(' \Ya nda r> ondt>r, pn•side•1l!; .J aC'k \\'ilki11son, ,·1c·<' -
pn•sidPn! and ( ◄~rni<• Do<• rin g-sl'C' ld, s(•<·rC'lar.,·-! n 'as11n•r. 
Lott. .I \\ ilk 11ho11 Pond t•r. 1-: I>m•ri n~,ft•l, I. \ '1•1·01ul Now· l> . E. ~ ('J .... 011. 
H i1,:-do11 , I> .\I .l ohn .... 011 Thir<l Now Yi h• k. I) • h11-r i ll. Mnri,·lt•, H r 1111t•. T r im-
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LAMBDA DELTA LAMBDA 
LamlJdn DC'lta Lamhcln, 11ntio11al hononn.Y l'rnte>rnity ill 
ph_,·.· iC'al sc-iences, ha. · the primar.,· aims of promoti11g interest 
in th stud.,· of the ph_,·siC'a1 sei<.'ne 'S mid of r '<·ogni11ing and 
cneo1Hagi11g a hi 0 ·h sta11danl oJ' sehohnship. ~lcmh ,1·ship iR 
op n to stude11is \\·ho h,n·e completed :ZO hours of elwmistr.v 
Hll([ ph_\·sics and ,,·ho ha,· , demonstrated HhiJity and seholar-
:-;hip. Dr . D. T. :\ larquanlt, the sponsor, has 01wned liis home 
for the monthly ID<.' ,tings. Oflicers this .,· ,ai· \H~n' \ I a rie 
Olinger, president; "\Ym1da PolHlcr, , ·ie '-prer-;ident; Darrell 
i\ lcKihlJen, Hecretar.,· and Ilnh<.'J'i "\Vhiie, trensurer. 
J...,ron l Rot, · )[c K1bh1n, ()1In gr1, Ponder , )lnrc111nrdt , eron <l R ow D. l\[. J ohn son, Rig-
don , Bud1h olz. Hogt.}r :-., K •1Th e:• ,·nl. 'l'ht1d Row S. Hirh•~·. J<: . ( 't•ilh•y, D . ~l errill , Thorn -
to n. 1-;_ \ · ic· kror. D . K \\' il son . 
HONORARY 
T ron t Roi.I'· Latha m, D . .Ja ('k,on. Jfo lrman , Hatfi eld , S tan sbury. erond R ow: ehmann , 
S c-hi ve, Shakespeare. i\lattox, B <" ke 1· , W e isge rber , i'\l arq uard l, I lolt 1.. ?'hird R ow: H eath , 
Plarnlw<'k. Punkr . ll (>f.i kC' fl. J{. Alt eme irr. 8d10t~noff, R osrnthal. P ourth R oi,, : D . 01son , 
R. S (C)II<' . .J. A ndre\\", \\". Stnrk , .J. O1 ,on , 'l' \\"0/(ood , ~l c·C'o wen , Boug ht on . 
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA 
Phi ::\[n .Alpha infcmia, natio11al fraternit_,, for men inter-
ested in mu, ic, is d '<licatccl to promotino· finer music in Amer-
ica. '1.1 0 he clio·ihle for mcmhen;hip, a student must haYe an 
average scholastic r cord, c1cmonstrntc sinccr intere t in 
mnsie and participat actiY ,Jr in coll gc mnsi . groups. lDach 
year th, Phi ~Lu's prese11t mi Am rican composer\ r cital 
and pcrioc1i contcmp rtn,\· 1\ m rican jazz c nc rt.. This 
group sponsors man.\· acti\·itics ancl musical groups on cam-
pus. The officers W<.'l', ,John IIol man, presic1 'llt; Don .Jack-
, on, \·iec-pre. icle11t; ,Yan<.'n 1fatfi lc1, sccreiar.\· and Daryl 




Front Rou•: Rt rain , Erbe. Reed, Deppe. > econd Row: Buhr, JI use. Pla<.•hn, Robin son, 
Yan llnnen, Keeler. rl'h ird R ow: Thi. Larson, L . Harri s. R. D. P~\lt>i-son, .M. 'rhornp:-.on 
L(lavitt. \\'. Robinson, .1\Jnrdwrl i. Pow·th R oi,•: Rnge, Der, SvC'nso11, Hullenn. I lownnl, 
Lang\ Dohrman. 
Pl GAMMA MU 
'lhc aims of Pi Gamma ":1 1 u arc to honor outstall(1ing , ocinl 
sci 'nee sinc1 nts and pro,·id an xtra -c nnicnlar i11tercst in 
the Roeial seiencc field. tuclenL · \\'ho ha\·c 30 hours of soeial 
sci 11cc \\'ith a '' H '' ,ff rngc ai· eligible for mcmlJ 'rnhi p. 
~le tings with 0 ·n st speakers ancl cliscm;sions of intc>rcsi to 
social science majors arc held h\·icc' caeh qmntcr. Pi Gamma 
:.\[n's , pon , ors for the ~·car were Dr. l1Jrma I laclrn and ~Ir. 
Robert Strain. Th . offic 'l'R clming the .\·car inclnc1ccl "\Yilliam 
l1Jrhc, pr sicl nt; L)·le Rcccl, Yice-prcsic1 nt a1Hl Rohcrt Deppe, 
stud nt mcml r of ih xecutiYc conncil to the national fra-
ternity. 
Oamma, the loC'al ehaptcr of Pi Omeg-a Pi, a national honor 
hn:-.;inp:-.;:,.; fraternit.,·, ha:-; three' major goal:-;. 'l'he:-.;e g-oal:-.; an, to 
fo:-.;ter a l'C'C'ling ol' fello\\·:-.;hip ancl prof' •:-.;:-.;ional unit.,· amcrng 
:-;indent:-; :-.;pceializinµ; in hu:-.;inp:-.;:,.; ,clueation, to pro,·icle a rc-
,,·ard to .·tudeni:-.; who:-.;e " ·ork i:-.; aho\'l' a,·prnµ;<' and to dc-
\'l'lop :-.;tndcnt:-.; in the' field of' lrn:-.;im1 :-.;:-.; C'dneation ihrough 
ill(li,·idnal ancl group work. 'l'hc' ofliec'rn W<'n' .Janw:-.; HihbeC'k, 
prp:-.;idc,nt; \largareijC'ml Bnttcr\\'ol'lh, ,·iec-pr •:-.;ic]pnt; .Jmw 
<) 'Ho>·le, :-.;cerctar.,· ; Lela Hill, irC'nsnrcr; ·william ( 'raig, his-
torian ml<l Dc'\Va)·np Cuthhcrt:-.;on, r 'port r. 
Pl OMEGA Pl 
P rou t Now l[u n,phrPy , L . E. Hill. Rihberk, Butl t> rwo rth , O 'H oyl1?. * rrontl R ow: D. 
Fo ... ..,t>l 111 n 11. llnnd , D. ( 'uthlw rt s('n, ,J. .Jn 1• k !-,,O ll. n. Ft•e. Barr. '1 hircl R ou·: D. Pete rs , 
.\ n·ht• 1·. Dn,·i ,l ..,on, ~p nrloc·k, ~I. 1:-~. Th o mpso n, ('ra1g. 
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B>· rcccntl>· h coming- a :crY1cc organization in addition to 
hcinµ; an honor organization, Purpk Arrow has hecome an 
adin1 ('ampus grnnp. Purpk• ,\ now instituted a µ;uidc se1Ti<'C' 
for people ,·isitinµ; U1p 'I cacht>rs <'ollq.\·P eampns. '!'he m •rn-
hl1rs partieipale>d in th(• eamp11s ],'rppdom ( 'rnsndl1 h_,. taking· 
('Olk•dions at f'oothall ganws. .\ I prn]wnd1ip is OJH.111 to third 
quarter frl'slmrnn and sophomon' ,,·oml'll ,,·ho h,we c·omplPt 1d 
two c·onspc•uti,·e quarlc•n, with a :3.0 aYera 0 ·e. Purple ..:\ 1To,,· 's 
sponsor was .\J iss l1~d11a ".\[iller. Offiecrn ,,·pre ,Jl1a11 Grant, 
pr •sicll'llt; Huth Button, Yicr-pre1-,idcnt; Helen Hug-land, sec-
retary and Ruth ook, trea ·urcr. 
PURPLE ARROW 
Prout R()w · 'Tragt:'r, .r. :\lnr~hall. Butlon. C'irant. H. Cook, .l. i\ tlrh.u,nn, Klinori. Rrrontl 
NOii': D. R. A,lams, ~t•ar('y, Brownt•, St:',·t•n1, .I. Shnrp. P. (h1ypr, Stt•inht•rl!. Smytlw. 
J:,\•ssh•r, llnning-. '/'ltirtl Holr ..\1. Bolton, (h•lt~· . (ir itz1u•r. Son.11hon. H. (:rimt•:-.. ~I. .Jn,·oh 
,on. Jlo,-. I. S«·luwh•r, ~loshv. \\"ilkt•rson, St('\'Pllso11 Fourth Row · Horic·k. H. .Johnson. 
Kantmai1, .\lt•t•,q•s, \\"hit1IPst'): , ('nrolu,. Bnhh . .\t \\"aJ,:"llt' J". \ .. Bt•c·k , P. ('arr. Pi/th Row 
l{t'll\\s8fit, \\' . ('lark. S llnrniltotl, ,. \\'illin111s, L. ~it•lst•11. (;ulhrid~t}. H. Pt•nr,on, ..\I. ;\ . 
. Joh1t....011, Yan,wy, .J . .\l1111son. Lill. Si.rlh Nou Trog-t>, r: . :\lillt•1-. Su11dhol111. t-:11111wl D. 
KP111JH'r. I)_ .\l. Adtlllls. L. Bnilt~y, Phillip,, Ti,dalt•, (i. l{1h11111,,t•11, DnYitt. 
J.'ro_11t Row: I I 11mi1hn·. n J<:g-g-1,\:-.ton. Mullrn:-. .. J ('n111phtll. },'r,·011,l Rol1': Shibata . Rag- , 
P. Brower, 1',cr~ncssy, Kaiser. 1'hird Rot''· B11rk l1'ossu111, L1llrwh1te 8ka.lbec·k, ~lc~n111ee 
SIGMA ALPHA ETA 
igma lpha Eta i. a 11ational honorary organization for 
stuclenL who arc majorin°· in r-;pcech correct ion. A11yone may 
h 'Come an as .· ciat m mber if heir-; inte1·este(I i11 .·peech cor-
r ection and ha a 3.0 aYerage in hir-; major and a colleo·e aYer-
ag of 2.8. I cture programs, peakers, parti . and ocial 
complement th or 0 ·c:mization '.· bu ·y ~"ear. pon ·or for the 
g-rou1 w re Dr. J1.1rne t Fo, um, ~[r. OliYer Skalbeck an l Dr. 
I1 eroh1 Lilh·whit '· Officers fo 1· th' Y 'ell' were B 1 th· lBo·o·lcston 
• • • t"lt""t ' 
pre ·ident; .:.ln,. Howanl .:.lullc11s, Yi -pre ·i lent; Jo Aun 





Front Row: P . Eastman , P . Abkes, Troeger, Anfin son . Sel'Oll d llou· : Bramblett , f' . Sim-
mon s, .Hei s ler, B . Hu ckin s, Stettl er, H o fer . _Thir d Now: Kin g~land . Duh-h e r, :--.'orri s, 
Oault, Yanney, A. Lan e, R. Rogers . Fot<rth Ro w: R oss, Tisdal e, De Bee r , Rosene, Luwc ll , 
Ou th ridge. 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
Si 0 ma Alpha Iota is a national honorary mu ·ic fraternity 
fo r women. · Iember mu t haYe a 2.8 gTadepoint in music and 
a 2.5 average academically. The objective · of the fraternity 
arc to carry out a well-planned program of music education 
and to present a mus icale featuring· works of contempora ry 
Amer ican composers. Si 0 -ma Alpha Iota strive. to ma intain 
ancl improve high standards of botl1 the individual and the 
chapter in music and scholarship. Sigma Alpha Iota officer · 
this year were Ruth Troeger, pre ident; Patricia Abkes, vice-
president; Shirley Anfin on, treasurer and Pat Ea tman, sec-
retary. 
Social Science Honor , an honor organization for outstand-
ing ·ocial science majors and minor , provides ocial and pro-
fessional st imuli for its member,· . Interesting meetings with 
spcakcn; and informal parties aid the pro 0 Tam. Membership 
is extend cl to ·tucl nt. · who have completed 30 hours of social 
~;ciences with an a,·erage of "B" or above. There ar no lues 
or initiation fees. Dr. M. R. rrhomp on was the 0 Toup's spon-
so r. Social Science Honor's officers th is year were David Kim, 
pres ident; Glenn Buhr, vice-pre ident and Martha Larson, 
secreta ry-treasurer. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE HONORS 
Fro11 t Rou•: , £'IL M . TJ1 0111pson. Kim, Pluehn . M1u·,·hetli. Se"oull Raw : K c(• ler, Hel•<i, 
M. Lurson , \',tu Ha11 e 11 , 1111 -.;c, t;. Mu1·ray. 'l'h ird Row: Buhr, Pothast. K1t111111cyer. Frit;,,, 
Gnll11ghcr, A. Jo'. ~l illcr. F o«rllt R ott·: Hamersly, Blender1111111, ~: rt,e, Dockum, Libbey . 
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Members of Theta Alpha Phi, national houorary dramatics 
fraternity, mu t have made hi 0 ·h achievcmeJ1ts in all phases of 
dramatics. They must have had a leading r ole i11 a major col-
le0·e production. The organization strive to increase inter st, 
stimulate creativcne ·s and fo ter artistic achie,·emcnt in th 
theater. Theta Alpha. Phi' main project i · their allnual 
Jui tmas N cw letter containing information from the alum-
ni. Iiss Hazel B . Strayer was the 0 Toup 's sponsor. James 
Ra mussen was president thi year and l erlc Picht was sec-
retary-treasurer. 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
l!'ront Row : Picht, Strayer, J. Rasmussen. S econd Row : C. Phelps, J. Voss, Rnhlf, B11r-
bridge, McDavitt, 
HONORARY -
f'rou l Row : A . ~fat· khon, J. l<rege l, J. I ,. J>eteri,,on. Se,·oud Uow: L . To111li11 ho11, L . ( :uult . 
Sicpcrl. 
THETA THETA EPSILON 
' l' heta Theta l1~ps ilon, an honor o rga ni zat ion [or home eco-
nomies ma jo rs, deve lops se li ola rship and leadership. ~I •m-
lwrs m ust he juni o rs " ·ith a g r ade point arnrage of not less 
t ha n 2. in 23 hours of home economi c. ·. ~[ember s m u ·t be 
ad in) in the T1~ll en H. R icha rds club a nd one other coll g-e or-
ga ni zat ion. 'rheta Theta E ps ilon sen·es a s ho: tess a t soc ial 
fun ct ions of t he home economi cs cl epa rtm n t. .Jc111iec Kreg-cl 
wa · the Theta p r e id n t this ;•,ea r and ~fr . N". J ean Peter ·on 




TORCH AND TASSEL 
' I orch and 'l'assel is the national honornry organization for 
U1ird quarter junior all(l senior " ·ome11 who h,we pro,· 11 them-
selves to he 011tstm1ding· leaders. ' l'o h c ligihlc for member-
ship, these women must lrn,·e a 2 .. :i grade point, haH' iaken 
pa rt in other iJ1te rest groups, he e lig·ihl e for at leas t two hon -
on10· soc-icti s and h,wc the abilit_,· of a good lcadel'. l~ac-h 
s pring the cligihle initiates arc tapped at the ·women's Da_v 
C'onvoc-ation. D ea 11 Nadic ('amphell wa s the s pon sor of' tl1' 
group. '11 hi s _Y ea r's offic-ers i11c-lud ed .Jan e O'Bo;·lc, pres ident.; 
B ,th f,maller, ,·ic-e-prc_,s i<knt; Donna ,\l e rft,Id, tr ·usurer and 
R11t.l1 Grow, sergeant-at-arms. 
ALL CAMPUS SINO 
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Fru11t Now: H.. A(·krrmnn . Ro:,,i,,,rnn n11 . \\' . ~l oon\ Li1111 S e(·o11d Uow · ~d111f'l l , Krii,,,lrn -
~en, Jlundorf. Mcnt 1.l•r. \\"hiting-, ll 11M'. 'l'hi rcl How: Stan-, Hird. ( 'a ,·cu . Alhrr t. R. ('11th • 
bertson , F. Meye r. Pca~e. l'otirth N olf': G. Jl enry. Hees. G. Brown , Hhurn, Bcrnhnrd , 
\ ·andcrBce k. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, largest national en-ice fraternity, in-
\·itcs men wlto arc interest d in upholdin°· the principles of 
Lit e Boy eout movement to join their loeal rhaptcr. The four 
major fields of activit.v of the B eta f;}ps ilon ehaptcr are admin-
iste rin g aid to th e student body and faeult,\·, to youth and tile 
eommunit)·, to members of the frat •rnit,v and to the nation as 
participating citizens. An annual scn ·iee of th e chapter i · the 
presentation of a trnH•ling· trophy to an outstanding citizen of 
('edar Palls. Richard Rossman " ·as pres id ent this year; '\Var-
ren ..\Loor c, \·ice-pr esid ent; Richard Linn, secr etary and Russ 
Ackerman, trea urer. 
rrhe Art Ulub, reo rga nized in 19-1-9, i.· an acti,·e partic ipant in 
C'oll0ge activities hy assisting- i11 plannin g- the [I omcC'oming-
d cC'o rations, trimming· bullet in board s and mc1ki1w poste rs of 
romin °· events. Other activitie include taking trips to art c-en -
tPrs and s pon so ring a s pring art exhibit. 'I'h e purpose of till' 
Art Club is to promote a gr eater awareness and appreriatio11 
o f art withi11 the college. t,ponso r for th >·ear was )I [ r. 11 arr.,· 
Guillaume. Officers wer e Barbara I_Grn11s, pres id ent; Bill 
R ose, Yice-president; K elly K a ltenbach, secretary and Kath -
erin e H yde, trea ·urer . 
ART CLUB 
FrM1I llo 11• : B. A. Ev,uu,, Yt•a i-- man , Myhr, XoC' hl. S ef'Olld Nn u• : 8t ci111u·k<>r , l)p 111p~IPr, 
ll yd e , 'l'rRi{(.' r , llenkl•I. }': Pt•lt•r:,,('n . 'f'l,ird Ro ll'· ('nllen, It. ~loore, \\'C'KIH'r, Knl! P11hn1 ·h, 





Beta Alpha. Epsil on is a profc s ional organization composed 
of junior and senior students majoring in elementary or jun-
ior h igh school educat io11. The objectin of Beta Alpha Eps i-
lon is to promote fellowship among its member s both prof es-
sionally and socially. Highlight of the yea r included the an-
nual fall and spring picnics, a Christmas party, the tradi-
tional banqu et and the printing of the yearly Newsletter . 
Beta Alpha Epsilon sponsors were Dr. 0. F. Thompson aml 
Dr. ]~. G. Denn~,. Officers for the year were Virginia 01. on, 
president; Gerry Han son, vice-president; Toshi Maeda, sec-
retary and Iary Simmons, trea urer. 
BETA ALPHA EPSILON 
Front Ro w: Schalkl e, M. , ' irnmon s, MaPda, V. Ol son , G. H end erson , D enn;v. Second Row: 
U shijima, B_enton1 Shi bata, \Vireman , J.n g, Hollawa~·, Lau. 1'hird R oz,·: E. J.:, hn so_n, 
H enkel 1 A. Lee, rolenl ino, Tnggart, R . Grimes. Y. \\·ood. Zahrndn ek. l'our lh R ow: E. 
K ell y. Kinnard , Y. Staffo rd , Grey, Sievers, E . :Miqu elon. Sommcn,. Pi/ th R ote: A. 
8d1midt. }_;, Pierre, ·Maiden , Draeger , Poore, R. \Vinkle1· , Southern . Si.r lh Row: Gade, 
Linn , R. Ack e rman. P. E. Smith, \ Vasc her. Bird , Pn11l s. 
Prout Ro w: Th11rhe-r, M . Alt erneit r, Gustafson , Go<lfr(."y, , . J-Tamilton , Klin g. eron ll 
/( 0111: Olsen. Polkrr ts, R obi so11 , ~:i s, 1;,n.i rl ey. Third Unw: Klar, Goff, A .. olo111on, C'arl-
l\O ll , ·Pari s, 8dllnJ11pp. f'n11rlh No i<': H('ll , ll oskin xo n, H .. (:ross. B . l'rehm, Vest al , H ot• 
torfT, , 'ojk11 f'i f llt l l<J1 ,· : D. Ke rupn, ~I. Ke111per, l\lortitt , lli g<lon, 1\1. 8pr in ge r , llnn k,•r. 
CAMPUS 4-H CLUB 
'l'he Campu s +-II fondi ons primaril)· a s a . oc ial g roup hy 
furth rin g its purpose of hclpin °· fo rmer +-H g irl s fincl th ir 
place at 'J'eachcrs Coll ge. The organizat ion helps g irls soh · 
l a(lcr ,·hip probl ems encountered in +-H gro ups. rrhi s campus 
organ izati on cooperat s closel_,· with the Junior Farm Burean 
of' Bl ac k H awk ( 'ount_,·. Highlig ht of the yea r was the formal 
dinn er held 1lurin °· th sp rin g quartrr . .\ I iss Sarah Manning 
was thr spom;or. L oui sr Onstaf.·01i was pres id nt this yea r ; 
.\ laril>·n Altemeier, ,·ice-p res ident; Phylli s Ooclfre.v, s cr ebn y 
ancl Ann Hamilton, treasnrer. 
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Front Ro w· B. Sthutk, J. Voss, Rahlf, .Brandt, C. "Phelps, Burbridge. Seroncl R ow: 
Shunk. E . L . Robert s, 'l'he issen, Strn)'er, H enkel. H old er , _Hencke1, . '1 1hird How: Hedin , 
Garland , Kai se r, I . SC'haefer. \V e inhard t, K eclin e , L . L ee, Rol ston. P ourllt R ou·: Gnnwt 
Hin s peter, Malhews, M . Bat es, Ren ing-e r, Z.ellhoefe1·, A . Hr11('her. P . Sd1 1"oder. R11ge. P i/th 
Ho 11 1 : Ri sse, K . L . Rowe , Kli efoth , J. K enn edy, \V ebsler, Adam so n. Hlnkeslpy , HeC'knmnn . 
Si.rlh Ro w: \V egner, R . L . Geuder, K . B111 zier , H ol<.li111an , P olls, Alber!, R. A, ·ker111an . J . 
Hastnu sse n. 
COLLEGE PLAYERS 
College Players, drama interest group, is open to any stu-
dent who is interested in dramatics. Full membership may be 
attained after one quarter of apprenticeship. ]\[embers ha.ve 
the opportunity of appearing in four major college produc-
tion s each year along with numerous one-act plays presented 
for discussion. College Players purpose is to study drama.-
tists and their plays. One member of the drama department 
faculty sponsors the organizatio11 each quarter. Arla11 Rahlf 
was chairman this year with Barb Schuck, Sus ie Phelps and 
,Joe Voss on the planning board and Mary Lou Brandt, secre-
tary-treasurer. 
INTEREST 
IGlcmenta -Ki membe rs promote in te r(•st h.,· lia,·ing s pPC' ial 
group act i,·it ies and meet in gs p e rtainirw to pro fess ional o r-
ganiza t ion. 'J'h c nim of l ◄~ ](,me nta-Ki is to es tabli sh and main-
tain soc ia l a nd p ro f 'ss iona l fe ll owship among s tu<knt s maj or-
ing in elem ' ntlr.,· edu ca t ion. An:, s tudent on th t• t wo-year 
elem ' ll tai ·:· curri culum ma.,· become a memb 1 r. .\laril.n1 F ol-
lPt t wa s pres ident t hi s .,·ear, with 'J' e rr.,· B a kk en, ,·ice-p r 's i-
dent; .Jeanne C ro"·, sc'c r ,tar:· and Ka thr.n1 .Johnso n, treas-
urer. 
ELEMENTA-KI 
F ront How: !--i . lln111ilio11 , )I. Kin ~. \ ·. F t• t•. Sh el~ n •n . Si l'lllP II \,,, Haa 1r1•11:-.011, !-;{' hirnn , P r C'!-.to n . D. Dn.vi~. 
f,;_ ~l illl' I' . ·' 'e1·0 11d N ou· J. ii u lly, \ ', \\' il :,.,011 H11 ~tt•r . S . l'r<'lti n. ll onrn , ~ l t· i\ l illi11 , \\"idi<·k . . J o h 11 s to11 . 
Klnr, )I. ) I~·l•r:-. , ~ Pttl t• !o n , ) I. )hyer:,,, Jl e 11(·kl•11 . T h i rd N ow: Fnrh . (i C' rlll'(I. S!'hltt. 11 1pp, B11rg-t1r . ( 'n r bon , 
L . Sd1oll , A . ,J. -~l ill <> r, L <'h111kuhl. I' . I•' . S111i1h. Tt.• D11ih, ('. M e~<•rs. Pnx~on . Po u. r i ft R ow: \ \ 't• IIC'nd o rf . 
(ir i t zru.• r· , (inrltt.nd . I I. .J ones, D . Jone .... (; o ff. 1-: . \ 'on 8prec·ken , P . \ '0 11 8prC'c k en . I{ . \\' hit(•. A . So lo111011 . 
S..tili ,· h1in g, ~I. ll 11 r t. F if th How: i 1. r:((gle,10 11 , D . ll e!' k , II . (,my, ('orke ry. Troge, J\1. K . Vnl le r . ~I. J\1. 
~h•ye r, l{o 11 se, .f. Da\'i~. Stndt11111ell e t, P1·e 11 I, I, . ) I. If ill. Six th Row : M (' Kee ve r . P 11 (•1•w he l. Hu g land , L. 
Sprin l'(' l' , Spurgeon , L ubbe rt , (:ro!'l th , El:,,h(' l'IHI , \ \'ild111a11 , Knn e, H.,rnd ('b , D . A . Swnn !-10 11 , ~1nrt en :,C' ll . 
F r<rnl No 11·: (:rott• hoe r , 8 (• 1hy, )lark, ,J. ( ' to w , Foll e tl. Bn kk(' ll , C . T!1ed uh., K .. John :,on , Fn•ei,,e, Spnrro w . 
,'i'f>N111 t l N o w· H. ( :nw:,, ll anin ,1! , A . l lo\\ C' . Sen• rC" , Lill , E ('arr. ) !9nro{•, S . \Vi b on. P r o<h•hl. T ohin , 
' l \•ng- 11(•. '/' hird N ott·: Sinl!(' t·. \ "n.n l)(• ~ ovC" r , \\"i C' k ..,, C. Andc•r~on . Ennhn i t. S(• II, Rink . 8n.11bo rn, I\1. XPI• 
M' II , L. ll a rt t- r , I\t. Hn :,11111 ,..,t>n . L . I,('(' Fo urth N ow: StnntiC'ld . Fo h :i11 . Ly:-.e-,und , II Pid Pn , Shir ley , E . 
A r n old , 'l'r11r,l l'le n , !\ l o ll , ) l t• r k . ) l(•r, w f',, :\1. \\'u n i , Coxon . F if t h N o w: Stl'\\·urd , Knul M.,. 11 , S N tlon . l.nri -
111on•, S. Hn ... 11111 ,:-.rn . 11 11t c· hho n . l•:r:-. ln. n,I. L .. Joh n:-.011, D. Tn. y lo r , I l ('i J(':, (•n. A . H oh(• rt :,. Si.rth Notr: IJ . 
\\' ilk (•n s, :\I. \ ' ri (~n• lnnr, R . f·k h11lt 1., HA n k t.• r , Lnn g hehn , \ ' And (' B (' r "', ( ' ltrnsst•n . P R ohin -;on , R o:,,, (•ke, \\' n.tl , 
ll av(' r tn. J)(', But'he. 
INTEREST 
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The Elle11 II. Hiehanls C'luh, affiliated ·\\"ith th e .Ameriean 
Home J1~conomic . .Assoe iation, offers ma n_,· features to majors 
or minors in home eeonomics . .Annually, th e duh fcatul'es a 
bake sale, s tyl e sho"", demon strat ion on g ift ,napping· all(l a 
depal'tmcnt open house. This y eal' th e club spon sol'ed a booth 
at th e KYO ('arn irnl and a :\!other's Day banqu et. 'rhe cluh's 
purpose is to inte rest stud ents in horn ' economies, c-iYic all(l 
international l'elation ship.-, rcc- r eation and th e grnwth of th e 
indi,·idual. Lucill e Gault " ·as ])l'es icl cnt this year, " ·ith 
,\'.-rnda Bro,,·11 , ,·ic-e-pl'es id e11t and .Jan e ('lark, treasurer. 
ELLEN H. RICHARDS CLUB 
F ,-0111 R ow: K .. J. ( ' lurk . .M,u·e. Ga 1111. \\· . Brow11. All~n . S e1·0 ,1<l H o,, · : )I. Collin i-,, .J. L . 
1-'C'ler:-.on, M. i.\ li t('hell , F . Booth. Ta11111ru, D . ('ollini->. 'l'lt iril N ow: .\I. \ ·. Johnson, I-'. \\"il -
liu.111..,on, l'<•r:,..inger. L. T o111J ini-.on, ,JctTri<•i-., \\" . (;a1<•..,, D R. Ad1,111 s. F rwrth N ow: Dnl y, 
(iro:-.kurth, l<~lh,trorn. A . . Jn(' ki-,on. IL A . r~,·anx, (iil:-.tnd . Fifth Now, K Lrwi..,, ~lu1h ewi-., 
Ruter. Prostine, D. 1-'o rd , bl. Fb.,her, Allon. 
Front No w: E -. tal. llult s, P. Trettin , <1 £- rbe r. D. Bail<'~·. "' hinn, )1 . Cln;v, lly)Pr. Vyl e. , l'('fHUl R ow: Townlc v, V . 
.;\id10l -.0 11 . ll erron, M. E. Barnard , \\' ilk<'n , Rtokt·:-.. f'. Th('dt•n :-.. )t,·Giv('rn. Lindvnll , Folk e r1 s . P . \Vatt s. l inh<'r. 
'/ 'liirt/ N n1t·: \\". Hi C' nfang, BowPn , Hf•hulle r. ~iefk<'n , Bzo:-.ki~. {' )li1d1C'II. Rid1mnn , ):_ Brown. \\"n.ndlin g. 'Mn.ng-11 -
:-.on. \\". ('offin . Po1trlh Nott·: A. l'Ntr'-ion, L. A . .;\ e l:-.0 11 , XngPI. Se ifert , .Hpe:-.:-.nnl. A . Thornp:-.on, P . ~i('huhr, 1''1. He\·(• r:,.,011 . Sto\·rr, ~I. Solorno11 . Pi/ii, No w : A . ('hr i ... 1r1H,(' ll , Pfnl1 z_g- rnfT, M. \\' elker. Trernnn , H.oth, J . Pri re, L. PrPhm. M. 1'1. Zu her. \\"ir11er. St (' llllll , 8hciry . ,'-U.rlh 1(1,w: She pler, O :,., tro rn , Xi em e ir, H.olf:-.. \\' . Ho1ulnb11 s h, J. Ru s t , Bpl:,.,0 11, )f. H11rin,l!f>r, ~ll\gn11 '-10 ll , 8elim. ThnrbC'r, Heuher. 
J.' rn,1t Row: (ioll , n. (i1·0 :,.,:-., A . Rohiu :-.on , \\'oodford , X . Pe tt.•t• :,.,<•n , )I. Swtw :-.on , Hnnws. ·Kli11i:: le r . ,,;e,·o>Hl Ro w: 1\'f. 1-lolrup.._, Fairl e~·. ,T. D or1111tn, A. ( '001w1·, H<'rtrl ~l•11, X. J\('kt•rman . D11p11i-. , ll11 ('hner. ~ J('( ' u.ule~·. 'f'hird R au·: llnrJ)C'r, 
,J,wk. H. ~tiu·h('JI , P . Brnn s . Hos kin,on. 1-lnwhtt.ker. Din , <lale. Cnnfi e ld , D . . Jac·obi,,on , L. L. ~Joor(' . P ourth No w: (i . Lewis, Bai,, hnrn , A. ll. C'hri --; ten stln , Gol<l tl n . E . Lake, Kroege r , Grie-.~. Gng(' , Boot s . C,u-v('r, (: . Kregf' I. Fifth Ho11·: ll urd . i.\f. . ~I,u-lin , ( ',_ J·ohthon. Hnrnhnrt . Boyle, ~la '-l ke , Ln1i t11l~r . H o11J.d1, Fnlek . llokomh. (irinin . ,",' ix lh R o11• : }', Be11n e t1, 8 . Baker. ll <'pJ) lc>r, )torfitt. , ·. Hnn :-. meie r , ('hri :,, tittn ~on , )I. .J. And e r :,.,on , J ~e n s. L . Elliott, Dule. 
FIRST YEAR KP CLUB 
'rh First Yea r TCP. C'lub is open to all freshmen st ud ents enroll ed 
on a two-y ar kinderga r ten-primary curri culum. The purpose of the 
club is to fulfill th o stud ent 's interest in primary teachi11g and to bettor 
acquaint him with tho acfo·ities im·oh ·ec1. Officer s wor e A li ce R ob in son, 
pres ident; Norma P eter sen, Yi ce-p res id •nt; Xola '\Yoodfonl, secr eta r.\' 
and ;\(ary , ,\·anso11, treasurer. 
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f'ronl R o,,· : Buhr. Anfin so n , :Miller, I . Lill eh(' i , ,J. R~·hnefer , Froning. S l' ro11d l?o ti •: B . 
,Jo11 £'s . (lnl(•n . M <•( 'ull £' y , Tnhlw rl . L111HllWf'k , ~nnlC'C", I lr nrk(•n. 'l'l11rll R,-, ,,. : Httlh(•rlnnd, 
\\'p inhnrdt . lf il sttb(•<·k , :-, _ ~I. ( ' lnrk . Xi 1· k<•rson. Piper . L. S(' h11iid1 , ;\l(,rfpJd . f'ourth Ho tt' : 
Sudn, \\' hilin g. J. Ad el!-> 111u11, Clow. :\1. A . . John !->on . lfild ebrnnd . I. ~dtn (• fer. TC'1111ihill Rhndle. 
F i/ tit Ho w: K C"C' ler . Flinn .. J. lfan•(•y, nnrnl. D eppp, Lnn ,t:r o<·k . llofslR<I. Philip...,, ,'i' i.r fh 
Ho w: l> . M. Adn111 s. K11rth . Tho r111 011 . 'I' . lln11 s111 eier . Tw oi.rood . .X. HudTord, ('uh·ert. Burk . 
l,un kt•. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB 
The Foreig n Lang uage C'luh member ,.; promote inle rest in 
foreign lite rature, histon · and custom:-;. Through informal 
lectures, mo\·ies, songs and r eeo rd s members exehan ge id ea s 
and illformation co11 eernin °· t he foreign co untries. Parti es, 
pi cnies all(l soc ial honrs highlig htc., (l the F ore ign Lang uage 
Cluh 's p rogram this :,ear. To lw e li g ible fo r membership stu-
den ts must he takin°·, or h,F' taken, a foreign languag ' · Dr. 
Lillian ·wagne r a11d Dr. .Joseph Se haefc r were sponsor s of th' 
grou p. Shirle>· .A11fin son \\·as presi<1ent this year. 0tl1C' r offi -
C'(' l'S were Glenn Huhr, Yice-prc•sidc.'11t and Carol Frnning, s 'C' -
rehu· ~--treas m·e r. 
Future Busin ess Lt'nde rs of Ameri ca is a national hnsi11 'ss 
t•dueat ion organization \\·hi ch all hn s in 'Ss majors and minors 
ma _Y join. The purpose of the g roup is to cstab li ;;h and mai11 -
tai11 soe ial a11d profess ional fri endships amo11g bu s in e.-s stu -
d0nts an<l to help them gain a better und e rs tan<ling of lrn s i-
n(•ss and indtt s tr_Y. High schoo l bu s in ess orga11izatio11 s are 
al so spo11 so red h_,· 11'.B.L.A. Dr. K L. \lari etta arnl Dr. Ho-
la11d '\Yick were spon so rs of l ◄'.B.L. \. Pres ident this .,·ca r \\·as 
\l a rgarctj ean Butten rn rth with .Jim Hihheek, ,·ic-e-pres id t• nt ; 
\Laril.n1 Lowe, :-ee retar_,. and (']int '\Yolf, trcas ur(' L 
FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA 
F ron t Row: \\' i<·k, \\"o lf , B 11 11 er wo r th. Hihh(' t•k, L o we, -:\1,u-iNtH . S ef•<uid U otl': ll nff11t•1-, 
Jl a rnn g, Henld . ~irP JhOll. SorllH>~· 'l'hird No w: Burr, l)1._•nh11r,l!t\r , Hnn<I . (i . ~lillt•r, \\'t.• h,!-1, 
Snkarna . Fourth N oll': Fo" J(' r . J .. l,tt·k :-.o n. I lnnd lP~·. (' , Elli•HI . )lt•ier . Fif th N otf': Dnn ~-
dill, Ar(' h f' r, Po1hn "i l . II . ~dH•of, ll t.• flin. {' _ D . Tayl o r. ,'-' i.t lh /t ow: O' llnve r, Hpurlot k, 





Th ' Industrial \ rts C'luh fost ' I' S unclers tancling ancl pro-
motes inter est in man.,· areas o f the inclu strial a rts fi eld. Ac-
ti,·ities inclucl ecl pract ical appli cat ion s ancl extens ions of class 
" ·ork. Suppl eme11ting the program this y ea r wer e profc sional 
mo,·ies, fi •ld trips to n e ighborin g indu st rial conce rn s, cl emo11 -
strati ons by art in st ructors ancl 11·uest speakers . The club also 
s ponso rs a "club " ·ithin a cluh" for member s who " ·ish to s pe-
cialize or incr ase th ir kn owlcclge of a certain fi Id. The 
gro up 's sponso r wa s :.Ir. Vietor B onfi g. B ob .:. Lahnk wa s 
pres id ent \\·ith J_, _n1l Shirk, Yice-pres ident; B oh :. I entzer , sec-
r eta r.,· ancl Richanl Rossmann, treasurer. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB 
F ron t H oo· : Bonfi,i:r. Shirk . ~l nhnk(•. J\tentzer. l<O i--h t111tnn . S,'f'(•ond Hut,·: 1-'ollof'k, .J. IJillttrd. 
\\', \\'ngnPr. \\". l-ln ynei-.. \\' . . \\"alt on, Ln gerq11i!-il. Thi rd Hou·: X. Jones. J. 1-'etenmn. Kl•l · 
lin µ-, Stoddurd. Sohn , Hu se. J'ou,rlh No,,· : Dit1.le r. Hl'n , G . Brown, .Pn .,n~. l'nl11,er . 
F,·onl No w : ~011q11i ~1. Cib,tad . Dn.\'itt , .\ln rti11tlRIP . ,~·1•ro11 d No t,·: ;'\L Ad(•l~r11n.11 , \\.hitin _g,. 
llo~~11u11111 , ~:. )liq11(I 0 11 , P('IIJl {" J). 1'/,ird No t": .\I. Lnr~o11 , ~:n"l• lhrN·ht. ,·,u1d(•l\t>rL:", ( i ruf. 
Ai"t h(•r 
IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
lo,,·a l•'11tur 1 'L'PaC"h e rs J\ ssoC" iai.i on, larg 1st profrssioncll o r -
ganizati oll on campus, is open to an~· st ud ent int c1 rested in 
t 'ac·hing . TY. 'r.1\ . is nfliliatPd " ·ith the l•'uturc Teachers of 
Ame ri ca, a d epartment o f the Xntional l•~dueatio 11 \ ssoC" ia -
i.ion. Thi s C"hapter, th lar 0 ·c,st in th e lTnited f-;tates, .·ponso rs 
m '('t ings to hen ,fit all futur e teaC"h ' I'S . Dr. F. K ~lartill(lal e 
wa s s ponso r of 1.1,.'.'J'.A. Pres iding as prPs ide11t o f th e exec·u -
ti\'l1 C"Ouneil " ·a s Lois Gil stad . Other offieP rs w er e ,John Bil s-
land, Yic-c'-pres i<l ent; ~lar.,· 1),1\·itt , senda r.,· and .Jun e f-;on-
qui st, treas ur ' l'. 
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Pro11l R ow: Pennell. H . 1\11.tgce. Hudi,1!<."r. 1-'{• r-ri s, ll ilei-:. Milnei-:, ~In'.\·. ,'-' rf'o nd N ow: 1,ury, 
~henrcr, Sc11b1tur11, Benll'.\·, Hli11k i-: . )I. !\1 {•11(1(•11. 'l'lti rd N ow: I I. F er,l!ll ~Oll. lfnit z. 1\1. \ · . 
,John i,.,on, Hon,!!. S . .'\i(-holo~on . Sordholr11 . 81nffert on . f'tJur l/1 Uo ,1• : Pa ('(', Ci . L .. John i-.o n , 
Hrennun . run. H intz. 1:: l>l' rling- . Fi/ tit /(ow: l-'11'.\·ne. K"n'.\·on. SIH.•ldo11. Tiffi . (; _ ( 'hri i-. linn · 
,en. R. Pri ('t'. IL Sic.J i-.e n . ,,·;.r:111 Hou· : IJ . :'\1oore, L . H11 ~1, .:\I. S. l'ctcr~on , ll olhrook. 1-~n~le· 
brel'lit , H . ll nn M;• n , Berk~1 re~~€' r. 
KAPPA Pl BETA ALPHA 
Kappa Pi B eta Alpha is an organizatiou for four .,·ea r kin -
dergarten-primar.,· maj ors . The purpo e of K. P.B.A. is to 
promote t he intell ectual, profcs ·ional and ·oc ial i11terests of 
its memhers. Annual e,·ents fo r the gr oup arc the fall picnic, 
a Christmas pa rt~·, a ~( other 's Da~· lun cheon and tho annual 
spring hnnquet. ~li ss Amy A re~· and ~l iss ~la~· Smith wer e 
tho sponsor s. Offi cer s this yea r were Ruth Fenis, pres ident; 
.Jean Rudiger, ,·iee-p r es id 11t ; B ett.,· :\Lagce, secr cta r~· and 
~I arian Hiles, treas urer. 
The purpose of the L eague of ·women Voters of the United 
States is to promote political r espon sibility throu0 ·h informed 
and acti,·e participation in our government. ::.Icmbership in 
the ne\\·ly formed chapter is open to any woman student who 
attends hrn meetings a quarter. At th eir monthly meetings 
members di ·cuss current political problems whi ch are selected 
h~- the pro 0 Tam committee. Dr. Erma Pl a elm is th e g:roup 's 
spon ·or. Officer s thi s year were Suanne P eter son, president; 
.Joan 1.Yelle, , ·ice-presid ent; Pam Ste,·en rnn, secretary and 
Kathryn Adamson , trea surer. 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
Pron I N o1c .- Adam so n, \Veile, i r. 8. ·Peterson. 8tevenson, J'Inehn. S ero nd Rou·: Roek, 
~ordholm , Hntch eld er. H rn 111hle11 , H . 8mnllc.'·, \ \ ' nc- hutka. ?'hird Row: -.1CCulle_v, H. 
~thu,-k, (irow. MPdeld, \\' pinhal'f ll. Th e isf--e n, Ruhe . Fourt h Row: M. F. 8<·011, 8onn11ers, 
D. Phillips , H n<·k. Sage , ~l 111·1·a.'· , K. l\o.'·d. J,' if l h Ro u·: 1-1 .• Jon es, Keeler. Haner, 8. \Vil -
lia 111 s . h'.1•opg (•1·. ·!\1. \\'ebC'r . Si.1-· /h I/ow. P hilips , B ec-k 111nnn , H umphry , Ri gdon , Froning, 





The Libra1-y Students Association projects for the year i11-
cluded workiug on bulletin boards, hearing promincut libra-
rian s, touring other libraries and having special-occas ion 
parties . The group's purpose is to promote an interest in the 
fi eld of library ·cience. An y student ma y become a member 
" ·110 is a lihra r:, sc ience major or minor or \\'Orks as a l ibnu_\· 
assis tant. This :,ear the group had many parties at homes of 
the fa cult.\·. 1\liss ~lar_\· Cooper sponsored the Library Stu -
den ts Association. 'rheir offi cers this year wer e Y Yonne 1lc-
Candless , president; Marie S\·obocla, vice-president ; Shizue 
Ushijima, secretary and Sam Clark, treasurer. 
LIBRARY STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
F ro11 f H ou·: S. i\l. Clnrk. S,·ohodu. 1kCn11 dless. (."1-o, h iji1mt Se,·u)1d H o1r: Bat<·held cr, I ng. 
Schwe it?.er. Kodnni. 7'//ird Rotr: A . L ee . .\l eew('s, G rosk11rt h. I edg-e.,, H11<'k inghn 111. Fo11,r l h 
Uotr: Urove. \ \ ' ittfoth. D . l'hillips. Lnze nb~·. M. K. Zuber , Re1nnmat. F if th llo u·: J> . Swan-
son, Prosti nc. Roordu. fr . Ch ris tian sen , ~ he ldon. 
Fron t Roo·: Yag-e r , ~I. \\'p lw r . Florine, IL .Jones, Conder. S n·o ncl RoH': D own ..... ~I. 
,Jnmes. II . l-' .:.- rg-11 ,0 11 , A ,;;k lnnd . Oher111ill c> 1· . 'l'h ird No w: Bon g-, Brnden . ~- Paulse n. (i1·ow . 
8 1in g(•t· , K . Mal'tin . Fott rlh R ow: r:. H<>llnl'tl, M . n. Brown , r. ,John ~on. K Pnyon , llnrd it.•, 
Grnnn11 . Fi/ ti, !t ow: Hos!:t, Mini \."' r , U1111 on , )I. G1·Pt• n , (: . 1<,u.,111 11 ~ .... c•n . 8. \\' illin111 ..... 
MARLINS 
;1f arli11 s, li fc -sa \·ing corps, stri\·cs to r edu ce death .· h:· 
drowning and to furth e r the poss ibiliti es of swimming as a 
mea n · of art express ion as w ll as merely a form of r ec rea-
tion. Girls who hold th ir Seni or Li fe Sa\·i1w ce rtifi cate ar(• 
eli 0 ·ibl for member ship. The ;1[a rlill s present a sprin g water 
·how each >·ca l'. \t their mee ting · member s practice lifc-sa\·-
ing tcclmiqncs and p r fcct water show .· tu11ts and r outin es . 
Pres ident this year " ·a .· Adelia Florin e; Bclu .Jon ·, vi ce-
pres ident and ;\Iari e ·w eber, s crcbn:·- trca ·m·cr. ~\Li ·s Ba r -
hara Yager of the women's ph_\·s ical educat ioll department was 
spon so r of the group. 
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f 'ron f No l'': Hrun(', F. ~leyPr, l'ondrr. h'.. Ho~·d. I.oil Srrond Ho w: B1tl(·held(•r. BrownP. 
ll 11t('hl'l1!\. ~\1. lh•hn•1ul,. ~lurdorf. 'l hird Now: D .. \1. ,John!-.on. J-: . ,\licp1el on. Ho,s .. \l<•it•r. 
Srt•rn:-.. \\.h ittl(•,(•y. Fourth /1 01 1·: Philip .... Yil ek. D . )1(•1-rill. K ;ildenlH'r>:. D . J-: . Xrl :-.011. 
F if th No w: .J. \\. ilkin ,on. \ "nn ~:11,Lr('ll. Tri rnhle. H11rrid1l<•r. ,'-'i.l'l h N ow · HiL~don . ~l t· Kihhi1 ,. 
\\ ·. Sturk. (;_ Hohi11,on. I< . h'. i11~. Krip1h. 
MATH CLUB 
Th e ~lath C'luh s timulates inten,s t in math ematies and in 
lwtter teaching- methocl s. ~l emhe rsh ip is open to a11_,· student 
,,·ho has had fi,·e hours of math. Eaeh fall th e year's program 
hcgins with a pienic fo r th ' ne\\· m -mhe rs. Playni g-hts, lee-
tures all(] informal di sc- uss ions p ertaining to mathcmaties 
make the : ·ear's JH0°Tam an inte rest ing- a11d li,·ely 011 '· 'The 
c-o-spon son-; of the _jlath (']uh for this .,·c,ar ,,·ere Dr. In·i11 
Brnne and ~rr. Fred Lott. '\Yanda P onde r pres id ed o,·e r the 
group ,,·ith Fred ~l e.,·er a s Yic-e- prcsident and Kathr_Yll Bo_\'Cl, 
sec r e tar:· -treas urer . 
Orches is memhcr s s tri,·e to furth er (lan ce a pprec ia ti on 
through their study of mod ern dance. "Grace and poise, the 
dance i8 the thing," illu strate8 th e spirit of Orches i8. \n.'· s tu -
d nt who has had brn quarte rs of modern clance or previou8 
experi ence in the dancing fi eld ma)· hecome a memher. Orche-
s is al so plan s activiti es to fo8ter modern danc in Iowa hi 0 ·h 
school s clming the year. Each spring Orches is present.· an 
original modern cla11 ce r cital. ~I iss .Jean Burg·ess " ·as the 
group's sponso r. Offic r thi s .,·car wer e Frances Eri ckson , 
pres id ent and Dorothy ~Lil ti ch Yice-pres icl nt. 
ORCHESIS 
F ro11 I Now: Burg-C",~. F . El"i <· k,on. D. ~l iletir-!1. 1't'n•,111d U ow: II . l•'erg-11 ),, 0fl, Tl"Ot>.L{C'r, (:ro \,·, 





'J'ho Physical Educat ion Club, founded in 19:32, s triY s to 
create more interest in th field of physical education and to 
d Y lop ocial r elation ships \\·ithin tho women's p]1y.· ical edu -
cation dcpartm nt. H ighli 0 ·hts of the past year included the 
fall picnic, the annual ( 'hristma party and so ,·e ral lectures 
by known leaders in th o field· of r creation and health and 
phy ical education. All physical education majors and minors 
arc clig·iblc for mcmher ·hip. Dr . .Joan Bontz wa s . ponsor of 
the organization. Officer · this yea r were Enid ~fill er, prcs1-
dont and .Je,,,oll Glasscock, sec reta ry -treasurer. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
Fro11t Now : II . F<'r~ u :--on . GhL!-,M•u<·k. E . )fille r , )l1,~·o. H11r1,re1-i!-.. s:,, ,•0 11</ Ho u·· Uown i,,. F . 
~~rick ~on , Brttd en. Grow, Htr,·enson . Obennilll'r. '/'hird Now: O ' I.enr~·. J. {;reen , 1-:. Pringle, 
1~. Sif'bnhr. Jttn ~en . .Dnrlin~. B . Jones. Fuurllt Ho w: Lin kn. Doti if h. O' Bo,·ll', Bau e r. 8. 
\\' illittmi--. Ken~·on. ~I. \\' eber. Fif th No t" : J. Anderson , D . Moon . Yn,lll.'I", ( 'nl,\·ford . M. )1 er • 
ritt , .IJ . .1\ Jil eti,·h . 'Mini e r. Sixth Hou· : Procger, Rorem, Florin e, ~J. Green , (iodber~en. Klein . 
Proot Rou·: Milh11r11, l<rukow , ·Mennen , S. Jcn s<> n . Ser·on<l Rou•: Pilcher, Ploog, Kruger, 
( 'oek r11111. 11/iirtl !? rue: Sojka. H. Prehl!I. D . Kemper, Cnshn er , M . M. MiJler. Fourth R ow: 
D1·eier. Dirk~. F'cn~in s. !\1 . KP111pei- , f-1. 0 1:-;on, Salo. 
RURAL COMMUNITY LEADERS CLUB 
The Rnral Commun it.,· Leaders ( 'lnb is all organization of 
students interested in teaching in rural areas. The group's 
purpose is to become better acquainted with rural communi-
ties, th eir schools and their organization. The club tours 
schools in rural communities and hears elementary and rural 
supervi sors which helps them under stand rural problems. 
~Iembers and the aclvi. ors attended the :Midwest Conference 
on Rural Life and Education thi s year. Officer s this year wer e 
Imogene ?\[ennen, pre ident; Carol Krukow, vice-president; 
B everly Milburn, secr eta ry and Shirley .Jensen, treasurer. 
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Pronl R o1.1·: Handhol111 , Golly, Olin , }<:. Rtnnton. (;Jit·k. Turh('tt. ,','er(}11 d Hot,·· llowunl. 8tnnrl, Florkt.•, 
H. A. ( ' lnrk , U. M. Hwnn so n , Finneg-nn. Xor1011. A. ,John:-.011 . 'l'ni rd How· D1111t1t.'tH•. :\ lo:-. h~-. Olt.•:-. \.1 11, IL 
}'os lC'r. M. l\1il<· h('II. \\. ilk e r so n. H. John so n . Fourth How: B. \\' ilkC'r, s. J<:. \\'inkl('r, Xo(•I, Hp111-,d1, ( '. D il• 
lard , Liiditcr. Fif th How: Hori<·k , (: esrne. M .. Jorws, Thornh11r,.:d1. ~I. Do<•ri ng-:.feld. M. All(•:IJl•it•r. H,,rt'll· 
son. Si.rlh How: Midd)('ton , C'on•II, \\'t.• i11heir11rr. Bruhn. (;umon , Stt•inke, \\' in•. Hnr kholT. 
F ront H ow: )I. Slout. P. Kirkpntri ck . Hllu·k. ,J. ~tunson, Huse. f,,;fN!'PJJ11u1. ,'-.'N•o 1,d /( 01•·: Hunk in. ('11ll \.• 11, 
Hrn111er. ~1. Tu('k(.•r. Stump, Hollowpll. ~1. (: . Kin,i.:- , Roc• lofi-.r n . Third Not1·: H1H•hl<•r . . }. lf off11rnn. K . 1\lnr-
tin , E . H <• 11nPII , M . \\'ng-ner, K .J<,n~t•n. Fi <• ld . Fou,th Unw: :\1. Brodpri1·k. (' . ,J. ,Jc,hn !-.0 11, llnr1k,· . Hm,wh-
ing-. . J ~lnr~ludl. .J. Hhnrp. Fi/ tit Ho w: Holl o rlT. Tla•ohnlcl. ~I. A . H11r11nrd , St'holl(",. I){' ao\\('r. \\'il ll• .. \ . 
\\' il son. Sixth /tow: Feugin s, 1-'. Yi(·kror .. P. Lane, Cu stnfi-.on. J{. 1-' <• ttr"o n , P. Pi ,• r <·<·. J'('lt011 . Andr1•1ti-.c•11. 
SECOND YEAR KP CLUB 
' l' h0 Recon<l Y ea r K.P. C'luh neates g r eate r interest i11 teaehi11g 
thro11gh r egula r mPdi11gs, fall a11d sp rin g pi c11iC's , tal€'11t s how s, break-
fa sts and an annual motlic' r-<lau g hte r hanqud. :i i iss .\la.,· f-,mith wa s 
the sp on sor. .Jea n :ilu11son wa s prc's id e11t; Nhirl ,_,· Black, Yiee- pres i-
dellt; 1,:Jeai1or Ha se, sec r eta r.,· a ncl Ph_,·lli s Kirkpatri ck, treasurer. 
Si 0 ·ma Gamma Kappa promot es friendship · amon°· th 
ag ricultural students. The purpose of Sigm a Gamma K appa 
is to promote th soc ial and pro fc .· ional cle,·elopment of its 
m mben ;. '11hc ·ocial program fo r the year included a da11 ce, 
a Hkati1w pa rt>· and t he traditi o11 al " stag" part_,. in the 
sprin g·. The sponsors for ' igm a Gamma K appa t he p as t y ar 
w r e J) r. Oscar Reec and Dr. '\\'infield co tt. The offi ce r · fo r 
the year " ·er e Leonard Yilek, pres ide11t; Don ,,·e rson, Yi cc-
pr s id cnt ; .Jack P ete r en, secr etar_,. and Bob Deal, trea ·urer. 
SIGMA GAMMA KAPPA 
F ,·rm l H ow: HN•c·c. Df'HI. Yi Irk . \\· . .r. P eter5o.OII. Sero ,1<1 How: H:o~"t1111rn1 1, 1111 :,,e, \\"aldon. 





1\Iembers of the Speech Activities Club have opportunities 
to compete in intercollegiate events such as discussions, de-
bates , oratory, radio and after-dinner speaking and folk 
telling. The purpose of the group is to further speech activ-
ities on campus. Events planned by the members this year 
were the Fall All-Campus Di ·cussion, Annual High School 
Discus. ion and Debate Conference, Brindley Discussion an<l 
Debate Tournament and the I.S.T.C. Spring Discussion Con-
ference . Officers this year were Joan ·w elle, president ; Bob 
Davis, vice-president and Ruth Cook, secretary. 
, 
SPEECH ACTIVITIES CLUB 
Front Row: 0. Hen,·,•. R. Cook, Welle. R. Davis, M. Brucher. Second R ow: C. Slark, 
l{onoha.n , lf. Roge rs, Herrmann , P. All en, L. \Vngner. 1.'hir<l R ow: Kautnrnn . Yates, Cu r· 
ter, Gn.de, :Fennessy. Fot'1rlh R ow : M. Larson , K . Andersen, \V elte r, Hu.whee, s'u.ge, Vander-
hamm. Fifth R ow: Pru is, Spooner, P. D eKock, R. D . Peterson, R . Arnold. 
Fro,1l Ro tt· : M. \\' c> her, K \\'illinms. O' Boylt->, C'r1t\\ford . ,r...·r,•on d Ro w: P. Eric·k so n, (;Jnss-
(•o ,·k. B .. Jo11c~. (:row. f.; 1<.• ,·<•1u-,on 'l'hil'll No l•' : K en yon , l•'l ori nt·. ~I. (ir·t•t•n. \'an 8t ecn -
lw rµ-Pn , h'.lpi11 , (i. lh•1HIPrM) ll . 
WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
"'\Yom e11 's Recreation A ssoc iation spcm ·ors 'J' ' aeh ' rs ( 'ol-
leg "Rec" ni ghts where all stnd e11ts ma.,· participa te in ha s-
kethall, voll eyball, softball , rnll r -.·katin°·, 8Wimmi11g and 
oth r aetivitie8 . l ◄~ ,· e n· eocd is automatieall,· a m ember of 
. . . 
·w.R. \ . She mar h eomc an aeti,·, memher h.,· taking part in 
intramural s, tournaments, pla:,·da.,·s with otlwr eoll eges mid 
"H.('C" nights . l1~aeh sprin g- "'\Y.R.A. s po11 so r 8 a play da :-· for 
high schools in t h , co l1 0g-c area. 'rh e worn n's physical edu ca -
tion depa rtm e11t sponsor s the 0 To up . Shirlc:,· "'\Yilliam wa s 
pres id en t this .,·car with .) a nc O 'Boyl e, YiC'(' -presic10nt and 




F ron t Hov·: Lud eke. Het· . : Pn yne. \ ·. Pn~i,,,.; D .. ){'11 ,(' n , \ '. Pn~:,,..: )Ir:,,,. Grnlm\\ i,,,ki. Hpon!-,o r . 
,'i'rl'0 11d Now: llurp{'r, ll nitz. \ ·e:-.tn l. \\"ilker:,,,on. Hil t' :,,, . Thi rd U r,1 1·: I ,. llnrt er , Field . 
Golly, :\I. Arnold. \ '. ()J :,,,0 11. ~:. \\"i nklt•r. F ourll, N ow: K1111t :,,,0 11. (; (•y(•r. ( 'oolry, I< . Vri fl', 
D 111<'hf't'. Pi/ th Nott· : H:. \\'i nkh•r. P t•1t!'\('. P . D(• h: o('k. Hii!d o 11 . ~I. Lnri,..0 11 . 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
This year, highli ghted h:, the building of ~·n ·eral stu -
d nt C'enter s, lrn s hee n a prog-ress i,·e one for th e T eaclwrs 
Colle 0 ·e r eligiou s g roups . \Vith trouhkd world condi-
tions in mind, the churches and stud e nt centers of the 
commnnit.,· pro,·id e a place 0f quiet and rest for tlw s tu -
dents on campus. \eti,·e pnrtic-ipation i11 suc-h 0 Tonps has 
proYidecl a "c-lrn rch home tnrn." from horn('." 
F·ront Ro te: H opk ins, M. L . Johnson, Sec.; Bunnell, Y. Pres.; R. Moore. Pres.; G. Brown, 
Treas.; Mrs. Bill is, Sponsor. Second /l ow: Searcy, M. Hart, C. And erson, Pleenor, Pilcher. Mc. 
Mill 111, lishij1m11 'l'hird Row : C. Meyers, Coxon, Sojka, Bowdish, D. Davis. L . Anderson. K. 
Johnson, lJ. :Merrill. l •'ourth R ow: Hoskinson, Perkins. Shel,l?'rcn. \Vittfoth. Chenette, \\"i ld1nan , 
Wed el'fpii st, l--J in spcter, Red in. l'iflh Hou,· : 1'1aiden, li lakesk•y, Pun kc, Ca,·ett, Penner, Rob<'y, 
)f. Vrie1,elnar, P. Yriezelaar. 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
THETA EPSILON 
Pront /t ow: \\'i11foth. 'l'n1 us.; S('n1·1· .,·. St•(•.: Hunnt•II , Y. Pre:-..: Hedin. Pn•~.; \\'edt•rq11i:,d, 1-1(\pkins. 
,'i'N•ond H ow: l\'1. H 1n1, ( '. Ander:-.on. F'lecno!·, J>il c· her. i\1 1·:\ l illin, L':-,hji111n. l\ I rs. ll illis , Rpoth,01·. 
'l'hfr<l Hou,; : ( '. Mc~·er1', Coxon. Roj lrn , 8helgTf'll, Bowdish. D. Davis, h: . .lohnson , 1\l. L . Johnson. 




Front Row : Lnllr, B. Thomn s. T. Fosselmnn, }'iFif'ld. D. Fo~se lman. 1\l. Uthe. Kane. Second H ow : 
J>. \Vatts . A . L ee, Hornn , O ' Brien. ~l o11u,l!hun. Dupui ~. Shallu, Tobin. J'hfrd R ou• : :Xclll C' lon , 
Burke, Smythe, St e inberg. 1\lc-Gi,·e rn. Te J)11i1 s, L. S<:11011 . Burc~e r. l-:ferrmun11. P ou,rth Jt o1J': 
l'arks. l<ilcoyne, G11rbt11d , it. ~I. Znbe r. 8hi111on, Hinck. Dun bur, AkTal,!gart. Pi/th R ow: Tol en-
tino. P. Jackso n , R. \\' hite. Hnnd , M.. Kin g, Dnl e. ('ork c ry, Yates, Hzoskie. Six th H o1.i· : :hf. ,,·cb r , 
Jlavcrtape, Klein , Philips, Curley. Li s ton , J ')e ns, Scnton. 
Front Ro 1P · Yil ek , T, eus; Z C'nrpenter. J Yoss, , ~ Pi es .. Futher Spahn , Sponsor; R. Ut he, Pl'C'S.; 
Olinge r 1 S ec . : Me:Nn111nra . Serond Ro w H . ~Hunton. }f. . ·papou sek. Hrnndt, Lilj egrcn , Offen • 
burger, Callnhan , S('hlnmpp 1'hird Ro1 1•: Lan s ing-. Thei s:--e n. S. Carroll. O' L eary, }.1crfeld, Ser-
nett. E lio,, e. B1echt Powth Ro u DnYitf , Hoy, '\\' enzel, .J. 1\kDonnld, Fennes~y, H.. Grosf-3, Yr11 s-
man. Pif lh Ro w: Ryan. Schulte_,. Trn _ge r . J . Carner, E'lannegnn, Rohner, Krall , Sc holt es. Sixth 
Ro u·: Elsbernd , Strub, Page, \\.elbes, H eath. Knulben;. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
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Front Rnu•: Svoboda, , cc.-Trcas.; D. J . Wilson. V. Pres. ; Wheeler, Pres. ; Mrs. Parry, Spon sor. 
, eron d Holl': DunC'un, B . Hl'lll'cnd s, Shunt f;, 8him.,.l, J . Lyo11 s. !/1hirtl Ro v·: ehulcr , Hrr•ndt•:-., 
'l'uttlC', ('n glcy, C. 0 . Lnr:-.on , A . \\' ilso 11 . Fou1·th R ou·: Butterworth. S. Lewi s, lllankers, Clifton. 
Burrichter. 
PLYMOUTH CLUB 
SIGMA ET A CHI 
Front Row: Shearer, Sec.; Butterworth. Pres.; J rull . Y. l'res. ; K. Boyd , Treas. Se,·ond J! ,n,•: 
Yamashita, Ilunger, Nakama, B. Gates. :l'hirtl R ow: Svoboda, Lindner, Singer. 
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Pronl Row: Pot has t, L c ihtl' , B . Geud e r . Treas.; Alt on . , ·. Pres. : S ea . Prei-:.: D. A . Sw n.m;on , Sec.: 
E . 1\lill e r . , -. Ol so n. , ·. John ~o n . S e1·0 11tl Ro w: Brn.lll e r . :Mu.rdorf. L . A. Xe lson , Olin. \\. ilk en. De r · 
te lsen , D . . M. Swan son , A . Pf'ar.-iO ll , i.\l o ln.nd e r 1-_: . • John son . Thirtl H ou•: g . Pete rson. Lill , 8k1nt · 
vedt , B . \\' iese, Ers land. Knut se n. l-:lutt . D. R. And e r son . Gros k11rth . Hjork e. S impson . Fon rlh 
How: Hild ebrand , J . :Mille r , C. Sd1oof. \\'e ll s, 1\lu e ll l' I' , Knut son , M. K . Zube r , I~. J-1 . 1.ln.rri s , 
St himn , M.ad son . Pif th H utt' : H.n glnnd . ~1. Swen son . Hnnge n so n . S. 1\·lill e r , l\1. .J. And e r~on . M. ) ·Jartin . D . E . ...\' e lson , Klin g, Hn11Pr, Ln.nrsen , Andreu~e11. Six th H o11• : Kl e mm e. Lnn g hehn . (:rost'h , (r , Peter );e n , R . Arn old , .Blend e rman , D ot ku111 , \\· e inh e im e r , En ge lbredll , H . . Mill e r . 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
GAMMA DELTA 
216 
Fron t R o·w: 1\fo ll . R e isn e r . Troge. ~£><•.: S . Pnn !,en . Pre~.: Alhe ,·t. Treas.: ~l' homburJ:. S eco,1 d 
R ott•: H e nc ken . J>Joog. i"lork e. P . Xi C' h11hr, Dal en . K e ll e r . G. Sl!lith . _7'/drll H olt· : K . Han sen. 
Kruko w, V . Stafford , \\·11rd1, E . nnll. :M . J\1. Me,\'e r . i\ . Lan e. :;:PJI P o'/l r lh H oll': H . \\. ilk en s , i:. 
Jaco bson, H . Scott. Bord1ardt . Sieme ns. H. Be(' k. L . 8 (' hmidl. Fif th Hotc: R. Hun se n, Bruhn. 
Houg hton , J . A . P eterson , Ribbcc k, Schoe noff, S teinke, Roseke. 
RELIGIOUS 
Prout Rou•: C'rnm, Bil !-- lnn<l , Se<'.; E . Doe rin~~reld . PrPs.; Arrlwr. Y . Pres.: Dl•al, Trea ~. : Blan -
ford , 8pon sor. ,",'e(·o 11d Rolf': 11 ut<·hen ~. Bakke n , D . .c\ . S eh,o n , Krat oc-hviJ , Pl oo f, Link vis. J . All r n . 
'Pliird Row: llnnd o rf , D. ~1 0!-i~, \V eg11e r , Tlut.la1·ke r , K . (i . Ho wf' , .\1 c· ( ' lyrnond , ~lnrqnnrclt . II C' ltin . 
Pou r tlt Jloi, 1 : lltt\\hN•, Bird , ll . D. P e t(•r son . .\ld( ibh in. Spoo ne r, \\' ol'kma n , Amburn , Htnrr, J>(•fl M?. 
SIGMA THETA EPSILON 
WESLEY FOUNDATION COUNCIL 
Fir"l R ow: 1'e1t-.r, ~t•t· .: 11,, fli11 , \ '. Pi·,•:-..; Pn~·u l'. Pre,. ; (;10., taf1-,on . Treas.: )I n,. Bradfo rd. 8po n -
,or . ,','p1•01i d Hou-: llai1 1., Xo rrh, . .\1. ( ' lni s 1in11 1"1e n , ~1. \\'n~n (• r . Dt.•1:1ps t e r , St11111p. 'l'liirll R oa·· 




Pront Row: D . Phillips. Trea s.; K eele r. '.Mr~. Brnd!ord, Sponsor; Rigdon , V. Pres.: 1\1. Chri s tinn -
se n , Pres . ; M .. Paul , .Murra y, S. Hamilton , .Maeda. Secuu cl R ou·: D . R . Adurn s, 1·1 • Boo th , lliles. 
Balf he ld e r, J . Sharp, .R. Holmes, Soll, ·lu-lhc~·, Benton. Lary. !Phird Ro tt·: Roclof~cn. Seve re, 
Stufferton, Ponder, M. }tagur, :r.teewes, ~f. Behrends, Stump, Dnnn elte. Fo urth R flU': D. ]<;. Crow, 
Ba rr, Fo wle r . J . Jackso n , Dut che r . M. \\'ag-ne r , He il. :Payne. Knutman . Soren sou. Field. Fifth 
H ow: Thornburg h . . M . How e, Sonq11ist. lathe ws, C()ole:v, Guthridge. Tifft. Kenyon, ?\'I. IJoenngs-
fcld. Henst h, Sincox, Stetller. Six th No 11·: J'.lrKillip. Gilkerson J . .Pete r !-i, V an S teen berge n , .Burle 
\\"ire . .P. Robin son. Hanke r , .M . Lurson . n. D . Jone<.;. Suge. 
CHRISTIAN STUDENT CENTER 
J'ronl R ou·: Crew. Sponsor ; K . Altemeier. Y. Pres.; J. J!'isher, Pres.; J\[. Altemeier, Scc.-Trcas.; 
Mrs. Crew. Spo nso r. Second How: Stua r t, M. Cook. Tyl"l'ei , M. Byer, . MeMains. E. I, . R obe rts. 
Coc-k ru111 , A. John son. J'hird llOlf': Stover, Harold, Coburn . P. Sc- hrode r . Bottorff. Goff. Stan fie ld . 
D en burg-er, R. Cla rk . J•'ou,rllt U oti·: Stea rn s, :M. P arso ns. Thurber, Hand('l s. S e lby. Atkin i,,on , \V . 
Clark. Speed. P ifth R ow: C huso, D nn sdill, H olbrook, Gamon, G. H en ry, McClure, \\' o lf. Churnhe r -
luin. 
J'ront R oi(': Paris, \Velie, RudigC'r, Jennin [{s, ~l. S irmnon .~. Steinnr k<' r . Srf•Onll H ou· llnffuer, 
Grit 1. nC'r, ~I. ,J. MillC'r , S . ·P e t C' r S(> n , C'nro l1 !1-1, 1\1th•tzc l, 8. \\' il son. Tonjes. 71/ti rtl H ou·: .J. ~i (>b,e 11 , 
D . Jon es, II . . Jon es, 8 .. J e n 1-1en . Ro...,C'n c• , ('low. \\' hitin g, 1\f. Arn o ld . Po ttrih 1(0111 : P. )fillC' r , ~')('hn {' II, 
Hoai:. Kri , 1,•n sen , I) , F o rd , ~~- Lak e. ,J. llarris, \' . ll'ood . Piflh Ho w: l\l (' ' and less, )[, Combs, 
Bnrnhart, ~len11.e r, t.ubb rt, On·is, De ll e,•r , Reuber, K. \\"omboll. 
Pront l l oic: Troege r , V. Pres.; Ga 1111 , Pres.: ll edi:es. Ser .: l\1. K o(' h, Treas.; l\lrs . F.n gli sh, Rpon -
1,or. 'uon,I H o11· : Pfeife r, C. ~lil c· hc• ll , A. Coo per, Di nsdal e, l'tlc·Kean , Raber, )[. l\lcnd ell. 'l'hi rcl 
!?011• : .D . :\l end c- 11 , !\I . 1 11n11uing~, lfu c hn <' r , Blink ~. H . )lil f• hell , ~ C' hnur, Kn ox. B . Y . 8 rn ith . 
Pom·th No w: Oht\ r111il1C'r , P. Kirkpatri<-k , Grnnnu , (h trom, (' , Hates. llnnfke. Sdrnlklf), J ' if l/1 R ou: : 




Front Hou·· Blink s. S('h1111r. :Mrs. J<..:ngli sh. Sroni-.or: J'fefTer. ,Se,·vnd R ow: Rabe r. Browne. C:ritz-
ncr, M. Cum111ings, Obermiller. 'l'h frd R ote: t :dcl~·- 1-iefhres. Grnna11, P . Mont,c'o111 e r~·. l-lnffne r , 
Knox. Fou,rlh R ou• : (' . Th ed\.'ns. M . Ru s rnu s:-.e n . A. Cooper , B. \ ', Smith . . M C' Ken.n , J-f11l:'hner . 
Fif th Ro w: P. Miller, Ruter, Sehn ee kloth, !••)('oles. (in11H , Froyd. 
P ronl H ov• : H Fos ter: Trens.; Rosene. Y . Pr~s. : M.C' Cn.ndless, Pres.: :M. \\' ilkin son. '\'. l'rcs.; 
L owe. Sec. S e,·ond Hou•: D . M end e ll . Hnafk e. St'halk le. M. Simmons, H.11di,1rnr, .M. :Mendell. 
Third Ro w: I' . Kirkp1tlrick. Fnri s, l\L J . Miller. C'arol11 ,. J . Si else n. Tonjes. 8. Wil son . J'ourlh 
Now: .M11ef;,;e l, 'X. Petersen, Y . \Vood. :AL A J'IH! ld , t..:. Lak e, ('low. C. Hntes. Steinaf'ker. Fifi It Hot1 · : 
JJ inspcter, (i . Thedens, On·i!i. Lubbert. Hnrnhart , M . Combs. )I . J,orh . 
PHI CHI DELTA 
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Front Rou· : 8tok i-. l1HI, 8pon J.ior : .J . A<l elsmttn , \ '. Pre-,.: \ ' on \\"al<I , Pres.; Lnzenhy. SN ·. ; SC' h11rnrje. 
Tr('tt l"I .; l{h11111 , 8pon l"l or . S erond No U': J . Crow. (iul<ln ge r , )I. L. J o hn 1-1011. L. "M c> rrill. Ro(' k , , ·. 
NiC'hOl /"1011 , l\l. MC'~·ers. 7'hint Ro tr : llopkin s, (;riOin , L . And er :-.on , Dob-,o n. B . F'o:-.H•r . ~1. Dohhi11 ,. 
l\ enner. Fourth N o tt: PopkN,, M . A<l eh,man, ~luiden , )Ja ..., ,, Peni-.c•. LudC'n :-, , A . Roher h, M . \\'il -
lin111 1-i. f'if llt /( (J/1' : I) , Dnvi , . \\' itt fo lh , D . Hnrn :-. , D . Tu~·lor. C'oo i l 'Y, D . Booth, t-:id l"l lllOt.', I. . 
NielsC'n, Hojku. Si.r ift lfow : Hohl'y, \\" . ~loore. P1111kt). llil l' r . Hlanke r!'I , ( 1 h C' n e11c•. L. H11 :,,, t. Pro<•~<' !". 
lll. Dill ey. 




Pront R ow : Steinacker. Pres.; 1\L S. Peterson, Sec.-Treas.; 0 . Hn,li!,,Oll , S. CampbPII, Sponsor. 
Second R ow: R . Sti les . J. Swen&on, Hack, BatcheldPl'. 1 'hir<l R ou1 : Mueller, O '.Xei ll , Hum· 
phry, J. 1-i. l-Iowell , \\·. Hrown. 
INTERSORORITY COUNCIL 
INTERFRA TERNITY COUNCIL 
Front Rov 1 : S mil ey, Y. Pres.; G. R ose, 1-'rei,;.: Gehrke. Sec.; G. R obin ~on , Treus. Second Row: 
Hendel\ Spo nso r ; U . Pete rs, .H11111phre~·s . .Eiben . L . . Miller. 
K ne,ling : J . Collin , Ew11rt, \\' . \\' 11 llon , J\f,.('u ll ongh , Sperry, , lill ey. Good . C' . Sn yder. F.. F.. 
11nrri r-.. Serond Now: Bemer, D . ~l ey<•r. ll use. M nxwell, l·'oy , Roehlk, P. Ro-,e, L . ,Jnrnes, H. . 
Pi e r,·C', R . R. (: eud e r, 1>. ll nin es. 'l'h ird How: ( 'upe1-, itt s, Po tha~t. K . Kenn ed~·. (i. Ro~(I, \\' . 
Z1 1· kefoose, Hinderkn edtt , S . Y oun g, J. Robi nson, :,.;{' hlnpkohl , l I 11111phrC'y i-.. J'onrth R ow: J\l r-
K ihhin . Stoddttrd , ,' train , R. L. (: e nd e r, K111111 11erer, F11rl11nd . IC l'nlrne r, Mahnke. J'n i,:,•, R. Ar• 
nold. B lcnd err11nn . 
ALPHA CHI EPSILON 
Th C'hi '.· claim to he the oldes t Greek l tt •r frat ernity at 
Teacher s Coll cg , wit h 0 11 of its found er . , Dr. K .J. Cabl e, as 
facult>· advi sor. Th ey b gan the year with a llomccomillg 
dinn r for the alumni. ':11he Chi's arc proud of their tracli -
tional Clui . tma caroling ancl attcmlin °· church · n·i ccs a.· a 
gronp once a year. prin g- and fall plcc1 g- in °·, smok rs, parti es 
and the annual spring dinn cr-da.nc :filled their . ocial cal endar. 
Thi s yea r th Chi's clonatecl hlood to th R eel Cro.· s and h ,]peel 
wit h oth r community s ' l'\'ie .· . Officer s thi s year were C'al 
nyd r , pre idcnt; Ron Good, Yi ce-pres idcnt; Tcny Stilley, 




DELTA DELTA PHI 
The Delt's "French Cabarnt" party with the Chi's, their 
sprin°· formal and the Homecoming brnnch highlighted a busy 
year. " Coke " dates, "hour" dances, breakfasts, :fh·e-pound 
par tie · and secret-sist er week enli\·ened the Delt 's motto, 
'' Ah\·a;Ys in Action.'' Other important enmts this year wer e 
the }[other's Da~· brunch, Christmas party and the anuual 
oYcrnight at Hartman's. Office rs this year were Bonnie 
0 'X eill, president; Doris ~Ioorc, Yice-prcsident; Flo Ann e 
"'iYilliamson, sccretan· ; .1£\·clyn Si pert, conesponcl ing secr c-
tar_Y and Patts ie Ho,\·c, treasurel'. 
P ronl Row: O'.Xei ll , V . H o\\·e, .D . ) [oore, Reid. \\·oltman, 1-iown rd, A. Hrur her , AppC'lman, 
Ste inbe rir. D . Bullington. Seco11<l Ro w : l. Sc lrnefer, M il nes , BeRlly, D nly, l\1 . Bates, N. Olson , 
S ieperl , Gamet. 
Fro11t Ho w : ll nffner, ll11rk, llnl,·held e r , lll e r1 1.. K\'hl. S , r olld No ll' : H . Hoi:ers. ~I. \\' ehcr, \\'ire, Pro!\ lin c. Thi rd /1lo 1x: I~. I.cc . Brown e, 'l'rue h,c :1 , Hube. ll cnld , ~I. "M e nd ell. 
KAPPA THETA PSI 
'rhc Kappa's, th oh1 est Greek 1 tter orority on campus, 
had an exciti1JO' yea r with spreads, "coke" clat s with other 
sororiti · and fratcrniti s, a chili ·upper, fh·e-pouncl parti es, 
O\·e rnight. , hard-time· parti e · and rn shing. IIi 0 ·h on the .·o-
cial calendar wa s the Homecoming hnmch for the alumni, the 
annual 1hri stmas party, .\fa ther's Day lun cheon, ]£aster 
hreakfa t and a ~lothcr-Daught r pledge dinn I'. Office rs this 
yea r were Candy Batchelder, pres ident ; Nancy Burk, vie -
pres ident; ,Jan Mertz, s cretar y; Jan K yhl, con ·pone.ling 




J'ronl No w : .I hm. Rah If, 'I'. R\\'etH,on , MUn ~lr r. Pcllerse n. ,','e ro11<l Hoti•: Amil ey, I Ian ison. 
E C' khardl, Snl7.brenner, C. \\' ileox, Kun ;,,(' , La shbrook . t<. K Corri(·k, .J . lln !-- 11111 i--st•11, I) l't>lers. 
'l'h ird Ro w : R . C. \Vat son, Oles, Pigg, Jt. l\liles, R . ~lill l' r , \\', Myers. Priest. ( ' . I•:. H111ith. lied · gcr, , l\l(!nning, Lflurit zen . 
LAMBDA GAMMA NU 
Lambda. Gamma Nu claim many outstanding m •n from 
every ficlcl of coll ,0 ·e activity. Smokers, "coke" cla tcs ancl 
parti es with ororities, plec1gin°· ancl " stags" fill cl the Lamh-
da Garn 's ocial calendar. Highlight of the yea r was the an -
nual Sweetheart Dance with ~[artha May a. the Lambda. Garn 
swc thcart. Other activities inclnclecl builcli1w the Homecom-
i11g fioat with their si ·tor sorority, the Tau Sig·s; the Home-
coming dinn r at the Cedar for the "alum ·" and the annual 
. enior dinn er. Offic r s for the year wcr Tom Sw n on, pr s i-
cl cnt; Arlan Rahlf, vice-president; Hugh P ttersen, r econlin°· 
.-ccr tar~' ; Dick ~[un ·tor, corre. ponding secretary and Joe 
Ihm, trea urer. 
NU SIGMA PHI 
"In union ther e i · strength" is the motto of the Nu Sig 's. 
The Nu Sig ' be0 ·an the year with a picni c with their sponsors, 
Dr. and Mrs. Roland ,Vick, Dr. and Mrs. K J. Cable, Miss 
Ruth Allen, fi Ellen Aakvik and J\Ir. and Mrs. :Manford 
Sonstegard. They enjoyed working together on their H ome-
coming float and an afternoon tea for the ''alums.'' '' Coke '' 
dates, slumber parties and picnics were info rmal activities fo r 
the Nu Sig· 's. Ru bing and pledging, square dancing and the 
annual formal dinner -dance hi ghlighted the year fo r the Nu 
Sig 's. Nu Sig officers this year wer e ,Vanda Brown, presi-
dent; Jane Cla.rk, vice-president; Norma Enabnit, treasurer 
and Phyllis Godfrey, secr etary. 
P,·ont R ow: L ow ry, Mark, K. J. Clark , Godfrey, Enabnit. Sero11d Ro ,c: M. Wilkin so n, B. V . 






PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
Phi 8i 0 ·ma Eps ilon, one of the t\\'o national frate rniti . on 
C'ampus, C"laims many members who hold prominent C"ampus 
p o1, iti ons. The Phi Sig-'8 ha,·c won their frate rnity '8 nati onal 
~;cholarship trophy for two conscc uti,·e yearn. \ n11nal Phi Sig 
e,·ent1, arc the Homecoming banquet aml the sprino· banqu et. 
Smokers, " ·ta 0 ·s," "coke" dates ,,·ith their si ·tcr ·orority, 
Phi Si 0 ma Phi, aml parties hi0 ·hli 0 ·hted th Phi Sio·'s year. 
OfTi.cc rs for the Phi Sig's this yea r were Bruce li'lorence, pre.· -
idcnt; Jack "\\' ilkin .·on, Yice-pre ·ident; Bill .1£clrntein, ecr ctary 
and Donald Lich ten berg, trea ·urer. 
Front Nov· : JTeJ;te r. :Xcwton, n. Erickson1 RnttC'h. \\·achcn hcim . titt s worth . , ero 11d R ov,: 
Knylo r. E <" kste in/ F lorence, J . Wilkinson, Eiben . \\' ilke. '.l'h ird R ow: B ru ning, Messe r , R e~·· 
nold s, Hardin, 1ambers, . Dill ey, \V . P aul sen, Gehrk e, \\· . Broderi ck. 
Front Row : . ummings, Hull , J. wenson, Sergeant. B. Eggleston . Second Ro w: G. alla· 
!urn, Lauer, Gamm, Braden , H . B. Smith, Ofl'enburger, M. Zi ckefoose . J'hird Rou:: G. H an son , 
Zellhocfc r. J . ('rawford , Bree hl .. turn. J. Getty. Fourth Ro w: , inrox, M. H a1rar. :\'ord l)'. -:,/. 
Paul sC" n, \\.(liss. Pi/ih R ou·: .J. Armstrong, M. HowC", Sonquist. Poor('. , i:r lh R ou·: Xadolski, 
B . H igdon , \\'hiuen. Seventh Ro11·: B. \ \'ic keri-. hn111. Bnxler. )l111h . 
PHI SIGMA PHI 
'rh e traditional hay rid with th eir hrother frat, Phi i0 ·ma 
Ji~p .· ilon, the Homecomi1w brunch and the prize-winning float 
with their brother s hi ghlighted the Phi ig ' y ar. 0th r 
e,·ent the Phi Si 0 ·'s enjoyed wer e an o,·erni ght at the .Jane ·-
vill e Y-Camp, th ir ]\[other -Da ughter dinn er, a. Chri .· tma · 
party, th sprin °· . emi -formal dance and a banqu et fo r their 
g raduating seniors. 'Phe Phi ig 'H fo s ter s iHterh oo <l with a 
s cret-s ist er week ancl Chri tmas p arti es for needy children. 
Offi ce rs f'or th e Phi Sig 's this year wer e .Joann wenHon, pr 
ic1 ent; ~[axin Hull, Yi ce-preH iclenL ; Shirl e.v Serg ant, s cr e-
tary ; Betty l~g 0 ·l Lon, corresponding ·ecretar.v ancl Carolyn 
Cummings, trea ur r. 
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1"ront Row: Rudiger. J. Carroll. H11ck. Wachutka. Second R ow: Tcgen . Walk. L. H arvey, J. 
Campbell, G. Gray, A. John sou, Jc/Tri es, Dutton , C. E lliott, M. F . S,·olt, nook111c ier, Solt. 
Pl PHI OMEGA 
The 1951-52 school year proved to be a round of five-pound 
parties, dinner s, spreads and general good times for the Pi 
Phi's. Outstanding in the whirl of activities were the Home-
13oming brunch and the Christma dinner . All activities cen-
tered around the theme of formin°· a closer bond among the 
g irls and of promotin°· social and intellectual growth of each 
member. Rushing, secret sister week, overnights and brun ch-
es all contributed to furthering this aim. Officer were Clara 
H ack, president; Joann Carroll, vice-pres ident; Liz Trustem, 
secretary ; J ean Rudiger, treasurer and Carolyn vVachutka, 
pledge captain. 
Pl TAU PHI 
'rhe main purpose of the Pi Tau's is the buiklin°· ancl broad-
ening of friend hips. Their purpose i · furthered by "coke" 
da.t s, ·preacl and o,·ernight ·, ecret is ter weeks and Chri st-
mas partie.· . 'Ihe Pi Tau '8 k ep their alumni informed by a 
perio(li c new ·letter. The Pi Tau '8 will lon°· remember the 
three fun -filled da.rn when 1;"5 Pi rrnu 's gathered at Lake' Oko-
hoji. rrhe officers this yea r were :.\[arilyn Humphry, pr siclent; 
P eggy DeBeer, vice-pres ident; :.\[ary Davitt, seer tary and 
Betty Lou Murray, treasurer. 
"f'ront Unw: Murrny, ll 11111plny, ·1 rerrnn1u.,on , Drn·itt. Rrf•ond R{)w : ·1 foy, \VC'~thury, )lC'r!C'ld , 
T1·ogc, l'C'lton , .J. ~lnr~linll, Pnul , KN1 ll\r, ('onder. 'l'hi rd li' ot1· : -:.\1. ('h1·istinn :-.<·n, ~\l oon , J. 
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Pl THETA Pl 
Important events which the Pi Thet 's look forward to are 
Homecoming, the annual Christmas party, the formal with 
th eir brother frat, the Sig Ta.u 's and the annual Pi Th et clay. 
Oth er hig·hlights of the yea r are ''coke '' dates and parties 
with sororities and fraternities . Each act ivity of the Pi Thet's 
brings the bonds of their friendship closer. The major proj ect 
of the Pi Thet's thi s year wa s revising the pledge period to 
make it more constructive. The Pi Thet sponsors were ]\[iss 
Thelma Short and 1\Ir. anc.1 Irs. 1\I. J . Blanford. The officer s 
thi s year were Jan Howell, president; L ee Hill, vice-presi-
dent; Joan ·w elle, secr etary and :Marlene Mosby, t reasurer. 
Front Row: \\'cilc. L . E. H ill , J. 1-1 . ll owoll . Moshr S eron d R o,•·: Blnrk. K. M11rti11. Jl ois lor. 
Adam so n , 8. l\ln1111 , l tet·k rnnnn. Sorl'n son. 8a11ders. Stc\'en -; 011. 'f 'l,ird H() tC: Hoelof se11. H. A. 
Clark, E. 811111ton. \\' ie rk s, .Delaney. l\Iucc, Hunit;g, 
Pront Ro w: \\'h1l111 g, L . Ol son . A .Jensen, Deal Second Rn w: Suda, A. L)'on s. ('apitnni , H. 
l)avis, i ieswarb, i\111kai , Mc·Ca rron Third R ou·: M)·hr, D. ('111hborts.,n , I. . Mill e r , .Kim. D. 
Moss, l)rR.ke. Fou,rth llow: H. \\"hit'-', Cnrter, Gritmnn, J. Kc-nn('dr, (i. H ol11 1cs. Dfl\•i d!-,<'11, 
J>idtt. J'ifth Rou:: \\", \\' illiarn~on . )lidwl, H . Do r,111111 , Hn11m 1;?n r1 . ,J. F'cre-u son, II. J\ ndrp ,,· 
8i.r lh Row: ~~ - :s'ichols, D. 11·. 11 11111, Roskcn s, (;.Robin son , (; . J-l cn r)' , Lund)', \ 'nn Sl)'kc, Rip• 
))('rton. 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
':11he \ lpha Eta hapter of igma T au Gamma continn c1 to 
aclnrnce it purpos of promoting lasting fri enclf.;hips and true 
brotherhood hy having " s tag , " smoker , "cok " dates with 
Yariou · ororitie., dinn er and formal da nce . The H ome-
coming clinn r and the annual \'17hi te R o ·e dinner-dance w r e 
the outs tanding social e,·ent of the year. Major aclrnn ce-
ments within the fraternity ·were the establi shment of an 
alumni chapter and approval of a new, comprehens i\'e local 
cons titution. ig 'Ian officer.· were L eR oy Olson, pres id nt; 
Arni e .Jensen, Yi ce-p r e ·i(lcnt; B ob Deal, sec retary an<l T ed 
\\ hitin°·, trea urer. 
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Front Row: Andresen,\\~. CIHrk. R. St ilPs. G. ('hri s1ian se n. Shunk. Scrond R ow: J. J\frCleary, 
:M. Kirkpatri ck, Frase r, Hil sabeck, \\'eldin , V , Slewart, Gul en. Nenban:11. M. Gnp', Rtunrt. 1'hird 
Ho w: M. S. P eterso n. C. John son, A. J-Jnmilton , Orr, Speed, B . \\' ilkens, 1-iiaxheim, Rori ck, 
Hu.ndrup , J. Hoffman , \\' ine. 
TAU SIGMA DELTA 
The Tan Si 0 ·'s aim i to establish close bond. of friendship. 
An oYernight at Hartman's Resene, a Homecoming tea for 
the returning "alum ·," "coke" dates, spreads and parties 
with their brothe:r fraternity, the Lambda Gam's, cemented 
this bond. Outstanding events were their preferred parties 
with the traditio·nal talismen ro es, a. Iother 's Day luncheon, 
the graduate dinner and the Tau Sigma weetheart with their 
five-pound parties. The Tau Si0 • officers this year were Rose-
mary Stiles, pres ident; ·w anda Clark, vice-president; Gwen 
Christiansen, secretary; Emmy Lou Shunk, treasurer ancl 
Gwen Andresen, corresponding . ecretary. 






THETA GAMMA NU 
H omecoming was a "w 1 ome hack" t ime fo r all the Theta 
' ' alums.'' 'I he soc ial cha irmen pl ann ed a bu sy year of par t i s 
and actiYitie ·. The Th ta 's pa r ty-a-month plan was suppl -
mented wi th ook-ou t hr akfasts, :fi ,·e-p ounc1 part ie. , after -
game . preacl ·, ecr et-s iste r week and wea r -your-hat day .·. 
Spec ial occa ion · were the 'hristmas dinn er party, a cli amoncl 
tea fo r a ll the g irls cnga 0 ·ed during th e year and the fo rmal 
clinn er-clance. Th Tl1 eta 's o/li c r s thi s yea r were Geri Muel-
ler, pres ident ; ::.rona Va n St enhergen, v ie -pres iclent; Bev 
Dunnctte, see r ta r y ; Mar y .Jo H anel, corresponding secr eta r y 
and Dor othy Miletich, tr ea ·urer. 
Front Ro w: fiuhh, 1 rove, Kodani Kni sc r . Yosl,ida. l\! Myers. Ludeke. , erond Ro11·: 'l'heis-
SC'n, llenkel, ll and, Yan Htc•tln)wrg-e1:, i\111t•ller , IJ111111t•tt(', M ))o('r111 g:-. ft.•ld , I{. (irow 'Phird 
Hotc: Dc11h11rg-l1r, S ,J0h11 i-on, O' Bo,·ll\ A. J•:. 8111ith, HPi",1t('r, A :-.hlnnd, 'l'hornhurgh, ~: . Booth, 











BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Abkes, Patr icia R. 
Ackerman , Russell C. 
Ad elsman , Maybell e M. 
Altemeier, Keith A. 
Archer, Donald W. 
Argohinger, Jack D. 
Armstrong , W. Joann e 
Ball , Mary L. 
Ba ird , Phyllis D. 
Barker, Charles A. 
Barron, James I. 
Bates, Margare t G. 
Bates, Robert D. 
Baumhover, Ruth A. 
Beach, John G. 
Bean , Clyde D. 
Becker, W ill iam R. 
Beil , Elaine L. 
Benton , Rachel S. 
Berg , Elton H. 
Bergmann , Marvin G. 
Bil sland , Jack A. 
Birley, Stanley M. 
Birl ey, Stuart M. 
Bis bey, Lola M. 
Bl enderman , Gordon K. 
Bloom , Max M. 
Booth , DeW itt B. 
Booth , Fola M. 
Bowersox, W illiam V. 
Boyd , Kathryn E. 
Brad e n, Beverly J. 
Bra ida, Darold D. 
Bramblett, Beverly J. 
Brandt, Marylou T. 
Bratte bo, Howard C. 
Breisch , Dewey R. 
Brevick, Arnold A. 
Broer, Robert A. 
Brown, Gwynne B. 
Brown , Rob ,d D. 
Brown , Wa nd a M. 
Buhr, Glenn E. 
Bul :is, Reginald L. 
Burbridg e, Liane T. 
Burshtan, Harold 
Butterworth , Margaret jean 
Buum , Bob M. 
Ca mpbell , Dean E. 
Campbell , Joann P. 
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Carney, Joseph L. 
Casey, John J. 
Clark, Elvin C . 
Clark, James E. 
Clark, K. Jane 
Clark, Rosalie E. 
Clayton, Dorothy A. 
Coffin, James A. 
Cooley, Helen M. 
Coon, Helen L. 
Cory, Julia M. 
Cox, James H. 
Craig , William E. 
Crew, Leland K. 
Cummins, Richard L. 
Cunningham, Kathleen D. 
Cuthbertson , DeWayne C. 
Daggett, Daryle G. 
Darling , Barbara J. 
Davidson, Donald L. 
Deal , Robert L. 
Deike , Elmer H. 
Deike, Lois M. 
DeKock, Paul E. 
Dillard, John H. 
Dockstader, Norman L. 
Dockum, Gerald E. 
Doeringsfeld, Ernest A. 
Doerr, Paul E. 
Dotlich , Olga 
Doud , William R. 
Draeger, Esther A. 
Drury, Ardyce J. 
Dutcher, Mary L. 
Eastman, Patricia I. 
Eberling , Carol J. 
Eckhardt, Robert P. 
Eggleston, Betty L. 
Eisenlauer, Richard 
Eklund , Verne R. 
Elliott, Colleen A. 
Engel, Jerry J. 
Engelbrecht, Mary A. 
Erbe, William W. 
Erickson, Donald C. 
Erickson, Frances L. 
Erickson , Robert S. 
Evans, Betty J . 
Farland, Marvyle A. 
Farmer, Marvin W. 
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BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Fee, Darlene W. 
Ferguson, James R. 
Ferris, L. Ruth 
Fisher, H. Arlene 
Florence, Bruce N. 
Florine, Adelia R. 
Forbes. Milton L. 
Frederick, Marilyn D. 
Frey, Sherman H. 
Fritz, Norman P. 
Fry. William E. 
Gade, Eldon M. 
Galloway. Neva J. 
Gehrke. Robert A. 
Gilbert, Raymond L. 
Goeldner, Marilyn M. 
Goetch. J.,mes E. 
Gogg , Richard L. 
Good, Ronald P. 
Goodwin, Edmond F. 
Graf, Marvin C. 
Green, Margaret P. 
Grey, M. Eleanor 
Grimm , Louis C. 
Gritman, Robert D. 
Grow, Ruth J . 
Hack, Clara I. 
Hakanson, Vivian M. 
Hamersley, James L. 
Hansen, Ruth H. 
Hanson, Gerry A. 
Harang, Arlene M. 
Harr, Barbara W. 
Harrison, John J . 
Hausladen. Germaine H. 
Haynes, Walter M. 
Heller, Carl L. 
Henderson, Geraldine M. 
Henkel, E. Jean 
Hermanson , Veramae 
Hiles, Marian E. 
Hill, Lela E. 
Hill, Ned P. 
Hilsabeck, Patr icia A. 
Hinspeter, Doris M. 
Hofer, Joyce B. 
Holbrook, Mary E. 
Holeman, John C. 
Hollaway, Betty 
Holmes, George H. 
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Howe , Pat J. 
Humphry, Marilyn A. 
Hunt, Donald F. 
Hyde , Katherine R. 
Ihm, Joe A. 
Ing , Jennie S. 
Irwin, DeWayne E. 
Jackson , Adelie R. 
Jackson, H. James 
Jackson , Robert W. 
Jacobs , Lee C. 
Jeffries , Betty J . 
Jennings, Marcy A. 
Jensen, Arno L. 
Jirsa , Mary L. 
Johnson , Dorothy M. 
Johnson , Gladys L. 
Johnson, Mildred L. 
Jones, Norman W . 
Jones, Travis G . 
Kaldenberg , Don E. 
Kamphu is, Carol M. 
Karkosh , Jean L. 
Keeline , M. June 
Kelling , Kenneth M. 
Kelly, Elsie C. 
Kennedy, Kenneth H. 
Kerr, John F. 
Kim, David S. 
Kingsland , Lorna M. 
Kopriva , Hubert J . 
Kratochvil , James G. 
Kregel , Janice M. 
Kuehl, Henry W. 
Lane , Ann L. 
Lans ing , Joan P. 
Lantz, LaVerne E. 
Larson, Martha R. 
Lary, Charma ine 
Lauer, Shirley E. 
Lee , Aurora H. 
Leeper, George L. 
Lewis, Madelyn J. 
Longnecke r, John M. 
Lorenzen , Robert W. 
Lybbert, Gene D. 
Maas , Don R. 
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Maeda , Tosh iko 
Mag ee, Betty C. 
Magrane , G eorge L. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Mahnke, Robert J. 
March etti, Robert L. 
Marquardt, Wyman C. 
Mart in, Ralph F. 
Mason , W inifred R. 
May, Martha E. 
McCowe n, Vince nt R. 
McCulley, Marjorie H. 
McCullough, James E. 
McGovern, Virg inia M. 
McK ibbin, Darrell D. 
McKinstry, Marilyn R. 
McNamee, Harold J . 
Mendell , Marilyn M. 
Me nn ing , Arnold 
Merfeld , Donna M. 
Merr ill , G eorg e W. 
Mesley, Betty J . 
Mesley, Gordon W . 
Mihal ik, Robert G. 
Milet ich, Dorothy J . 
Mill er, Ailee n F. 
Mill er, Ann 
Mill er, En id M. 
Milnes, Marilyn F. 
Miquelon , El eanor F. 
Moore, Dor is J . 
Moore, Linford W. 
Moore, Rog er A. 
Morgan , Joe P. 
Moriwa ki, Hatsumi D. 
Moss , Charles H. 
Moss , Dal e R. 
Mulle ns , Nancy L. 
Munst er, Rich ard D. 
Muth , Ja cqu elin A. 
Myh r, Dea n A. 
Nelson, Darle ne E. 
Nic holson , Nancy A. 
Nielsen, Helee n 
Nordholm , Mar jor ie R. 
Norman , Lowell K. 
O 'Boyl a, Jan e L. 
O 'Haver, Mae J . 
O li ng er, Mari e C. 
O '. so n, A. Le Roy 
O lson , Dea n R. 
Olson , J ack L. 
Olson, Virg inia F. 
Ose, Od ale J . 
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Otto, Mildred R. 
Parsons, Elizabeth L. 
Poul , Mory A. 
Payne, Janet G. 
Pennell , Doris E. 
Penner, Lloyd A. 
Peters, Don R. 
Peterson, Jeon L. 
Peterson, M. Suanne 
Peterson , Robert D. 
Peterson , Wilmer J . 
Picht, Merle D. 
Pieper, Lloyd L. 
Pierce, Edna M. 
Poe, Ellsworth L. 
Pollock, Will is J. 
Ponder, Wonda L. 
Poore , Ello J. 
Pothost, Donald D. 
Price, Roberto L. 
Pringle, Romona G. 
Rohlf, Arion W. 
Rainbow, William C. 
Redin, Priscilla A. 
Rees, Lester R. 
Reisner, Kathryn R. 
Reynoso, Manuel 
Ribbeck, Jomes C. 
Rigdon , Morion R. 
Rinderknecht, David M. 
Robinson , Gerold 
Robinson, William H. 
Roehlk, William G. 
Roorda, Joyce E. 
Rose, Guy W. 
Rosenthal , Douglas E. 
Ross, Marilyn J . 
Rudiger, Jeanne E. 
Rust, Leola P. 
Ruter, Phyllis E. 
Solzbrenner, Glen D. 
So nds, Howard J. 
Sonem, Mory A. 
$chive, Reginald R. 
Schloemon , Morge R. 
Schmidt, Hazel A. 
Schoenoff, Arthur W. 
Scholl , Sonia A. 
Schoof, Horry R. 
Schroder, William J. 
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BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Schuck, Barbara A. 
Schumacher, Irene M. 
Sea, Darold R. 
Sergeant, Shirley E. 
Serocki, Janette E. 
Sevareid, C. Kay 
Shearer, Patricia J. 
Sheldon, Celia L. 
Shirk, Lyal D. 
Siepert, Evelyn E. 
Sievers, Wanda 
Simms, Leo C. 
Slyfield , John F. 
Smalley, Beth C. 
Smiley, L. Alan 
Smith, Cloyce E. 
Snyder, Calvin R. 
Sohn, Dick G. 
Sommers, Mildred B. 
Southern, Betty M. 
Spooner, Donald W. 
Spurlock, Richard D. 
Stafferton, Patricia M. 
Stafford, Norman I. 
Stafford, Verla A. 
Stansbury, Daryl E. 
Stephenson, Jack H. 
Stettler, Ellen A. 
Stittsworth, Wallace E. 
Stoddard, Raymond H. 
Stone, Maynard B. 
Strain , John W. 
Suda, Michael M. 
Sullivan , James E. 
Swanson, Phyllis E. 
Swee;•, Wayne J. 
Swenson, Joann S. 
Swenson, Tom A. 
Taylor, Cecil E. 
Thalacker, Robert A. 
Thayer, Duane C . 
Theisse n, Mary V. 
Thompson , Gordon L. 
Thomson, Lowell E. 
Tiff-:-, Charlene K. 
Tir,gwald , Valgene 
Tol ent ino , Raymonda 
Tomlinson, Lillie B. 
T roeger, Ruth E. 
Tucker, Gl enn G. 
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Ushijima , Shizue 
Veasman, Lucille A. 
Vickroy, Edward W. 
Vincent, Phyllis G . 
Von Wald , Harvey F. 
Voss, Joseph L. 
Waimer, Billie L. 
Wall , Ned 
Walton, W illiam J . 
Wascher, B. Boyd 
Webb, Charles W. 
Weber, Rita M. 
Wehrspan, Willis W. 
Weinhardt, Ann L. 
Weiss, Marjorie A. 
Welbes, Donald P. 
West, Jack F. 
Westbury, Sheila A. 
White, Hubert D. 
Wilke, Thomas H. 
Wilkinson , Jack D. 
Williams, Shirley R. 
Williamson, Flo A. 
Wilson, Robert J . 
Wireman, Blanche A. 
Wittenburg , Carletta 
Woltman , Margaret E. 
Wood, Verdice H. 
Yilek, Leonard J . 
Yocum , Darrell R. 
York, William J. 
Zellhoefer, B. Jan 
TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA 
Altemeier, Marilyn A. 
Anderson , Karen M. 
Andreasen , Mary J . 
Andresen, Gwen L. 
Appleman, Barbara J. 
Askland, Ramona M. 
Ax, Eun ice I. 
Bakken, Terry D. 
Banker, Viola E. 
Barkhoff, Myrna Y. 
Barnard , Margaret A. 
Beck, Betty I. 
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TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA 
Beckman, Ruth A. 
Bengston , Bob V. 
Bennet~, Eden C . 
Bensch , Carol L. 
Bjorke, Lyd ia M. 
Black, Shirley A . 
Blakesley, Vaen iece 
Bolton , Muriel A. 
Bong , Louise M. 
Bookme ier, Ma xi ne D. 
Boyd, Frances R. 
Bramer, Lo is F. 
Brecht, Marilyn L. 
Breitenbach , Joan M. 
Broder ick, Mary J . 
Bruhn , Mildred M. 
Buchanan, Jo Ann 
Buche , Velma G . 
Bue hler, Mar jorie A . 
Bunnell , Mary G. 
Burger, Alice 
Busching , Faye L. 
Buster, Marlene 
Button , Ruth L. 
Byers , Mary J. 
Cagley, Barbara J. 
Caley, G. Ruth 
Callahan , Georgena M. 
Campbell , Myrna M. 
Carolus , Dor is A. 
Carr, Patricia J. 
Carr, R. Elea nor 
Chambe rlain, Mary E. 
Chester, Lorra ine M. 
Claassen, Irene M. 
Clark, Sue A. 
Clark, Wanda L. 
Cockrum, Ramona C. 
Conder, Ma ry F. 
Conkl in, Yvonne L. 
Cook, Ruth E. 
Corkery, Be rnice A. 
Covell , Donna M. 
Crawford , Jean E. 
Crow, Dea un L. 
Crow, Doris E. 
Crow, Jeanne 
Culle n, Mary B. 
Davis , Loralu 
Davitt, Mary E. 
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DeBower, Lois D. 
Deloney, Carole A . 
Dillard, Colleen M. 
Doeringsfeld, Mortho M . 
Donohoe, Joo nn e C. 
Dunbar, Rose A. 
Dunnette, Beverly A . 
Elsbernd, Rose 
Emmel, Mory A. 
Enobnit, Norma J. 
Folk, Mor ion E. 
Feag ins , Rosalee 
Fee , Vivion L. 
Fessler, Mory J . 
Field, Marjorie 
Finnegan, Delores M. 
Florke, Deloris I. 
Fohlin , Marjor ie A. 
Follett, Marilyn L. 
Forbes , Morcio J . 
Foster, Betty J. 
Foster, Helen L. 
Fraser, Irene G. 
Froyd , Virg inia J. 
Fugate, Colleen K. 
Gomm, Carolyn L. 
Gamon, Mortho J . 
Gorlond , Florence H . 
Gerard, Bonnie L. 
Gesme, Marilyn J . 
Glick, Judith I. 
Godfrey, Phyllis J. 
Golly, Ruth E. 
Groy, Merry F. 
Green, Florence I. 
Grim, Kathleen L. 
Grimm, Gayle G . 
Grinner, T ereso A. 
Gustafson , Louise A. 
Hoogenson, Lois J. 
Hamilton, Soroh A. 
Honing , Solly E. 
Hork, Thelma R. 
Horlon , Lois E. 
Harrington , Evelyn M. 
Hort, Marilyn L. 
Hartke , Dorothy M. 
Hose, Eleonor J . 
Hoss , Lois M. 
Housloden , Joon M. 
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Havertape, M. Jean 
H edges , Ellen M. 
Heibe rger, Mary E. 
Heiden, Helen L. 
H ei lese n, Shirley M. 
Hencken, Renee U. 
Hoffman , Joann F. 
Hollowell, Barbara J. 
Hollrah , Jolene A. 
Hopkins , Gwendolyn M. 
Hove, Mary L. 
Howard , Patr ic ia A. 
Howe , M. Anne tte 
Hoy, Barbara J. 
Jensen, Donna J . 
J e nsen, Shirley M. 
Jessen , Marlene L. 
Johnson, Albe rta D. 
Johnson , Bethene M. 
Johnson , Carla J. 
Johnson , Carole J . 
Johnson, Kathryn M. 
Johnson , Louise M. 
Johnson, Shirle y A. 
Jones , Barbara D. 
Jones , Harriet J . 
Jon es, Marjorie A. 
Kautman , Mary A. 
Kelle r, Els ie A. 
Ke ll ey, Ro se mary A. 
Kem pe r, Doris E. 
Ke mper, Martha L. 
Ketch e n, Myrna L. 
Kimbe rley, Alyce M. 
King , Marilyn G . 
Kirk patrick, Maril yn K. 
Kirkpatrick, Phyll is L. 
Kl ar, E. Darle ne 
Klinoff, Mar ilyn M. 
Knuts e n, Mavis P. 
Kroeger, Edna V. 
Lam a nsky, Martha E. 
La ne, Phyll is M. 
Lan gskov, Donna E. 
La urse n, Vera K. 
Lee, Leone M. 
Leffi ngw ell , Nancy J. 
Lieb , Barbara L. 
lighter, Marilynn J . 
Lill , LaVaughn J. 
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Longnecker, Jan ice E. 
Lowe nberg , Virg inia K. 
Lowry, H. Joa n 
Lud e ke, Mar ilyn L. 
Lud ens , Hel ena R. 
Lysgaard , Delo ise 0 . 
Mann , Sh irley L. 
Mark, Donna L. 
Marlow, Dolores J . 
Marshall , Jud ith R. 
Martin, K. Kay 
Ma xhei m, Carole L. 
Maxson , Shirley J . 
McCoy, Sarah L. 
McKean , Dorothy L. 
McK ill ip, Marilyn J. 
McTaggart, Mary K. 
Meewe s, Patricia J. 
Mehme n, Joan P. 
Merk , Rose M. 
Mertz, Janet S. 
Meyer, Ma rjean M. 
Meyers , Marl ene J . 
Middleton , Roberta L. 
Mill e r, Esther M. 
Miller, Joan L. 
Mill er, Mar ilyn J. 
Mixdorf, Ruth E. 
Moon , Mary L. 
Morgan , Patricia M. 
Mosby, Marl e ne J . 
Munson, A. J ea n 
Myers , Ma xi ne 
Nelse n, Mary A. 
Nelson , Nanette 
Neubaum , LaJune L. 
Niday, Ba rbara L. 
Nie lse n, Anna L. 
Noel, Betty L. 
Norton, Miria m M. 
Offe nburger, Beverly A. 
Olese n, Marjorie H. 
Olin , C aro ljean A. 
Olse n, Arloa L. 
Olson , N ita E. 
Otto, Barbara A. 
Pappas , Demetra 
Pa rker, Joa n M. 
Paulse n, Neta C . 
Pearso n, Ruth A. 
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Pelton , Barbara L. 
Peters , Joyce E. 
Peterson , Sh irley A. 
Phelps , Mary A. 
Pierce , Patricia L. 
Prodehl , Phyll is A . 
Puls, Pauline A. 
Rondels , Phyllis M. 
Rankin , Mary A. 
Rasmussen , Gwen M. 
Rasmussen , Shirley R. 
Reid, Peggy J . 
Re inders, Mary C. 
Roberts , Elda L. 
Rob inson, Patricia A. 
Rohner, Marcella F. 
Rolston , Donna 
Rorick, Patric ia A. 
Rowe , Elaine F. 
Rugland , Helen J. 
Rush , Betty J. 
Sandholm , Irene M. 
Schlampp, Donna J. 
Scholl , Leona D. 
Scholtes , Margaret A . 
. 
Schroder, Priscilla A. 
Scoles , Constance L. 
Scott, Marlene F. 
Searcy, Peggy R. 
Severe , Margaret A. 
Sharp, Joann 
Shunk, Emmy L. 
Siddall , Bonnie J . 
Siemens , Doris J. 
Sincox, Patricia A. 
Smith , An ita E. 
Sm ith , Betty L. 
Smith , Pauline F. 
Solomon , Anna L. 
Solt, E. June 
Stanton , Evelyn R. 
Ste geman , Norma J . 
Stewart, Virgene A. 
Stiles, Rosemary 
Stout, Mary L. 
Strandberg , Shirley A. 
Stuart, W ilma I. 
Stum , Barbaro M. 
Stump, Margaret I. 
Swanson, Darl e ne M. 
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Swanson , Delores A. 
Tabor, Mary A. 
Taylor, Doris J. 
Templeman, Janet R. 
Theden, , Gretchen G. 
Theobald , Marg ery L. 
Thompson, Betty J . 
Thornburgh, Dor is J . 
Tjelmeland, Joanne M. 
Trett in, Shir ley J. 
Troge, Nad ine J . 
T ruelsen, Lois A. 
T rustem , Eliza beth A. 
Tucker, Margaret A. 
Turbett, Ramona A. 
Vandeberg , Paula A. 
Van Denover, Shirley B. 
Van Steenbergen , Mona A. 
Vickroy, Phyllis I. 
Voss, Vonnelle I. 
Vriezelaar, Patric ia I. 
Wachutka , Carolyn R. 
Wagner, Maril yn R. 
Walk, Urale e M. 
Walker, Lucretia M. 
Watt, Phyllis J . 
Wederquist, Florence D. 
Weinhe imer, El eanor J . 
Welker, Barbara E. 
Wells, Margaret E. 
Wherry, M. Darlen e 
White, Maurine E. 
Whitten , W il ma M. 
Wicks , A. Marie 
Widick, Ethel L. 
Wierks , Carol E. 
W ilkens, Bonn ie J. 
Wilkens , Darlene J . 
Wilkerson , Janet E. 
W il kinson, Mary C. 
Wille , Lillian L. 
Wilson, Amber M. 
Wilson, Donna J . 
Wilson , Velma M. 
W ine, Beverly J. 
Winkler, Evelyn 
Winkler, Ruth D. 
Wire , Mar il yn J . 
Woods , Elda B. 
Zuber, Mary K. 
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BACHELOR OF ARTS INDEX 
ABKES, PATRICIA R ., Au stinville. 
Music. Coll ege Chorus 1,2,3,4 ; PurJ)l e 
Arrow 1 ,2; Kappa Delta Pi a,4; S igma 
AIJ)ha lot1< 2i3,4; l.k'.T .A. 4 . 
ACKERMAN. I S ELL C. FreeJ)ort. Il -
lin ois, Junior H igh School. AIJ)ha Phi 
Omeg1< 3,4; ll et11 AlphtL Eps ilon 4; Col -
lege 1-'layers a,4; Gamma Th eta U ps ilon 
3, 4. ; eerley Hall Hou se Co un c il 4 . 
ADt: LSMAN, MAYBt:LLE 111. M11son 
City, English. A CaJ)JJella Choir 3,4; 
Inter-V ars ity hris tian :Fellowship 3,4; 
I.t'.'l'.A . 3,4; KIIJ)J)a Della Pi 3,4 ; 
Mason City Junior College. 
AL'l'EMEJER, KEITH A. Liscomb, 
Music. A CapJ)ella Choir 3.4; Christian 
Stud ent Center 2,3,4; F ilm Club 3,4; 
l.F.'l'.A. 3; P hi Mu Alpha Sin fonia 
2 .3.4; Drake Un iversity. 
ARCHER. DONAl,D W. Malvern. Busi-
n••• Education. F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4 ; Col-
lege Players .l ,2,3 4; College Eye 3,4 ; 
l.~~. T.A. 2,3,4; igma Th eta Eps ilon 
2,3,4; Gold en Ledger 2,3,4 (Pres id ent 
3) ; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Pi Omega Pi 
3.4 ; B1<k er Ha ll Hou se Council 3,4. 
AlWOTSINGt: R, JACK D . Harlan, 
Physical Education. Basketbnll Te11111 
2,3, 4. 
ARMSTRO ' G, W . JOANNE. Boon eville, 
Bnulish. Ph i Sigma J'hi 2,3,4; \Vomen's 
Chorus 1; Library Students Association 
3,4. 
B 
BAIRD. PHYLLIS D. Boone, Kinder -
uarten-Pri1nar11 . 
BALI,, MARY L. Marathon, Jl ome E co-
nomics. Ellen Ric hard s Club 1,2.3, 4_; 
I. ~' .T .A. 4 ; Lawther Hall House Coun• 
cil 3. 
BARKER, CHAR LES A. Leon, Jfathe-
niatics- 'cience. 
BARRON, JAME,' I. Wat erloo, Business 
b'<luca,twn. liu8oball Teum 1 ; .P.B. l., .A . 
4 ; Old Gold 1. 
BATE, . MARGARET 0. Vi nton, J::ngli•h• 
Speech. Delta Della Phi 2 .3,4 ; Coll ege 
Players 2,3,4; KapJ)n Della Pi 3,4; 
\ Vestminstc r Coll ege. 
BATJ<: ROBERT J) Mysti c, Mathe-
•m.atic'a. · 
BA MHOVER, R UTH A. Carroll. Music. 
Symphony Orcheslrn 1,2,3,4 ; A CaJJpella 
Choir 4 . 
BEACH, JO}I N 0. Guthrie Center , 
lJu-siness J,,' dtt(·ation -Phy>1iral b'<tul'cition. 
AIJ)hn Chi 1':ps ilon 1,2(3.4 ( Pres id ent 
3); I Club 2. :3,4 Presid ent 4) ; 
F .B .l,.A. 3; Who"s Who 4. 
BF:A N. (' LYJH~ J> . Cednr Rnpid s. P h!f•· 
frul l:Jduru l ion. \ Vresl lin g T en111 .I .2,a,4; 
I Club 3,4; L,nrnbtln Oumma Nu 2 ,:-i,4. 
HE('KF~R. Wll,LIAM R. Al gon a. Mu,ir . 
Concert Band 1,2.3,4; Marc hin g Uund 
Symphony Orc hesl ru .1, 2.3 .4 . 
I ; Phi Mu AIJJhu inf on in J .2,3,4 ; 
BEf l,. E LAI Nt: I, . Clin ton. /T ome E ,·o· 
1101nicJJ. Coll ege Chorus 3; Kuppa Phi 
l,2. 3,4 ( Presid ent 3); E ll en Richards 
Club 2,3,4; J .1''.T .A. 4. 
JH~NTON, RA CH EL . DRyton. Elemen -
tary . Kappa Phi 1.2.3.4 ; Co ll ege Cho-
ru s 1. 2; ~~lemen ta-Ki 1.2; Bein AIJ)ha 
~:psilon 4 ; Hnrtlelt llnll H ouse 011ndl 
I : \Vesley Foundation J ,2,3,4. ; }, ilm 
C' l11b 4 ; l.F.T.A. 2.3. 4 . 
BERG . EVl'O N I,. Van J\foter, I ndustrial 
Arl1t. 
BF~RGMANN. MARVI N G. Cedar Fnlls. 
Mu,ir. Co ll c1-te C' ho rn s I ; A Cuppclla 
Choir 2,3,4 ; Oummn D e lla 1.2.3.4. 
BILS l,AND. JACK A. Archer. Enuti,h. 
Foreign l-'1rng11ngc Club I ; J .l;, .T.A. 2.3. 
4 ; ' igm a Th ein F.J)silon 3, 4 ; Baker Hall 
Hou se Co un c il 4. 
BI Ii LEY. STANl,EY 111 . \\'llt e rloo. Sri· 
enre -Malh emalit·k. \Vat e rl oo :Me n·s H o ns · 
inl-( nit 4 ( Prcs id enl 4 ); I.F.T.A. 4; 
Lurnbda Delt a l ,n111bda 4. 
BIRL~: Y. STUA lt'I' M . Wllt e rl oo, Math-
em<tiirx-N w 1i1H' JJ8 f)duf•atim1. 
IJI S H~~Y, LOLA 111 . Cednr Pall s. JT nme 
Eeonomiro. Theta Epsilon 1.2 .H; Th orn 
Th etu Epsilon :.1 ( 1-'rcs id enl 3): E.llcn 
R ie hards Club J ,2,3, 4 ; K11J)p11 .Delta Pi 
:1.4 . 
BLEXDERMAN. GORDON K . Om11h11 . 
~cbraskn, Soc i((.t Sc ience. , ocinl . c ience 
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Honors 3, 4 ; L.S.A. 3 .4 ; \\' resllin g 
2,3,4; AIJJha Ch , Eps ilon 3 4 · eerly 
Hall H ouse Council 4. 
BLOOM, MAX 1\1 . ' a shua, Industrial 
Arts. College horu s 1 ; Indus trial Arts 
Club 1. 
BOOTH DeWI'l•r B Elk Horn, Physical 
b' ducdtion.. · 
BOOTH, J,'OLA M. Car roll , llome E co-
n o1"ics . College Playe rs 1,2; Ellen Ri ch-
ard s Club 2,_3,4; KaJ>pa Phi 2,3,4; Math 
Club 1,2; ::senior Counselor 4; \Vesley 
Foundation 1,2 ,3 4. 
BOWER OX, WILLIAM V. Cedar Falls, 
I ndustrial Arts. 
BOYD, KATHRYN E . Creston, Math e-
matics. Math Club 1,2,3,4 ; igma Eta 
Chi 1,2,3,4 ; Senior Counselor 3; Xorlh 
Hall House Cou ncil 4 ; 1.P.T.A. 3; Ply-
mouth Club 1,2 ; S.C.A. 1,2; P.E. Club 
1 ; League of \Vomen Vote rs 4 .. 
BRADEN. BEVt: RI,Y J . Goldfield , Physi-
cal Education. Lawther Hall House 
Coun cil 2,3; Mllrlin s 1,2.3 ,4 ; 'orlh Hall 
House Council 4 ; Phi Sig-ma P hi 2 ,3 ,4 ; 
P . E. Club 1,2,3.4 ; Tim Chi Eta 2,3,4 ; 
W .R.A. 2; Who's Who 4. 
BRAIDA , DAROLD D . Ru ssell, Jun ior 
Jligh chool. Beta Alpha E 1>si lon 4 ; 
Grand View Coll ege. 
BRAMBLETT, BEVERLY J . JJirit 
Lak e, Alu.sic. Purple Arrow 2; Chimes 
3; Torch and Tassel 4 ; Lawther Hall 
Hou se Coun c il 2; enior Co un selor 3; 
A. \\".S. 3; lnlersorority Coun cil 3; Pi 
Tau P hi 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ; Sigma AIJ)ha Iota 
2.3, 4 ; l.~' .'l'.A. 4 ; A aJJpella Choir 3.4; 
Sy mphon y Orchestra 3,4; Concert Hand 
1,2 ,4 ; College horu s 1 ,2 ; Who's Who 
4 . 
BRANDT, MARYLOO T . Clear Lake, 
Junior Il igh School. Coll ege Players 
3.4; Newman Club 3,4; ollege Choru s 
3.4 ; l.E'.'l'.A. 4: Vilm Club 3,4; Mason 
Cit)• Junior Coll ege. 
BRATTEBO. HOWARD C. , torr City, 
Jun ior II igh rhoot. Baseball '1'011111 2 .3. 
BREISCH. DEWEY R. Ced ar F'nlls. 
1J w1ine111; J,.}du,,·<ilion . F .H .L .A . 4 ; Foot · 
bull Team 1.2.3. 
BliEVJCK. ARNOI,D A. Chicago, Illinois, 
Science. 
BRO~~R. RORF:RT A. Cednr Fall s. Sci-
e,u·e. Lambda D elta Lambda 3,4; Knppa 
Delta Pi 3 ,4 . 
BROWX. GWYNl'iF~ B . Cedar Falls. J,, . 
dtu,trial A r t•. A t1J)J e llll Choir ! .2.3 .4 ; 
Alpha Phi 0111 e1-ta 3.4; BnJJtist S ludent 
Cenler 1,4; lndu strinl Arts Club 2,3 ,4 ; 
l\lnth Club .I. 
BROWN. ROBERT D . Clear Lake, Physi-
cal Educcttio n. Lnmbda Gamma. ~u 1.2.3. 
13ROWX. WANDA M. Dysart, Ti ome 
b'ronomirs . Conterl Band .1. ,2: ".\1 11 S i,:! • 
ma Phi 1 ,2 .3,4 ( Presid enl 4 ); KaJJpll 
D elta Pi 3. 4 ; Ta11 ('hi E la 2; Ell n 
Ric·hnrd ~ Cl11h :J.4; Purpl e Arrow 2; 
S e nior Counselor 4. 
B U HR. G l, ENN F~. R endlyn. Soria/ S <"i-
ence. l'i Gamrnn. M11 3.4 ; oc inl cienco 
Honors 3,d: Po reign Lan g uage Club 
3.4; Mnrchinl-( Band J .2 ,3. 
B U LLl S. REGlXALD L. Cedar Fall s. 
1 ndu11trial A r llt. Epsilon Pi Tnu 3.4 . 
B RRRIDGF~. LIA Nt: T. Cednr Fall s. 
peech . Cedar Full s " 'ome n's J-1011 s in ~ 
Unit 1. 2 ; C'olle1-te t~ye 4; ollege Players 
3 ( Presid en t al; Deltll Delta Phi : 
Film Club 3.4; foreign Lan g unge Club 
2; Xewmnn Club 3,4 ; Theta Alphn Phi 
4 . 
BL' RSHTAN. HAROLD. Preston. Phy•i· 
ral Ed'tt.ration -H uHi ne,'(H £'dw·alion . 
UL' TT E RWORTH. JIIAROARETJEAN. 
Humboldt. R ux in eHN Edura.tion. li". B. L.A. 
t. 2 .3.4 ( Pres id ent 4 ) ; Knppa Del111 Pi 
3.4 ; Pi Omeg" Pi 3.4; S .. A. 1.2; Worn -
en·s Chor11 s 2 ; l.F .T .A. 4; Golden Led · 
ger 1. 2.3,4: ·Marlin s 3 ; S igmu 1-: 1n Chi 
3.4 ( Pres id en t 4); Plymouth (' Jub 2,3,4 ; 
Purple Arrow 1.2. 
B L' M. BOB M . S1 enee r . Ph!l•i,•c,/ Ed -
urafion. I Club 2,:.L4; Truck Tcnlll 1,2 , 
3.4. 
C 
CAll!PBELL. DEA:\" E. E'ort D odge, 
Elem.entary . 
CAMPBELL, JOAXN P . Jes up, Speech 
Correction. 1-'i Phi Omega 1,2, a,4 ; Sig• 
ma Alpha Eta 3,4 ; Senior Cou nselor a; 
College Playe rs L 
CARNEY, JOSEPH L. Emmetsburg, 
Science. 1ewrnan Club 3,4; } 1ilm Club 
3,4; lS.T.A. 4 ; Math Club 4 ; A Cap-
pella Choir 3,4 . 
CASEY, JOHN J . Mason City. Business 
Education. Newman Club 3,4; College 
Chorus 3. 
CLARK. El,VJX C. Cedar }'all s, Bu,inesa 
Education. Sunset V illage House Coun-
cil 4 (Presiden t 4). 
LARK, JAA1F; s E. Marshalltown, Junior 
fli gh School. \Vrestling Team 2,a,4. ; 
Mars halltown Junior Co llege. 
CLARK, K. JA:XE, Lilli e York, Illinois, 
JJ onie E cononi ics. 1u igma. Phi 3,4.; 
Ellen Ri chards Club 3,4 ; l.F.'l' .A. 4 . 
CLARK. RO ALIE E. Mitchellville, 
K indergarten-P ri1nar11 . 
C l,AYTO.N, DOROTHY A. Corydon, 
K i11dergarten-P rim<try . S.C.A. 4 ; K .P .B . 
A. 4 ; Stephens College. 
Of'~' IN. JAMES A. Waterloo, M usic. 
Alpha Chi Eps ilon .1,2,3,4; on ce rt Hand 
l ,i, 3. 4 ; A CaJ)pella hoir 4; y111phony 
Orchestra 1, 2 3,4. 
OOLEY, H ELEX l\f. Howell, Michigan, 
Spanish . .C. A. l ,2; KRJ)J)a Phi 3 4 · 
\Vesley .r~oundu.tion :J ,4 ; Lan g uage Club 
3. 
COON. HELEN L . Morning Snn , 
Kind ergarten- Primary- v eech Correction. 
Phi Chi Delta 2; K.P .B .A. 3; igma 
AIJJha Eta 4. 
CORY. J UI,.IA M . Cedar Fall s, Earth 
cience. 
COX. JAJIH:S H. B edford , Industrial 
Arts, Eps ilon Pi Tau 3, 4 ; Kappa Delta 
Pi 3 4 
CRAro: \VJI, 1.·1Al\1 E. \\"al e rloo, lJusineu 
Education . Pi Omega l'i 3, 4 ; . tud ent 
ounselo r 3. 
CR~: w . LF~LA ND K. Cedar ~'alls, Ph1si-
cnt Educ<ttion. 1 Club 2,3. 4. 
CO MMINS . RI CHARD I,. Perry, rience. 
NN I "Cl.HAM. KAT.HLEEX U. \\'infi eld. 
b'n gli 11h. Kappa .Phi .1,2 ,3; J-~oreign 
La nguage Club .1 ,2; Coll ege Eye 4 ; 
~' .1.1 . L.A. 3. 
CtJT.HBF~liTSOS. De\\'AYNE C. Toledo. 
Bus·ineJJJJ l:,'dura.lion . Student Lengue 
Board 4; Men 's Union 4 ; 'tndcnt Coun -
selor 3, 4 ; Alpha Phi Gnm111n 3.4 ( .Presi-
dent 4); Golden Ledger 2.3: J>i Ornc~a 
Pi ~.4; A l1, ha P l;i Orne~~. 3; 1°. B .I, ._A. 
J ,2, 3 (P res rcl ent 3); L~. 1.A. 3,4; Srg-
11111 Tau Gununu 3.4 ; Old Go ld 3 ( Edi-
tor 3) ; Co ll ege E re 2; \\'h o' s Who 4 . 
I) 
DA GG ETT, DARYLE G. ,' unborn , ilfalh-
•matics. IY.T .A. 3.4; Muth Club 4. 
DARLlNG . BARBARA J . Ccdnr RttJJid s, 
P h11xi1°<f..l 8du('atio11. Chapel Cho ir J ; 
Co llege Choru s l ; P . t~ . Club J. 2.:J,4; 
\\' .R.A. 2; Norlh Hall Hou se Coun cil 4 . 
DAVID ON, DONALD L. Dun eombe, 
J:J usines11 Education. Pi Om ega Pi. 
DEAi,. ROBERT L. 1!111-tl e)·. Ph 11•iral 
h'du,catiou. Hake r Hull Hou se Cou ncil 
4 ; :M en 's Union 4 ; S ig111a Gurnmn J<nppa 
l .2.3 .4 ( Pres id e nt 4): Sig-rn n Tun Gum · 
ma 2,3,4 ; Sigma Th ctu. J<-; psilon 1.2.3. 4 ; 
S.C.A. 3; \\"esley F oundation 1.2 .:J.4. 
D~~IKE. ~: I,MF~R H. \\' ulc rloo. od«t 
ri,rn ce . 
D~: IKE. 1,0 IS 11! . \\'ul e rloo . Eleme11t«r11. 
D e KO('K . PA L K Oskaloosu. Speech. 
Haker Hall l-1 011 , e Co nn cil 4; Marehini: 
Bnnd 3; Coneerl llund 2.3. 4 ; Film Clnb 
3. 4; Speeeh Activities Club 3,4; S.C. A. 
4 ; Cen trnl Coll ege. 
Dll,LARD. JOH :S H . Dickens. hul11• l riat 
A r llf . Epsi lon Pi Tau, Indm;triul Arts 
lub . 
DO C' KSTA D~: R . NOR111AS I. . D es Moin es, 
l nduxtria.l A r ts. lndu st riul Art s Club ; 
Eps ilon Pi Tau . 
DOCK UM. (; ERA LD E . S t. An sgur. ori<t/ 
r ience. T. F. '1' .A. 4 ; F. IJ . L.A. 4; L. ' .A. 
1.2 .3.4 ( Pres id ent 3). 
DOERJSGSl·'E LD. EH"N F~. 'I' A. HamJ)· 
ton, Alath enw li r11 -SriP 1u·e. Co nce rt Bnncl 
1.2.3. 4 ; I .r'.T.A. 4 ; Kuppu Mn ~~psi Ion 
2.3 .4 ; Murehin l-( Hund !.2.3. 4 ; J\1alh 
Club 1,2 ,:J ,4; Stud ent Co nn selor 3,4 ; 
Seerley Hall House Counci l 1 ,3, 4 ; Sigma 
Theta Eps ilon 1,2,3, 4 (President 4); 
lien 's Union 4; \Vho's \Vho 4. 
DOERli, PAUL E. Stn,tford, Social 
Science. 
DOTLICH, OLGA, Gary, Indiana, Physi-
cal Education. P .E . C lub 1,2,3,4 ; Or-
chcsis 1 ,2,3,4; Marlin s 1,2; P urple Ar• 
row ; Film Club; Lawthe r Hall House 
Council 2; Bartlett Hall House Coun cil 
1. 
DOUD, WILLIAM R. Des Moines, Busi-
ness Educa,tion . 
DRAEGER ESTHER A. Osage, Rural 
SuperviHion. 
DR URY, ARDYCE J . , ' pcn cer, Elemen-
tar y. College Chorus 2,3,4. 
DOTCH~~R. MARY L. R ed Oak, 
Kin dergltrlen- Primary . A Cappclla hoir 
2,3,4; College Eye 3,4; College Chorus 
1 ; ollogo Players 1; l.~'.T .A. 4 ; Senior 
Coun selor 3; Sigma Alpha Iota 4 ; 
S.C.A. 1,4 ; Women 's Choru s l ; Kappa 
Phi 2,3,4; Wesley Foundation 1,2,3, 4. 
E 
EASTMAN, PATRICIA I. Wes t Onion. 
M,,,.ic. Concert Band 1,2, 3,4 ; Symphony 
Orchestra 2,3,4; Co ll ege Chorus 2; Sig-
ma Alpha Iota 3,4; Lawthe r Hall House 
Co un cil 2 . 
EBERLING , CARO L J. Postvill e, 
K indergarten-P rimary. I.F .T.A. 3,4; K. 
P. Club 1,2 ; K.P.B.A. 4; College Eye 
3,4 . 
ECKHARDT, ROBERT P . Davenport, 
Science . I Club 4; Lambda Gamma 1 u 
4; Track Team 2,3,4. 
EGGl,F~STO , BE'l"l'Y I, . Conrad , S7ieech 
Oorrertion. Purple Arrow 1,2; Phi Sig-
ma Phi 1 ,2, 3,4 ; S igma Alpha Eta 2,3,4 
( Pres id en t 4). 
EISENLAOER, RICHARD, Des Moin es, 
Physical Educlttion. Football T eam I ,2, 
3,4; Wrestling T eam 1,2,3,4 ; I Club 3,4; 
Ltunbda Gamma Nu 1,2,3, 4 . 
EKL UN D. VE liN~: R. Dayton , Junior 
Fligh School . K11ppa D e lta Pi 3,4; Cor · 
noll College. 
El,LIO'l"I', COLLEEN A. Wate rloo. 
JJusine11s f.)ducation. F .B.I .... A. 1,2,3,4 ; 
Wate rloo Hous ing Unit 2,3; College Eye 
3,4 ; Pi Phi Omega 3,4. 
E GEL, JERRY J . Delhi , Soditl Sc·ienre. 
ENGl,ERRE HT, MARY A. Waverly, 
K -indergarten-P•rirnary. Z'. P.B .A. 3, •I ; 
L .. A. 3,4; }' ilm Club 4 ; l .F .T .A. 3,4; 
Wartburg College. 
ERBE. WJLl,lAM W. McGregor, Socilil 
Scienre. Soc ial Science Honors 3, 4 
(Presid ent 3); Pi Gamma Mu 3,4 (Pres· 
id ent 4) ; Gamma Theta ps ilon 3,4 
(President 4) . 
ERIC KS ON, DONALD C. Anoka, Minne• 
sota, Bu11·i11 ess b'duration. Ph i Sigma 
E1,silon 1,2,3,4; l Club 3,4. 
ERI CK S ON. FRAN CE S L . Fairfi eld , 
Ph11sfrlll Educltlio11. North Hall House 
Coun cil 4 ; Orches is 2,3,4 ( Pres id ent 4) ; 
P.K Club 2,3,4; Pi Tau Phi 3,4; Pur· 
pi e Arrow 2; Tnu Chi t: 1a 2; Wesley 
Icy Foundation 2, 3,4 ; W . R.A. 2.3.4; 
A. W .S. 2,3.4; Bartlett Hall House 
Coun c il 2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Ka1ipa 
Phi 2.3; Parsons Coll ege. 
ERI C' K ON. 1iOBERT S. Spen<·er, J n -
dtt• tr iltl Art•. Industrial Arfs Club 3.4 ; 
J.F .T .A. 4 ; Go ll T ea m 4; Wesley Foun · 
dntion 3.4; Un ivers ity of Iowa. 
EVANS. BETTY J . Kan sa s C iti•, Mis· 
souri , Enolish. North }la.II }louse Co un -
cil 4. 
F 
FARLAND, MARVYl.,E A. Scarv ill e. 
Physiclll Educltlion. Alpha Chi Eps ilon 
2.3, 4 . 
FARMER MARVIN W . Plainfield. B usi-
nel4x Bd·w·ation. P .H. L.A.; Uppe r l owa 
niversity. 
FE I':. DARLENE W . Ardmore, Bttsin e,• 
b'dttct1.tion. Pi Th eta P i 1,2.3 ; Purple 
Arrow 2; Golden Led.({e r 2.3.4; ·pi Ome• 
gn Pi 3,4 ; Kewnrnn Club 3,4; F.B.L.A. 
I. 
FERGUSON. JAME, R. Cedar Falls. 
Scienl'e. Coll ege Choru s 2: Sigma Tau 
Gamma 2,3,4; A Cappe lla Choir 3. 4; 
I.F.T .A. 3,4. 
FElilU , L. RUTH. L11,·11s, K -in dergltr l en -
P-rimllry . K.P . Club 1,2; Campu s 4 -H 
Club 2; Purple Arrow 2; K .P . B.A. 3.4 
( Presid c n t 4). 
F I HEli, H . ARLEJ\'t:, Le high, E nglish. 
Alpha Phi Gam111a 3,4; ollege Eye 2, 
3,4; College Playe rs 2,3; Foreig n Lan g · 
uage Club 2; Kappa D elta Pi 3,4; 
League or Wome n Voters 3; Old Gold 
1 ; P urpi"e Arrow 2. 
Fl,ORENCE, BR UC E N. Davenport, A •rt . 
Art Club 1,2,3, 4 ; Phi Sig111a Eps ilon 
3,4 (President 4) ; l Club 1,2; Track 
T eam 1,2,3,4. 
FLORJNE, ADELIA R. Cherokee, Physi -
cltl Hduclllion. Tau Chi Eta 3,4; Marlins 
2,3,4 ( Pres ident 4) ; Kappa The ta P s i 
1,2,3, 4 ( Pres id ent 3); Orches is 2,3,4; 
W . R .A. 3,4; l.F'.T .A. 4 ; enior Co un -
selor 3; North Hall House Coun cil 4; 
P.E. Club 1 .2,3,4 . 
F'ORBE , MIIJl'ON L. Cedar Fall s , 
Sr ience . Kappa u elta Pi :3, 4 . 
Fl~EDERI C K, .MARILYN 1J . Grundy 
Centc;·, M -usir. A Cappe lla Choir 2,3. •I; 
Coll ege Choru s I ; Film Jub 1. 2.3; 
KapJ II Delta Pi 3,4; l, eagn e of Women 
Yoters 2,3.4; Purple Arrow 2; Senior 
Coun selor 4 i. Sigma Al1:ha Iota 2 ,3.4. 
E'REY, 1-!Elh1AN H . I owa Falls . Jw,-
ior lligh chool. Alpha Phi Omega 3,4; ' 
Kappa D elta Pi 3.4; I.F.'l' .A. 3. 
FRITZ, NORMAN P . Fonda. Socilll r-i-
ence. Library tud ents Association 3,4; 
Plymouth Club 1,2; Social cience Hon • 
ors 3,4. 
FRY, WI l,LJAM E. Burlington. Physirrrl, 
fJduclttion. Footbnll Tea111 3,4; Baseball 
Team 3. 
G 
GADE, El,DON M . Clinton . J unior Fl-ifl h 
School . Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Beta Alpha 
Eps ilon 4 ; Speech Activities Club 4 ; 
I.P.T.A. 4 . 
GALLOWAY, l\'EVA J. Waterloo, Ele-
1nentar11. 
GEHRKE, ROBERT A. Chicago, Illinois, 
Physicltl Edt£Cation-Sci,nce. Bas ketball 
Team 1.,2 ,3,4 ; Ph i Sigma Eps ilon 2,3 ,4 ; 
Tau Ch i Eta 4 ; lnterlrate rnity Co un c il 
3,4. 
GILBERT. RAYMOND L . Clint on , Physi • 
Clll Edurnt-ion. Baseball T eam 3,4; I 
Club 4; Basketball T eam 3,4. 
GOELDNER, MARILYN M. Earlham, 
Mtu,ic. Mnrching Band 1,2,3,4; c:,ncerL 
Band 1.2 ,3,4; Chape l hoir 3,4 ; T.r' .T .A. 
3,4 ; Film Club 3,4; Wesley Foundat ion 
1,2,3 ,4 . 
GO ETC H , JAM t:S E . Cednr Falls. 111du•• 
triltl Art•. AIJ>ha Phi Omega I ; lndus • 
t ria l Arts Club 2.3; Eps ilon Pi Tau ~; 
Co ll ege Eye 4. . 
GOGG . RI C HARD L . Wnve r :y. J u,uor 
ll ioh Sdwol . F oo tball T eam 3,4. 
GOOD, RONAl,D P . Robin son. 'Illinois. 
Busfrteas b'duc<ition. Alpha Chi Eps ilon 
3,4 ; Coll ege Choru s 1.2; Concert J?nnd 
1 ,2 ; Marching Band 2; Wesley E oun · 
dation 3; Me n's nion 2 .3,4; cr rley 
Hall H ouse Co un cil 3; Math Club I. 
GOODWIN. EDMO:-ID F. Hin sdnl c. Illi • 
nois, Muthem.ali<·s. S peech Activities 
Club 4. 
GRAF. MA RVTN C. Oe lwein, hHlustria,l 
• Arts. l.P.T. A . 2 .3.4; S ig-ma Gamma 
Kappa 4 : Un ivers ity of Dubuque. . 
GREEN. 1\IARGARET P . LeMnrs, Ph1tHt · 
r nl Ecluralion -M ti lh enw.ticN . Fi lm Club 
4 ; I.F .T .A. 4 ; KnpJ ll D e lta Pi 3.4 ; 
Kap1, 11 Mu E1is ilon 4; Marlins 2.:1.4; 
P .E. Club 2.3.4; Purti le Arrow 2; e n · 
ior Coun selor 4; W.R.A . 3.4. 
GREY. 11-1 . ELEANOR. Greene, Ju,1ior 
ff i(lh Srhoo /. P11ri>le Arrow 1,2; Beta 
Alpha Epsilon. 
GRTMM. L,O I C. Mu scatin e, o,· iltl 
Srir11re. 
GRITM AN. ROBF.RT D. Walke r . / 11 d1u• 
l rinl Art•. Industrial Ari s Club 2.3 ; 
F.R. I.J.A . 2: S iitrna Tau GRm,rnu 2. :~.4. 
GROW. R TH J . Rippey. Ph11•iral Ed· 
uration . Purple Arrow 2: Bartlett. H all 
H ouse Couru·il 4 ( Pres id e nt 4): Senior 
Coun selo r 3; W .R.A . 2. 4 ; A. W .S. 4; 
Kappa Phi 2.3,4; P.F:. Club I 2 .3,4; 
Orchesis 2 .3,4; Marlins 2.3,4; Chimes 
3; T.F.T .A. 3.4; Knppa De lta Pi :~. 4 ; 
The ta Gamma ~11 2.3.4; S tud ent Leagu e 
Hoard 4 ; Torc h and Tassel 4 ; Len~u e of 
\\~omen Vo te rs 3.4: Tau hi r:.: ta 4; 
S.C.A. 4 ; \\'ho's Who 4. 
II 
HA CK. CLARA I. \\' ate rl oo. J ull ior Fl i(lh 
clwol . Co llege E ye 2,3,4 ( Editor 3); 
Old Gold 4; Pi Phi Omega 2,3,4 (Pres· 
d ent 4); B eta Alt>lu, Epsilon ~; Alt>ha 
P hi Gn111111a a,4; North Ha ll H o use 
Co un cil 4: Torc h nnd Tassel 4 ; Jnte r• 
sorority Co un cil 4 ; l.E'.T .A. 3; A .W .S. 
4: e nio r Co un selo r 2; \Va terloo \Vo-
men 's Hou sing Unit 2; \Vho's \ Vho 4 . 
HAKA:-ISON, \ I V I A:-1 M . Man chester, 
/Jusin es11 Education. r" . 13 .L .A. 3; l.~'. 
' t' .A. 3 4 . 
HAMERSLY, JA111t:S L. Mason C it y, 
oriat Science. Ll'.'l'.A. 4. 
HAN ' EN , RUTH H . Grand Mound, 
K -i 11de·rucirten-Prinuir11. G,unma JJ elta 3, 
4; K.l'.B.A . 4. 
HA:-ISON , GER RY A. Wate rloo, Art. 
Phi Sigrna Phi 1,2,3 ,4 ; llurtlc tt Hull 
IJ ouse Co un cil J ; Lawth e r Hall H ouse 
Co un c il 2; Senior Co un selor 4 ; Chimes 
3; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4. 
HARA~G, ARLENt~ M. Lake Mill s, 
/tuxin csH E,'dtu·ation . P.8. L .A. 3,4; \Val -
dorf Coll ege. 
HARR, IIARUARA W. Cedar Fulls, 
Kindergttrte n-P ri·nwry. K .P .B .A. 
HARRI ON, JOHN J. Fort Dodge, 
J->hJJHirnl Bdw ·atimi. IJambda Gamma 
· 11 2.H, 4 ; \Vrestlin g 'l'eam 2,3,4; 'J'au 
Chi Eta 4 . 
HAUSLADEN, GERMAINE H . Wate rloo, 
Junior High School. 
HAYNES, WAL'l'ER M. Waterloo, l n· 
dwar w t Arts. Indus trial Arts ' lub a, 
4 ; Eps ilon Pi Tau 4 . 
HEl,LE!t, CARL L . Grundy Center, 
den,·e . un set Village Hou se Council 
4 ; Men's Union 4 . 
HENDERSON, G EltALDINE Jlf. Lu-
Ve rn e, Elem,e11tary . Eleme nt.a-Ki ~. 
B e ta Alpha Eps ilon n,4; l\'orth Hall 
House Council 4; W . R.A. 4 ; I.r'.T.A. 
4 . 
HENKEL, E. JEA , llfcchani csville, Elt· 
1nentar11-Art. Purple Arrow 2,3,4; Col-
lege Player s 3 ,4 ; Theta Gamma Nu 3,4 ; 
I.F.T .A. 2,3; B e ta Alpha Epsilon 3,4. 
· H ERMAJ\'SON. V F~RAMAE. Ruthven, 
Ph11siral fJcturation. \V .R .A .; Pi Tau 
Phi ; L.S.A.; P.E. Club ; Marlins; Or· 
C' hcs is; Lawthe r Hall H ouse Co un c il; 
IY.'l' .A. 
H ILF:, . MA RTAN E. E s the rville, K -ind,r-
Uttrlen -Priuiwr11 . Kuppn Phi :1,4; K .P .R . 
A . :J,4: \ Vesley 'F'oundu1ion H,4; Esther-
ville Junior Co ll ege. 
HILL. L E I.A E. Clarion, fl uHin'8H Ed· 
·w·ctlion. Pi 'l'helll ·pj 1,2,:t,4; Pi Omega 
Pi 3.4; Golden Ledge r 2.:1.4 ( Presid ent 
:I); F .B . J. .A. 1 ,2; J.E'.'l'.A. 4 ; Senior 
Co un selor 3. 
Hll.L. l\'ED P . Sut he rland , l ndusl rinl 
A r ts. Industrial Arts Club J ,2, :1 ,4 ; ig-
mn Gnmmn Kappa .1, 2,3,4. 
HIL A llt:CK. PATRI C IA A. Oelwein , 
Svm1iHh. Harll ett Hnll H ouse Counci l 
l ( Pres id ent I ); S tud ent Leag ue Board 
1 ; Phi Chi De lta 1,2; Tau S ig ma D ella 
1 .2.3,4 ; Concert Rand 1 ,2,3; F.B.L.A. 
1,2 ; Fo re ig n Language Club 3, 4 ; J.F. T. 
A. 4: V'ilm lub 4. 
H 111:SP ET E li, DORIS 1\f. Marc us, Eno• 
li•h . Phi C hi De ltt, 1.2 .;J,4 ; Coll ege 
Phl\·e rs 1.2 .3,4; Foreign Lnn g uuge Club 
I ; l'.F.'l'.A. 4. 
HOl' ER. JOYC F~ Il. Tol edo . Eleme11 tan 1. 
\\'omen 's Choru s l .2 ; A Cnpe lla Choir 
1 .2 .3,4; , igma Alpha Iota 4. 
HOl, BROOK. MA RY F.. Boone. Ki11der-
ocirten-Pr inutrJJ. Chris tian 11ul e nt Cen-
te r 4 : Film Club 1,2 ; I.F.'l' .A. 3,4 ; 
K .P .R. A. 2,3, 4 . 
HOLEMAN. JOH ' C. G rund y Ce nter , 
Mu, ir. Co ll ege Chorus 1,2,3,4; A C'apel-
la Choir 4 ; Concert Band 4; Chapel 
C ho ir 3 ,4 ; Phi Mu Alpha , in Ionia 4 
( Pres id e nt 4) . 
HOLLAWAY. HETTY, Fort Dodge, Ele-
me11 lcir11. F.l emenlll Ki 2; Bela Alpha 
Eps il on 3,4. 
HOLMES . GEORGE H . Cedar Falls, 
Srienre. Si~mn Tau Onmmn 2 .:1 ,4: 
Heta B ela Beta 2.3,4; Kuppll Deltll Pi 
3.4; Alpha Phi Gamma 2.3, 4 ; Cedar 
Falls Me n's Hou s ing U nit :J ( Pres id ent 
3); S tud ent Leag ue Board 4 ; Who's 
Who 4 . 
HOWF: . PAT J. Spencer, Nur,ery Srhool-
Ki11 d PTfJltr l e11. D eltn D olin Phi 1 ,2,3, 4 ; 
'1'1111 C'hi Eta 2.3; K .P .B. A. 3,4. 
H 0 111PHRY. MARILYN A. Wnt erloo, 
Spri'rh Onrrr t"tion. peeeh Activiti es 
Club I ; Pi Tau Phi 1,2, 3,4 ( Pres id ent 
4): Sigma Alpha Eta 2,3,4; Marching 
Hand 1 : \Vut erloo \V omen's Hou s in g 
nil n (P res id ent 3); S tu,l ent L ea g ue 
B oard 3; T.F .T .A. 3,4; A.W., . 4 ; L ea ~11 e 
of \ Vomen Voters ~. 4 ; Tnt e rso rority 
Co un c il 4; Who's Who 4 . 
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H UNT, DO ' ALD F . S hipman. lllinoi s, 
B usiness Educcition.. F' .B.L.A. 3,4 ; Iowa 
\Vesleyan Coll ege. 
HYDE, KATHERINE R. Clark. South 
Dakota, Art. Art Club 3,4 ; l.}'.T .A. 3. 
I 
IHM, JOE A. Guttenburg, Physical Ed· 
ucation. Lambda Gamma Nu 1,2 ,3 ,4 . 
ING, JEN NIE E . Honolulu , Hawaii , E le-
""'"tar,J . Beta Alpha Epsilon 3,4 ; Li-
brary tud ents Association 3,4 ; Law ther 
Hall House Coun cil 4; Film Club 3,4 . 
IRWIN, DeWAYN~~ E. Cedar Falls, i n-
dustrial Arts. 
J 
JACK ON, ADELIE R . Harmon y, Min -
n esota, H ome Econom,ica. Ellen Ri ch-
ards Club 2 ,3. 4 ; Theta Theta Epsilon 
3,4 ; I.F.T .A. 4 ; Coll ege Eye 4. 
JACK SON, H. JAMES, J efferson , Ele-
,nentar11 . Coll ege Eye 3 ; Ne wman Club 
3,4 ; I .F .T .A. 4 .. 
JACK SON, ROBERT W . Garn er , Busi-
ness Education . I .~, .T .A. 4 ; un set Vil • 
lage House Coun cil 4 . 
JACOB S. LEE . George, Social Science . 
JEFFRIES. BETTY J . Washin g ton . 
f[ome Bconomics. Pi Phi Omega 3,4 ; 
Ell en Ri chard s Club 3 ,4 ; I.F.'l'.A. 4; 
Washin g ton Junior College. 
JENNINGS, MARCY A. George, Junior fl iylt S c/toot. Coll ege Choru s 1,2,4: 
}' ilm Club 3,4 ; Marchin g Band l .2 ; 
Marlin s 1,2; 0rchesis 1. ,2,3 ,4 ; Presby-
terian F ellowship 1.2, 3,4 ; Tau S igma 
Delta 2, 3 ; Lawther Hall House Council 
2 ; W .R.A. 2; Coll ege Players 3 . 
JEN EN, ARNO L . Cedar Fall s, Science. 
Kappa D ella Pi 3,4 ; B eta B eta B eta 
3.4 : S ig ma Tan Gamma 2 .3 .4 ; :Men's 
Union 4 (Presid en t 4) ; I Club 4 ; Goll 
Team 3; \Vh o's Who 4. 
J IRS A. MARY L . Waterloo. K inder-
11arten -Primar11. J.F.T .A.; K .P .B.A. ; Pi 
Phi Om ega ; Leagu e or \\7ome n V oters; 
A.W .. ; Student Lea gne Board ; Wate r-
loo \Vomen 's Hou s ing ni t. 
J OHNSON, DOROTHY M. Bulfalo Cen-
te r. Jllathematic•. Math Club 4 ; I.F. 
T .A. 4 ; J,' ilm Club 4 ; Lambda Delta 
Lambda 4. ; Knppa 7'fu Eps ilon 4. 
JOH NSON. GLADYS J.. J efferson , 
K inderycirten-Primar y. K .P.B .A. 3,4 ; 
J.F.'l'.A. 4 ; Christian tud ent Center 
2,3. 
JOH 0 . MILDRED L . Ida Grove. 
ocial Science . I.F.T .A. 2. 3,4; Baptist 
S tnd enl Center 1 ,2,3,4 ; Theta E psilon 
2.:-l, 4 ; Inter-Vars ity Chris tian F eJlow -
s hip 2 ,3 ,4. 
JONES. NORMA N W . U rbnnn. Industr i-
al A. rt• . Jndus triu l Art s Club 3,4 ; Coe 
Coll ege. 
J0XES. TRAVJS G. LaGran ge. Jllinoi s. 
Ph.11>tical b'ducatio11. Lyon s To wn ship 
Junior College nnd U nive rsity or Col o-
rado. 
K 
KALDENB~RCI , DO N E . Ames. Sr ienre , 
Kappa Delta J~i 3, 4 ; See rl ey Hall Hou se 
Coun cil 4 ; L~'.'1'.A. 4 ; Math Club 4 . 
KAMPH UI . CARO i, M. 1,ake ]' ark, 
English. Women's Chorus: College Chor-
us; Purple Arro w ; oll eg-e Eye; Coll ege 
Playe rs ; Kappa D e lta Pi ; Alpha l'hi 
Gan1111a: Ln.wther ·1--tull H ouse Coun c il : 
No rth Hall Hou se Coun c il ; :Fore ign 
Language Cln b: 1.1)1.T.A . 
KARK0 H , JEAN L . Wate rloo. Home 
Bconom'ics. Ell en Ri chards Club. 
KEE l, lNE. M. J UN E. Conn cil Blnffs. 
b'ngli 1:1h ·Sv ecrh. :Foreign Langnnge Club 
I: \\'omen's Choru s I. : C'oll e.1,rn Chorus I : 
College Eye 1,4: Purple Arrow 2; S . 
C. A. J ,2,3, 4 ; Co ll ege ]'layers J .2,3 ,4 : 
Alpha Phi Gamma a, 4; Th eta Alpha Phi 
4 ; J.F.T .A. 3, 4 . 
K~~l, LING. KENNETH M. Marshalltown , 
l n d w1trial A r lH . . Foo tball Team :J ,4: F.p-
s il on Pi Tau 3.4; Indu strial Arts Club 
a. 4: S i~ma Gamma Kappa 3, 4 . 
KEL l,Y. ELSlE C. Cednr Rupid s, Ele-
1nentar11. F.: Jcmenla Ki 4 : J.F .T .A. 4. 
KEN N EDY, KF. 1'O/ETH 1-1 . Cedar Fall s. 
S 7,eerlt . Conee rt Rand I ; '1'1111 Chi Eta 
3: Alphll Chi F:psilon 3,4 ; Men 's nion 
2,3. 
KF~RR, JOH N F . Marshalltown, S ocial 
S rience. 
]( JM. DAVID 8 . Korea , Soc ial ,'cienre. 
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Kl~G LA~D. L0R~A M. Strawbern· 
.Point, Mu-Hie. A Cappella Choir :J ,4.·; 
Chapel Choir 2; College Choru s 1,2; 
I.F.'1'.A. 3,4 ; Senior Counselor J; Sig-
ma Alpha Iota 2,3 4 . 
KOPRIVA, HU.13Eln1 J. Parker sburg, 
Physical Education. 
KRATO CHVIL, JAMES G. Cicero, Il-
linois, S cience. Coll ege E ye 3,4; Sigma 
Theta Epsilon 3,4 ; l .F .'l'.A. 4. 
KREGEL, JANICE M. ,Garnavillo, R ome 
E con umics. J,' .B.L.A.; Ell en Richards 
Club 3,4; Theta Theta Eps ilon 4 (Pres-
ident 4) ; l,],'.'1'.A, 4. 
K EHL, HENRY W . Hartley, l ndus-
triat Art•·Science. Industrial Arts Club 
4. 
L 
LA E , ANN L . Waterloo, E n glish. Col · 
Jege Eye 2 ,3,4; College Chorus 3,4; ' ig-
ma Alpha Iota 3,4 ; 1.J,' .T.A. 3,4,; Gamma 
D elta 4; College Player s 4 ; .!}{arching 
.Band 2 ,3,4 ; Alpha Phi Gamma 4 . 
LANS ING , JOAN P. Mason City, Kin der-
uar t en·l.,rim.ar y . 1ewman Club 3,4.; 1..1!'"' . 
T .A. 3,4. 
LANTZ, LaV.ERNE E . Elkader , i ndus-
tr ial Arts. Indus trial Arts Club. 
LARS ON, MARTHA R . Waterloo, Socicit 
Science. A.W .S. 4 ; Waterloo Women 's 
Hous ing Unit 3; J,' ilm Club 4 ; J.J,' .T.A. 
3,4 ; Kappa Phi 3,4 ; Kappa Delta l:'i 
:J, 4; L eag ue of \Vomen Voters 3,4; Pi 
Garn.ma .Mu 4 ; Purple Arrow 2 ; Speech 
Activities Club 3,4 ; S.C.A. 4 ; Wes ley 
.E'oundation 3 4 . 
LARY, 'HAR1'tAl NE, Central City, 
Kindergarten-P r im.ary . Kappa Phi 2,:J , 
4 ; K .1-' .ll .A . a, 4 ; \V'omen 'i:; Chorus 4 . 
LAUER, S HlltLEY E. Mt. Union , B us i· 
ne,u, b'd,ucation. Tau Chi E ta a,4; 1-'hi 
S igma Phi 2,3,4; 1.F.'l'.A. 4 . 
LEE, A URORA H . Wahiawa, Hawaii , 
Junior ll iylt Schoot. Newman Club 3,4. ; 
Kappa D elta Pi 4 ; B eta Alpha Eps ilon 
:J ,4 ; Library S tud e nts A ssociation 4 ; 
LE'.T .A. 4 ; Lawther Hall House Coun · 
c il 4; ,J,' ilrn Club 3,4 .. 
LEEP ER, Cl E0RG E L . Cedar Fall s, 
S peech. College Players 1 ,4 ; Coe Coll ege. 
LEW I S . MADE LY ' J . S truble, E ,igli, h. 
Co ll ege E ye 4 ; ollege Players 3; J,i -
brary S tud ents Association 3; Alphu 
.Phi Gamma 4 ; Kappa JJe lta Pi a,4 . 
L0:--IGNECKER, JOHN 1\1. B elle Plain e, 
Scie11 ce. Corn ell Coll ege. 
L0IU:N ZE ' , R0.BEl~T W . Waterloo. 1 11 -
d,ustr ial Ar ts. Alpha Phi Omega 2,3, 4 ; 
lndu s lrial Arls Club 2 ,3 ,4. ; l..F.T .A. a,4 . 
LYBBEl~T. GE N!<: D . Cresco, Phyxira t 
b'd·ucatio n. 1 Club 2 ,3 ,4 ; Lambda Galli · 
ma Nu 2,3, 4 ; :Men 's nion 3; \Vrestlin g 
Team 1 ,2,3, 4 . 
ll1 
MAAS , DO N R. Oelw ein, S ocial , 'c ie» re. 
lliA ~: DA, TOS HIKO, Wahiawa , Ha \\'uii , fJ/emen tary. B eta Alpha Eps ilon :J. 4 : 
Ka1>pa D elta Pi 3,4 ; Kappa Phi 2,3,4: 
l.~'.'1'.A. 4 ; Bartlett Hall Hou se Co un cil 
l ; Lawthe r Hall Hou se Coun c il 3; :No rth 
Hall House Coun cil 4 . 
MAG t~E . J:I E'l' l'Y C. Tripoli , Ki »der-
gar ten- Prinw ry. K .P . Club 1 ,2; Purpl e 
Arrow 2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4 ; K . P . B.A. 
:1, 4 . 
MACIRANE. GEORGE L . 0ttum\\'a, Pltys-
irrtl Education . Phi S igma Bps il on 3. 4 ; 
KaJ>pa Delta Pi 3,4 ; l,' ootball Tea111 
2,3 ,4 ; 1 Club 4 . 
MAHNKE, ROBERT J . Waterloo. J 11 1l'ti, • 
tr ial Arts. Gamma Delta 3; Alpha Chi 
Eps ilon 3, 4 ; Track Team 3, 4 ; Indu strial 
Arts Club 3,4 ( Presid ent 4). 
MARCHETTI, ROBERT L . Virg inia , 
Minn esota, Social Science. Pi Gamma 
Mu 4 . 
MA RQ ARD'l', WYMAN C. Ogden. 
Music. Con cert Band J ,2.3,4 ; Phi 111 n 
Alpha Sinfonia 3 ,4. ; ig ma 'l'hela .Eps il on 
1,2,3,4 ; Wesley Foundation 1,2,3,4 ; 
Symphon y Orchestra 1,2. 
MARTIN, RALPH , •. Dell Rapid s. So uth 
Dakota , Physical Education. r'ootbnll 
Team J ,2,3,4 ; I Club 3,4 ; Track Team 
3,4. 
MA SON. WJNJFRED R. Waterloo, Jun · 
ior Jl iyh cltoo!. I .F .T .A. 4 . 
MAY. MARTHA E . Kn oxville, Kin d,er-
uar ten-Primary . K .P. Club 1,2 ( Presi-
dent 1) ; K .P.B .A. 3,4 ; Int crso rori ty 
Council 3; Tau igrna Delta 1,2 ,3,4 
( Pres id ent 3 ); llartl cl t I-I.all H ouse Coun-
cil l ; La wt.her Hall House Council 2 ; 
e nior Coun selor a; N orLh Hall House 
Coun cil 4 ; 1.J,'.'l'.A. 1,4 ; W .R.A. l; 
Presbyte rian :F'ellowship 1. 
lllcC0W~N , V I NC B N'l' R. Waterloo, 
Music. A Cappella Choir 1 ,2,3, 4 ; Con-
cert Band 1,2,3,4; S peech Activiti es Club 
3,4; Phi Aiu Alpha infonia 3, 4 ; Sym-
phony Orchestra :.-3 ,4 . 
llfoCU LLF~Y, MARJORIE H. Winfield, 
E ngli• lt . l'oreign Language Club 3,4 ; 
1.1' .'l'.A. 4 ; Leag ue of Women Voters 
4 ; Iowa Stale College. 
ll'lcC LL0 Gli , JAME E . Tipton, 
Phy,ical Education. Alpha Chi Eps ilon 
3_,4; 1 Club 2,3,4; Track Team 1,2,3 ,4 . 
111 u0VERN, VIRGINIA 111. Waterloo, 
Art. Art Club .1 ,2, 3,4; Newman Club 
l ,2 ,3,4 ; Old Gold 3; Pi Theta Pi 1,2, 
3,4 . 
McKlBBI N, DARRELL D . Guthrie Cen• 
te r, Science-Mathematics . Alpha Chi Et>· 
s ilon :J,4_; Lambda D e lta Lambda 3,4 ; 
S ig ma 'l'hc la Eps ilon 4 . 
lllcKLN TRY , MARILYN R. Fort Dod ge, 
N ,vr,ery Schoot-K indergar te11. K.P. Club 
2 ,4 ; Phi Chi Uelta 2,3; Delta Delta 
Phi 3, 4 ; I.P.'l'.A. 4 . 
Mel\' AMF~ E. H Alt0 LD J . Water loo, 
S v eech Cor rection. S igma Alpha Bta 3, 
4 ; A Cappel la Choir 3,4 ; McPherson 
Coll ege. 
ME~IJELL. MARILYN 111 . Dows, K inder• 
gar ten.- Pr iniary . Kappa Th eta P s i 1,2,3 , 
4 ; KP. Club 1,2; K.P . B.A. 3,4 ; Phi 
Chi Delta 2,3, 4 ; 1.1''.T.A. 1 ,2,3,4 ; College 
Choru s 1,2; A Cappella Choir 3,4 ; Pres· 
byte rian Fe llo wship 1,2 ,::J, 4 .. 
MEN NI NG. ARNOLD, Alton, Physical 
Edt<cation. A Cnppella Choir 4 ; Lamb• 
da Ga111111a Nu a,4; Kappa D elta .l:'i 
3,4. 
llrnRFELD, DO ' NA 111. Marble Rock, 
E11 y lish. Pi Tau Phi 1,2 ,3,4. ; Alpha Phi 
Garnmu 2,a,4 ; ~ e wmnn Club J. ,2,3,4 j 
Co ll ege Playe rs 2,:.-3; Torch and Tassel 4; 
, cnior Co un selor 4 ; A.\V .S . 4 ; Ji'orcign 
Lan g uage Club 2,3, 4 ; Coll ege E ye 1,2; 
IY.T .A. 3; .film Club 4. 
MERRILL, GB0RGB W. Winterset, 
Science·Alathemat ic• . Lambda Delta 
1, ambda 3,4 ; Kappa Mu Eps ilon 4 . 
ME: LEY, BE'l~l'Y J . Cedar l:'ull s, Ele-
m.entar y . Graceland Coll ege. 
MES LEY, GORDON W. Cedar J,' alls, 
t~·11g li1Jh . Kappa De lla Pi 3,4. ; Graceland 
Coll ege. 
MIHALIK, R0IH: l?T G. Cedar J,' all s, 
Ma the.,-,iatic~-S cien.ce . 
M I LETJ C H, DOROTH Y J . Chariton , 
Ph1s irat Bdtu..·a tio1 t. Ne wman Club .1. ,2, 
a, 4 ; Thela Gam11u, N u 1,2,:J,4. ; :Marlin s 
2.3,4 ; Orches is 2,3 ,4. ; , enior Coun selor 
4 ; l' . E. Club J ,2 ,3 ,4 . 
MILU: R, AILE~N F . Webste r City, 
Sociat Science. 
l\HLLE I?, ANN, Waterl oo. Physical Ed-
ur«tion. P . F;, Club l ,2 .3,4 ; Waterloo 
\\" ome n's 1-f ous in~ Uni t 2,:J ,4; A.\V .S. 3 . 
M 11,LER, E N ID 111 . Epworth , Physicat 
Bducation. P . F~. Club 1,2,3, 4 ( President 
4 ); Purpl e Arrow 2 ; Kuppa D elta. Pi 
3,4 : Seni or Co un se lor 3 ; l.F.T.A. 4 ; 
0rches is 2. 
M IL J\'J,;S, MAR I LYN F. Burlin gton, 
Kinderqar ten-PriniarJ/ . .Delta Delta Phi 
3.4: Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Kappa Phi 
4 ; film Club :J,4 ; K.P .ll.A. 3,4 ; I.P.'l'. 
A. 1,2,3,4 ; Burlin gton ,Junior Coll ege. 
MIQ U ELO N, El, EA N0I~ J>. Salix , Jun-
ior fl iyh Srhool. ~' .B. L.A . 1,2 ,3 ; I.~'.T. 
A. 3,4 ; .B ein Alpha Eps il on 4; Math 
Club 4 ; Wesley F oundation 1,2.3,4 . 
MOORE. DORI S J . Burlin gton, K i11 der-
r1a rte ,i -Pr inurrJ1. Deltn. D e lla I>hi 2 ,3, 4 ; 
K . P.B .A. 3,4 : Purple Arrow 2. 
MO O R~:. L l :-F0RD W. Cedar Falls, El-
enientar y . 
MOORE. ROGER A. R ed Ouk. Art. Col -
lege Choru s 2 ; A Ca1, pella Choir 3,4 ; 
Art Club 3,4; Baptist S tud ent Center 
2.3, 4. ( Presid ent 4 ) . 
MORGA :--1. JOE P . Mt. P lensant, Science. 
Hctn Beta B eta 3,4 ( President 4) ; Iowa 
\\" esleyan . 
M0 Rl\\' AKf, HATS MI D . P epeekeo, 
Hawaii. Soc ial Science . Alpha Phi 
Omega 3,4; I. r .T .A. J ,2 ,3,4; Library 
S tud cnl s Assodution 4 . 
111 0, S . CHA RI, ~: ' H . Boone, i\[athe-
malics. 
M0!5,'. DALE R. 0 sn!(e, Soria! cience . 
S ig mR. Tau Gum nm 3.4: S igma 'rtiela 
Eps il on 1.2,3,4: F . B. 1, .A. 4 ; S tud ent 
Co un selor 4 ; Baker H 1111 H ouse Council 
4; U'.T .A. 
MULl,ENS, NAN CY L. Cedur Falls. 
, 'peerh Co rrect ion . Pi Th eta Pi 1,2,3,4 ; 
Sigrnn Alpha Eta 3,4; Coll ege Eye; Old 
,old. 
MUNSTER, RI CHARD D. Hartl ey, s ,• i-
trnre. Sccrley Hall Hou se Council 2, 4 
( Pres id ent 4); Alpha Phi Ornega 2; 
Ln.rnbdu Gamma N u 2 ,:J / 1; Tau Chi l!:La 
4; l.r .'l'.A. 4 ; S tud ent l.,eag ue Board 4 . 
~I TH, JA CQ UEl, I N A. Wate rloo, Ki1t· 
derg,,,r l r 11 -Primary. BurlielL Hall House 
Coun c il 2; Coll ege Eye 2; Phi S igma 
Phi :1,4; .IY.T.A. 2 ,:J,4; Kappa Phi 
2, :J ,4 ; Old Gold 2,:J ; • 'cnior Co 1111 se lor 
4; K.P.B .A. 4; ~'ilm Club :J, 4 ; Un iver -
~it y or Colo rado. 
MYHR, DEAN A. Clear L•ke, A rt . Alpha 
Phi Omega 2,3; Art Club 2.3.4 (P res i-
dent :1) ; I ndn strial Ari s Club 3: , ig nrn 
Tnn Gamma :J,4; College t::ye 2; Seerley 
Hall House Council 4 ; ' tud ent Coun • 
selor 4 ; Lake Fores t Coll ege. 
N 
!\EL 'ON, DARLENE E . Inwood , Alallt· 
emaliCR. Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4 ; Math Club 
J ,2 ,3,4 : Kappa Mu Eps ilon 4 : Purple 
Arrow 1,2; L.S.A. 1,2,3,4 . 
' IC HOLSON. AN CY A. Des Moines, 
KindP·rua·rten- P rimttrJI. Kappa Della Pi 
:1 ,4 ; K.P .8 .A. 4; 1.F.T .A. 4 . 
' IF:L, EN, HELF.EN. Elk Horn , Ki11der-
r1cute,i- P r i1,iar,1. K.P' .R.A . 4 ; Film Cluh 
3 : Dana Coll ege. 
' ORDHOLM, MARJORIE R. R ed Win g, 
Minn esota, Ki nttergarl e11 - l'ri11,<u 1 . A 
('appella Choir 3,4; Co llege Players 4 ; 
Fillll Club :J, 4 ; K."P . 11 .A. d ; League of 
\\' omen Vo1crs 4 ; J.., , .A. :i ,4 ; Carleton 
Coll ege. 
NO RMAN, LO\V~~l, I, K. l oni11. Jfolh e-
1,w.tic11· rience. Alpha Chi i,: psilon J. 
0 
O' f\OYJ..,E , JANF: L . H ornirk , Jlu xin l'>o, 
t'durrrtion. 'l'h ela Gtun11rn Nu 2,:3, 4 ; 
Torch nnd 'l'nssel 4 ( Pres id enl 4): \\'. 
R .A. ::l,4; Lawther Hull H ouse Conn f' il 
3 : North Hall Honse Counei l 4 : IY.T. 
A . ..:I ; P. 1-~. Club 1,2, :3,4 ; Tau ( 'hi Eta 
:1, 4 ; P . B. l, .A. 1,2,3 ,4; K111 pa De lt11 Pi 
:J, 4 : Gold en Ledger 2,3, 4 ; Purple Ar-
row 1,2; Marlins :J, 4 ; Pi Omega l'i 
:J,4 ; Newman Club 1,2,:J,4 ; \\1ho's \\'ho 
4 . 
O' HAVER, MAF: J . Omaha. Nebraska, 
fl ·u.xin e1111 f;tltu·a tio,1. Marching Hand 1,:-t: 
f• .B .L .A. :J,4; Theta Gamma Nu 2.3 ,4. 
0 1,1 NG ~:R, MARI~~ C. Strawberry Point , 
Srin1re . Newman Club .1,2,3,4 ; Purple 
Arrow 1,2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4: l,arnh-
da Delta J.ambda :J,4 ( Pres id ent 4) ; 
Bela Reta Brt ll :1,4 ; Nort h Hall I-l ouse 
Coun cil 4 . 
OJ.SON , A. LeROY. Clea r l,ake, M111/1P -
,,u1,ti1·x·Ph11xi1·nl /~' dttrafio,1. Basohnll 
Te111U 1.2.~. 4 : Pootball Tea m 1,2: I Y . 
T.A. 4; Math Club :1 ,4 ; . il'IIIII Tau 
Gamrna 1,2,:J,4 (Pr<"s id e nt 4); ·M en's 
nion 4 . 
OJ.SOK. IH~AN R. Fort Dodge, Muxir . 
Con ce rt ll11ncl ; Symphon y Orchestra. 
OJ., ON, JACK I,. Wat e rloo, Muxic. Sy 111 -
phony Orehesl ra a ; Co n<•f> 1•t Band a : 
Kappa Della l'i 4 ; Ph i Mu Alpha Sin -
fonia 4 . 
01 .. ON. Vl IW IN I A r'. Winfield . f:l e-
,,. , nlMy. L . .'.A . 1,2,:l ,4 ; Beta Alpha ~~p-
s ilon 2,3,4 ( Pres id ent 4) : S.C. A. :1,4; 
Purpl e Arrow 1,2; Knppa D e lta ·pj a,4 : 
Senior 'ounselor 3; North Hall Hons~ 
Coun c il 4; I.},.T.A. 4 . 
OS~~ - ODAL~~ J . McCall sburg, , orial 
Srirn ce. Film lnb ; . igmn Tn11 Gamma; 
, igma \Tamma Kappa. 
OTTO. MILDRF:D R. Onawa, f:l em,11-
lr,r11. A CaJ)pe lla Choir 2,3, 4 ; Pi Tau 
T'hi 2,:l,4; Pu rple Al'row 2; ·Morning• 
s id e College. 
p 
PARSON8, EJ.lZABF:'l'H L. l'eny, 
f,'11nli1tl1. Lawthe r llnll H ouse C10 111ui l 
:1: T1111 Chi F:ta :1 .4 ; Co llege Choru s 2. 
:1; Foreign LnnguagP Cluh 3.4: Filrn 
Cluh 2,~t,4: Sen io 1· Cou nselor 4 : Car le• 
ton Co llege. 
PAPI,. MARY A. W est Chester. Mt<xir. 
Kappa Phi 1,2,3, 4 ; Pi Tan Phi 1,2.~, 4 ; 
T.F.'l'.A. 3,4 ; Con ce rt Band I ,2 ,3,4 . 
PAYXE, JAXET G. Exira, Ki11derga.-ten-
f>rinlar11. \\"esley Foundation a,4 (P res· 
id en L 4) ; Kappa Phi 3, 4 ; K.P. B.A. 3,4 ; 
S.C.A. 4 ; Senior Co un se lor •I ; Lawthe r 
Hill ! House Coun cil 3; E'i l111 lnb :J. 
l'~: KN~~J.L , DORIS K Toled o. K-inder· 
uarteu-Prin,ar11. Kuppa Delta Pi :3,4; 
K.P . B.A. :J,46- l.E'.'L'.A. 2,_3,4 . l'l•:NKE R, J.J. YD A. ::iu li x, b'no li,h. 
'oll ege 1horus 1 ; Stadi um Hall liouse 
Co un cil J.; Inte r•Vars ity hris tian ]te l-
lowship 1,2,3, 4 : BaJ)ti s t Student Ce nt e r 
1,2 ,3,4 ( Presid ent 2,3). 
PF:T~:R . DON Ji. Marcus, 1Juai11 ,., b'<l · 
1u·<tl io11. A Ca1>pella Choir 2 ,3,4; Alpha 
Phi Ornega 1 ,2,3; Gold en Ledger 3: 
l nterfraternit.y Co un c il a,4; l.P.T.A. 3, 
4 ; Men's U nion 3; Pi Om ega Pi 3, •I ; 
Stu dent ounselor 3,4; Lambda Onm• 
ma !>u :J,4; LUd ent Leag ue Board 4 
( Pre id ent 4): Who's Who 3. 
PETERSON, JEAN L. Rad clilTe, 17 ome 
t: conomics. Sigma Eta Chi 2,:J, 4 ; Kap· 
pa Delta Pi 4 ; Theta 'J'hetn Epsilon 4 ; 
Ellen Richards 2,3,4; Purple Arrow 2 ; 
University of Iowa . 
PETERSON, 1\1. SUANNE:, Dows, Kinder-
uarten· P rimary. Purple Arrow 2 ; Old 
qold J i College Choru s 1,2; .~ Ca1ipella 
Choir 3,4; K.P.B.A. 3,4 , I au S igma 
De lla 1,2,3,4; lnte rso rority Council 3,4 
( Presid ent 4) ; Chimes 3; Torch and 
Tasse l 4 ; Leagu e of Women Vot e rs 4 
( President ,1) ; l.~'. 'l'.A. 4; Senior Co u11-
sclo r 3; North Hall Hou se Connd l 4 ; 
Lawth e r Hall House Coun c il 2; Kappa 
Delttl Pi :1,4; Who's Who 4 . 
P ETER OJ\ , ROBERT D. F'ort Dodge, 
SpeP<· h•Sof'ial 'de11 r e. S peec h A ctivities 
(' )ub :t,4 ; Pi (i1uim1a Mu 4; Sig11m 
Theta t~ps ilon 4 ; L.F .T .A. 4 . 
PETERSON . \VLLMAR J . Eng le Grove, 
Jnduxtrial ArlK . Industrial Art s Club 
2,:·J,4 ; ' igrna Garnrna Knppa 2,:J,4; 
Mornings id e Coll ege. 
PI C HT, ~H: RLF~ D. Lohrvi lle. S p e, ,-/1. 
Co ll ege Plnyers 1,2; Theta Al1>llll . Phi 
:J,4; ' igma Tau Gnn1mn 2,:3 ,4 ( Pres 1d en L 
4) ; A Cappell11 Choir 2,4; Baker Hall 
Ho ufie Coun cil 2; F'ore ign Lan gut1.ge 
Cluh 2; Who's Wh o 4 . 
f'Jf:l'ER. LLOYD L. \'ail, Ph11xi1·al f .'d -
1u atioo. 
l'J~; RCE , F:D:-IA 111 . Oak land . Jn11ior 
1/iyh. S l'l,ool. ll e tll Alpha ~:psilon :J,4; 
I.F' .'l'.A. 4 . 
l'OE:, ELLSWORTH J.. Cedar Falls. 
Jun ior 17igli Sr /t ool. A Cappe lla Choir 
2; I.F'.'l'.A. 4. 
l'OJ.LOCK . 11'11,LIS J. Ames, l nd.,Rtt-i11 / 
1l r l x. Indust rial Arts Clnh 1 ,2,:1, 4 ; Go lf 
T ea m 1,2 ,3 ,4. 
J>ON D~: Ji \VAN DA I, . :-le wton . Mall1 P· 
1ualit·11· 'de11,re. Senio r Coun selor 4 : 
MHth Club 1,2,:1,4 ( Pres id ent 4) ; Kappa 
Mu E1 s il on 3,4 ( Pres id ent 4) ; Larnbda 
Delta J.ambda 3, 4 ; Kappa Phi 1,2,:1, 4 : 
1.F'.T.A. :1 ; Kappa Delt• l'i :1 ,4; O ld 
(:ol<I I ; Purple Arrow J ,'.:!. 
VOORF: , t-:LLA J . .'pA.rtn . Tc_n11 ess(>(•, 
Sof•ia l Sf'ie11re. Phi 8ig111a Pin 2.:t ,4: 
Seuior Conn ,elor :1 : l.f'. 'l' .A. 4; Jlartlett 
llall H ouse ( '01111c·il :!. 
l'OTHAS'I'. DO:-IAJ.D D. Wnve rly, /lu.,i-
11 exx f.'dw·atio11 •Snria l SriPJlf'f-'. Alpha 
f ' hi E11s ilon 4 ; F' . 11.1,.A. l .~ .4 ; J. .8. A. 
1,2 ,:1,tl. 
PRJ('~~- ROll~: RTA J. . Mason f'ity , 
Ki udf-'t'{Jlll' l l' 11 •P ri111ary. \V Pslcy Fo11ndu · 
tion :1_4; K. P . J\ .A. :1,4 ; Kappa Deltn 
P1a:-11i1:~f \t~IONA r. . Shell Ho c- k, 
J u.nior /7 igh Srhool . Forei({n Lan guage 
Clnh t ; T.P .'l' .A. 1,2.:~.4; Newrnun Clnh 
J ,2. 
R 
l~A HL}', ARI.AX \\'. \\' nverly. Enr,/ixh -
Sp,rrh. College Players 2,:J,4 ( Pres i-
dent 4 ); Theta Alpha Phi '.1, 4; J.11rnhd11 
Gamma ru 2,3,4; S tud ent Co un selor 4 . 
RATNRO\V, \\'Tl, LTAM C. An oka. Min -
nesota, Ph.JJt iral £duration. l Club 2. 
3.4. 
REDIN, PRISCILLA A. Rockford , 11 -
linois. b' nnlish-L-ibn1•r.11 Sl'ienre. Co llcg(> 
Plare rs 1,2, 3 ,4 : Baptis t Student ent e r 
1 .2.3 ,4 ; Theta Eps ilon 1,2,3,4 (President 
4) . 
R~~ES. LE ST~:Ji R . Oelwein. oria.l Sr i -
enr,. Alph11 Phi Omega 2,3,4: Sil'tnll 
'l'au \Tamma 3 ,4 ; ~-fen' s U nion 3. 4 ; St u• 
d ent Co un selor 4; Who's Who 4. 
RET NER. KATHRYN R. Algona , J1t1l · 
-ior High School. Bartlett Hall Honse 
Co un ci l 2; 'l'hcta Gamma Nu 2,3,4; 
Gu111111n. D ell a J ,2 ,3,'I . 
ltEY.'/ OSO, .MAN UEL, Wate rloo, Physical 
b'du.ct1lion. 
R Ill JI ECK, JAM ~~s C. ' u111ner, lJu, ill eHH 
Edu('a,tion . Onrnma D elta J ,2,3,4 ( Prcs i• 
d ent 3); Pi Ornega Pi 3,4 (.Presid ent 
4 ) ; Golden Ledger 2,3,4; Kappa Della 
l'i 3,4 ; l" . JJ . J, .A. 3,4; I. b'. 'l'.A. 3,4; Col• 
lege Choru s 2; Buker Hull House Co un • 
c il 3,4 ( Pres id ent 4 ); Student League 
Board 4 ; Who's Who 4. 
RIODON , MARIAN R. Dunkerton , Afalh· 
e1,w.tic~· 'cience. Chimes 3; Kappa l1u 
f~1 s ilon 4 ; Lambda D elta Lambda 4; 
Kappa Delta l:'i 3,4; Purple Arrow 1,2 ; 
Kappu. Pi 1,2 ,a ,4 ; \V es ley .E1oundation 
J ,2,:1, 4 ; S.C.A. 4; I.~'.T .A. 4; Campus 
4 -H 1 ,2,3,4 ; Math Club 1,2 ,3,4; League 
of \\' omen Vote rs 4 ; Senior Coun selor 4 . 
RINDERKNECHT, DAVID M. Atkins, 
Malhemal ·ics-Phy,ical Ed.,cation. Alpha 
Chi Eps ilon 3, 4 ; Baseball Team 3,4 . 
ROBI N 'ON, GERA LD A. Des Moines, 
Math ematics. Men's nion; A lpha Phi 
Omega ; igma Tau Gamma; Interfrater· 
nity Coun c il. 
ROBINSON, WILLIAM H . Mars halltown, 
Social Science. Sunset Vi llage House 
Council 4 . 
ROEi-iLK WILLIAM G. Durant, Busi· 
,ie .. t:ducalion. Alpha Chi Epsilon 3,4; 
F.13.L.A. 2 ,3, 4 : tud ent Counselor 4: 
\V esley .F'oundation 4 . 
ROORDA JOY C ~: E . Pella, Junior IIigh 
School . ' Beta Alpha Epsilon 3,4; Coll ege 
Eye 3; Kap1>11 Della .Pi 3,4 ;_ Ll!' .T.A. 
a,4; Lib ra ry S tud ents A ssoc1at1on 4 ; 
P resby terian Pellowship 4; }"ilrn Club 
4 ; Central College. 
RO S E GUY W. Pisgah Physic<tl Edu• 
r <ilion-Science. Alpha Chi .Eps ilon 1,2, 
a 4 · Jnte rfratc rnity ouncil 4 . 
ROSENTHAL, DO G LAS E. Tripoli, 
M usic. Conce rt Band 1,2,3,4; Symphony 
Orchestra J ,2,3, 4 ; Marchin g Band 1,2, 
3 4 · Phi Mu Al1 ha S infonia 2,3 ,4. 
ROSS: MARILY ' J. Epworth , Btemen-
lary. ymphony Orchestra J ,2,3, 4 : Math 
Club 3 4 · Marlins 3,4 ; Sigma Alpha 
Iota 4;' rieta Alpha .Epsilon 4; I.r'.'l'.A. 
3 . 
RUDlGER, JEANNF~ E. Washington, 
K 'in tl erga,rten• Pt+,narJJ . Pi Phi Omega 
:1,4; K .P.B .A. 4; Presbyte rian Fellow-
ship 3,4; Phi Chi Delta 3,4 ; I.F.'l'.A. 
4 · William Woods College. 
R ST Lt: OLA P. S ibley, Kindergarten· 
Prit;1a,ry. lnte r•Va rs ity Chri s tian },cl · 
lowsh iJ> 3, 4 ; KP. B.A. 4 ; l.r'. T .A. 4; 
\V eslmar Co ll ege. 
R UTE:Ji, P H Yl, l, l S E. Well sburg, ]Tome 
r:,•mwm·ics. Ellen Ri chards Club 4; Pht 
('hi Delta 4 : Iowa tato College. 
s 
8A LZBRK:-INER, G Lt:N D. Cednr Rap· 
id s, Ph!lxiral Bd.tu·ation •Sorial r ietirP . 
La111bda Gamma - 1 11 1,2 ,3,4 ; l Club :1 ,4 ; 
\Vre:-. tling Team 2,:·1,4 . 
.'A:\D.', HOWARD ,) . Terril , ./lu.•i>1eHR 
l'dttNlli011. F. B . L.A . 4 . 
HAN~: M. MARY A . Archer. Jm.-ior fli yh 
Srhool. J<aJ}JHt Phi 1,2,3, 4 ; S.C.A. 2,:J, 
4; 1.F'.T .A. 2,:1,4: Old Gold 3 . 
RC 1-11 \ ' ~~- rrno I N AL D ll . ~'ort Dodge. 
.II ""ii-. Chapel Choir :J,4 ; Co nce rt Band 
:1, 4 ; Marching Rand 4 : ymphony Or-
chestrn 3 ,4 ; Phi Mu Alpha S infonia 3,4; 
~•ort Dodge Junior Co llege. 
SC HLOE:"MA N, MARG~: R. No rway, Sl'i-
e,11·e . Beta Be ta Beta J ,2, 3, 4 (P resid ent 
:J); Alpha Phi 01111111111 3,4 ; Old Gold 
:1. 4 (Editor 4); Coll ege F.:ye 2,3; P . E. 
Club 1,3; Campu s 4 -H I ; l.~'.'l'.A. 3 ,4 ; 
S.C.A. I . 
SC HMIDT. HAZEL A. Charles Ci ty, 
, orial Scien ce. Ileta Alpha F:psilon J ,2, 
:J,4. 
HOEc'IO ~'F', ARTHUR \V. Waterloo, 
Mu, i ,·. Co nce rt Band 1,2, 3,4: J .F.T.A . 
:l,4; Marchin g Rand 2 ,3,4; Gamma Del -
ta 4; Phi 11111 Alpha Sin fon ia J ,2,3 ,4 : 
KapJ>a D elta Pi 4 ; ymphony Orchestra 
1, 2,3,4. 
SC HOLL, SON IA A. Boone. A/,tRir. 
Sym1 hony Orchestra 1,2,3,4: A Cap-
pe lla Choir 1,2,:1, 4 : Lawther Hall House 
Co un cil :.I ; Tau Chi Eta 3,4 : Delta Delta 
"Phi 3, 4: ' 111d ent League Board 4 : Film 
Club ~.4; o llege Players 3; North Hall 
House Co un c il 4 . 
SC HOOi-'. HARRY R. Waterloo, B1t•i · 
11e,s Ed-ur alion . P.B.l,.A. 4; I . ~'.T .A. 4 . 
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SCHRADER, Wll,l, lAM J . Delmar, 
Social S cience . New man Clnb i ,a, 4 . 
SCHUCK, BAltHARA A. low" Fnll s, 
E11 r1/ish. .Pi Thell\ J?i .1 ,2,3 ,4 ; College 
.P layers J ,2, :J ,4; .Purple Arrow J .~; 
Chim es 3 ( .l:'res id enL 3); Torch und Tus· 
sci 4; A.W.S. 3,4 (P resiclenL 4 ); Law• 
I.h e r Hall H ouse oun cil 2,a; Burlle LL 
Hall House Council 1; l.l'. 'J'.A . 3 ; Kap· 
pa D elta .Pi a, 4; Leag ue of \Vornen 
Voters 31~; Tau Chi Ela 3,4; Student 
Leag ue J:Soard 4; Old Gold 1; Who's 
Who 4 . 
SCHUMACHEti, IRENE M . Hull , A r t. 
ArL Club 3,4. ; L.S .A. 3,4. 
SEA, JJAltOl, JJ R 'io ux City, Socil,t 
Scie 11 ce. L .S. A. 1 ,2,3,4. (P res id e n t 4 ); 
Alpha hi Eps ilon 3,4; See rl ey Hull 
.H.onse Cou nc il a; lndn strial Art s Cluh 
3,4. 
SEltGEA 'I', SHIRLF;y J<' R ochester , 
Minnesota, K inderga,r len-l-'t·i1,wr y. 1-'hi 
S igma .Phi 2,3,4; K.P.11.A. 4 . 
,' F;RO CKI , JANE"l"l'E E. Aitkin , M inn e· 
sotu., Art. Fo re ign Lan g nngc Club a; 
Art Club 4 . 
' E VA REJ D , C. KAY, Go ld fie ld , K i11<ler· 
garten·P r imary . .Phi Sigrnu. .Phi 2, :i ,4 ; 
I .F.'f.A. a; Lawthe r Hull J-lou so Coun ·ii 
3. 
S H EARE li, PATRIC IA J. Spen cer , Ki n· 
dergarten -1-'-riniary. Con cert Hund 2 , :1 ,4 ; 
Marchin g Hund 3,4; Film Club 2; ' ig-
ma Eta Chi 3,4; Plymouth Club 2,:J; 
Lawthe r }tall Hou se Coun c il 3; K . .P . 
B .A. 4 ; I.J,'.T.A . 4. 
SHELDON, CE LIA L . Des Moin es, K -in· 
<lergarten-P ·ri,na-ry. S.C. A . 1,2,3, 4 ; K .l' . 
Club 1 ,2; K.P .H .A . 4; Kapp" .Phi 4 ; 
Wesley 1,'oundalion 4. 
S HHt K , L YAL D . Wn lerloo, Jn <l-u• tric,t 
A r ts . Eps il on .Pi Tau 3,4. ; Kapp" D elta 
l:' i :J,4.; lndus trinl Art s Club 1,2,3,4 ; 
Sigma Gu.mma Kappa J ,2 ,3,4.; J. ~' .'l'.A. 
4 . 
S IEPERT E VE l,Y E . Ced11r }' all s , 
Jl om.e E conom.iclJ . College Cho ru s J ,2 ,3; 
D ella D e lta P hi 2,3 ,4; Elle n Richard s 
lub 2,3,4; Cedar .Fall s Women ' s H ons · 
ing niL 2 , 3A (P res ident 4 ); S t11d c11t 
L eague Board ,1. 
SIEVERS, WANDA , Walnu t, Hlemen· 
ta·r11 ·L ibrar11 Scienre. Bet" Alplrn k:p· 
s il on 4 · J,' ilm Club 3. 
S IMMS, LEO C. B eaman , Ph y., i r al H<l· 
ucation. 
LYr'.IELD, JOHN 1,'. McG rego r , Plt11•i· 
cal Education·Scie11ce. Alpha Chi F.: ps ilon 
1 ,2,3,4. · Tu.u Chi .Eta 3; Track _ ~eea 111 
2,3, 4j Inte r!rale rnity Coun c il 3 ; .March-
in g J:Sand 1. 
SMALl, t:Y, BETH C. Vinton, Hng li.,h . 
J:'nr ple Arrow J , ... ; J,'oreign Language 
Club J ,2 ,3; Ku.ppu. 'J'he ltL- P s i J ,2,3, 4 ; 
Coll ege J,;ye 2,3; La wthe r Hull H ouse 
ou nc il 3; Chimes 3 ; 1. F.'l'.A . a; Kap· 
pa D e lla l!i a,4; Alpha l"hi Oam11m 
a,4 ; L cug11e of \V orne n Vot e rs a, 4 ; 
Torch and •rnssel 4 ; No rlh Hall H ouse 
Council 4 ; llonrd of Cont.i-ol of St ud e nt 
l'ublication s 4; A.W.S. 4 . 
S MILEY, L . A 1,A N, B oon e, Ma.t/iemalil·• · 
Alpha P hi Omega 3,4 ; I nt erfrut ernit~r 
Counc il 4 ; J.Jambdu Gu111111u. N u a.4; 
eerley Hall H o use ou nr il 4 ; Tim Chi 
Eta 4. ; Stud ent Coun selor 4 ; B oon e 
Junior College. 
S Ml'L'H, C l.,OY C E K Cedar Fall s. Malf, . 
enuitir1J. Lambda Gurnmn S u ::S, 4 ; 
\Vrestlin g T eam 2,3. 
SNYDER CAl,VJ N R. R e inbec k, Sde 11r, . 
Alpha Chi ~: ps il on J, 2,3.4 ( Pres id e nt 4) . 
SOH , DICK 0. Tonasket, Was hin gton . 
J ndt<striat Arts. Jndu strial Arts Club 
2,3,4 ; Eps il on Pi Tun . 
, OMAH:RS, Mll,DRED B. Knlona , Ele· 
,nentarJJ . Kappa Phi ; B eta Alpha Ep-
s ilon; L eague of \Vo me n Vote rs. 
SOUTH EliN . BE'l'l'Y M . Min go, Hie· 
,nentary. B eta Alpha Eps ilon a,4; J.r' . 
'J'.A. 3,4. 
S POONE R, DONAl,D \V . Port Dodge, 
Social Sc ience . ig mn Th eta .t.: ps ilo n a, 
4 ; Speec h Activiti es C lub a ,4 ; 1.1' .T.A. 
:l, 4 . 
S P U RLO CK. RI CHARD D . Cedar }' all s , 
U us"iness Educatfon.. Pi Omega P i 4; 
J>. B. L.A . 4. 
STAl, FERTON, PATRI CIA M . Altoona. 
K i ndergo.r t en -Prir11 ar11 . K . P.B .A. a.4 : S. 
C. A. 3,4 ; Ka1 pa P hi :1,4 ; 1 .1:' .'l'.A. 3,4; 
S impson Coll ege. 
, 'l'At'1' 0RD. NO RMA N J . W e bs te r C it)' . 
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Al·u..Rit· . :Marc hin g Hand :J, 4 ; Con(.'e rl 
Band :l, 4 ; }'orc ign Lan g ua ge CJ11b 4 ; 
Symph ony Orchestra. a ,4 ; .8 . Navy 
School of Mu sic. 
STAFFORD, VERl,A A. W ebs ter City , 
Elem enta1·11. Concert HRnd J 3; Sym-
phon y Orchestra 3,4 ; Ga111n1a D e lla J , :J, 
4 ; t:: Jementa-Ki I ; Heta Alpha Eps ilon 
4 ; l.F.T.A. 1 ; Marchin g lfond J .3 ,4 . 
STAN B URY, DAJi YL K Wat e r loo. 
Al'ttdJ ic. Phi 1\111 Alpha Sin fonia 2,3. 4 ; 
Con cer t Band 1 ,2,3, 4 ; Marchin g H,rnd 
.1 ,2,3,4. ; Symphony Orchestra 4 . 
STEPHENSON. JACK H. Wate rl oo, Art. 
Art Club J ,2,3, 4 (P resid ent 4) ; Kappa 
D ella Pi 3,4; Old Gold 4 . 
STE'Jvl'l,ER, ELI,t: A. B ell e Plaine, 
Alusic. , igma Alpha Iola 2,3,4 ; Kappa 
Phi 2,3, 4 ; Coll ege Choru s J ,2; A Cap· 
pclla Choir 3,4. ; Barllelt Hall H ouse 
Co un c il J. ; Lawthe r J-lull H o use Conntil 
2; , 'eni o r Co un selo r a; F o re ig n Lan~-
nage Club l ; Tau Chi t: tR 2,3, 4 ; A . \V .8. 
3. 
, " l'l'l'TS WORTM . \VALLA E E . Walk e r , 
.Minn esola, Ph11•ica/, f)<luratio n. Football 
T eam 1,2 ,a ,4 ; rrrn.ck T eam 2; Phi Sig-
ma. Epsilon 3, 4. 
STODDARD, RAYMO ' D H . R eel Ouk. 
l n du1Jtrictl Aris. Alpha. 1hi "Epsilon 4 ; 
lnclu s trial Art s Club 3. 
STONE, MAYNAliD B . S pokan e, W•sh-
in g ton , Art. S igma Thein. 1-:: psilon. 
STRAI N. JOHN W . Eddyville. Sr iewr. 
A Cappel la Choir 2,:J 4 ; Alpha Chi t: p-
silon 2 . ::J ,4 : ppe r i'owu Unive rs ily . 
SUDA, MI C HA~:L M . Muni . Huwaii, 
S71a,nid l1. Sigma 'l'n.n Gamma :~ .4 ; }'or · 
e ign Lun g uago Club a (P resid ent :l); 
Old Gold 4. 
SU LLIVAN, JAMES E . Media. Illinois, 
Uusiness Education. Alpha Chi Eps il o n ; 
} '. B . I~.A.; Burlington Junior College. 
8 WA' ' SON. l'HYLLJS K Elk l'oinl. 
S011lh Du.kola , Dibr ary Science. Old 
Gold 4 ; College ~;ye 3; College Pl11ye rs 
a: Phi C hi D elta a .4 ; Library S tnd en ls 
Assoc iation :J ,4 ; \Vcstmar College. 
S \\'Et;"I'. \V A Y N t; J . Cednr Fnlls, Ph11.,i· 
t• (ll b'dur citio11 ·Sof'icil Srie ,i1·e. Truck 
Team 3,4 . 
, "W El\SON. JOA~ N . Lyons, lllin o i, , 
A r i . Phi S ig-111a .Phi 3,4 ( Pres id ent 4); 
Cheerl ead er a ,4 ; Tau Chi Ela. 2,:1 ; New • 
IIIUTl Cl11h 2. 
S W ~:J, S ON. TOM A. Lak e ll'lill s, Ph11•i• 
N tl f ) dw·cili0t1•.'•,'ol'ial , f'ienrr. Foothull 
1.2 ,3, 4 : Lnrnbda C:n111111a N u I ,2.a ,4 
( l'resid enl 4) . 
T 
TAYLOR. C F;C I I, K Hud so n . J/n., in e•• 
f)duration . . ' igmn. C n111ma Kappn a.4: 
1•' . B. L.A . 4. 
TMALA C Kt: R. ROBERT A. Ottumwn. 
S,·i enre- M cithemal ic .~. 
TMAYt:1i. D UAN t; C. Od ebolt. J l1txi11rx• 
f)d1u ·atio11. J' hi S ig ma .Eps il on 2.:~,4: 
linke r Hall Honse Conn r il ~; , 'i11d e11t 
( 'o nn selo r 4 ; .1.1•' .T.A . 4 ; ·M ornin gs id e 
Coll eg-e. 
'l ' IH:J. •t:N. MARY V . l'o rt Madison . 
/~' 11gli1J II . New man ('Jub 1,2,:t ,4: Chim es 
a: Th eta Gu11111m N11 1,2,:.l,4 ( l! re~ id e nt 
:J ) : JY.T .A. a; Coll eg-e J'laye rs :1,4 ; 
lnt e rso rorit~r Co 11n ril :J: Leag ue of \Vo • 
IIICII Vote r~ a. 4 ; A.\V .. . 4 : 'l'ttll Chi 
J•: tn a ,4; Senior Co un selo r 3: No rth 
Hnll H ouse Co1111eil 4 ; College Eye 4 ; 
Who·s Who 4 . 
THOMP SON. GORDON L. ('edar Fnll s. 
l ndttHlrial A rl H•M a lhPma.lir>t. 
TMOM , ON. LO\VEl,I., K Kanawha . 
Ph11.,iral Educatioll. Baker Ha ll House 
Coun cil 4 ; Ba seball T eam :J,4 . 
T I H"I'. C HARLENF; K. Paullina , K ill· 
d e ,.uwrl e ,i -P r i111 cirJJ. B eta Alpha F.psi1 0 11 
2.a: K.V. B.A. 4 ; l.F.T.A. 3,4 ; Kappa 
Phi :J.4 . 
TING WALD. V ALO EN F: . Boon e, Math e• 
•m.alir>t . 'l'a11 Chi Eta 4 . 
'1'0 1,ENTI NO. RAYMON DA. Wahi11w11 . 
Hawaii , .Junior Hig h Srhoof . Newman 
Club 1.2.:1. 4 : B eta Alpha Eps ilon 3.4: 
North Ha ll Hou se Couneil a .4 : Librarr 
Stud ent s Association 3.4 ; 1.F.T .A. 3,4. 
TOMLJ NSON , LJLl, IE: H . f'larindn. 
H onie .Bconom i c1J . Ell en Richard s Cl11h : 
Th ela Th eta Epsilon . 
TROEG ER. R OTH K Olt11111wa. M,LRir . 
8 ig-ma Alpha Tola 2 .3, ,J ( P res id ent 4 ): 
A Cappe ll" Choir 3 .4 ; Coll ege Cho ru s 
2.3,4: Orchei,;ds 2 ,3 ,4 ; PreNb~•lerian F el · 
lows hip 2 ,:i.4 : l.F .T .A. 4 ; No1·1h I-lull 
H ou , Coun c il 4 . 
'I' CKER. OLEN N G. D es Mo in es. Ju.11 · 
for JI iyh Sc hool. Drake Un ive rsily . 
u 
SHJJ IMA. SI-ILZUE, Wahiawn , llawaii, 
Jun ior Iliult School. Kappa D ella l'i 
3,4 ; B eta Alpha Eps ilon 3,4; I .F.T.A. 
4 ; Theta Epsilon 4. ; Library Stud ent s 
Association 3,4. 
V 
VEASMA , 1,UCll, l,E A. Churdan , A r t . 
ew111an Club 1 ,2,3, 4 ; L~' .T .A. 3,4; 
Art Club 2 3,4 . 
VICKROY. EDWARD W . Danvill e, Jn. 
dt1,JJtria.l A rlJJ. Lambdu D e l tu Lttmhda. 
a,4; lndn s trial Art s ' lub 4 ; 8ig111R. 
The ta Epsilon 1,2, 3,4 . 
VLN CENT, .l:'HYL l,IS G . Washin gton. 
Socictl , 'riertre. .Phi Chi D e lta .1 ,2,a; 
J!urple Arrow J., 2; Ldbrary S111denl s 
A ssoc iation a,4 ; , 'ol'in l , c·ie nce H onors 
:J,4; .Kappa D ella .Pi 4 . 
VON WALD, HARVf; y F . l\111son Cily. 
Mus ir. Conce rt Hand 2,:.l,4 ; Marc·hin,K 
Hand 2 3, 4 ; Co ll ege Choru s 4; Sym-
pho n y 6rchestra 2,H,4; _lnter•VH.rs ily 
Christ iH.n ·F ellowship a,4 ( J'res id e11L 4) . 
VO , S , JOSE.PH L . Grand Mound . 
, 'pee ,·lt. Hake r .I-fall .House Co 1111dl 4 ; 
Coll ege Players ::1 .4; Newman Club a,,1; 
J. ~'.T.A. 4 ; S t. Amhrose College. 
WAIMER, )JILLIE L. Arnold s Park, 
Alu•ic. D ella D elta Phi 3,4 ; A Cap J>ellu 
Choir 3, 4. 
WALi,, NED, Cedar F'alls, J1t11io r Jliyh 
School. Alphl\ Phi Omegll :J. 
WALTON, \Vll,l,JAM J . Cedar Rapid s, 
J 11dustricil A.rlH. .Eps ilon l'i Tau a,4 
( .Presid ent 4) ; Al\>ha Chi Eps ilon :J ,4: 
Indu strial Ari s C 11b J,2,a,4. ; l.~'.T .A. 
3,4. 
WA SCHER. B. BOYD, C lint on , Jirnior 
1/•iylt Sr /wot. H ein Alplu, t; ps ilon; J. I•'. 
T .A. 
WEBB, C HARl, E: S W . Wat e r loo, Sci· 
ence. Unive rs it y of Jowa. 
WEB~; R , RITA M . .Milford , J ull ior 
ll iuh School. Con co.rt Hand l ; Newman 
Club 1 ,2,3,4; H ein Alph>< Eps ilon 4 . 
WF; HRS.PAN , W I 1, Ll S W . Whittemore, 
Junior llio h ,'choof. Gamma D elta .1,2. 
WElNHARD'I'. A NN I,. R ed Wing, l\1in -
nesol.a, Bnglis h . Alpha .Phi Gamma 4; 
Coll ege Eye 3,4 ( Edi I or 4) ; Coll ege 
J' laye rs a, 4 ; .l•' ilm Club a,4 ; J<'o rci.1{11 
Lan g uage Club 3 ,4 ; J. t,.'l'.A . 4 ; Leag ue 
of Wome n Voters 4 ; Kappa De111, Pi 3, 
4 ; L.S. A. 3.4 ; No rth 1-l•II H on se Co1111 • 
cil 4; Omaha U nive rs ity . 
Wf; L S. l\1ARJORJt: A . Roekwell C ity. 
J3u.JJ i11 ei,s Eduration . Marching Band I ; 
l'nrpl c Arrow 1 ,i; .Kappa .De lll\ Pi :~,4 ; 
~' .1-1.L.A . 3.4: I.F.'l' .A. 4 . 
WELBES. DONALD P . Wate rloo. JJ11xi · 
11.e11R Eduration. t'. B . L:A . 4 ; Ne wman 
Club 4 . 
WF: ST, JACK F . Kingsley , Ph 1J• ira/ Rd,· 
uratiot1 •So f'ia.l Scienre. 
Wf:S Tl:I CJ RY. S Mf: I LA A. lowa }'ulls, 
Nurxer11 r hool·Kit1de,·gr,.,·t e 11. 'l'nn Chi 
Eta 3, 4 ; Pi Tau J-'hi :t ,4 ; Marlin s :-I ; 
Coll ege Eye :J ; Old Gold :I ; 1.F'.'l' .A. 4 : 
Ells worth Co llege. 
\VH l 'l'F; . 1-l U Bt: RT D. MRson ('it,y, , ,.,. 
e11re. S peech Activities Club J. 2,3,4: 
·Men's U nion 3 ,4 ; , 'Lud ent Lea~11 e Board 
a: igma Tau GammR. 2,3,4: Sigma 
Th ela Eps ilon 1 ; l,ambda D e lta Lamb· 
da 3,4; Old Gold 3 ; S tud ent Counselor 
3,4 . 
W ll,KE. THOMA S H . l\1 ononn. Ph11xi ,•1tl 
Education. l'hi ign1R Eps ilon 3. 4; Has• 
ketball Team 2,3, 4 ; 1 Club 3.4; 'l'an 
Chi Eta 4 ; L .S. A. :1 .4; lowa , lat e Co l· 
loge. 
\Vll, KINSON. JA CK D. Ottumwa, Ph11xi -
r<£l Bducalion. Phi 'igrna t.: psi lon 2,:t, 
4; Kappa 'Mu J<"! psilon a, 4 ; M en 's nio11 
4 ; I Club 3,4 ; BasehRII T eam 2,3.4 : 
Math Club 2,3. 
W I LLIAMS. S l-llRLEY R . Rockwell Cily, 
Ph11• i r al f : <11tr a.lio,i . A.W .8 . 4: ll eta ll eta 
Beta 2.:3; Chris tian Student Center .I : 
Mard1ing Hand J : l .F' .'l' .A. 4 ; 1, eagn e 
of \\'omen Voters 4 ; Marlin s 2 ,3.4; 
Norlh I-fall Honse Conndl 4 ; Purple 
Arrow 2 : ON·hcsis 2,a; P. 14.;. Club 1.2, 
:1,4 : W . R.A. 3,4 ( Pres id ent 4) . 
WILLIAM , ON, FLO A. Cedar Falls , 
fl o111 e b'1•0110111irx. Delta Della Phi 1 ,2 . 
~.4 : Kappa Phi 1.2; Coll ege Choru s I . 
2 ,:1 ; A. \l' .S. 3; Cedar Falls \\' ome n 's 
Ho usin g Un il 2,:1; F.ll en Ri r hnrd s Cluh 
1. 2.:·t,4 ; Re nior Co un selor 2 . 
WIL.'ON. ltOBF: RT J . PoC'ahontas. Sr i-
e,u·e. L1tmbda Gamma ~\lu 1 ,2,3,4; Sig-
ma 'I'h e la Epsilon 1,2; Tau Chi Eta 2, 
:1,4 ( Pres id enl 4) ; A 'a1,pelln Choir 
1,2,:1, 4 ; Co llege Cho ru s 1,2,3 ,4 ; Wesler 
Foundation J ,2 ,3 ; Men' ,-; U nion :1: t.11 • 
dcnl Coun selor 2, 4 ; I.F" .T .A. 4; \\'ho' s 
Who 4. 
WIJU~111AN. nl,ANC HF~ A. Fairfield. 
J::l em n1 tar y . Beta Alpha Eps il on 3,4 ; 
U ' .T .A. 4 . 
WITTF:NJ-IL RC: . CARLF:TTA. N~w Hamp-
to n Rn r1 liNh. Hnr11Nt Hall Honsf' 
( 10 1111 ,· il I : P11rplP Arrow 1,2 ; A.\V.S . I ; 
TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA 
AJ.'l'F:Mli l ~~R. 111ARlLYN A. Lisc·omh, 
Ki11der{Jarl en- Prim .. a1·y . Campus 4-H I, 
2 ; Chri s tian Stud ent Cent e r 1, 2; K.P . 
Cluh 1,2; T.P .1'.A. 2 . 
AND!::RSON. KARE N 111 . Sio ux City, 
Ki11.d ergarten- Pri1nary. Tau igma Del-
la I ,2; J.F.'l'.A. 2 ; Film Club 2; K.P . 
C'lnh 2; Presbyterian ~'ellowship 2. 
ANDRF.ASEN, MARY J. Audubon, K-i u.-
dergarten- P rimarJJ. }~ilm Club 2; K. P . 
C' luh 2: I.b'.T.A. 2; oll ege Players 2; 
Old Gold 2; Dana Coll ege. 
ANDRESF:. •. GWEN L. Davenport, Ki n• 
derg<trlen- Pri,narJJ. Coll ege Eye I ; l.F. 
T .A. J. 2; Old Gold 1,2: K.P. Club 2; 
Alpha Ph i Gamrna 2; Sen ior Coun selo r 
2; Tau S ig ma D elta 1,2. 
APPELMAN, BARTIARA J . Clermon t. 
fJlementary. Delta Della Phi 1,2 ; E le-
menta•Ki 1. 
ASKJ,A ' D, RAMONA 
K in d ,rgarten- P rimary. 
P. ('Iuh I ; \Vome n's 
lin s 2 . 
M . , I. An sgar, 
L.S. A. 1,2; K. 
Chorm; 1,2 ; Mur· 
AX. E UN fCE J. Vent.u rn. Kinder{farte»· 
P ,·i1>uir,1. D elta Della ]'hi 2; Lawthe r 
}Jail H ouse Co un cil 2 (Pres id ent 2); 
Coll ege Players 2. 
n 
BAKKEN. TERRY D. Rutland, Elemen-
ta.ry. Elementa-Ki 1 ,2; S igma Theta 
Eps il on I: Wesley Foundation l ,2. 
BANK~: n,. VIOLA E . Chapin , E:leme»• 
l<trJ/. campus 4 -H 2; El emenla-Ki 2: 
Kappa Phi 1, 2; r. ·p:r.A. 2 ; \\'omen's 
Chorus 2. 
BARKHOF'P, MYRNA Y. Logan , Ki 11,t,, .. 
r1a,rten-Pr imar11. K .J' . C' lub 1,2; l .F .T . 
A. 2; \V esl ey F'oundalion 1,2. 
BAR . ARD. MARGARET A. New Vir-
gin ia , Ki 11dergarten- P r im ar 11. Ilartl e lt 
Hall H ouse Co u nci l I ; K. P . Cluh 2 ; 
College Chorus 2. 
B~:C'K, BF.'l"l'Y l. S tory City, Rlemen tary. 
fiamma D elta 1.2; \\'omen's Chorus I ; 
C'oll ege Cho ru s 2: El emen t a-Ki 2. 
BE:C' KMAN . RUTH A. Hampton. Kinder-
fl<irten- Pr im a.ru. Lawthe r 1-lall Hou se 
C'o 11 ncil 2 : Co nce rt Band I ; \V es ley 
·Foundation 1,2 . 
11~: NGT ON. BOB \ '. I.o w ll·Joo r, f ; /e,n,,, -
l<try. 
BENNETT. EDE N C. Webster City. K -in -
d eruarte ,1-Prinw,·11 . K .P . Club 2: ·Kappa 
Phi 2; Marlin s 2; \V e bs te r Ci ty Junior 
College. 
IH~NSC H. CAROL L. DeC'o rah. Kind, ·r• 
gar t,n•Pri1,1ar 11 . K appa ·Phi 1,2.; f.F.T . 
A. 2: K.P . Club 1,2 . 
BJORKE. LYD IA 111. Rugby, North 
Dakota, Kind,,·oa1·te 11 -Pri1,w r11. t~ .8. A. 
2: K. P . Club 2. 
111.A C' K. S HIRLEY A. Tnd epend en,••. 
Ki,;d eroarten-Primwr11. Newman Club I , 
2: Pi Theta Pi 1.2: Old Gold 2; K.P . 
' lub 2; Bartle tt Hall House Counci l I ; 
Lawthe r ·Hall H ouse Co un c il 2. 
HJ.AKE, LE Y. V. VAF.N lF. C~~. Leon. F,' / , . 
1J1Pn la:r1J . Coll egt1 Pla~·ers 1, 2 ; F.IPrne ntn -
Ki 1,2; \Vornen 's Choru s I : ('oll f'gf' 
Cho ru s 2 . 
BOLTO ' . M ORl F.L A. Wat e rloo. Ki11 -
dergar ten- Primaru . l~hi . igma "Phi 1.2: 
College E re I : T.l'.T .A. 2 ; Purple Ar· 
row 1,2 . 
Kappa Della Pi ~; T.F.1'.A. ~; Board 
o r Co ntrol or , 'lud enl Publications 2 ,:1; 
Lawthe r Hall House Coun c il 2 . 
WO l, TMA N. MARGARF:'I' K Cherokee, 
Jtmior [f iyh ,chool. Delli\ Della Phi .1 , 
2,3, 4 ; Speech Activiti es Club 2; B e ta 
Alpha Eps ilon 3, 4: Tau Chi Ela 4. 
WOOD. Vf~RDICE H . Cedar Falls, Jun-
for lliyh School. Phi Chi Della J ,2 ,3 ,4; 
Presbyte rian F ellowshi p 1 .2,3, 4 ( Pres i-
dent 3) ; Beta Alpha Eps il on 4. 
y 
YI LEK. LF:ONARD J . C' lulie r . Math , , 
111rrlit·~. Nf>\\'IIIUII C,Juh 1,2,:t, 4 ; Sig-111a 
BONG, LO U J. F: M . C'h erokee, K i11<1,r-
n<irte n- P rinuiry. D elta D e lta Phi 1,2,::l; 
Marlin s 1,2, il ,; K .P . B .A . :J; Or<"lrns is 
1,2 . 
B OOKMEIER, MAXlNF~ D . La Porte 
C' ity, Kindergrtrlen-Prim <trJJ. K .P . Club 
I : Old Gold J,2 ; Pi Phi Omega 1,2. 
BOYD. PRAN C ES R. Lel\1ars, K in der-
ua·rt,n-P rim a ry . Chor us 3. 
HRAMMF~R. LOI S f' . Harlan . Ki nd,r-
f!<tr /en• P.-imar11. K .P . Club 2 : College 
Chorus 2 ; Co ll ege Players 2 ; Old C:o ld 
2: l.F.T.A. 2; F'ilm Club 2. 
BREC H'!', MARILYN L. Walke r , Elemen-
trtr11 . Phi S igma Phi 1 ,2: Tau Chi Eta 
1,2: Newman Club J ,2 : E lemenla -Ki 1 , 
2: f.P .T .A. 2: Co ll ege Eye 2. 
BREl'l'ENBACH , JOAN M. Ro<'kwe ll 
Cit y, J::/ ementrtry. 
BRODERIC K, MARY J. Allison . K in · 
dergarte n-Prirnary. L,. S.A . 2; \V omen·s 
Cho ru s 2: K . P. Club 2 . 
BR H N, MILDRED M. Cylind e r , Ki n-
llergarten- P·rimar11. K.P. Club 2; J.F.'l'. 
A. 2: Gnmma Della 2. 
B UC HA NAN, JOANN. Conway, K-inde•r• 
g<trlen- PrimarJJ. J.F.T.A. 2 ; College 
Choru s 2 . 
BUCHE, VELMA Cl. Madrid. Elem,n-
lar 11. Elemenla -Ki 1 ,2; I.P.T .A. l,2 ; 
hapel Choir 1,2. 
BU~: HLER, MARJORIE A. Schalle r , 
Kindergrtrl•n-P r imary. K .P. Club 2; 
\\'omen's Chor us 2. 
B UN NELL, MARY G. Cedar Falls, K in-
dergarten-P rimary. Theta Eps ilon 1.2: 
Baptisl lud enl Center 1,2; Co llege 
Cho ru s 2 . 
B URGER, ALl C F. T. Jes up, F:l em,11 tar 11 . 
Ne wman Club J, 2: F.leme nta-Ki 1,2 . 
BUSC HI NG. }' AYE L. Clarksvill e, K ·i11 -
d,rg<trlen- Pr imar11. T.P .T .A. .I ; K .T' . 
Club 1,2: Old Gold 2 . 
BUSTER. M. MARLF~NE. Co lumbus Jun c-
tion, Elem,entar11. "El ement a-Ki 1 .2: 
Barlletl Hall H o use Coun cil 1 : Senior 
Co un selor 2: T.F.T.A. 2; Pilm Club 2 : 
Kappa Phi 2. 
BU'l"l'ON. R UTH 
garten- P r imaru . 
Co ll ege Chorus 
Purpl e Arrow 
H·ousing U nit l. 
I, . Wat e rloo, K fode·r-
College Players I , 2 : 
I ; Pi Phi Omega 1,2: 
2; \ Vat erloo \Vorucn's 
BYERS. MARY J. Grinn ell , Kindergar-
t en-P riniaru. \Vomen 's Chorus I ; College 
Chor us l. 
C 
CAG LEY, BARBARA ,J. Tonia, Kinder -
oarten.-Prim ar11. Old Gold 1 : Coll ege 
Choru s 2; KP. Club 2: J.F .T .A. 2. 
<'A LEY. G. R UTH. Cedar Fall s, Kin <ler-
flrtr len.• Pr imrtr11 . Kappa Phi I : Cedar 
·Pall s \\'omen's ·Ho us ing Un it. 2. ' 
C'A L,LAHA N. GEORGEN A M. Eldora . 
Ki,1d eroarten -P1·imcirJJ. Phi Sigma Phi 
1, 2: Newma n Club 1.2: Tau Chi Eta 
1.2: K .P . Club J. 2: College Choru s 2. 
C'AMPBELL. MYRNA M . Sac Cil)' . K fo -
d ergarlen -P r imltr11 . Phi igma Phi 1.2; 
f.F .'l' .A. 2. 
C'AROLU8, DORIS A. Buckingham, F:l-
;,mtm lar11 . \Vonrnn' s Chorus 1 : Coll e~e 
Chorus 2: Purple Arrow 2 : Phi C'hi 
Della 2; Presbyterian F,llowship 2. 
Gamma Kappa 1,2,3.4 (President 4) ; 
Malit Cluh J ,2.~. 4 ; Kappa Mu Epsilon 
4 . 
YO CU M. DA RR ELL R. Coues vill e. , 'or ial 
Srie 11.re. Baseball T eam 3,4 . 
YORK, WILLIAM J . Cedar Fall s, Ph11si-
ral Education- oc ial rience. Basket-
ball Team 1,2,4: Football T eam 3: I 
Club :1,4: Kappa Della Pi 3,4 ( Pres ident 
4) ; S tudent Co un se lor 4 ; S igma Tan 
Gamma 1,2 ; . tud e nt Leag ue Board 4 ; 
Track T eam 1 ,2,4; Who's Who 4 . 
z 
ZEJ.LHO~:PER, B . JAN, Hud son , 
,S7,eerh . Co ll ege P layers J .2,3,4 : Film 
Club ~.4 : P hi S igma Phi 3. 4 : Phi Chi 
Della 1.2 .~.4 : TY.T.A. 4 : El ementa -
Ki I. 
CARR, PATRIC IA J . Wate rloo, Elem,11 • 
t,irJJ. Purple Arrow J ,2. 
CARR, R . E L~~ANOR, Mec hanicsville, El-
ementarJJ. ~: lementa -Ki 2; l.F.'l'.A. 2 . 
C HAMBERLAI N, MARY E. Chariton . 
Elemenlrtry. Orches is J ; Bartlett Hall 
H ouse Co un cil J ; l.F.T.A . 2 . 
HESTER, LORRA INE M. Plainfi eld, 
K-inderg«r ten•P ri,nary. I. f' .T .A. 2; Col-
lege Chorus 2; Warlburg College. 
C LAA EN, IRE NE M. Ackley, El ,mw-
l<tr/J. El emenla-Ki 1,2. 
C l,ARK, SUE A. Botna, Kindergrtr len · 
Primrtr/1. Pi 'l'he la P i J ,2; l .F. 'l' .A. 2; 
KP. Club 1 ,2 . 
C LARK, WANDA L . Glenwood , Kin der -
uar ten-P riniary. Christian Student Cen• 
tor J .2 ; I.F.'l'.A. 2; Old Gold J .2; Pur• 
pie Arro"' 2 ; Tan S igma Delta 1 ,2; 
F;enior Coun selo r 2; K.l' . Club 2 ; Alpha 
Phi Gamma 2. 
COCKR UM, RAMONA C. Hanlontown , 
RlementarJJ. Chris tian ludent Cente r 
.1 ,2; Rura l Community Lead er 's Club 
J ,2. 
CONDER MARY F. Ottumwa, K inder -
garten-Prim.ary. :Marlin s 1,2; Pi Tau 
Phi 2 . 
CONKLIN, YVONNE L. New Harllord , 
J::lemenlrtr//. 
COOK, R UTH E . " ' aukon, Et,menl<try. 
Speech Activili es Club J, 2 ; College Play-
e rs 1,2 ; Kappa P hi 2; Lawther Hall 
House Council 2 . 
CORKERY, BERN I CE A. S umn er, El-
emen tary. Newman Club 2; E lementa· 
Ki 2 ; Coll ege of , t. T e resa. 
COVE LL. DONNA M. Wilton Junction, 
K ·indergar ten -P rimary. I.1'"'. T .A. 2; K .P . 
Club 2; Co rn ell Co ll ege. 
C'RAWPORD, JEAN E. Wa le rloo, K inder-
garten-Pr imarJ/ . Tau Chi Eta 1,2 : Mar-
lin s I : Phi S igma Phi 2 ; Chee rl ead e r 
1,2: IY.1'.A. 2 . 
CROW , D>:A U N L. Muscatine, K ·i11der-
gar te11- P rimary . I .P .'r .A. 1 ,2. 
C ROW, DORI S E . Macksburg, Et,men-
lar y. Kappa Phi 1,2; I.F.T.A . 2 ; Col-
lege Chorus 2 ; Sen ior Coun selo r 2 . 
CROW, K . JF.A ' NE, Oxford , Elemell • 
tary . Co llege Chorns 2 : •: 1emenla-Ki J . 
2: T.P.T .A. 2: l nter•V nrs it y Chris tian 
P ellow ship 1.2. 
CULLE N, MAR Y B . Fo r t Dodge, K inder-
garten- P ri1nar1J. 
DAVIS, LORAL O. Marshallt own, K-in• 
dergar lell -Primar y. Chapel Choir 2 : T. 
F.'r.A. 2; ·Marshalltow n ,Juni o r College. 
D 
DAVITT, MARY E . fndian ola, t:l,men• 
larJJ. Barlle ll Hall House Co un cil 1 ; 
Lawthe r Hall H ouse Counci l 2 : Pi Tau 
Phi 1,2: 'l.F .'l' .A . J ,2: ' ewman Club I , 
2; Purpl e Arrow 1,2. 
DeBOWER. LOI S D. Allison . K-inder-
oartell -Primari1. L.S.A. 2 ; K .P . Club 2. 
DF: LANEY, CAROLE A. Ceda r Rapid s. 
Kindergarten- Primrtr//. K .P . Club l 
( Presidenl 1 ); Pi Theta Pi 1,2 · Sen ior 
Co un selor 2 ; Newma n Club 2; l .P .T .A. 
2. 
DJ LLARD, COLLEEN M. Di r ken s, Kin -
dergrtrten- Pr imary. College Chor us; K. 
P . Cluh. 
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DOF~Rl 'GSFE l,D , MARTH A M . Ha111r• 
to n, K i'nderga rten• P rim.a,ry. Kappa J-'hi 
1,2; Th eta Oa.11111111 N n J ,:>.; 'enior 
Co un selo r 2 ; K . P . Club 1,2; Bnrtlctl 
llall H o usu C'ou nci l I. 
DONOHOE, JOA NN J+..: C. l'o{' uh on tn s, 
K intlerua,rten- Pri1,wry. Newmun C lu b J , 
2; K. P. C lub 1 ,2 ; l.F.T.A. 2 . 
D UN BAR, ROSE A. !,eland , Killderurir· 
le1kP r im,ary. New man Club 2. 
D UNNE'lvl'E , HEVER LY A . S he fli e ld , 
Kinderr/l1,r teu -/-',ri111a.r 11 . Knppu Phi I .:l: 
Theta Gamma Nn 1,2; Sen ior ('011n selor 
2; K.P . C lub 2. 
ELSBE:RND, RO t:, ·Fort Atkin son, J-:/ e· 
n ienlttrJJ. Eler11 e 11la•Ki 1, 2 ; )J e wmun 
Clu b J ,2. 
EM.Mt: !, , MARY A. Charl es C it y , EIP-
u ;.e n ln r11. 1-'urp le Arrow 2; t-:le rn entll•Ki 
2; l:larll ett Hall H o use Courwil I . 
t~NAl:IN lT, NO RMA J . Mundre,te r , t:l e· 
1ne nta,ry. J.~1.T.A. 2 ; El e111e n tu -Ki 2; 
1\ u i~ma Phi J,2 ; Lawth e r Hall .H o u se 
Co un cil 2. 
F 
FALK, MARIAN K D e war, l:,' l e,nen /ll.r lf . 
~:; Jementa-Ki J ,2 ; ·ew11utn Club J ,:>.; 
..Purple Arrow J. 2 . 
FF:AG l N , RO S A l,t:t: , Bloo111li e ld , Ki ,i , 
dergar t en·P rh11 cir11 . C hris t inn ~ 1 ud ent 
Cent e r 1 ,2 ; .K.L' . C luh 2 ; lt11rnl Co rn · 
11111nity Lend e r 's C lub 2. 
1i1~: t,_; , V l V.LA N L . Kn oxv ill e , /j' /em e11la ry . 
E le me nt a -Ki 2 ; J.i'.'l'.A. 2; Knppa Phi 
2 . 
FF:S ' Lt~R . MARY J. l'e rr)'. Kirrderu(lr · 
t en- 1--'r i niarJJ. K. P . C lub I ; Purple At· · 
row 2; I.}'.T .A . 2 . 
E' lt: l,D , MARJ O RIE , l•'o rl Dodge. Kin · 
tl ergar t en.- P rimtiry. .I . 1-~. T .A . 2: Kappa 
l'hi 1,2; S.C. A. 2; Tan Chi t~ta J ,2 ; 
K . P. C lub J ,2; \V esley .F'onndatiou 1,2 . 
~' 1N 1'EGA ' . DELORES 111 . 1,awle r, Kin· 
d.er[Ja r t en -f'ri111ctrJJ. K . I-' . (' )uh 2 . 
F LOR KF~. DEl,O RI S I. Alt11 . K inder· 
ruirten -P r ima.ry. Ga11111m DPlta 1.2: J. 
P .'l' .A. 2: H.nrnl Co 11111111ni1 y Leader' s 
C ln b I; K .l' . Cluh 2 . 
FOHl,IN, MARJOR lt~ A . , ' lrntford , Hl -
f'111 enla.r JJ . C nmpu s 4 -H I ; t-: 1e r11 e ntn-Ki 
2: L,.S.A. 1,2 ; J . F' .T .A . 2 ; \\' 0111 e 11 ·s 
Choru s 2. 
t'O l, LETI', MAR ll,YN L. Cie rrnonl , /•; / . 
n11enla r ,11 . t-: le m e nta -Ki 1,2 ( P resi fl e11t 
2) ; N u 8 ig 111a Phi I .~: Hen ior ( '01111 s r lor 
2 . 
FOltHE , MARC' I A J . C'ed 11r t'all ,. Ki 11 -
d erg<tr te11 • /--'ri111ct r!J. Bapti s t S 111d e nt Cen • 
te r 1,2 ; Th e in Eps ilo n I .~ ; Coll c,l!e Pla y• 
4:! l"S I.. 
F'O, " l'ER, Bt:TTY .J . C'oln111hn , ,Jn11C'lion , 
K i 11cte r u a1•f e11 •P ri111ary . K . 1.' . C lnh I.:! : 
l nl e r -V11r, il y 1,2 : IY.T .A. 1, 2 . 
l'O,r n : Jt , H t : J.t: N I, . Urrpnti pifl, K i11 · 
cle1·ucu·t en · l -'ri11,a,r u . l'resh~•tc riun F'c llow -
ship J,"l ; Phi ( ' hi Ut.•l tn 1,i: K. P . ('J 11h 
I : ' hl\JWI C h o ir I . 
F ltA8t~R. IIU:Nt: (; , Aliron11. Ki,,,IP,·· 
ft<ir l en -1-'riworJI . Tan Si,l,{ rnn Ue ltn 1,1 ; 
IY.T .A. I : K . P. f'l11h 1,2. 
FROYD, V I RG I N IA .J . A lhi11 . Ki11der-
ga,rle n • /--' ri111a.r 11 . 
t' UGA TF:. CO I, LF: F: 1' K . 8 1111ho l'll , H i11 · 
d eruarl rn · P ri uwrJ/ . K. P. C'hth I ,2; I . 
J,' ,T .A. 2. 
G 
OAMM, CAROLYN L. S hefliel,I. K fo -
d e•rgtir l en · l --'rim a.r11 . 1. P .T .A. 2: C'o lleg-r 
C hor u s 2; 1-'h i Si,i;.r rrui .Phi 1,2 ; K . P . 
Clnb J ,2. 
GAMON, MARTHA J. W11shinirton , Ki11 -
d eruarte11 ·P ri111nry. K .V . C' luh 2: C' lui s• 
tian Stud e nt Cent e r 2: J.1'~. T .A. 1,2; 
\\"a s hin g to n Junior CoHe~c. 
GAR LA ND. FLOREN('t: H. S umn er , 1-;1. 
f'nun ta.r11. Purple Arrow .I .2; N e wman 
Cluh 1 ,2; Coll ege l'Iare r s 1. 2: El e111enl11 -
Ki 1.2; Ohl Oold 2: \V ornen ·s Chorus 
2; 1'farchi11 g f\and 2; 1.1-t. T .A . 2 ; Li · 
brarr Stud ent s Assoc intion 2 . 
GERA RD , II ONN lt: L. Titonka , f:lr -
1nenlar11. .El e m enln ·Ki 2; Lawtlwr ]-fall 
Ho nse Conrwil 2 . 
G ESM ~: . MA RT l,YN .J . Lak e Mills . K-i11 -
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d.ergnr l P-n · Pr i11w.r y . K .P. Cluh t ,2; J.l:'. 
'l' .A . 2. 
GJ.,l CK , JUDITH I. O lin, Ki11deruar lrn· 
Pri.mwr11. K.P. C lub 2; J.t' .T .A. 2. 
GODfREY. PHYLLI S J . J 111n11i cn, £le· 
me11 lary. Campu s 4 -1-1 J ,2 : \\"omen ' s 
Choru s I ; Coll ege ('hor11:.. "l; 1.1•' .T .A . 
2; Nu S ig 111a .Phi 1.:l. 
GO I.I, Y. R UTH F:. Ze11rin ir. Ki11deryar· 
t en -1--'rimarJJ . K. P. Clnb J ,2 . 
GRAY , Mt:RRY t'. T o ledo. Kiuder{lorten-
P ·rinu tr!J . Tau S ig 111a D elta 1. 2: Kappa 
Phi 2; .K . .P. Club 2 ; \\' om e n 's Choru s 2. 
GR~~t~N . FLO IU~ NC J•: l. Lohrvill e. Ki11 -
d.ergctr l en- P r i11uiry . Phi S ig 111a .1-'hi .1.. 2; 
K .P . Club 1 ,2 . 
GR IM. KATHI.F: F:N I,. P uln s ki , 1::1en,e 11 -
l<ir11. Co llege Playe rs .I . 
GR IMM, GA Yl,E G . Clint on , Kinder· 
(Jar l r n- l --'riwa.·,·11 . \Vo 111 en 's Cho r11 s I ; K . 
P . Clnb l ; .IY .'l' .A . 2; Co ll ege Choru s 
2 . 
G RITZN~~R. TF~RE A A . Marion . El e· 
1nenl ttrJ1 . P11rplc Arrow 1.2; Presby• 
te rinn J<'e ll ows hip 2: t-.: Je rnenln -Ki 1.2: 
\\' om e n 's C horu s 2: .1.F.T .A. 2: Bartl elt 
Hall H o nse Co nn<'il I ; Phi Chi Delta 2 . 
G S 'l'At' , ON. LOU I. ' E A. Harconrl. 
h"inderga.rte11 -P ri111<H'J/. \V o 111 en 's (' ho rn s 
I : K .P . Club J. 2; l, awth e r Hall H o u ,e 
Co 1111cil 2: \Vesley • Fou nd ntio n I .2 : 
Campu s 4 -1-[ 1.2 ( 1-'re~ id f> n t 2) . 
H 
HAA G ~:N , 'ON, LO L J . Le land , Ele-
m.entcir11 . .I.F.'l'.A . 2; l. ... . S.A . :l; \Vnld orf 
Junior CoHege. 
HAMILTON, S ARAH A . Elwood . 1-:1r-
,,,1n1far11. Bartle tt Hall H ot1!$e Co un e il 
.I ; Lawlh e r Hall H o nse Co un c il 2 · t : le • 
rne ntu-Ki .1, 2 ( Pres id ent 1); Kapp~ 1-'hi 
1.2; Ca111p11 s 4-H 1 ,2; l'urpl e Arrow 
1.2: \Vesley l-1011n dntion .1 ,2. 
HA~I NG. SA LLY f-_:, Parrng-ut. b'l emen • 
!.a'l;. Chee rl eader I, 2; El e111 en I n ·"K i .I ' 2 : 
I.F . I.A . 2; La w th e r Hall Hou ,e Conn · 
d i 2: .Pi Th ela Pi 1.2: Purple Arrow 
1,2 : Rural Co 11111111 n ity Lead e r 's C lub J : 
Tn11 Chi Eta 1 ,2 ; \Ves le , · F oundation 
1,2, . 
H A!tK , TII t~LMA R . D)'sart. f,' /rnrr11 lc11·!f . 
:...; 11 S 1,1.rr11n Phi 1.2; Co ll ege Chorus I . 
IIARI.A N. LOI S f:. I.oir11n, Ki11d P1'fl" "· 
l f' n ·P'l"iuwr,11. Kappa Phi 1.2; Pu r pl e t~·rc,t:11; '~.; Th e tn C:RlllllJH. ~11 .1. 2 ; K . 
HARRI NG T ON. EVELYN ·M. Wat erl oo . 
HART, MARll,\' N I.. . llri irhlon, E: l e111rn· 
lary . t-: le rne nta-Ki 2: The ta t-_;ps il on 2. 
IIARTKF:, DO iiOTHY M . Mon on11, J(i11 -
d rr9a rl r o -f'ri111ar11 . Pur pl e Arrow :! : 
K . P . ( ' lnh 1.2 : \\'esley 1''01111dRt io n I .:!: 
l.t'. T .A. 2. 
1-IA R t:. 1,: 1, t: ANOR ,T . 8!' hull e r. Ki11 ,/fo r-
dPr{larl P11 · /--' ri111ar11 . K. I' . C lub 1.,2 . 
J-I A8R 1,0 18 M. f'J inron . Ki11 cl err1a rl r 11 • 
l 'ri 111ar11 . Coll cJ,rr ( ' horn s :! : P11rpl1• Ar• 
row 1. 2: K. I' . ('luh I : I Y .T .A. l : 
\V o 111 t'n ' s C h orus ! . 
II A U8 LAIJt: N, .J OAN 111. \\' 11l e rloo, /,/ . 
Pi11 Pillari1 . 
II AV t;RTA l'F: . 111. .Jt:A N. M11nl'i1e, lf'r. 
f ~' IP111r11lor 11 . I.F.T .A. ~: t-:Jr rn e ntu -Ki :! : 
X11 S ig 111n Phi I ,2 ; C'u ll f'.l{c C horus :! : 
~t)w11rn11 ( ' )uh 2. 
llt: IJGJ,;8. t: I, LF:N M. Mn reniro. Hi11 ,lr r-
(Jart e 11 -Pri t11ar11 . Phi Chi De ltn I .2: 
Presb~·le rinn l•'e llo wship 1. 2 ; Li hr11 n · 
, ' t11d e nl s A ss0<· itttion 2. 
llt: IJH:RG l•:R. MARY ~: . C: 11rwin . l·.' lr -
11,en fwry. i-_; 1e111en la -Ki I : \V o 111 e n 'i,. C ho-
ru s I : C'o ll ei:e Chor11 s 2 : Co llege t-:~·e 2. 
Ht: I Dt:N, HEl, t:'N I. . O,aite, f ,' /em r11 -
la.r,1. Tau C hi t: ta I ; t: Jernenta -Ki 2; 
T.r'.T.A. 2. 
HE 11.ESF~N. 8 H I RLF:Y 111 . Kirk 1111111 . 
f:l emen la r JI . F: Je111e11ta •Ki 2 : \\" 0 111 c n' s 
f' ho r11 s I: C hristian 8 t11ri e 11t Ce n ter I . 
1-lt:NC' KF:N . RF:Nt:~; l . 8 11111n e r . f,' lr -
1,1e11lr, r 11 . Coll eJ'e Plnyrrs 1,2 : Gn r11 rn:i 
Delta 1.2: Fore iim Lnn gung-e Cl11h 2: 
T.F .T .A. 2. 
ITOFt'MA1' . JOAN1' P . Am es. Hi11c/ r1·• 
r1wrl i' n - /--' r iwa r,11 . Tun 8ig11rn. Deltn 1.2: 
'F:llen Ric·hard , C' lnh I : 1.P.T.A. 2: K . 
P . C' luh 2; L11wlh e r Hall H o nse C'onn · 
<' ii 2. 
lIOLI,O WF:LL, nAHBAiiA .J . C' linl o n . 
K i11dt'rf1ar l r 11 ·P r iwar11 . C'ollP.'(<' C hot·ns 
2: T.F .T .A. 2: K. I' . C' lnh 2: Ol d Go ld 
2: Kap Jln l"l lli 2: Io wa Atal c C'ollr ,tt'. 
HOLLRAH . . JOLENE A. De ni so n . Ki11 · 
tl f' r f1arle11 -l' riwar11. K. P . (' l11h 2 ; 1.F'. 
T .A. 2. 
IIOPKI NR, GWF:XIJO J.Y:-. M . I.11n 1r1lon . 
h"i11dcrr1arl l'11· P riw a r11 . llnpti s t 8111d e11t 
C'rnt e r 1.2: Th e in F:ps ilon 1.2: ronf'e r t 
Band l,2; Inler-Vars ity Chri s t inn }'el · 
low ship .1. ,2 ; .l.l=\ T .A . 2 ; Marchin g Band 
.1.2; ' ymphon y Orc hcslra 2. 
J-LO VE, 1\'lJ\RY L . ~orthwood , .H inder· 
9arl e1i · l ~rim ti r1J . K. P . l'l11h 1.2 ; 'J'hclu 
Gamma t\11 .1 ,2: 1.F.T .A. 2. 
H OWA RD, l 'ATRI C I A A. Aubul'll, Kirr · 
d eru<ir f en· P ri1 ,w.r11 . D elllt. JJe lln l'hi .1 ,2 ; 
K.l' . Club 2; lY.'l'. A. 2. 
HOW E, M. ANNE'l"fE , Lak e Cil y, fJ/ e-
m,entary. i-_; 1emenlu -Ki L.2 ; J..1".T.A. 2 . 
H OY, HARHARA J . W11u co11111, Ki11d.er-
9ci ,-f i' 11 - /--'rim.tir!J. l'i Tan Vhi I .~; New • 
111nn C l11b 1,2; Purpl e Arrow 1,~. 
J 
JENSEN, DONNA J . 8 1or)· Cit y, Kinde•· · 
fJ<trt e11.- P .,.iuw1·11. S.C.A. 1.2; J . 1!' .'l' .A. j; 
K . 1:-' . Club 2; Coll ege C horu s 2 ; \\1omen's 
Choru s I . 
Jt~NS ~~N. S HJRl,EY 11'1. Hud son, Ki11drr-
un rlt•n •P ri111cir11. ('u111p11 s 4 · H. I ; K . P . 
C'l uh 2; Rurn l Co11111111nity Lead e r 's 
Club 2. 
JF:SSt~N . MAliLENE L . Ogd e n , J-J/emw-
lll r/J. T,l,'.'1'. A. 1,2 ; t: lemen ta -K i J . 
JOH1'SON , ALBt: RTA D. Onawa, K fo-
tleruc,rlrn·Pr i11w r11, Chri s tian S tnd ent 
Cent e r J ,2 : K.I'. C lub 2; J . F.'I'. A. 2; 
\\'0 111cn 1s Cho ru s 2. 
JO H 1'SO , llt~THt~N F~ l\L .Dll)' lon , K iii• 
d ergarte 11 ·P ri11wr11. K.P. Club 1,2 
( Pres id e 111 J ); 1.1--, .T.A. 2; \Ves ley ]~onn -
dation 1 ,2 . 
JOHNSON, CA Rl,A J . Fai rfi e ld , K inde,•. 
ga.r l r ii ·Pri111a r11 . K .l' . (' lu b .1 /.l; Knpp11. 
Phi 2: l..f.'l'.A. 2. 
JO H NSON, CAROL I•: J. O ttu1nwn , Ki11 der-
r1n1·l eu -l --'r i111ary . Tau S igma De lta .1 .2; 
Marlin s J ,2; K . I' . Club J ,2; Knppa l'hi 
2. 
JO H NSON , K AT HRY N 111 . Alta. t:leme11 • 
l llry. ~:le 111 ent11 -Ki 1,2; 1.1-' .T .A. 2; 
\ Vo111en' s Cho ru s; C'oll ege Ch o ru s 2 ; 
Thetn _f,~ps ilon 2 ; Buplist S tud ent Cen · 
le r 2 . 
JOHN, ON. LOU IS ~: M . Oreiton, lllin · 
o is , b'le111P 11 lu r y . \ Vo111 c n ' s Cho r11 s I : 
Co ll ege C ho ru s 2; J-:l emenln-Ki 2: 
l.r'.'l '. A. 2. 
JO H NSON, S I 111i 1.t: Y A. Wllve rl y, K i11-
d erua,rtc 11 · / 'ri111ur1 . Th eta Gamma N u 
1, 2 , 
JON F~ , BAR BARA D. On llwn, K in der-
flltr l en -P ri111ctr!J . Knp pn Phi 1.2; K . P. 
Cln b 1,2: Speed, Activities Club I ; 
I Y .T .A. 2: 8 eni o r Conn se lo r 2 . 
JONF~, , HAliR I t~T J . ( 'o lu111b11 s .Junction, 
l ~' l enien la r ,11. Pr(•sh~•te rinn F e llows h ip 
1. 2; 1__.eng-11e of \Vo111e n Voters 1.2: Burt · 
Jett Hull Ho 11 sr C'o 111H' il I : 1"il111 Cluh 
2: 1-_; Jem entn·Ki 2 . 
.TONE R . .MAHJO IUF: A. t :111111Pt , b urg, 
K i ndf'l'fJ " r l e ii •1--'r iwu r ,11. 
K 
KA UT111A N, MARY A. C' hal'i es C ity. J,,'/ e-
'lll en la r11 . "Mnrd1i11,l! Bnn d I: .Kappa J-'hi 
1,2; S pee(· h A c livitirs C' lnh 2; Pnrple 
Ar·row ::?. 
K t: L1,1,: R, F: L8 1 ~~ A. \ ' i<· to r , fJ/emrnl"r11. 
College ('ho rn s I : f:1u11111n Delta J. 2: 
t-: Jc rnentu •Ki I : I.F.T .A. 2: 1'1111 (' hi 
l~ln 2 : Su Hig r11n P~d 1.2: Purpl e Arrow 
1, 2 . 
Kt: J.Lt: Y. RO8EMARY A. Ox ford J111w-
1 ion . 1-:1emf' u la r11. I. l.•' .T.A . 2; 1-~lcmcnta • 
Ki 2: 1, .8. A. 1,2. 
K~:MPF:li. DORI S t:. 
C11111pn , 4 -H J.2 : 
Lead e r 's C'l11b 1,2; 
1,2. 
Mn sralin e, R tira f. 
Rurnl Community 
\\" es lry F oundati on 
KF:MPt~R. MARTHA I. . l\111 srn lin e, B/, . 
1;1 r 1d<trJJ. f' n111p11 s 4 -H 2; Rural Com · 
11111 ni1r lie nd t' r ·s ( ' l11h 1.2: \\"esley f'onn -
dalio n 2. 
K~:TC HF:N . ll·IYltNA I. . l ,11nre ns. K in e/er· 
rmrl r 11 -V r i 111 ar11. Tun Chi E tn. 2; Kappa 
1-'hi 1.2: K . P. f' lnh 2: J .P .'l'.A . 2. 
KTMBERLt: Y. AJ.\'('F; 111 . Maxwell , 
b'lemr 11. la 1·11 . Knppa. Phi 1.2; Co ll('~C 
C' hor11 s 2. 
I<l:-lf; , MARI.YI\ G . Oelwe in. J(i ndri·• 
(Jnr l r11- P r i111a r 11. Co ll ('g-t• Cho ru s 2: 
1.1•' .T .A. 2: lown Rtnte Coll e<te. 
KIRKPATRICK , MARILYN K . 11111 ,011 
f' i1~·. K inclrr(Ja •rlf'n· P ri111al'Jt . K .P. ('Juh 
I : Tan Ri1t1111, Delt11 1.2 : I.F.T .A. 2. 
KIRKPATR IC'K, PHYJ.J.J. I.. Mo nnl. Ver -
non. Ki ndf'rga rl rn- P ri1oar11 . K .P . Cluh 
1.2 : Pres hrl f' rinn Ff' ll owship 1,2; Phi 
C' lri D elta 2. 
Kl.AR , ~:. DARLE:10: , Osui:c, Blemcn• 
lary. E lcrne nta-Ki 2; College Choru s 2; 
C1t111p11 s 4-H 2. 
KI. I NOE'F'. MAr{ILYN 
d eruarl e ,,,. t'rin;.ary . 
\V ul erloo \V omen's 
I.F.T .A. 2. 
it. \Vat erloo, K in-
Purpl e Arrow 2: 
H ousing nit :! ; 
K/1:U'J', f:/1: , MAVIS I' . Grnet1i11i:c1-, 1-: 1,,. 
111c11 l<11·11 . L .S. A. I ,:! ; I. F' .T .A. J ,2; El o-
111 £111 1a - K i 2. 
KRO~:GER, ED ' A V. llch11011d . Ki 11da· 
ucir l r14- / 1 r h11t1r11. Kappa Phi 2: Leuguc 
of \\'omen \ ' ot ci-s 2; J( . P. C lu b 2. 
I. 
I.A ~IA/1:SJ,;Y , MARTHA ~:. ~:us l l'lcus· 
ant Pluin , b'leme11 tar11 . t-:lc111en1.a -Ki 1,2; 
Purple Anow 1,2; Ncw11m11 (' lub I .:!. 
I.A'.'H:, l'HYI.LI S M . R enwi ck, Ki11der· 
fJ flrl en-J1rim,l1t'!J, Kuppa Phi ; J.F.'J'.A .; 
J,; . J' . Cluh 2. 
J.A NGSKO\' , llO:-I NA F ( 'edur· Fall s . 
Kind t• rucirt c 11 -P riu1cu·11. College Cho1·11 s 
1,2. 
1,AURS ~: :,; , , · r:llA J,; . Atln11tic , l, le 1ne 11 · 
la ry. l. ., '. A. 1,2; 1.1-' .T .A. I. 
Lf: ~:. J.~:0 /1:E 111 . Mooreheud , t: lemw/My . 
Nu ig111a Phi 1,2; 1-:lernen ta-Ki 2 . 
Lf~l•'P I NG \\'El.1,, NA/1:CY J . Carroll , Ki11 • 
tie ,·ua·rten-P rimary. 
J.J~: 11 , BARBARA I. . Atkin s. K-inde·r • 
garten-PrinuirJJ. K.V. Club 2; J.l·'.'l'.A. 
2 . 
1.I G H'l'~: Ji , MARILYNN J . S pirit Lttk e. 
K in dergarten• Prinw r 11 . , onior Co un selo r 
2; Coll ei:e Clr orns I ; K. P . Club 2; l'i 
Th eta Pi 1, 2: Bu rt lctl Hull House 
Co un c il I. ; 1.1-' .T .A. 2. 
LI l,L. LA, · Aun H N .J. Holstein, J,_,'fr111P11· 
htrlJ. Con ·c r L Band I ; Mardting Bn1ul 
I : College Chorns 2; Chllpel Choir l ; 
I.F.T .A. 1,2 ; f; Je111 e11ta-Ki 1,2; 1'11rplo 
Arrow J,2 ; J'i Phi 0111ogu J,2; L ., .A . 
1,2. 
l ,ON 'NF.CKf;R, .JANICE: I'.: . Ca111bridi-;c, 
r: lenumta.rJI . J.P .'l'.A. 2. 
LOWJ-:NBE:RG, V JRGTN IA K. Donne ll · 
son, t 'lr1n t'11 tar11 . College Chorus J ; Ele-
111cnta-K i 1,2 : 1.r~:r.A. 2. 
LOWRY, J-1. JOAN, Mini:o, r) /e i,w 11tar11 . 
111 S igm11 1-,hi 1,2; Murchi11g Hand t . 
1. U JH: KF., MARILY N L. Clear Luk e, 
l·,' le111enlcu·11. 'l'h otn (ia11111m Nu 1,2; 
S.C.A. J ,2: 1':le111ent11 -J,;i 1,2. 
LI DE: NS. II ~: I.F..'IA R . l.i111 0 S priu i:s. 
U nrr,l. lnlcr-Vars il y Chris li,rn l•'e ll ow -
i-.hip 2. 
LY SGAA JiD. JJ~: 1.01.' ~: 0. Osui:e, J-:lc· 
1u.e11 lary . }<;J o111c11tu -Ki :l; T.P .T.A. :! . 
11-J 
MANN , S HJJiLE:Y L,. Dak ota C ity, Ki 11 -
tl e ,·ucir ten• P riwarJJ . Pi Theta l'i 1,2; 
f.f'.'l' .A. 2; K .P . lub 2 . 
MARK, DONNA L. Ri cevill e, Ble,;,r,i /(tr/J. 
N u ,' igma Phi 1,2; Elemen ta -Ki 2; 
, enior Coun selor 2: Old Gold 2. 
MARLOW, DOI.ORES J . Lone Rock, J,,'/ e-
mrnlttry . 
MAit HALI,, ,JUDITH R. Joliet, Tllin o is, 
Kinder9ctrlen-P·riniaru. K . P. Club 2: 
Lawther Hnll House C'oun(' il 2: Or· 
c- hesis 1,2; Pi Tau Phi 1,2: Purple 
Arrow J ,2: \\' omen's Chor us I . 
MA l?Tl N, K. KAY. Maple ton, K-i11der -
r1a.rl en-P r i1,1,ar11. 'Pi 'l'hctn Pi 1.2; 'Mnr· 
lin s 2; l.P.'l'.A . 2; La wther Ji all ]-lou se 
Co11n r-il 2; K .P . Club 1, 2. 
MAX H ~:IM , CA ROLE L. Clinto11. K-i n d t r · 
!JOr lr 11 -/ 1 ril,uu11 . Bartlett :Hall House 
Couneil l ; Co llei:e Chorus I ; 1 .r' .'l' .A. 
2: Senior C'o11 1u~elor 2; Tau S ig111a D elta 
1.2; Coll ei:e ~:ye I . 
MAX ON. SfflRLEY J . \Vesl Lihe rt y, 
Eleme ~ilciry . F:leru enta -Ki 1.2; Kappa 
Phi 2. 
i\J cCOY. S AHA H I. . Madrid, K i,ic/,roar· 
I,,n -Pri n1ar11. 
)lc Kf~AX. DOROTHY L. Ar111s tro11i:. Ki 11 -
<lergarten -P riu,ar11. Phi Chi De ltR J ,2; 
KP. Club I. 
Mc K[J,LTP , MARILYX J . Durant. .Ki 11 • 
d er gMlt»· PrimM// . Kappa Phi 1,2; K .P . 
Cl11b I . 
Mc-TAGGART. MARY K. Wad ena , Ef ,. 
-mentary . Elementa-Ki 1.2: Xew111an 
f11nh 1.2. 
~n:~: wF:S. PATRlf'lA J . Dike. 
lttrJI . Knppa l:,hi 1.2: Li brary 
Assoc iation 2: l .P .T.A . 2 : 
Pla~•ers 2; Elemcnta -'Ki 2; 
Arrow 1,2. 
Rlt!llll'/1 · 
S t1Hl e nt s 
Co ll ei:e 
Purple 
Ml•: H~IEN. JOAN P . Cedar Falls, Ki11clcr· 
oarten-Pri mary. Kappa Phi 1 ; Cedar 
Fall s \\' omen 's H ow~ ing nit ~-
111 f:RK, ROSE M. Man son , t:1e111 e11/ary . 
~: lernenta -Ki 1,2: I.F'.'l' .A. 2. 
Mf~R'J'Z. JA:-lf:T S. Wes ley, 1-; 1,u, e 11/c,r11 . 
~ ew 1111tn Cluh 1,2 : F.l ern en tn -Ki I ,:! ; 
IY.T.A . 2 ; Kuppu The ta Ps i .1 ,2. 
Mf:Y~:Jt, MARH:AN M. J,; eys ton e, Hlr -
111 Pnlary . I. F" .T .A . 2: (iu11111ul Delta I ,:!. 
l\lEYF.R S., MARLENE .J . Gree11e. l•: l1•wr 11 • 
lar11 . lnt er -V1trsity Chri s tian Fe llows hip 
1,2; 1-~lemenll\ ·Ki 2; l.F.'l'.A . 1.2 . 
MI DDL~:TON, ROBERTA I. . Yul e, Jii11 · 
dergarlf'11 ·Prin,ar11 . K . P. Club 2. 
11111.1,~: R. ESTHER M. Jowu Ci ty, 1; 1, . 
n;,eu ta,·Jt . Mttrd1in~ Hnn<I I : ('otlt' c rt 
Hand l ; Lawther Hall H ouse Co1111 t il 
2; Purple Arrow 1,2. 
MILLF..: R. JOAN L. Hartley. 1~• 1e ,,1,,,1tary . 
~: le 111 en ta-Ki 2: 1.1".T .A. i; J. .S .A . 2 ; 
S heridan Junior College . 
M ILl,ER, MARI LY:--1 J . lloo11 e. t:1,11,e11 · 
la ry. 1,art let t Hall House Couoc-il I ; 
Lawthe r Hall Ho11 sP Conn<'i l 2: C'ollcg"f' 
( 'horn s 1,2; J.F.T .A . 2 ; Phi Chi De lta 
2. 
MIX DOR~'. RUTH K \\'at e rloo. Ki11d,i•. 
fJ lirt e,1 -Pri11utry. K . P . C' l11b 2; \Vari · 
bu ri: Coll ege. 
MOON , l\-JAR Y L. Charles City, Ki11de·1· -
fJttrlen -Pri11utrJJ. T.F.T .A . 2: K .V . C' luh 
2; Pi Tan P hi 2: Tau Chi E ta 2. 
MORGAN, PATRIC IA 111 . Bondurant. 
K ·ind eruarten- Prinw.ry. \Vornen's Chorus 
I ; I.F .T .A. 2; K.P. Club 2. 
MOSBY. MARLENE J . Eli:in, Ki11tle,·. 
9CLrl e1l- P rinwr!J. Rnrtl et.l Hull House 
Co11nei l I ; Co llege Choru s I ; 1 .P .'J' .A. 
2; ].Ji 'l'hela Pi J ,2: Pnrph, Arrow .I ,2; 
Sen ior Coun selor 2; K .l' . f' lnb 2. 
M UNSON, A . JEAN, J11d e po11d en.-e, Ki11 -
d cr!Jart c t1 • l .,rin1ary. l'nrple Arrow I : 
K .P . Cluh 2 ( Jwei;. id ent 2); Co ll c~c 
Chorus 2; 1..S. A. 1,2. 
MYf~RS, MAXIN~: 11 . Arnrs, /:,' t ,111,11 /111·11 . 
1-~lementa-Ki 1,2 ; Th eta Gu11111ul · 111 1.2: 
J .F .T .A. 2. 
N t-: L SJ-.:N, MA ltY A . H1·ayton, t: le 111 e11tary . 
~:Jementa-Ki 1.2: Nu Sigma Phi 1,2. 
N F.I.SO . NANN F:T'J'f: , Mediapoli s. Ki11 • 
lf.ergo ·rte,t- PrinutrJI. I .F'.T.A. 1, 2: \\' 0111 • 
en's Choru s 1 ; Coll eg-c Chor11 s ~ ; Kuppa 
Phi 2. 
XE U llA M, La.J U:-; ~:. Ma11ni11i-;, Ki11drr· 
Pri11wr11 . North I-lull H ons(• ('0111lf•il a: 
cnior Coun selor 2; Tan S il{11 ut. Della 
I .2,:l; Gamrna De ll.a I ,2,:J; K .P .H .A . :l. 
N I DAY, BARBARA L . De ni so n , Ki11du • 
na-rl en•P rimctrJI. T.F .T .A. 2 . 
]l;JE: J,. EN, ANNA L. Cedar Fall s, Kill · 
dergar ten- Primary. Purpl e Arrow 1,2; 
ln ter-\farsity Chris tian F'ellowship 2. 
]l;OE I,, Bf:1"1'Y L. Wuverh·, K inde·ruft•r · 
ten- P rim,a r u. K . P. Club 2: 
NORTON, MIRIAM 111 . \Villon J11n,·tion. 
Kintlerga rte n ·P ri11wr11. K . P. Club 2; 
J.E' .'l' .A. 2; Co rn e ll Coll ege. 
0 
OFE' E:1\'IIURGER. RE:Vt:RLY A. S he11u11 -
doah1 /•,' /e1ne nlary . ]»hi 8 i~111a Phi 1.2: 
Tan C'hi F:11\ 2 ; F:Je111enta-Ki 1,2: 
T.F'. T .A. 2; Newman Club 1,2; Collo~c 
F:ye 2. 
OJ.ESE::-/, MARJORJf: H. West U11 io11. 
Kinllernctrle11- Pr i1,rnr11. 1< . P . Cl11h 1.2. 
0 1.11' , CARO J.JF:AN A. Albe rt Cir)·, Kin • 
derga-r l f' 11 -P ri111ctr y . K . P. C' luh 1.2 : 
\\'0111en's Chorm1 1 ; Coll e-"e Choru s :! : 
l.P .T .A. 1,2: I, . . A. 1,2 . 
0 1,S f:N. ARI.OA I,. Coun c il Bl111Ts. K in• 
dergtirl en ·J',J'i1,wry. Chape l Choir I : 
Campu s 4 -H 1,2; fY.'l' .A. 2; K . I' . Club 
? 
Ol~~ON. X l'l'A ·t:. Sae Cit)·. J,,'fem en lam . 
Delta D e lta Phi I '> · 1'11rple Ar-row 
1, 2; T.l-' .T .A. 2. 
OTTO. BARBARA A. Sa<· C it y. Kinde,•. 
fJttrlen -Pr ir,wr11 . l'h i igmtt Phi 1.2; 
Murlin s 1 ; 1 .F.T .A. 2. 
l'A l'l'A S. JH:llH:THA. Fort Dodge , Kill • 
dergarl en· P rimaru. Rart.l e tl Hall House 
f'o nnt'il I ; Senior Co11n se lor 2; K .P . 
Club 1,2. 
PAFtKEJt, JOAN M. ' e wt o 11 , r:lr w enlnr/J. 
D elta IJolta Phi 1,2; Ele 111enta -Ki 1 ,2; 
l.F.T.A . 2. 
PA U LS EN. NETA C. Ha rri,, J-:l e,nenlctr//. 
C:anrmu Della 1,2 ( Pres id enl 2): Mar· 
lin s 2; I.F.T .A. 2: l'hi Sii:rna Phi 2. 
l'EAH ON. RUTH A. New Virg inia, K i.11 • 
llergarten -Prinwr11 . Co llege Players 1,2: 
ollege Chor us 2; Kappa Phi 2 : \V es· 
ley E'oun<lation 1,2; K. P . Club 2; Purple 
Arrow 2. 
l'F: LTO N, llARIIARA I,. Cou 11eil lllulTs, 
K i11derunrte11 -Pri111t1,r11. K . P . C lub J.2 ; 
Pi Tan Phi 1,2: 1.F.T .A . 2. 
l'F:'J'loRS, JOY C ~: ~;. }; 11 c init11s, California. 
K i11der9a,·l e 11 -P,·i111ary . Kappa Phi 1,2 ; 
K. P . Club 1,2 . 
l•E:TERSON. SH I RLE\' A. Cedar Pulls, 
l\inderga,-t en-Pri111a r11. Dana Coll ege . 
l'H F:LP, , MAJiY A. J e fferson, Ki11 -
d er9arte 11 -Priwar11 . Coll ege PIRyers 2; 
Kappll Phi 2 ; K. P . Club I ; 1. ~' .T .A. 2 . 
l'lf~R C E, PATR IC IA J. . Clear Lake, Kill · 
dergarlf'n -P,·i11i ar11 . K . P. Clu b _I ; I.F. 
'I' A '' 
l' ROD~:i-i1.. l'HYI.J.J S A. Movill e, J-:l e-
1ne 11lar11 . I .F'.T .A . 2; J<~le 111 cn ta •l<i 2. 
'Pl LS. PA U LI NF: A. Garwin, f ,'Je1,i e ,1 • 
ta,·y . 
RANDE i., , PHY l,J.I ' 
J,) feme 11tci,·11. I . f'.' l' .A. 
H ouse Coun c il I ; 
Ce nt e r 2. 
M. Nf'w 'haron, 
2; llurtl ell Hall 
Chris t.inn tud enL 
RANK I N, MARY A. Dows, Ki11drr9arlen-
Pri1,uir11 . \Vo111en's Choru s 2 ; 1.1'' .T .A . 
i: K. I' . C lub 2. 
RASM U.' -~~N. f,Wf:N M. ~:st he rvill e, El• • 
111e11 lt1r11 . 01'chei-. is 1,2 ; Marlin s: J'111·ple 
Arrow. 
l tA MUS ' f~N . RH I RI.F:Y R R11thvo11 , 
f ,' fe111e 11ta·,·11. t :Jement a-Ki 2; l.P.T .A. 2. 
R~: 1 D. PEGGY ,J. Oi:d e11 , li:i11der11nrf,n. 
l 'rimary . D elta D ellH. Phi 1,2: Tau 
Chi Etu 1,2; Coll ei:e Chorus 1,2: 1.F'. 
T .A. 2; Bartlett Hall House Co un c il 
I ; Chee rlead e r . 1. 
RF:l ' DER , MARY C. Mallard, Ki11c/ er-
flltrlen- Prinia n1. l .E'.T .A. 2; \Va~·ne 
Slate Teuche rs C'ollei:e. 
ROBERTS. El.DA J. . Humeston , t:l em c 11 -
lary . College l'la yc rs 1,2; Christian ,'tu • 
denl Center 1,2 . 
ROB I NSON, l'ATRl C JA A. Du llus Ce11 • 
lf'r, f,' le111f'11lary . Kappa Phi 1,2; I . I-' . 
T .A. 2 : Ele111enla -Ki I ,:l; J.uwthe r Hall 
House Co uncil 2. 
ROHNF:R. MAR('J•: J,J.A F. Gnr11uvillo, 
Ri11derocirl eu-Pri1,a1ry . Newman Club 
J ,2. 
ROl,STON. DON/1:A W . S he ldon, r: leme1t· 
lM/1 . Coll ege Playe rs 1,2; l ,.S. A. 1,2; 
l .F .T .A. 2 . 
RORICK, PATR IC IA A. Guthrie Cente r , 
K i11de.r{/arteu- P rinw.r11. Ta11 Sig111a Dell.a 
1.2; Phi Chi DeltH. 1,2 ; Purple Arrow 
1.2: K . P . C lub 2: 1.f'.'l'.A. 1.2: Lawther 
Hull Honse Council 2; O rches is l ; 
\\! omen's Chorus l . 
ROWf:, E:LA I Nt: t'. Lak e l'ark, K ·i11cle r -
lJll1·l p11 -Pri1,wr11. f.F.T .A . 2. 
RUGI.AND. H~: LE N J . I. Oluf. K-ii>cle r · 
9arl e11 -P 1•in1,arJJ. El eme nts -Ki 1,2; L .S.A . 
1.2: T.r ..... T .A . 2; Purple Arrow 2. 
RL S H. HETTY .J. Lak e Park , /:,' lemen-
tm·y. JY.T .A. 2. 
s 
SA:-;D HOLM . I Rf:/1:F: 111 . Darton, Ki11 • 
dl' r9a,·ten -Pri111ary . K . P. Club 1,2; ·I .F . 
'l' .A . 2 ; \V es ley F"o11nda1ion I ; Purple 
Arrow 1,2. 
SC HLAMPP. DOX:-;A J . A,·kl ey, f) l t1n e 11 • 
ta.r y . Campu s 4 -H 1,2 ; F:J ementa •Ki 
1,2: T.F .T .A. 2 ; Newman Club 1,2 . 
, ' 'HOLi.. LEONA D. Roc kwell, J;lemen -
tary. El eme nt a-Ki J ,2; N e wman Club 
1. 2. 
'C HOL'l'~:S, MARGARET A. Algona. 
Kintle'r ,qarl Pn ·Prima,·y. K .P . Club 1,2; 
~ ewman Club 1,2. 
C HROD~:R. J>RT 'C Tl, LA A. S heldon , 
E,'femen lar y. Coll ege Playe rs 1,2; Ch ris · 
tian tud ent Cent er 1,2. 
SCO LES. CO N TAJ1; CE L . Sa11born. Ble -
"""t<ir11 . Phi Chi Delta 2. 
SCOTT, MARl,EXE }'. Des Moines, ]{fa. 
dergm·ten• P rimarJJ. Rural Community 
L ead e r 's Club J ; l.P.'l' .A. 2; Wome n 's 
Choru s 2; Orches is l ; Pi Ph i Omega 
1 ,2. 
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S J;ARCY, PJ,;G GY R. .Phoenix , Ari zona, 
Eleme ntary. Th eta .Epsilon 1,2 ; Bap-
ti st Stud ent Center .1 ,2; Elementa•Ki J. ; 
Purple Arrow J ,2; Marchin g lland 2 . 
St~VERE, MARGARET A. Nora ' 1, rin gs, 
fJle,ne 11tar y . Kappa .Phi 1,2; l.F.T.A. 
J,2; Coll ege Choru s 2; Lawther .Hall 
l-f om-10 Coun cil 2; Elements-Ki 2; Pu r pl e 
Arrow 2. 
SHARP, JOA NN, Northwood , Ki11deryar-
te 11 -P r iniar1J. Pi Tau Phi 1,2; Kappa 
Phi l ,2; K. P. Club 1,2; Bartlett l-la ll 
Hou se Co un ci l J : Senior Co un se lor 2; 
l. F.T.A. 2; Purple Arrow 1,2. 
S H U NK , EMMY L . Bett end o rf, Kinder-
yarten-P r im ary. Coll ei;e Players 1,2; 
J .F .T .A. l ,2; Tau S 1g111a D elta 1,2 ; 
K.P . Club 1. 
S IDDALL, BO NN JE J . Laurens, Elemen· 
tary . Marchin g Band l . 
S IEME NS, DORL J . Bettendorf, Kfo-
dergar ten-P rinwr JJ . Gamma D e lta 1,2; 
1 .F.T .A. 1,2; Elementa-K i 2; Nu S i~nu, 
Phi 112; Lawther Hall H ouse Coun cil 2 . 
I NCOX, PATRJ CTA A. Tama, K inder-
garten-P r irnar JI . Phi Sigma Phi , 1,2; 
Kappa .Phi 1 ,2; College Chorus J ,2; 
Cheerlead er 1 ,2. 
S MITH, A NI TA E. S tory City, K inder-
yar ten-Pri,nar/J. Tau Chi Eta 1 ; Theta 
Gamma Nu 1,2; l .~' .T.A. 2; K .P . Club 
2. 
SMJTH, BETT Y L . Cedar F a ll s, E le,nen-
tar y . Nu S igma P hi l ,2,3; P hi Chi 
Delta J ,2,3; P r esbyte rian ~'ello ws h i1, 
1,2,3; Lawther Hall H ouse Co un cil 2; 
Old Gold 1. 
M ITH , PA ULJ NE F. Columbn s Jnn c• 
ti on, Elementar,J. E lernenla-Ki 1,2; 
Kappa P hi 2 ; J.}'.T .A. 2. 
SO LOMON, A NA l,. llfarion , Elemen-
ta r y. \\'omen's Cho ru s J. ; College Chorm; 
2; El ementa-Ki 2; Campus 4 -H 2; Film 
Club 2. 
SOLT, E . J UN E , G lidd en , K i11dergar ten· 
Prinuiry. K. P. Clu b 1 ; Kappa Phi 1 ,2; 
J.r'. 'l' .A. 2; P i Phi Omega 2 . 
STA NTON, E V ELYN R . S pirit Lake, K in-
iteryar tell·P rimary. Pi Theta P i 1,2; 
Women 's Choru s 1 ; 1. r'.T .A. 2; K .P. 
Club 2; Senior Coun selor 2 . 
STEGEMA N, NORMA J. Manilla, K indrr -
yarten-P rimary. I. F .T.A. 1 ,2; K.P . Club 
l ,2. 
STEWART, V JRG t~N E A. 1-'o r t Dodge, 
Kin.d err1arten.- P r i11iary . Tau S ig nu\. De lla 
.1 ,2; K. P. Club 2; Coll ege ·Eve l. 2; 
Leag ue ol Women Vote rs 2; l.~'.T .A. 2 . 
STILE S, R OS EMARY, r'ort Dod ge, K i11 -
d,ergarten- P r ima,r1J. Tau Sig111a D ella 
1,2 (P res id en t 2); K. P. Club 1,2 ( Pres-
id ent 1 ); Senior Coun selor 2; Bartlett 
Hall H ouse Counc il l ; ]n ter-xo rori ty 
Coun cil 2; I .F .T.A. 2 . 
STO UT, MA JiY I,. Chariton , K indergar-
ten- Primary. K.P. Clu b l ,2; La wth e r 
Hall H ouse Coun cil 2. 
STRAN DBERG, SHIRLEY A. Boone, 
K inderuarten-P rim,arJJ. \Vomcn 's Chorus 
I ; oll ege Choru s 2. 
ST U ART, WILMA I. Bondurant. Einder-
varten- Prim,ar,J. Tau S igma Delta 2: 
K.P. Club 1,2; Chri stian Stud en t Cen-
te r 1,2; I.F .'l' .A. 2 . 
ST llf, 13ARBARA llf . Cedar F all s, Ele-
mentary. Phi S igma P hi J ,2; A.W .S. 2; 
'eni or Coun selor 2, 
ST UMP. MAR GARET I. D e, oto, K in der-
yar ten- Primar11 . l.F.T.A. J. 2; K.P . Club 
1,2 ; Kappa P hi l ,2; Marchin g Band l ; 
Seni or Coun selor 2; \ Vesley Fo undation 
1,2. 
S WA NSON, DARLEX~; M . Boxholm, Ki n-
dergarten- Pri,nary . L .S. A. 1 ,2; K .P. 
Club 2; I.r'.T .A. 2. 
S WA NSON, DELO RE S A. O ld s, J::l emen-
lar/J. W omen 's Choru s l ; L . '. A. 1 ,2; 
I.F.T .A. 2. 
T 
TABOR, MARY A. R olle, Btementar11, 
\Vesley }.,oundation 1,2; \Vomen's Chorn s 
]. 
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TAYLOR, DORIS J . Minburn, Elemen· 
tury. \Vomen's Choru s 1 ; In ter-Vars it y 
Christian r'ellowshi1, 1 ,2; College Choru s 
2; l.F.'l'.A. 2; El ement a-Ki 2. 
TEMPLEMAN, JAN ET R. Colo, Hlernen-
ta ,:y . Tau Chi Eta 2; College Choru s 2; 
U '.T .A . 2. 
THEDE NS, GRETCH l,;N 0. J esup, Kin-
dergarten-Primar y . Phi ' hi Delta 1,2; 
Elementa-Ki 1,2 ; 1.1'..,.T .A. 2 ; P urpl e Ar-
row 2. 
THEOBALD MARGERY L . Manilla, K in-
dergarlell· Pr im a·ry. K .P. Club 1,2; 
l.E'.T .A. 1 ,2 . 
THOMPSON, BETTY J . Boone, Ki11der-
gar ten -Primar11. l. F .T .A. 2 · Coll ege 
Choru s 2; K.P , Club 2. 
THORNB UR GH , DORJ S J . Rippey, K 111-
dergarlen-P rimar1 . K .P . Club .l. 2; 
Kappa Phi 1,2; Theta Gamma N u J,2; 
I.F.T.A. 2. 
TJELMELAND. JOANN E 111 . Laurens, 
K indergarten-Prima ry . Marchin g Band 
1. 
TRETTI N, S HCRLEY J . R ockfor d , E le-
mentar JJ . I.F.T .A. 2; El ementa-Ki 2; 
Iowa tale Coll ege. 
TROG E, NADINE J . Floyd , Elementar 11 . 
Pi Tau Phi 1 ,2; Gamma Delta 1,2; 
P urpl e Arrow 1,2; Marchin g B and 1. 
TRU ELS E N, LOI S A. W est B end , Ele-
mentary. Bartlett Hall House Coun cil 
l ; Chapel hoir 2; Coll ege Choru s 2; 
Elementa-Ki 2; I.r' .T.A. 2; Kappa Phi 
2; Kappa Theta P s i 1,2; Women ' s 
Choru s l ; Wesley F oundation 2. 
TR USTEM, ELIZABETH A. Han lont own, 
f)lem.enta·ry . l.~..,.T.A. 2; Elementa -Ki 2: 
Pi Ph i Omega l ,2; B a rl.lett Hall H ouse 
Co un c il 1 ; Lawth e r Mall H oni,;e Co un cil 
2; L.S.A. 1. 
'I' CK E R, MARGARET A. Bussey, Kin -
dergarten-P rimary. K .P . Club 2; Wes· 
ley J<'oundation 2; Kappa P h i 2 . 
T URBE'l"J', RAMO NA A. T oledo, K i11 der-
yarten-P r imary . J.F.'l'.A. 1 ,2 ; K.P . Club 
2. 
V 
V ANJJt; BERG, PA Ul, A A. Hull , Ble,11e 1> -
lary. Elementa-Ki J, 2; I .1".T.A. 2; 
\\'omen's Choru s J . 
V A ' .DE NOY ER, S Hlli I, J,;Y H. Oelwein , 
J:: lementa r11 . Coll ege Choru s 1 ,2; I. F . 
T .A. 2; Elemen ta -Ki 2 . 
V AN STE EN BERG EN, MO NA A. Prairie 
City, l:,' /eme11 tary. Bartlett Hall H ouse 
Coun cil l ; Coll ege Choru s 2; 1. J<' .T.A. 2; 
Kappa Phi l ,2; Lawt her Hall H ouse 
Co un cil 2; 111archin !r Band 1,2; Theta 
Gamma ' u 1 ,2; W.R.A . 2 . 
VICKROY, PHY L,LIS I . Danvill e, K i 11 -
d erqarten-Pr i1no,ry. P urpl e Arrow l ,2; 
K. P. Club 2. 
V O, S, V O NE l,LE I. Cedar r' all s, K in-
d ergarten-P rimary. 
V RIEZ E l, AAR, P ATRI C IA I . Pella, K i11-
d eruarten- Pr imar11. The la Eps ilon l .1; 
B apt ist S tud en t Cent e r 2; I.F.T .A. 1. 
w 
WA CH UTKA, CAROLY N R. B urlin g tou , 
K inderyarten-Prima r11. Tau Chi E ta 1, 2; 
P i Phi Omega 1,2; Chee rl ead e r 1 ; K.P . 
Club 1 ; \ Vomen's Choru s 1 ; Leag ue of 
W omen V ote rs 2. 
WAGN ER, MARILY N R. Brookl y n , K in-
deruarten-Primary. Kappa Phi 1,2; K . 
P. Club 1, 2; Purple Arrow 1.2; I.F.T .A. 
2; Wesley F oundation 1,2; Coll ege 
Chorus . 
\VALK, O RALEE M . K ensett, K inder· 
uarten-Primary. P i P hi Omega 1 ,2; 
K.P. Club 2. 
W ALKE!t, I, CRWl'IA l\J . r'or t Dodge, 
Kindergarten- Pr im.ar y. Orchexis 2; K .P. 
Clu b 2; J. F.T. A. 2; Tau Ch i l,; ta 2; 
S teph ens Co ll ege. 
WA1"1', PHYLLI S J . r 'ernald , J:: leme11 -
ta ,·y . Elementa· Ki 1,2; .I .~,.'l'.A . 2; \VeH· 
ley Foundation 1,2 . 
WEDERQ U IST, Fl,ORE NC t~ D. Malve rn , 
K inde rgarten- Primary . Marchin g Hand 
.1,2 ; Theta Eps ilon J,2 ; N u S ig 111a .Phi 
1. 
WE1NHE1111t: R, ELJ<~ANOR J. r 'ontan -
e ll e, K inderyarte 11 -Prim a l"J/. K .P . Club 
1 ,2; I.~..,_T ,A. 2; 'u 'ig ma Phi 1,2; 
L.S.A . 1 ,2. 
WELKER, BARBARA E . Marshallt own, 
Ki nd ergar ten-P rim.a 1·11 . J.1'..,. 'l' .A. a; Mat·· 
s hall tow n Junior Coll ege. 
W E LLS, MARGARWI' E . Pomeroy, Elr-
~~~::~t:·~1t. L .S.A. 1,2; J.F.T.A. J ; 1-.: lo-
WHERRY, 111 . DARLE NE, Waterloo, K fa-
deryarten-Primary . K .P . Club 2; Wart-
burg Coll ege. 
WHITE, MA URI N E E . Now Hartford , 
Elementary . 
WHITTEN, WJ I, MA M. R owan E/e,nen-
tar y. Coll ege Choru s l ,2; P hi , igma P hi 
1,2. 
WI CK , A. MA!UE, S to ry City, Elemen-
ta r11, E lements-K i ; Nu igma Phi ; 
l .F .T .A. 
WI DlCK, ETHEL J,. L ehigh , Eleme11tary. 
Purple Arrow .1 ,2; J.F.T.A . 2; ~l e111c11 -
ta-Ki 2 . 
\V I t; RK S, CARO L ~~- H os pers, J::l c ,,, rn-
ta ry. P i Th eta Pi .1 ,2. 
W I LKE NS, BO NN i t; J. Os11gc. Ki11drr-
uar ten-Primct rJ . Tan Sigma De lta I 2 · 
Ga111111a D elta .1 ,2; K . P. Club .1 '•}: 
U'.T .A. 2. 
WJLKF; l\ S, lJARLJ,; N ~; J . Waver! )' , Elr-
1ne11 tciry. J. P.T .A. 1,2 ; .F.: le111e nla-Ki 1,2; 
1,.S.A. I . 
WILKERSO N, J ANt; 'l' K Al b ion , K i11 · 
de rgarten- P rimciry. K .l' . Clu b 1.2 ; 
l>urplo Arrow J ,2; S.C. A. J ,2; Colle~c 
Choru s 2 . 
\\"1 1, Kl NSON. 111A lt Y (' . Davenpo r t, Ki11 -
de ryar te 11 -Pri111 a r11 . !\n S igtml Phi J .:! ; 
Phi Chi Delta J, :!. 
\\"11..., J..., 1'~. 1,1 1..., 1,IA N I ,. Kl e111111 c, K i 11 t fr,·· 
{fcir te ,·1-l'r i11wry. \\"0 111 c n 's Cho ru s I : K. 
P. Club 1.2; ThctH. Ga111111n Nn :! : 
U '. T .A. I . 
Wil.~01'. AMIH; R M. T ipt on . l\i11 1/rr-
1J fl -rle 11 -1'1·i,nar// . K. P. Club J ,:l; P ly-
111 0 11 l h Cln b .l ,2. 
WILSO N, DON NA J. Cresco, Ki11derqar-
ten- Primar//. Co ll ege Chorus; K. P. Clu b 
l ; Pl ymou t h Clu b. 
WI I,SON, V ELMA 111. Delhi , J:: leme11 ta. 1·11 . 
Bartl ett Hall H ou~e Coun c il .1 : \ \!omen's 
Choru s J ; Coll ege Choru s l ; Kappa Phi 
2: Elements -Ki 2. 
Wl Nt:, Bt;V ERL Y J. G uthrie Cent e r. 
K ind ergarten- P riniary . K .P . Clnb 1,2: 
Tau , igma Delta 1,2; Campu s 4 -H I ; 
Senior Co un selor 2; 1 .F .T.A. 2. 
\\"JKKLE ii . t~V E I,YX. Cornin g, K i11d• r· 
r1cirten- Pr in1.ar11 . \\·esley Foundation l ,2; 
K.P. Club 2; Ka ppa Ph i 2 . 
WI NKLER. R UTH D . Corni ng, Elemw-
tar11. Wesley Foundati on 1,2; Ka ppa 
P hi 2 ; B eta Alpha t; ps il on 2. 
WIR F;, MARTl,YX J . Cor ydon , Ki 11 der-
y arten- Prima-r11. Kappa Phi 1. 2; S.C.A . 
1,2 ; Kappa Theta P s i 1,2; A Cappelltt 
Choir 1 ,2; K. P . Club J ,2; L E' .T .A. 2. 
W OO DS, ELDA B . Benn ett , J::lemen lar11. 
z 
Z BER, MAR Y K . Clarion . Ki11 dery1tr• 
ten-P rimar11. Li brary lud ent s Associa-
t ion 2; I.F.'l'.A. 2. 
HOWIE-ELLI E- ROG- AL 
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
wedding specials 
LAFAYETTE BLDG. 
I t's NEW YORK FASHION 
FOR GLAMOROUS APPAREL 
IN WATERLOO 
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vV A T ERT,0 0 PHO~ E 4H I 7 
TENENBAUM JEWELRY 
Diamonds - Setters - Goldsmiths 
W aterloo, Iowa 
I 
.. 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
WATERLOO 
Member of the Federal 




STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
____ J 
W ATERLOO, IOW A 
CEDAR FALLS 
IOWA FALLS 




for the newest fashions 
Va lue is wha t counts, more tha n over these days. 
W hen you shop at Arnolds, you get your 
mo ney's wo rth eve ry time. 
Baker's Old Fashion 
Ice Cream 
• 
ice cream-sherbets-ice cream mix 
• 
Cedar Fal ls, Iowa 
FREEMAN Shoes for Men 
fiRIENDL Y Sports for Women 





CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
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Established in 1894 
520 Com mercia l 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
Say it with _flowers f rom 
/Jancro [j 




2004 College St. 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Students' Good Health 
HIEBER DRUG COMPANY 
• 




Harlow - Sea rle - Lyle 




HOLST PRINTING CO. 
211 WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 210 
(.. 'EU A H F A LL~. I OWA 
The Store That 
College Men Pref er 
MARTIN CAFE 
• 
HOME OF HOME COOKED FOODS 
• 




J. K. O'NEILL and C. A. WOGENS 
A Store For Everybody 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
IOWA SPORTS SUPPLY CO. 





S & S FIRESTONE 








107 Main St. Cedar Falls 






PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
F. D. I. C. 
Waterloo, Iowa 




En riched for Better Health 
• 












WATER LOO, IOWA 
W aterloo, Iowa 
IOWA'S OWN 
and they don't onie any better! 
Rath Black Hawk Tend'r Mild HAM 
THE FAMOUS HAM WITH THE SWEETER , CORN -FED 
FLAVOR TINGED WITH A FRAGRANT TRACE 
OF HICKORY SMOKE . IT'S DELICIOUS ! 
Rath Black Hawk BACON 
PLENTY OF LEAN IN EACH CHOICE STRIP . 
FRIES OR BROILS IN BEAUTIFUL PIECES 
WITH A DELICATELY SMOKED CORN-
FED FLAVOR . 
Rath Black Hawk PICNIC 
RATH 'S IMPROVED TRIMMING AND PROCES-
SING METHOD ENHANCES THE NATURALLY FINER 
FLAVOR OF THIS TASTE-TEMPTING CORN -FED PORK 
SHOULDER PICNIC . 
A Complete Line of Rath Black Hawk CANNED MEATS 
RATH MAKES THESE FROM SELECTED FINE MEATS, VACUUM COOKS THEM A SPECIAL WAY 
TO KEEP IN THE FRESH . CORN -FED FLAVOR . 
Ill 





APP AREL SHOP 
• 
The Store For Smart Thrifty Wo111 e11 
• 
DIAL 3-3282 
Fourth at Sycamore \V/ I\ TERLOO, 1O\V/ I\ 
WATERLOO SAVINGS BANK 
Waterloo, Iowa 
LATTA'S 







Your Friendly Firms 
in Cedar Falls 
BAXTER CLOTHING CO. 
JOHNSON-CHRISTENSEN CO. 
MILLER SHOE CO. 
WILLOUGHBY'S 
HOME 
SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASS'N 
• 
WHERE YOUR SAVINGS 
ARE 
"INSURED SAFE" 
YOUR SA VIN GS ARE 
WELCOME - LARGE OR SMALL 
• 





3rd & Main 
HURWICH'S 
• 
500-508 LAFAYETTE STREET 
• 
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Barnhart. Thelma- Green. 19 5, 219. 220 
Barr, Patri cia- Manch este r. 173 , 179, l 97 , 
21 8 
Barritt, \Varren - Lamoni 
Barron , James- \Vaterloo, 24.0 
Barron. Peter- \Vate rloo 
Barta, Ruth- Waterloo 
Bashara. Beverl y- Ledyard. 195 
Batchelder. Mary- Sioux City, 10 8, l 13, 169, 
201 , 202 , 204, 21. ~ 222,225 
Bntes , Carol- Winthrop, 219, 220 
Bates, James-Nevada 
Bates, Margaret- Vinton . 192, 2 24 , 240 
Bates. Robert- Mys! ic, 240 
Bauer, Loi s- Kingsley , 102, 201 , 206, 216 
Baumgart, Norbert- State Cente r. 2 33 
Baumhove r, Ruth- Cnrroll, ll 8, 120, 240 
Baxter, Suzanne-Cedar Fall s, 104, 229 
Bea h, John- Guthrie Center, 46 , 60, 61 , 62, 
83, 240 
Bean , Clyde- Cedar Rnpid s, 72 , 83, 240 
Beare, Lorraine- \Vaterloo 
Bently, Donnabell e- Des Moines, 82 , 200 ,224 
B eck, B etty- tory City, 216, 247 
Beck, Dolores-Guthri e Center. 19 3 
B eck, Virgini11- Bell e Plain e, 180 
Becker , William- Algona, 120, 121, 177, 240 
B ec kman , Ruth- Hampton. 192, 24 8 
B eckmunn . Dolores- Molin e. Ill. , 92 , 201 , 2 32 
Beebe, MarceJla- Independen ce 
B eeman. Betty- Cedar F11ll s 
B eghtel, Floyd- Guthrie Cente r 
B e~;5nd s, B erni ce- Buffalo Cente r, 108, :119. 
Behrend s. Marl eigh- Monli cello 102 2 04. 21 8 
R e il. Elaine- Clinton . 21 8, 240 ' ' · 
B elikin. Nan cy- Waterloo 
Belson , .B everly- Clinton , 90, J.9 5 
B emer. Albert- Palo. 22 3 
Hend er, Ern est- \Va.te rloo, 104, 22 2 
Bengtson. Bob- Low Moor, 24 8 
Benner. Virginia- V entura, J 21, 2 2 1 
Be nn et!, Charlene-Anthon, 108, 19 5 
B enn ett. Ed e n- Webster City , 203, 2 0 8. 248 
B ensch. Carol- D ecorah. 20 8, 21 8. 248 
B enson , Carm en- Cedar Fall s, 4.1 
B enson. Donavon - Lake Park 
B enton . Rachel- Dayton, 190, 21 8, 240 
B enz. Ri chard - Centervill e 
B e rg, Ell.on - Cedar Fall s, 240 
B erger, George- Amann 
B erggre n, P"ul - Cedar Fall s 
B e rgmann. Marvin - Hampton , 11 8, 240 
Berka. Bonita- Wate rloo 
B erkstresser. Jan e- Mt. Carroll , Ill., 1.22, 200 
Herry, Goe ffrey- Spen cer 
Be rry, K enn elh- \Vest Des :Moin es J 2 1 
B err:,.·hill. Irvin - Buffalo Center ' 
Berte lsen, Donna- Thornton, 19 5, 216 
Beye r. Herbert- Buffalo Center 
Bienfung, Ardys- Cedar Fall s 
Bienfanir. Wanda- Wate rloo, 195 
B1gnlk. Roge r- Cresco, 72 
Big.ire r. Harlan - Ruthve n 
Bils land. John - Archer. 96 , 217, 240 
Birehurd. Dale- Everly 
Bird, Robert- Woden,·1 88. 190, 2 17,219 
Bird sell. Wes ley- Oss ian 
Birlei•. Stanley- Waterloo. 88, 104. 176. 240 
Birl ey, Stuarl- \Vate rloo. 240 
Bisbey, Lola- Cedar Fall s, 240 
:Ri sgrove. Donulcl - Man)~, 
Bjorke, L1•di,.- Rugby, N. Dak .. 2 16, 24 8 
Black , Shirley- Indepe nden ce, 9 2. 10 8, 20 
214. 2 32, 248 
Blackl edge, M11ry- Winfield 
Blair. Mnynard - Cedar Fall s . 8 1 
Blakes ley, Vaeni ece- Leon , 192, 2 13, 24 8 
Blankers. Arthur- Archer , 120, 121.122. 21 5 . 
221 
Blend erman. K e ith- Omaha , Nebr .. 9 8, 183, 
2 .1 6 , 2 2 3. 240 
HI inks. Joan - Li sbon, 89. 94, J 70 , 200. 219. 
220 
Bioo111. Max- Nas hua, 240 
Blnmhage n, Elain e- Burn s id e 
Boese n. Robert- Waterl oo. 60 
Bohn satk. Loui s- Manning-, 60 
Bolton . Elaine- W,.te rloo, .I 22. 180 
Bolton . Murie l- Wate rloo, 2 48 
Bong-, Lo11i se- Cl1erokee, 2 0 ::J. 2 4 8 
Book111i er, Maxin e- LaPorte Cil y . . I OK, 230, 
24 8 
llooth . IJe \\. ill- Elk Horn , 2 2.l , 240 
Hooth . l~li zabe th - Des :Moin es, ts2 , 12 :t , ~3 5 
Booth. Fola- Curroll . 102. 194. 2 .1 8, 2 40 
Booth . Virg iniu- Siou.x Citr. 118 
Boot s . "F'lorence- Bayard , .I 9 5 
Bol"churdt. Armond - Osu.g-e . 2 .16 
Bottorff. Adria- Webste r Cil)•, 19 1, 208. 21 8 
Boul!"hton, Harri son - 1.da Grove, t I ri , J. 77, 
216 ... 
Bovee. Joyce-McGregor 
Howdi sh. Joanne- Central C ity . .119. 21o 
Bowen , Patricia- Anamosa. l 2 t, 195 
·Bow ersox , \Vi\liam- Cedar Fall s. 2 4.0 
Bo wes. J ean ette-Lak e City 
Boyd, Fran ces- L eMars, l 22 , 2 4 8 
Boyd , Kathryn - Cres ton , 94, J 51 , 20 1. , 204 , 
21 5, 240 
Boyer , Barbara- Lake Park 
Boyle. Nan cy- D exter . 195 
Branck. Loi s- Davenport, 38, 1.0 8 
Braden , B eve rl)·-Goldfi e ld , 46 , 82 , 88 . 89, 
94 , 203 , 206,22 9, 240 
Brndfield , Ri chard - Waterloo, 60 
Hraidn. Darold - Ru ssell. 240 
Bramblett. B eve rly- Spirit Luke, 46 , ll 8 , 182, 
186. 201 , 240 
Bramer, Loi s- Harlan, 122 , 208. 2 16, 24.8 
Rrandt , Marylou- Cl ear Luk e, .19 2 , 2 l4, 240 
Bran son , George- K eok11k 
Bran stad. Doroth y- Thompson 
Bran s lad , t: ngel- Thompson 
Brant , Sand \Vat erloo 
Brnttebo. Howard - Cedar Fall s, 240 
Bray ton , E1han - Som ers 
Brech t, Marilyn- Walk e r , 82 . 2 14. 22 9. 24 8 
Hrec kenfe ld e r, Frede ri ck- Cedar Full s 
Bre isc h. D e wey- Cedur Fall s, 240 
Breitenbach, Joan - Rockwe ll C il y, 248 
Brend es. Beverly- Lowd en, 2 15 
Bre nnan , Patri cia- Pu eblo, Col., 200 
Brenn e111an . F errol- Keota, 1 OH. ·109 
Breviek. Arnold - Chicugo, 111. . 89 , 9 8, 24 0 
Bri ckl ey, Loi s- Anamosa 
Hridges, Ja111es- Cednr Full s 
Brig-gs, Donald - Plainfi eld 
Brii:hi. Robert- Fort Dodge, 82 
Bring-gold , Loi s- ioux Fall s , S . Dnk ., .1 20 
Brink . Ne llie- Cedar Rapid s 
Bro. Ronald - Exira. 100, l 18 
Brod eri ck. Mnry- Allison. I 19 , 20 8, 248 
Brod eri ck . Willia111- Alli son . 76 . 228 
Broe r, :Ph ylli s- Ne w Provid e nce, 1.1.9 
Broe,·. Robert- Cedar Fall s . 240 
Bronn e r. Mary- Cedar Full s 
Brower. K enn eth- Apling-ton 
Brower, Mildred - Chicago , Ill. 
Brower, Patri c ia- \Vushington , J 8 1 
Brown , Dona.ld- \Vaterloo 
Brown , Gwy nn e- Cedar Full s , 11 8. 188, 198. 
21 3,240 
Brown, ·M:argaret G.- Burling-lon , 203 
Brown, Marjori e A .- Cedar ~.,nil s 
Brown. Norin Fontan e ll e, 19 .5 
Brown, Pntri cia- \Vaterloo 
Brown, Robert D.- Cl ear Lak e, 2 40 
Brown , Robe rt L.- Oelw e in 
Brown. \\'anda- Drsnrt , 40 , 41 , 10 2 . .174 .. 
194. 222, 240 
Brown e. Burbara- Dubuqu e , J 80, 2 04 . 220, 
22 5 
Bru che r. Ann - Wate rloo. 108, 192, 22 4 
Bru che r, Mi chael- Wate rloo. 104. 2 10 
Bruhn . Mildred- Cylind er . 2 0 8. 21 6. 248 
Brun e r. James- Cedar Rapid s 
Bruning. Dnle- Breda, 76 , 228 
Brun s. Augu sta- George 
Brun s, De lori s- Greene. 221 
Brun s. Ph ylli s- Milford . 19 :J 
Bubb, Loi s- F o r t Madi son , 122. J 80 . 2 35 
Huclrnnan , JoAnn - C'onway, 122,248 
Bu che. Y e l111a- Madrid . 1.1 8. 19 3, 24. 8 
H11 chholz, Marvin - Clark s vill e, J.76 
Bu ·kels. James- J ewell , 197 
Bu ckingham. Della- Butuvia, 2 02 
Bue hl er. Marjorie-Schall er. 119, 208. 248 
Buffington , Doroth:,.·-Cednr Rapid 8. 224 
Buffington. Mollie-Mnrshalllown. 11 3 
Buhr. Glenn - R eadl)·n . J 60, J 78, l 83 . 21 8. 
2 40 
B1111. F e rri s- Eldon 
Bulli s. R eg innld - \\' a te rloo. 172. 240 
Bumgardn e r . Mark- Wa terloo, 60 
B11n ce, Donnld- \Vnte rl oo 
Uunn ell , Mary- Cedar Fall s , 122 , 2 1J , 24. 8 
Hunting-, Harold- Dunke rt on 
Rnrbrid ge, Lilln Ced11r F'11lls, 184, I 92, 240 
Burger, Ali c J es up, 193,2 14,248 
Unrk, N11ncy- Wate rloo, 102, 108, 18 1, 196, 
2 18,225 
Burke, B11rbara- Ri cevill e, 2 14 
Bnrken, John-Clint on 
Rurma, Betty- B11ff11l0 Center, I I 9 
Rurri cht er, Lavon- Newton, 204, 2 1.:; 
Flurs htan, Harold - Preston , 240 
Bu sching, ~' ay Clarksvill e, 108,208,248 
Bu ster , Marlen Columbu s Jun ction , 102, 
I 9 3, 24 8 
Butle r , James-Charl es C ity, 60 
Bulle r , 1, aRn- Co rnin ~ 
Bnll e rworth , MargaretJean - H 11111boldt, 17 3, 
174 , 179,197,2 15 ,240 
/lntt o n , Ruth- W11te rl oo, 180,230,24 8 
Bntzier, K enn e th- Cedar E'a ll s, 192 
H11t 1. ie r , Mary- ~'ort Dodge 
Hnnm, Boh- \pencer, 7 , 83, 240 
Byers, Mary-G rinn ell , 122, 2 L8, 2 4 8 
Bye rs , Robert- lllllrshalltown 
Bzoskie, Betty-Owatonna, Minn ., 82 , 90, t I 9, 
195,2 14 
C 
C11d y, Darrel- Waterloo 
Cagl ey, Barbara- Ionia, I 19,2 15,24 8 
Calentin e. Robcrt- Ji~mmetsburg 
C11lcy, Ruth-Cedar ~'all s, 248 
C11llahan , Gcorgena- ~: ld ora, 82,2 14 ,229,248 
C111le n , Joan - Moravia, 189 
C11lvc rt, Arthur-North ~: ng lish, 196 
Camarata, Phili1 •edar }?'all s 
Came ron , Robert- Bloomfield 
C'a1111ibell, Dean- Cedar F'alls, 2 40 
Can1pboll, E•ayo---Oelwein 
C1l111pbell, JoAn n- J es np, 18 1,230,240 
Ca1111,bcll , My rna- Sa c Cit y, 248 
Cand ee, Janet- Maynard, I I 9 
Canfield , Do rothy-Sheldahl , l 18, 19 ::; 
Ca pes it\s, Ed ward- Des Moin es. 96, 223 
Capitani, Ralph- Des Moin es, 60, 233 
Care w, Allan- Dnbnqn e, 42, 66, 7 I , I 00 
Carlson, Marilyn- J ewe ll , Jl8, 19 1, 193 
Carn ey, Jose1, h- Emrnetsburg, I 22 , 2 14, 2,11. 
C't1.rney, Keith- Emmetsburg 
Caroln s, Doris- Buckingham , .180, 2 19, 220 
2 48 
Carpenter, Beve rl y- Kn oxv ill e 
Carpente r, Zo F'o rt Dod ge, 2 14 
Cllrr, Elean o r- Mechani cs vill e, I 9:i, 241'! 
Carr, Patric ia- Wate rloo, 180, 24 8 
C11rroll , Joann- Wat e rloo, 230 
C'arroll , hc ila- McG rego r , 214 
Cllrte r , Daryl- Cedar Falls, l 04, I 09, 12 t , 
168, 2 10,233 
Carver , Wan elle-Zearing, 195 
C11se, Robert- Perry, 60 
Casebolt, Gordon-Cedar l,'all s, l 08 
Casey, John- Mason City, 2 4 l 
Ca shn er, Sylvia- Rowl ey, 207 
Caxtcr, Patric ia- \Vaterloo 
Cavett, William-Charles City, 11 8, 122, 188, 
197,2 13 
Candle, Carroll- Williams 
Cazanas ... Aris tid cs- Mason C ity, 111 
Ceilley, u ernllrd- Cedar ~' alls 
Ceill ey, Edward - Cedar Fall s, 72, 176 
Chahal, Robert- Rivers id e 
Chamberlain , Mary-Chariton , 2 18, 248 
Chambers, Georg Keota, 60, 22B 
Chandle r, Jane-Plainfie ld , 90 
Chase, Mary be lle-D eSoto, 121, 2 18 
Chene tte, Loui s Aplington, 2 13, 22 1 
Cheste r , Lorrain Plainfi eld , 122, 2 48 
Christensen. Arlen C herokee, 195 
Christensen, Don- Marion 
Christensen , ~: Jain Wat e rloo, 2 17, 2 18 
Christensen, James-\Va terloo 
Chri stensen, L. Ann-Cedar ~..,alls 
Chris tian s , Harriet- Graft.on 
Chris tian sen , G wen- Os kaloosa , 94, 200, 20: 
234 
Chris tian sen , Marl ys- Wate rloo, 11 8, 23 1 
Chri stian son. Ruth- Rod e, 195 
Chukalas. Andre w- Iowa il y 
Church, Eli1.abcth- Rac in c, Wis .. 11 
Cluasscn , lrc n Ackl ey, I 93, 248 
Clapp, l\c il- Charlcs City 
Clark, Connie-Neola 
Clark, Elvin-Cedar ~'a ll s. 88, 24 1 
C'lark, James E.- Marshall1own , 24 1 
C' lark, Jim Cedar F'all s 
C' lnrk, K. Jan Littl e York, 111 ., I 94, 227 , 24 1 
C'lark, Lu rill Monti rcllo 
Clark, Rosali Mit chell ville. 2 1 ll , 2 41 
(' lurk, Samuel M.- Charl es C ity, 120, 12 1, 
196,202 
Clark, 11 0 A.-Hotna. 208, 232, 248 
Clark, Wanda- Gl enwood , 102, 10 8, 16 , 180, 
2 18,234, 2 48 
Clasen . R obert- Ceda r r11ll s 
C' i11wson, Charles-Cedar ~'alls, 60 
C'i11)' , Charl es- Gilman ('Jay, Mary- Ha111p1on , 11 8, 122, 19:i 
C layt on , Doroth y A.- Co ryd on , 24 1 
(' Juyl on , Don E .- Marshalllown , 76, 83 
f'lercx. Phyllis- Larchwood 
Clift on , Joye ~:a rl vill e, 2 1;; 
Clime. Max- Brand on 
(' low, Jun e- Cedar F'ull s, 196, 2 19, 220 
Coburn , Andrey- Davenport, 122, 21H 
('o(•hrane. Bc rni ce- C'e<lar J,..,nlls 
Cot·kerham . Bctt e- \Vaterloo 
Cock rum , Churcen- Hanlontown , 207, 2 18, 
248 
Coffin , Jamcs- Wnl e rloo, 12 1, 223, 2 41 
('oflin, Wanda- F'airfi eld , I I x, I 95 
C'offman, Bobbe tt Cedar Full s 
('oglcy, Marilyn - Grinnell, 90 
f'ohn, Norrnnn- \Vuterloo 
Co lbert, ll c lva - Mcnlo, 122 
C'ollin s, Della- Albion , 19 4 
C'o llin s, Margurct- Albion , 194 
( 'ollord, Jean - Wate rl oo 
Combs, Duano-Wate rloo, 104 
Combs, Mary-Stanley, 12 1,2 19,220 
Conder, Muy- Ottumwa, 203, 23 1, 2 4 8 
Conklin, Yvonne--Ncw Hartford , 2 4 
Co nn o rs , Barbara-Chi cago, l II ., 41 
C'ook, Dalo-Counc il Bluffs, 72 
Cook, Mary- Laurens, 2 18 
C'ook, Ruth- Waukon , 92, 180,2 10,248 
Coolei', H e len- Howell, Mich ., 2 12, 2 1.8, 22 1, 
24 1 
Coombs, Don- Cedar Falls, 1 .12 
C'oon , He len- Morn in g S un , 2 41 
Coo pe r , Ardyce-Haward en , 195, 2 19, 220 
orkery, Be rnie Stunner, 19 3, 2 14, 248 
C'orric k, Ridrnrd E.-Boone , 22b 
C'orrick, Ri chard L.-K es wi ck , 60 
Corrigan, Don - Rockwe ll C ity, 7'.? 
Corwin . Ro nnld - \Vat erloo 
C'O I')', John ~:.- coon Rapid s, 60 
Cory, J11 li11 M.-Cedar r'all s, 241 
Courtney, Dean- \V ellman 
C'ove ll , Donna- Wilt on J11nclion, 208, 248 
Covey, Ju.no- Aureli a. 
C'oi<. James- Wate rloo, 2 4 l 
('ox. Patri cia- Marshalltow n 
Coxon. Lorna- \Vest Brn,wh, I 19, 19::J, 2 1 a 
Cra ig, William- Cedar Fall s, 179, 241 
f'rnm, \Yeston- Corw ith , 98,2 17 
C'rnvPn, E:di:nr- \Vnt erl oo 
Cra w fo rd , Do1111a- Tr11.er, 11 9 , 206 
f'rawfor<I, Jcan - \Valcrloo, fi2, 229. 24H 
C'retc·hcr, Rohe rtu- Ca nt.ril. 11 9 
( ' row, Leland- Fairfi eld, 60, 64 , 8:3, 2 18, 241 
C' rin ignn , Richnrd - \\1at erloo 
Cross. Ra~•111ond - Grand Junction 
C'ro11se. Virginia- Fort Dodge 
('row. De Ann L.-Mn scatin e, 2 4 8 
Crow, Do ri s E.-Macksbnrg, 102, 1 22, 2 18, 
2 48 
C' row, Jcann Oxford, 122. 193,221 ,24 8 
Crow, \ Villis- Akron 
C ullen. Mary- J>o r t Dodge, 208, 2 4 8 
Cummings, C11rol)•n- Cednr Fa lls, 89 , I 04 , 
229 
('umrnings, 1''lar~·- l\1ay1111.rd , 2 19. 220 
Cummins, Ri C' hard- P err~·. 24 I 
C11nningham, fi eo rge-\Vnt erloo 
C11nninglrn111, Kathleen- Winfi eld , 11 :1, 24 1 
f'11nnin,e-ham. Marcus- \Vaterloo 
f'ur lC'~·. Gcncv iev Kingsley, 2 14 
('11rphy. Donald - 'Afont.onr 
Curtis, R ohc rt - C'cd ar Fall s 
Cuthhortson, Dc \Va)•n e- Tol cdo, 4 6, 88, 89, 
I 02, 168, 17 9, 233, 24 I 
Cuthbertson, Richard - Marshallt oll'n, 188. 
2 19 
D 
Du i,:i,:e ll , Daryle G.- Sa nborn , 2 41 
Dal e, Barbara- Lehigh, 195, 2 14 
Dnl)'. Mary- C rcs ·o, 92, 120, 194, 22 4 
Dttni els. John - Lehig h 
Dann enberg, M8.rilyn - t.orm Lak e, 122 
Dan sdill , J ohn - Tho rnburg, 19 7, 2 18 
Darland , B il l- \\'ate rloo 
Darling , Barbara- Cedar Rapid s, 94, 206, 
241 
Darn e r , Arle lta- Ottumll'a, 1 21 
Davidsen, Carl y le-O1111mwn, 120. 233 
David so n , Donald - Dun combe, 179, 24 1 
Da vi s , Doris- Audubon, 193,2 13,22 1 
Davi s. Jeannine- Charit on , 193 
Davis, Lora l11 - Mars halltown, 11 8, 248 
Davis, Robert- Burlington , 114, ll 6, 12 1, 
17 1, 2 I 0 , 233 
Davis . . hirl ee- \Vnt erloo 
Davitt , Mary- Indianola , 92, 180, 199,2 14, 
23 1, 2 48 
Dea l, Robe r t- Bagley, 89, 96, 209, 2 l 7, 233, 
24 1 
De llccr, Peggy- Sp iri t Luke. I 02, 17 0, 182, 
2 19 
De Bower. Lo is- Alliso n, 20H, 249 
Deike, El111er- \Vaterloo, 24 1 
Deike, Lois- \V atcrloo. 2 il I 
De Kock. Lo ui s Os k11 loosa, 122 
De Kock, P a11I- Oskaloosa , 96, 2 10, 2 12, 24 1 
Dclamore, Jn111 e:-.- \\'at e rl oo 
Delan cy , Ca role- Ced ar Rupid s, I 02, 2:12. 
24 9 
Dempster. Bonnie- LcMurs, 92. 122. 2 17 
Denburger , Joy- Le ig ht on , 122, 197 , 2 18, 
235 
Deneen , El izabeth - F:11111 1f'tsh11r,K 
De n ig11n , R obe rt - Waterloo 
Dep pe, Robert- Keyston e, 160, 17H, 196 
UeVries, Churles ll .- Park ershurg-
De Vries. Cluren<·o A.- Hos pe rs 
De wey. P loyd- Jun esvillc 
De~·o, Ri chard - \\'at erloo 
Dini , R c l.la- A<lnrn 
l)i t· kin son, Derrn- Exira 
Di <' kin son, Go rd on - F.:ld o rn 
Dillard , Co ll een- Di cke ns, I 22, 208, 249 
Dillard , J ohn- Di ckens, 172. 198 , 24 I 
Dilley, ('Jyd Rocheste r , Minn .. 72, 228 
Dill e)', 111aril yn- Rochcste r , Minn .. 120, 12 1, 
22 1 
Dimit, D enni s- Gl'innell 
Dingman , Belinha- U rbnnn , I 08 
Din sdal e, Lea h- Trae r , 90, I 19, 195, 2 19 
Dirk s, Be rd c n H ollnnd , 207 
Dix on, James- \Vaterloo 
Dobbin s, Doroth y- Genoa, Il l. 
Dobbin s, Mary- So uth Engli s h, I I H, 22 1 
Oohso n. Jol\nn - Gnr win , 22 1 
Do<' kst.ad er, No r·mnn - Des Mo i11 l's, I 72, 24 I 
Do<' knm, C:cruld - S t. An sgnr, 183, 197, 2 16, 
2 ,11 
Doering-sfeld. f:rn cst- Ha111pto11 , 46, 98. 102 1 
12 1, 17 5 , 2 17,241 
Doer in gsfcld . Martha- H111upt on , 102, 208, 
2 18, 235, 249 
Doe rr. Pn11l- ,' tratford , 24 1 
Do lphin, Eugen T.Jrim g har 
Doma e, Mildred- Maui, Ha,\'1:tii 
Donohoe, Joann Pocaho nta s, 249 
Dorenkump, Donald - Tho rnt on 
Dorman . Howard - Truro, 2aa 
Oo r111an , Jonnn Spontc r. 90, 195 
llo lli ch, O lga- Gar)', In d., 205, 206. 2 41 
l>oty, (irer,;;<lna- Oelwe in 
Doud . \Villiarn- Des Moines , 24 I 
Dow ns, 1,o is- C'hi,·ago, Ill. . 20:J , 206 
Draeger, Es ther- Osage, 190, 2 ,11 
Drake, Thomus- , uth erland , 23:\ 
Drec k111c ier. Tlieresn- Sperry, 120 
Drew. Ri chard- Charl es Cit)' 
Dr11rnri ,l!'hl. Ru ssel- Ccdnr Falls 
l>r11 ry. A rd~·t Spencer , 122, 24 1 
Dud le)·, Williu111- Charles Cit y 
D111\fond , J oc l- C'cd11r Falls 
D11nb1tr, Rose- Leland , 2 14, 2 49 
Dun can , Mary- Ma son C ity, 2 15 
D11 n mi re, Do rot hy- Tilon kn 
Dunn . John - \Vatcrloo 
Dunn . 'A1ary- Marshalllown 
Dunn et.lc, Be verly- 'hefTi e ld, 102,208. 2 1P, 
2 :15, 249 
D11n11is. Pat ricia- Columbu s Jun cti on. 195, 
2 14 
Dutc·hcr. Mar)'- R cd Oak, 11 3, 11 8, 122, 
I 62, 182. 2 I 2, 2 I 8, 2 41 
Dutt on . S hirley- Kn oxv ill e, 203 
E 
F:a stin . Ln,\·ren ce- Bur lingto n 
f_: astman , Patri cia- \V est. Onion, I 18, 120, 
12 1, l 82 , 24 1 
Ebe rling, Carol- Postv ille, 11 2, 11 :J, 200, 
24 1 
f~l' hc lhnrgc r , R obe r t- Clinton 
Eekenrod , J0Ann- Nnsht111. 
F~c khardt, Robert- Davenpo rt , 78, 83, 226, 
24 1 
E:c ks tcin, William- Davenport, 7 8, 228 
l•:ddy, Ruth- Wate rloo, 220 
Eggers. Lua nne- ioux Pa ll s, S. Dak. , 90 
Eggers, Re n he n- Co lo, 60 
Eggert, Marc ia- Humboldt 
Egg leston, Bett y-Conrad , I I , 229, 2 41 
Eggleston, Maril yn- Eldora, 118, 121 , 193 
Egli, -~ o rman - J\1an son 
E ibe n , Ray- Monticello, 7 8, 83 , 222 , 228 
~~i!'hhorn , Co ll een - S he ll Rock 
F:idsmoe, Vcry l- Canton , S. Dak., 22 1 
E is, Be vc rly- M 11 scatin c, 90 
Eisen lau c 1·, Ri chard- D es Moin es, 60, 63, 3, 
24 1 
Ek lund , Vern e- Dayton, 241 
279 
~: llin gson, Mary- Ca r penter 
Elliott, Coll een- Waterloo, 197, 230 , 241 
E lliott, Lois- Ri cevill e, 195, 2 13 
Ell strom. Marian - Fort Dodge, 194 
Elrin . Mary-Spencer 
El sbernd, Ros Fort Atkin so n, 193. 2 14 . 
249 
Emmel. Mary-Charl es City, 180. 249 
Enabnit. ' orma- Man chester , 193, 22 7. 249 
Eness. Bernie Ga rn er 
Engel. Jerry- Delhi, 241 
En gelbrech t, Mary- Waverl y. 199. 200. 2 16. 
241 
Engen. Harlan-Cedar Falls 
Eppelsheimer , Karlene-R olfe, 1 I 9 
Erbe, William- McG regor, 160, 178, 183, 
241 
Eri ckson. Donald - An oka , Minn ., 66, 69, 
22 8. 241 
Eri ckson. Frances-Fairfield, 94. 157. 174. 
205 , 206. 211, 231. 241 
Erickson , Joyce-Sti ll water, Minn .. 122 
Eri ckson, Patsy-Davenport, 90 
~: ri ckson . Robert- pencer, 241 
Eri ckson. S hirley-J ewell 
Ersland, Martelle- later, 122. 193 . 2 16 
Estal . Sylvia- W est Branch , 119, l 95 
Euchner. Ru ssell- Waterloo 
Evans, Barbara- Logan. 102. 189. l 94 
Evan s. Betty- Kan sa s City, Mo .. 94, 24 1 
Evans. I,o is-Fort Dodge 
Ewart, Bradley- Mt. Pleasant, 22 2 
F 
Faaborg. Geo rg Kimballton . .1 2 l 
}' airchild . Phyllis- Terril. 119 
J+__,airlel', Marlen e---Sanborn. J 9 1. J 95 
r"''alaris. Evangelin \Vaterloo 
Falck, Gladys- Lak e Mill s. 195 
}' alk. Marian - 1)ewar. 249 
Faris. Lola- Rrighton. 191 . 193 . 2 19. 220 
~' arland , Marvyl carvillc, 223, 24 1 
1'""'arm er. Marvin- Plain f ie ld, 2 4 l 
F'a:r. Floren e VolJt"H. 
f'eagin s. Rosalee-Uloomfield . 207. 208, 249 
f'ee, Darien Ardmore. Penn .. 17 3. 179. 242 
F ee, Robert- Mason C' il y 
F ee. V ivian - Kn ox vill e, 19:J. 249 
Feldhans. George- Chi cago, Ill. 
Penn , Carl- Carson 
~'ennessy, Patricia- F or t Dodge. I 16. I 8 I , 
2 10. 2 14 
~•e rgu son. Helen- Charl es ('i ty. Hi. 200. 10:1 
205, 206 
F er guson , James- Cedar f'all s. 11 H. I :1 8 
233. 242 
~__,erri s, Rnth- L11 cH. f-t , 200, 24 ~ 
F essle r, Mary- P erry. l 80, 249 
f'evold . Doroth y- Badger 
F ield , Marjori e- Fort Dodge, 82. 208, 2 12, 
2 18. 249 
Fie lds. Eli zabeth- K eokuk 
Fifi eld . Frederick- Oxford Jun ction. 2 14 
Finch. Roge r- Marshalltown 
Finn egan. Delores-Lawler. 20 . 2411 
Fischer . Ruth- F or t Dodge. 90 
Fisher, Arl en Lehi gh, 111 . 168, 174 . 242 
r'i sher. Bill y- Oskaloosa 
Fi sher . Georg Ced ar Fall s 
Fisher. Jo low a Cily. 88, I 00 . I 02. 2 18 
Fi sher , Lesli Wapell o 
Fi sher. Lyle-Marion 
Fi sher. Mary- Blakesburg. J 94 
Flann egan. JoAnn- Graettinger. 2 14 
F leeno r. Betty- Osage, 213 
Flinn. Shei la- Waterloo. l 96 
~' lint, Barbara- Andrew 
Florence, Bruce- Davenport. 78. 11 5. 228. 
242 
r'lorine. Ad elia-Cherokee. 94. 203, 205, 
206. 211 . 242 
Flo rke, Deloris-Alta . 208. 2 LS. 249 
r' lugira. Will iam- Waterloo 
Fohlin , Marjorie-Stratford, 11 9, 193, 249 
F okken. Gen Havelock 
Folk ers. Donna- Anamosa . 11 9 
Folkerts. F ern- Bristow, 19 I. 195 
Foll ett, Maril yn-Clermont, 102. 193 . 22 7. 
249 
Forbes, Marcia J.- Glenwood, 249 
r'orbes. Milton L.-Iowa City. 174, 242 
Ford . Dorothy- Davenport. 120, 219 
Ford. Lynn- Marion , 96. 11 8 
1'.,ormaker, Patri cia- \Vaterloo 
Forsythe, Marlyce-Charles Cit)' . 11 9 
Fosse. Margaret-Radcliffe. 119 
Fosselman . Donald- Waterloo. 173. 179. 2 14 
Fosselman . Thomas-Waterloo. 2 14 
Fossle r . Roxie-Ackley. 11 8, 121 
Foster. Betty-Columbus Jun ction . 22 1. 208, 
249 
Foster . H elen-Green field . 220, 249 
280 
Foster, Jerry- Greenfie ld 
Fosler, Joan-New P rovid ence 
Foste r. Melv in - Fairbank 
F ow ler . Genev ieve-Grinnell , 197. 21 8 
~•or. Jimmy- Oxford Junction, 223 
}'ran ceschi , Mclida- Chiriqui . Panama 
t' rank. D elores- resco 
Frank. Lnan e- Cresco 
Franks. Clyde-Cedar Fa ll s 
Frantz, Betty- Long Beach, Cal. 
r'raser. Irene-Al gona, 234, 249 
Frederi ck. Marilyn- Grundy Center, 118. 242 
Fredrickson. James- Burt 
Freese. Floyd- Steamboat Rock, 193 
Freshwater s. Nancy-K eota, 108 
Frey. Sherman- Iowa Falls, 242 
Fr itz. Norman-Fonda, 183, 242 
Froning. Carol- LaPorte City, 46, 89, 102, 
11 8, 122, 170, 196. 201 
Froyd, Virginia- Albia. 220. 249 
~' ry, William- Cedar Falls, 242 
~' ugate, Co ll een- anborn , 249 
Fukuda, June-Hilo. Hawaii 
Full er . Maril yn D.- Brooks 
Fuller. Marjori e K .- Eldora, 193 
Furgerson . Lily-Waterl oo 
r'urst. Ri chard- Al gona 
G 
Gabbi'. Marilyn-Cedar Falls 
Gade. Eldon-Clin ton , 174, 190, 2 10. 242 
Gaffey. Grace- Waterloo, 104 
Gage. Grace-Charl es City, J 95 
Gal en. Gloria- Carlinvill e, Jll ., 11 3. 11 8, 196. 
205. 2 16,234 
Gallagher. Ri ·hard- Si bl ey. 117. 183 
Galli er s. J oye Albia 
Gallowll)' . Betty- Waterl oo, 11 9 
Gallowny, . eva- \Vaterloo, 242 
Gall owa y, R obert- Waterloo 
Garn et, Joanne- Cedar Fall s. J 92. 242 
G1L1111n . C'arol yn - S heffi eld . 122. 229, 249 
Gamon. Martha- Washin gton. 208, 2 18. 249 
(;anske. Roger- Waterl oo. 8 1 
Ga rdn er. Jan Cedar Rapid s 
Gulancl , Florene Su mner. J 08. l 19. 192. 
193. 214. 249 
Ciarms. Ri rhard - \Vat e rl oo 
Gnrri1'!on. Darrell - \Vaterloo 
Gates. Beverly- Winthrop, 193. 2 15 
Gates. \Vi lma- Row ley, 194_ 
Gatl o. A ugnst- Cedar Rapid s. 72 
(ianl. .Phrlli s- Meclumi cs ville 
Gau II . Lu ti ll Crawford s vill e. 89. 102. 11 H. 
122. 170. 182 . .1 85. 194,2 19.220 
Gehrin g-, Lawrence--Elgin 
Gehrke, R obert - hi cago. Ill. . 66 . 222. 228. 
242 
Geist. R odn er - \Vate rloo 
Genzen. Robert- 1'fanning, 60, 63 
George. Raymond- Cedar Fall s 
Gerard. Bonnie- Titonka. 193, 249 
Gerber. J oan - Tipton. l 95 
Gerber, Raymond - Waterl oo 
Gerk en. \Vayn e--Oskal oosa 
Oern hart, Kathleen- ioux Cit~r 
Ge rst. Derold- Waterloo 
Oertn er . Willis- W estbrook , Minn .. 11 8 
Gesling, Carol- Ain s worth 
Gesme. Marilyn- Lake Mill s, 208. 249 
Getty. J ean - Primghar. 82 , 180. 229 
Geuder, Ri chard-Gu ttenberg. I l 8. 12 1. 223 
Geud er . R obert- Guttenberg, J 92. 2 16. 223 
Geyer. Alice-Middl e Amana. 2 12 
Gilbert. Raymond_:_Clinton. 66. 76. 242 
Gilkerson . Dorothy-Missouri Valley, 2 17. 
218 
Gillis, Gloria- Mound City. Mo .. 12 1, 122 
Gillmann . Harold- ioux Cit~• 
Gilstad , Lo is- Storm Lake, 102, 194, 199 . 
22 7 
Glab. Gene- Dubuque. 66. 78 
Glasscock. J ewell- Greenfie ld , 206. 2 11 
Glea son . R obert-Cedar Fall s 
Glick. J udilh-Olin . 208. 249 
Gobin . Marlis-Lime Sprin"s 
Godbersen. Myrlie-Sioux City. 206 
Godfrey, P hyllis-Jamai ca . 122, 191. 22 7. 
249 
Goeldn er. Maril yn- Earlham, J 18, 12 1. 242 
Goetch. James-Cedar Falls, 108, 112. 11 3 . 
242 
Ooff. H elen- W ood ward. 90, 19 1. 193. 2 18 
Gogg, Richard- Waverly. 60, 242 
Gold en. Verna- Dana. I J 9, 175 
Goll. Paula-Garner , 195 
Goll)', Ruth- Zearing. 208. 212. 249 
Goodwin, Edmond - Hin sdale, Lil., 242 
Goodwin. Donald- Wellman 
Goodw in . Edmond - Hin sdal e. TII. . 2 42 
Gorham. Gary- Washington. 60 
Grady. J erry-Muscatin e. 66 
Graf. Marvin - Oelwein , 199, 242 
Granau . Patric ia- Dows, 203. 219, 220 
Grant. J ean- Cedar Fall s. l 04, l 69. 180. 196 
0 rassler. Charles-New Hartford 
Gray. Betty- olo. 11 9, 193 
Gray. Gladys-Waterloo. 230 
Gray. Merry-Toledo, lJ 9 . 234, 249 
Green. Donald- Ames 
Green. Florence-Lohrvill e, 249 
Green, Jndy- Ames. 206 
Green . Ma rgaret-LeMars, 102, 17 5. 203, 
206, 2 11. 242 
Greenfi eld . LaVerne-Ackl ey 
Greenl ee, Richard- Sac City 
Grewell. Joli ne-State Cent.er 
Grey. Eleanor-Greene, 190 , 242 
Griess. hirley-Cedar Rapid s, 195 
Griffin . Eleanor- Winthrop, 195. 22 1 
Grim. Kathl een- Pulaski, 249 
Grimes. R uth- Marshalltown. l 22, 180, 190 
Grimm , Gayle-Clinton , 122, 249 
Grimm . Louis-Muscatin e, 2 42 
Gritman, Robert- Walker . 233. 242 
Gritzn er . Teresa- Marion . 119. 180, 193, 
2 19. 220. 249 
Grosch. Dolores-Albert City, 193. 2 16 
Groskurth . Maxine-Independ ence. 194, 202 , 
2 16 
Gross. La Vonne-Cedar Fa ll s 
Gross, Rita-Grand Jun ction, I 08, l 9 1. 195, 
2 14 
G roteboe r. Beverly- Cresco. 90, l 19. 193 
Grove, Darien Waterloo. 202 
Grow. Ruth- RiJ>pey, 46. 82 . 88. 89 . 102 . 
174. 186 , 203, 205, 206. 2 11 , 235. 242 
Grnmstrup, Alma- Luck, \Vi s. 
Gnldage r. Joye Cedar Falls. 22 1 
Gustafson . Lou ise- Harcourt. 19 1. 208. 2 17, 
249 
Guthrid ge. Charlene- Mov ille. 92 . 11 8. 120. 
12 1. 122 . 180, 182. 2 18 
nuv, \Vil son - Keokuk 
Gu;•er. I,avonn Maquok eta 
Gurer. Patricia-Cedar Fall s, 104, 122. 180 
H 
1-fnafke. Don na- Bron son. 219. 220 
HaaJL Jan e-Sumner 
Htut .'?enson . Joann - 1...ie land , 1 93. 2 1. 6 , 2 49 
Habeger , t'ern- Hurl. 11 9 
llaek. Clara- \\"at e rl oo. 46. 89, 94. 117 , .168, 
20 1. 222. 230. 242 
Hadley. L,eo n- Ri chland 
Huffn er. J an e- Cedar Fall s, 17 :J. 197. 2 19. 
220. 225 
Ha .'? nr. Benjamin- F..:Rgl e Grove 
Hagu. Maryann - Cedar Fulls. 2 18. 229 
1-1 ait z. Faye- S ioux Cily. 11 8. 200. 2 12. 2 17 
Hnkan Non . Vivian - Man c: heNter. 242 
H akc. J u mes- Lea f River. 111. 
H:alligan . Patri ck- ~'o rt Dodge. 60 
Hamada , Kathleen- Hil o, Hawaii 
Hameri; ly, James-Mason Cit y. J 3, 242 
Hamilton. Anne-Elkad er . 122 , 234 
Hamilton. arah- Elwood. 92. 180. 19 1. 
I 93. 2 18. 249 
Hamm el. Shirley- G reene 
Hampel. Doris-Allison 
Hand , Mary-Charlott e. l 70. 17 3, 179. 197. 
2 14. 235 
Handle)' . E sther- Kin gsley. 82. J 97 
Hando rf, James-Dumont, 188, 217 
Handrup. Natalie- Cedar Fall s, 104. l 35. 
234 
Haning. Sall y- Farragut, 82 . 92. 180. 193, 
232. 249 
Hannah, Walton - Des Moin es 
Hansen, John-Cedar Falls 
Han sen , Kath erin e-G rand Mou nd , 2 16 
Han sen. Ru th-G rand Mound, 200, 2 I 6. 242 
Han sford. Charles-Cedar Falls 
Han smeie r. Thomas-\Vaukon, J 96 
Han smeier. Viola- Forest City. l 95 
Hanson. Gerry- Waterl oo. 115, 222 , 229 , 
242 
Hanson. Joanne 0 .-Albert Lea. Minn .. 92 
Han so n. Julie A.-Cedar f'all s 
Harang. Arlen 1, ak e Mills. 197 . 242 
Hardie. Elinor- Indian ola. 82. 20~ 
Hardin . Howard- Earlh am. 78. 228 
Harfsl. Kenn eth- Muscatine 
Hark. Thelma- Dysart. 227. 249 
Harlan. Lois-Logan. 235. 249 
Harmon, James O.-\Vat erloo, 72. 100 
Harmon, Joyce R.-New Hartford . 1.1 8 
Harold. !>ancy- Glenwood. 2 18 
Harper. Patricia- Ames. 195. 2 12 
Harr. Barbara-Cedar Fall s. 242 
Harrenste in . LaVonne-\Vellsbur~ 
Harring ton , Evelyn- Waterloo, 249 
Harris. Doloris-Des Moi nes 
Harris. E. Edward- Waterloo, 223 
Harri:,;, J-:dwin 1-l.- Re nwi ck, 2 16 
Harris, J ca nnine-P ostviJle. 2 19 
Hllrri so n, J ohn - ForL Dod ge, 72. 83. 226. 
14 2, 
Marl. Elizabeth- Pl ymouth 
IIHrt, .famex- Marshalltown 
Hurt. llfarilyn - Brighton, I 9:1. ~ I 3. 1 ,19 
Hart er. Lillian- Logan , 193, 2 12 
Hart e r . Mildred- 1,ogan 
Hartke, Dorothy- Monona . 208. 2 49 
H ,u-k e111e:rer, Leste r- Blairs to wn 
J-1 arve~r. J·ea n- Eagle Grove, 196 
Harver . 1, u ell e- Waterloo. 230 
Hnsbrou ek. Donald- New H art lord 
Hascall. Delphine-Sheld on 
Hase. El ean or- Schaller, 208, 249 
Haselman , Lovann \Vaterloo 
Has ler. Jarnes- Daven port 
Hass, Lois- Clinton. 122. 24 9 
Hatch, Herbert- R einbeck 
Hatfi e ld. Warren- Louisvill e, Ky., 11 8. 120. 
12 1. 177 
II llll b. 1\fary- Lohrvill e 
llaugen, Merven- "F'ort. Dodge 
1-ln.urum, Harln.n - Cedar Falls 
Hau senulll . Robert- Cedar Rapid s 
Hau s lad e n, Germain \Vat.e rloo, 242 
Hau slnd en. Joan - Wate rloo, 2 49 
Havertape, J ean - Man cheste r. 122 , 193. 2 14, 
22 7, 250 
Hawbaker . Pearl- Dallas Cente r. 11 9. 195 
Ha whee. Gal Bed lord, 2 10, 2 17 
Hayes. Ru ssell- Wat e rloo 
Hayn es. Walte r-Cedar Pall s. 172. 198 . 242 
H ea ld . Jackie-Waterloo. 197, 225 
1-feath. Lenard-Clin ton. 121 . 177 , 214 
Hehe l. Barb11ra- ll111so n City. 82 
H o<lge r, Lawrenc Crawford sville. 226 
H e<hrns. F: ll en- Mllrengo. 202. 2 19 . 220. 2.;o 
1-fellin, Kenn eth- Harlan . 19 7, 2 17 
Heibe rge r. ~fury- Garwin . 11 3, 122 , 2f>0 
Heid en. Helen- Osage. 19:1. 2!;0 
Heilese 11 , 8hirley- Kirk111an . t 9a, 2.>0 
R eisle r . Mary- \\' at erloo. 12 1. I H2. 2'12 
Helgeson. Joan- Kensett 
Hell em. Margery- Wal e rl oo 
Helle r. Carl ,r11nd~· Cent e r, 89. I 04 , 24 2 
He ncken, Rene 11mn e r. 192. I 9:1, 196 , 
2 18. 250 
He nd e rso n, Gernld ine- L11 Ve rn e. 94 . 190 , 
2 11 . 242 
Hend e rson, Jat11 es- \Vaterloo 
Hend erson, 1\lary- f'eda r f'all s 
Henk e l. Jean- Meehaniesv ill e. I H9. 190, 
192. 235. 242 
Henning. Albert- Wate rl oo 
H enrik sen , Joye Cedar f'all s. 120 
He nr~'. Gordon- Sioux City, I OH. 109 , I l a, 
116. 16R. 188, 2 10.2 18, 2:1 :1 
He1>pl er , Heverly-Harris. I 9~ 
Herbert. Pauline-Cedar Flllls 
H e rman son , Yera.mao-Ruthven, 2:1 1. 24:l 
Herrmann. Rita- Brand on, 2 10. 2 14 
H erron , Maureen- R ed Oak. J 95 
Hersh, Ruth- Waterloo 
H ershey, JoAnn- Walerloo 
H eskett, Jim-Cedar Fall s, 104, lJ 2. 11 3. 
121, 177 
H ess, M11ry-Spirit l, ak e 
H essenius, Roger-Cedar Rapid s 
H este r , Harold - Earlham, 60, 78, 228 
Heydon , Barbara- Napervi ll e, Ill., 94, 23 1 
Hi cks, Betty-Cedar Fall s 
Higdon , Barbara- Ottumwa, 82, 229 
Higdon, Dale-Waterloo 
Hild ebrand , Sall y- Davenport. 196,2 16 
Hil e r, l, loyd-Rockwell City. 22 L 
Hil es, Marian- Estherville, 200, 2 12 . 2 LS, 
242 
Hill, Bruce-Bul!alo Cente r 
Hill, LaVonne M.-Ayrshire, I L9, 193 
Hill , Le la E .- Clarion. L 73 , l 79, 232, 242 
Hill , Ned-Cedar Falls, 242 
Hil sabeck, Patric ia---Oelwein , 196, 234, 242 
H in s pele r , Doris-Marcus, 192, 2 L3, 220, 
242 
Hintz. ~ancy- Oelwein, 200 
H iserodt, Donald - Algona 
Hi skey. F~ugene- Cedar Falls 
Hoag. Isabel- Davenport, 120, 2 19 
1-l oare, Su Mitchellville 
Hobbs. Betty- Whiting 
Hodgin, Carol- Wate rloo. 122 
Hofe r. Joyce-Toledo. L82 . 242 
Hollman, Donna-Cedar 1' alls 
Hollman . JoAnn- Ames. 92. 208, 234. 250 
}l ols tad . Elaine-Cedar Fa lls, 196 
Hogan , Paul- J es up 
Holbrook, Marr-Boo ne. 200, 2 18, 242 
Holcomb. Patric ia- Eldora . 119, 195 
Hold e r. Betty- Waterloo, 192 
Holdiman , Joe-Waterloo, 102. 192 
Holeman , John-Grundy Cenl er , 11 8, 12 1. 
177. 242 
Hollaway. Betty-Fort Dodge, 190, 242 
Hollidny, Pnul- Garri so n 
Holl owell , Barbara- C linton , 108, 122 . 20 
2!;0 
Hollrnh , Jole n De nison. 250 
Ho lmes, Geo rge- Cedar }~nil s, ii 6, 88 , 104. 
108. 174. 23:1 . 242 
I lo lru es, Maril yn - Rippey , 195 
J-lo lm es. Pnnl- Dows . J 00 
l-lohn es. Rober1a- S t11nl ev. 2 18 
Holrnes. \V illiam- Grinn 01I 
Holt z. Ramon- Maso n Cit)'. 12 1. 177 
Honohan . Kuy- Boone, 90, 2 10 
Hoo k. Kenneth- Parkersburg 
Hopk in s. Gwendo lyn - Lan g-don , l 2 1. 2 1 ~~ 
22 1. 250 
Horan . Donna- S pencer. 193. 2 14 
Ho rn. LaRoy-Dubuque 
Hoskin son, Virginia- Grand Jun ction . 11 9 , 
19 1. 195 . 2 13 
Hotze!. Gerald- Cedar Fall s 
Hough . Gretchen- E ldora. 90. 11 9. I 95 
1-fove. 111ary- Norl hwood, 235, 250 
Hovelson . Jack- New Harllord 
Howard, Patri('ia- Auburn , 208. 22 4, 2.;o 
Howe. Ann e tte- Lak e Cit)·. 193. 250 
Howe. Evely n-G reene, 2 14 
How e. Margaret- eda r Falls, 82. 2 18. 229 
Howe. Pat.ric ht.-Spencer, 224, 2 4 3 
Howe ll . Beverly- Rock lord. I 02, 12 1 
H ~w~ll . Jllnis H.- Cedar Fall s. 102. I 0K. 
_2 __ 2:12 
Howell, J ohn D.- Columbus Junc tion . 60 
Hoy. Barbara- W11ucom11. 180. 214 , 2~ I 250 
Hu ckin s, Beverly- Dupree, S . Dak .. 120: 
IR2 
H 11 ckin s. Robert- Ru shvill e, Nebr. 
Hu ebn er. Dolores-Odeboldt. I gr, _ 2 19. 220 
H 1111 . Maxin Waukon. 82, 92. 122. 2 1.i. 22!? 
H nl se. Georg Oelwein 
H nit s. Jun Anamosa, 19:'i 
Humbe rt. Dori s- Cedur Pall s 
H 11111phrcys, Don - Now Provid c n1·c, 179. 222. 
22:1 
H11111phr~,. Mxril:rn - \Vat e rloo, 4 6. 89 , 18 1, 
222. 23 1. 2 4~ 
1-11111,:.:-e r. Murion- Burlington. 2 1:, 
I I 11ng-f"rford, Mnhlon - Kesw ic k 
llun nic-ntt. Leon- Tama 
l-111111, D<-nni s \V.- Sible_v. 7R-, 2 :t:i 
Hunt. Donald ~' -- Wllt e rloo, 2 4:1 
H11n1ington . Robert- Dave nport 
Hurd .. Jo~·«· Popejoy, 195 
11 urt. Harold - Anumosa 
11 nsf'. ~ormxn - Ncvadn , 178. I xa. J l'!i-1 , tu ~. 
·>09 ·>->3 
I I 1;t •• i1~1~-.~ Frnnklin - New Pruvid c 11 «·c. I 18, 
122. 207, 2 17 
ll111dwnson. Denn \Vtt le rloo. I I H. 122 
H 111,·hin so n. Geo rg-in- Des Moin es. 12 1 
11 ulf•hiso n, Eve l~·n- Swoa Cit~,. 19:J 
J-l.111t. Patri cia- Madrid . 122. 2 16 
H i·de. Kat herino- f' lark . S. Dak .. I ~9. 24 :I 
J-lyl c r . Sandra- Bell evu e. 11 9. 19.; 
I 
ld so, Virginia- Ald en, 90 
Hun . Jo :111tenbere-. 226. 24 :J 
ln ~;d ennie- Honolul11 . Hawaii. 190, 202, 
I ng-ebrir son. He le n- Dows 
I rcr, J anet- \\'es l l,ibe r1'· 
I rvin.i:. Bonn i Bl1tirs b11.rg 
Ir win . De \\·u~·11r- Cedar F'1tll s, 24 :; 
Iverson, F'uy- Crystal Lake 
J 
,Ta,·k. Lois- Donn ell son, 11 9. 1.95 
Jnrk son. Ad e li Hnrrnony, Minn .. 11 :J, 185 . 
194. 24 3 
J a ekson, Donald - Odebo lt. 96 , 12 1. 177 
Jackson, H . Ju.rues- J e ffe rson, 2 4:J 
Ja ckso n, Joann Rhod es. 122. I7 :J, 17 9, 
19 7. 2 18 
.ra,·kson. Palri c ia- \Vint e rsel, 2 14 
,Ja 1· kson , Robert- Ced ttr F'all s. 24:; 
.r1l(·Ohs , Lee- Geore-e, ?. 4:J 
,J acobson. Dee Lo ris-Boo ne. 195 
Jacobson. Kathe rin Marshalltown 
Ja cobson, Mario 11 - \\'at erville. 92 , 180. 1 16 
,'11t co bson. Robe rt - Bod t. 
.Jl\llll's, I nvo11 - Li1111 Grove, 22:J 
.fum es. Mttrl ene- Des Moiu es. ~0 :1 
.Tames. Robei-t- ~·lu s<·ntin e 
,Ju 11 1ison. Marjol'ie- \\'apoll o 
.r n:-·en . Be11 ~·- A111hon , 200 
Jtt "M,;en, J ew is-Ceda r Fall !-i 
J d lri es. Betty- Wa shin gton , 82. 194 , 230. 
242 
Jennings , Mu'rcy- Georgc, 122, 20fi. 2 10. 
24 :t 
Jr n11iso 11 , Mtt.ril yn- Ri(·evil le 
Jensen, Arno- Cedar f'>lll s. 46 . 8 1. 8~. 89 , 
174 . 2:1:i. 243 
,Je nsen, f'a ro l- \Vc ll s, ·Minn .. 11 8, I :!O. 11:! 
J e nse n, Donnn- S tory Cit y. 89, 122, 2 1 j, 
2:"50 
J ensen, Glenn - Elkhorn 
Je nsen, Ph~·llis- \Varrington. Fltt. ., 90 
J ensen. hirl ey- H nel so n. 207, 208, 2 19, 2t;O 
J e rabek .. Joanne- Cedar Rapid s 
J e rllbek. Julia edar Ra1>id s 
Je~sen .. J i111my- S tan ley 
J essen . Marlene-Ogden. 250 
Jirsa . 111ar)·- Wate rloo, , 104 , 2 4 :J 
J oachim. Charles- Alta V ista 
.Toe ns. J e ra ldin e- T oledo. I 08. 195. 2 14 
,John . Marilyn - D11venport. 11 R, 120. 12 1 
John so n. Alberta- Onawa. 11 9 , 208. 2 1 . 
230. 2!;0 
John so n. Be th ene- Dayt on, 208, 2.;o 
John son , Cnrla- Fairfield , 250 
Johnson, Carol- Popejoy. 108. I 9fi 
Johnson . Carole- O ttu mwa. 20:1, 20!!, 234 , 
250 
John son , C' harlo tt e- Cln.rion . I 19 
John son. Dari en Evansvil le, Minn 
Johnson. Do rothy-Bullalo Cenl er , 17 5, l 76 , 
204 . 2 4 3 
John so n. E lea nor- Ray. N. Dak .. 2 16 
.Johnson. Gera ld E.- Barnes Cit y 
J ohn son. Glad ys !,.-Jellerson , 200, 2 4~ 
John son, fiordon F.: .- Os kaloosa 
.Johnson. Kathryn - Alta. 122. 19:J. 2 I :1. 2r.o 
Johnson, Loui sa- Oregon, Ill. , 122 , 19:t, 250 
Johnson. M . Ard yce-S pirit Lak e. 180. 196 
.John son. Marilyn - Albe rt Le.n, Minn . 
,J ohnson, Mild reel L.- ld n. Grove, 2 1 :1 , 22 1, 
243 
John so n. ".M . Virgi nin.- 0 1111111\\'R, I I a. 122. 
194. 200 
.Joh11 i-.on, H.011n ld - \Vaterloo 
,lohnson, Seve n1n- Ml'(lreKO r 
.Johnso n, Rhir l(•y- \Vave r)~r. I tiO. 2:i.-,, 2.-,0 
.folin son, Vnl<lon 'edar Pa ll~. 2 16 
,Tohn s lon . Ph~·llis- SprinKvill c. I 9:~ 
;Jon ,lnhl. fi pral<I - Mtt111plon , 11 H 
Jonf's. Btt.rbaru D.- Onuwu, I O:.!. I Oti , 2 1 H. 
:.!.''>0 
Jones. Bell\' A.- Onnwu 
.!on es. Bolt~· L.- Alhin , 90 
.Tunes. ll e11,· I. .- A111 e,, 92, 20:1, 206. 2 11 
Jones, Bott~· M.- Ott.11mwa 
.Jo11 e:-i , DorOthy- Co l11111b11 s ,J11111 ·tio11 , I 9a, 
2 19 
J'o11es. H nrri ot- C'o l11111h11 s J1111cl ion . I 9:J , 10 I . 
2 19. 2f>0 
.lon cs. Mnrj o i-i c- J-:11111 wts b11rg. 208, 2,jQ 
Jon es. i\'or111nn - U rba11a , 19~. 24:1 
Jones, Travi s- Lngrungc, Ill. . 24:1 
.fo rge nsen. Jonnn - Ank en:r. 12 1, 122 
J oy, Gertrud Cedar Falls 
Juh lc r . Arnold - Marn e 
K 
Kaalbe rg. Kathleen- West Liberty, 2 14 
K>li se r. Beverly-Waterloo, 18 1. 192. 235 
Kald enberg, Don- Ames. 98, 1.74 . 204 , 243 
Kaltenba,·h. He len- Hi bbing, Minn .. 189 
Ku111rneye r, Ke nn eth- \Vav e rl y, 183, 22:J 
K1unphui s, Carol- Lake Park. 111 . I 12, 16~. 
174, 243 
Kan e. Larry- \V est.l,!at £ 
Kan e. Rose111ary- D11nk e rton , 19:1. 2 14 
Kurkosh, J eun - \Vutorloo 
Ka111111an . Mary- harl es Cit y, 180. 2 10. 
2 1~. 2.;o 
Kaylo,·. Mahlon - \\'est Chi cago, 111. . 60, 62, 
Ba. 83. 98. 228 
Keeler, J e re- West Des Mo ines. 89, I 02, 
I 7 8, 1trn. I 96. 20 I , 2 I 8 . 2 :J I 
Kcclin e, JUn e- Co nn c il Bluffs, 1I :L 168, 
192 . 24:J 
Kehe. 1Jonald- '.\as h1111 
Ke ith . C'urolyn - C'edttr Ru11id s 
K,•ll or . F~ls ie \ ' icto r . 2 10. 22 7. 2.i0 
Kcl:cy, l .y le- \\'u1 e rloo 
l(c ll cy. Rosemary- Oxford J1111 c lio 11 , 2:;o 
Ke lling, Kcnnclh- Mttrshulltown , 17'!.. I !JH, 
~09 . 243 . 
Kc ll ogq. \\'illiam- S tra wbcri-y Point 
l< c ll)·. Bernard - Osage 
Kelly. F:lsie- C'edar J{apids. 190. 24:1 
h: olse~·. R.111h- i\' ew Hamplo 11 
Kempe:·. Doris- Mt1 s<.· a1i11e, l ~O. 19 1. 207 , 
.,·o 
Ke7;/p~r. i\lal'tha- i\1 11scnti11 e, 19 1, :!07. 2::.0 
h: 0111pton , Mul'y- (.'o r11i11 g 
Ke nn edy, Jurn es- \\'ebster Cit y , 12 1, 192 , 1::·i 
Kerrn edr. Ke1111 e tll - ~:1d o ra . '!. 1:1, :! -'a 
Kenyo n, Ruth- Cednr Rapid s , 94, 11 ..:, 11 !}, 
122 . 200. 20:1. 206. 2 11. 2 1 ~ 
Kerr, John - Mars hulllow n, 2 4 :J 
281 
K'c td1 en. l\ l yr1111.- La11 rens. 250 
Ki eff er. Tho111as- \Va,•erly, 7H 
Kige r , Rei:dna- Spirit 1,ake, 90 
Kil co~· ne, Marilyn - Oelwein, 2 19 
Kirn . David- Seou l. Korea. 18:J. 233, 243 
.Kimbe rl ey, Ali c Maxwell. 122 . 250 
Kini:. M11r)' L.- LaPorto 'i l.y, I 18, 120, 121 
Kin>:, Marr 1,.-\\' illon Jun ction 
K i111,:. Mary lyn G.- Oe lwoin, _19:J, 208, 2 14 , 
250 
Kini:. Ri chard - Walerloo. 104, 204. 209 
Kini,!. VcrR- \Vut orloo. 14 l 
Ki11g-i,; land. Lorna- S lrawbcrry .Point , J02, 
I 12, I.I 8, I 82, 24 3 
Kinnard . Eliu,beth- Esthervillc, J 90 
Kin sella. Mit·hael- Venl11ra 
Kirkpatri ek, Maril)'n - Mason City, 234, 2!';0 
Kirkpatri ck. Phyllis- MounL Vernon . 208, 
2 19, 220. 250 
Kirkwood. Richard- DeK Moin ei,; 
Klar. Dar ie n sage, 122. 19 1, 193,250 
Klatt, H ngo-Wave rl y 
Kl een, Loh;- Renwi ck 
Kle in . Carol- Au s tin , Minn ., 92, 201, 206, 
2 11 , 2 .14 
Kl emme. Robert- Davenporl. 60. 2 16 
Kl es11th. Barbarn- Spirit l,ake, 90 
Kli e foth . t'ara- Monona . . 192 
Klin e, David - La:Porte City 
Kling, Vernice- Fort Dodge, 19 1,2 16 
Klingaman. Aileen- F~slh ervill e 
Klingl er, Yvonne-DonneJlson , .119. 195 
Klinoff , Maril yn- Wate rloo. 104,1 80, 250 
Klinzmn.n, Mary-D es Moin es 
Klnn enherg, Edrnuncl - \Vaterloo 
Knowles. Donald- l:l oon e, 60 
Kn owles. Karl- Spencer, 60 
Kn ox. Brevard- Clinton, 82, 90, 220 
Knud sen, Keith- CedRr F'alls 
Knut sen, Mavis rRetting-er, I 9:J, 250 
Knul ~on. Maril y n- AmeK, 90,2 12,2 16 
Koeh. Frunklin - Tripoli. 12 1 
Koch. Marve lla- \Vh ealland , 2 19,220 
Koc h. Riehard- H nel so n 
Kodnni . Jun Honokaa. Hawaii , 109, 11 3, 
202. 2:15 
Kolpek. Carolin Traer 
Koo l. Dean- Monroe, 11 8, 120 
Koon11nn . JJal Bondurant 
KoJ>el. Ja1ncs- \1'11terloo. 8 1, .I 11 , 112, 11 3 
Kopriva. H11bert- Dyi-..urt. 76, 2 4 3 
Krull, Dale- New Hampton . 2 14 
Krnlochvil. James icero. Ill .. 2 17,24 3 
K rebs, Donl\ld - Collax 
Kregel, Orne C1arnavillo. 195 
Kregel. Janie Garnavillo. 185, 24.3 
Kret, ini:e r. Carol- Mason Ci!)' , 120, 12 l 
Krieg-e r .. Ja,·k ed ar }.,alls 
Kriens. Ri chard- Re lrnonrt , 204 
Kris tensen, Ric hard - Hud son. 188, 2 I 9 
Kroei:e r . ~~<Ina- Meservey, 195, 20 1, 250 
Krou se, Barbura- Toddville 
Krug-er. Darien Riceville. 207 
Krukow. Cornl- De \Vitt , 2 16, 207 
Krumm, Kei lh- Vnn H orn e 
Ku ehl , Henry- Hartley, 243 
Km11.e, Jerome- 111 it.chellville. 83. 226 
Knrlh . Willi11111- Wat e rloo. 12 1, 143.196 
K)•hl. Jllne- Cedar Falls. 225 
L 
I.alt s, Ar111ildu- \Valk. Estonia 
Lu1'1avre. F~rneslin e- Cedar Fall s 
Lai:c rquist. Clifford - edar Rapid s. 122 , I 9R 
1,agios. Geo rge- Mason City 
Laird , Jerry- Rockwe ll City 
J.11ke, Ella- ~: me rson. 11 9, 195,219. 220 
Lak e, Ri clrnrd- Sac City 
Lallr, Rosemnry- Vnil. 2 14 
L11111an sk)'. Mar1l11,- F11irfi e ld, 250 
Lumbert. J o 11-!anches ter, 78. l 18, l 22 
L1t111p, Jani• Benn ett 
Lundnu. Arlh11r- \Va1 e rl oo. 60 
Landrr. Richard - Fort Dodge 
l,an e. Ann - \Vale rloo. l 12 . I 13. 168, I 2. 
243 
Lan e, Phylli s- Renwi ck. 208, 250 
Lung-behn , Elcanor- \Vilt on Junction. J 9:J. 2 J 6 
1.an g ro ·k. J.eno r Ceda r Falls. 196 
1.nngskov. Donna- Ced ur Falls. 122. 250 
Lan s ing. Jonn- Mai;on City, 2 14 
Lan ston . Su Ceda r Palls 
Lantz. LuVern \\'at erloo, 169. 24::J 
Larimore. JoAnn Turin. 90. 11 9 , 19~ 
Larsen, Lenore- Cherokee. I I 9 
I.arson. Carole D.- Moorhcad . 11 0 
Lurson. Corrin e O.- A111·elin. 2 1:, 
Lnrso n, 1'farthu- \Vnt erl oo. i-t9, 174. I 7t'( , I ~:;, 
199. 201,2 10.2 12. 2 17,2 18,243 
Larr. Charmuin e- Ccnlral C'i tr. 11 9,200. 2 I H, 
243 
l ,ashbrook, Durwood - Algona, 226 
282 
Lulirner. Jaccp1cli11e- Bloo 111fi e ld . . 1 J 9. 19 .i 
I.au. Joye Hilo. Hawaii , J9 0 
Lau er. , 'hirler- Mt. Union. 229, 24:J 
Lau g hery, Dixi e- Charl es Cit y, 40. 41 
1.anghlin. Donald - Wl\t e rloo 
LH.uritzen. Jerrr- Alg-ona. 60, 226 
l...1a11rsen. Vera- Atlanti c, 216, 250 
1,auterbath. Leon - \\'aterloo 
I,awrence, J<::ugene- Anamosa 
l...1uxson , John - f<_: arlville 
Lazenh~r. Barbara- Marion , 202, 22.l 
I...1ec. Aurora- \Vahiawa. }lawaii . J.74 . 190. 
202 ,204, 2 43 
J.ce, l.,eon Moorhead. 19:J, 2:n , 250 
LPc. Li nda- Ruthven , 22:"i 
Loe, Judith- Maquoke ta. 225 
I.cc. l.)' lo T .- Ced ar ~'all ,, 192 
Leeper. Georg Cedar Fall,. 24:J 
Leffing-well. an cy- Carroll. 250 
Lehmkuhl. Maxin Indianola. 193 
Lehr. l...1eonard - Kalarnazoo, 'Mi ch. 
Lei n, l...1arry- Mac111ok eta 
I.eland , Mary- Wate rloo 
Letn e r , Ri chard--Conn c il Bluffs 
I.e ll, Ph)•llis-Oskaloosa . 108 
Le Vine. Joann-Cedar Falls 
l...1mvis. Barbara- Mu scatin e, I 08 
I...1e wis. Glcnna-Learing, 195 
1,ewis. :Madelyn J.- Struble, 112. 11 3. 168, 
174, 243 
L ewis, Marilyn llf.-\Val e rloo, 90 
l...1ewis, ~rlvia- olwell. 194, 2 15 
l ,ewis, \Villiam- Marshalltown 
Leydcns. Beverly- l1ontezurna 
Libbey, Earl- Wat e rloo. 78, 183 
Lich ten beri:. Donovan- Alla 
Lid sk~r. Ronald - \Vatcrloo 
Li e b. Barbara- Alkins, 250 
Lighter. Maril~•nn - Spir it Lake. 102. 208, 250 
Lilj~g-ren, .David- Dayton, .I I H, 12 1, 2 14 
),i ll . I.a Va111,:hn- Hol st.e in, 122, 180 . .1 93, 216, 
2SO 
Li nd, MarJeare l- held on, I 08 
I.ind I)'. Joan- Martell e. I 9:1 
l...1indner. F.: ls i Keo kuk . 2 15 
l...1indsay, Ruth- Mason City 
l ,i ndvall , Barbara- Griswold , I 09, 195 
Linka , Nor 111 1l- S ioux Cit)' , 205, 206 
Li nkvis. Gen Clearfi eld . 2 17 ),inn, Richard- WesL Des Moin es, 18!<. 190. 
2 19 
J.in s lc)'. Jun Ad el. 11 9 
l,in st ro111. \V illiam- \V aterloo 
Lis ter, l...1ois- Eaglo (i rove. 90 
l1is lon , Cath erin Tama , I 0X. 2 1-1 
Livingi,;l.on. J1u11es- C1orwith 
Llo~·d, Dunn F:ngl e Grove 
I.lord . Robert - Newlon, I 00 
Loek wood. James- Pom eroy, 122 
J.oflredo. Fred hi cago, 111. , 60. 72. I 00 
Loll. Nor1111tn- Des Moin es 
Long, Everett- Boone. 60 
l,oni:. Lorena-Cedar Falls 
Long, Peggce-\Vaterloo 
Loni:n ccke r . Janice E. ambridge, 251 
Longn ecke r. John 111 .- B ell e Plain e. 96. 243 
Lo renzen. RoberL-Cedar Fall s , 2 43 
!,owe, llfarilyn--Cedar Rapid s. 197. 220 
1,owell. Patricia- Fairfield, 92. 11 8 . .1 22, l 2 
Lowenberg, Virgin ia- Donn ell son. 25 1 
I ,ower. J a111 es- Parkersb11 rg 
1,owry, Joan - Mingo, 22 7. 25 I 
Lubbert. Marlys- Paullina. 12 1,1 93,2 19 , 220 
l,ud eke, Maril)'n- Clear Lak e, 2 12, 2 :j5 , 25 l 
Lnd ens. l-l e lena- Lime Springs, 22 1, 25 L 
Lund . Ln cyll Laurens. I 02 
1,nndbeck. Anna- Royal. 12 1, 196 
1,un de. Hugh- Osage 
l,nnd een. Lois-Mediapoli s 
Lnnd~r. }iarry- );' ew Sharon, 233 
Ln s<"Olllb, Barbara lear Lak e 
Lutt s . Loi s- Denison 
i.)' bbert, Gene- Creseo. 72. 3 . 24:J 
l.,)•n •h . Ri chard- Ceda r Pall s, 120. 12 1 
Lyons. Allan - SI.. Anthon)·. 2aa 
Lyons. Jon· Rowan , 1 19. 2 1.5 
L~1sg-aard . Deloise- Osage, I 9:J. 2!'; I 
M 
"Af1tus. UonHld - Oelwe i11. 24:1 
Mace. ll1aril)'n - Movill e. 194. 232 
llfuce k. Carlo-Fort D odi:e. 72 
llfllcon. James edar Pllll s 
1'-Jado11ras, John - Ma son City 
Mad sen. Ruth- Laurens 
Mud son. Joa n- Lake Mill s. 2 16 
1•fneda. Tos hiko- \\'nhiuwn. H1twn ii. 94. 174. 
190. 2 1 ~- 24 3 
llla gee. Belly- Tripoli. 174 , 200. 24:1 
·M11gee, Rnleigh- D11nk ert on 
·Mngnu son. Audre~·- S<"haller, 19,j 
Mugrnno, Geo rg Ott11111wu, 60, 62, 63, 24.3 
Magran e, Jerry- Ottumwa. 60 
Mahan , Willia111- \Vat e rloo 
Mahannah. Shirley-K eokuk, 90 
Mahnk e. Robe rl- \Vl\l e rl oo. 71", 19!<, 223. 244 
Maid en, Marguet- Butle, lllonl .. 190. 2i:I, 
22 1 
Mangu son. "A1ador i Day lon, I 9,j 
~fann. Carolyn - Monl ez11111a 
Mann. Shirley- Dakota Cit y, 232. 2.; I 
Mann ssier. Joseph- \VRshing-ton 
Mart hetti. Robert- Virginia, Minn .. l i'l:.J, 244 
Mnrdorf. Jan Monticello, l 2 I , 204. 2 16 
Marion , L11 cy- Nev1tda 
Murk. Donna- Ri cevill e. 102. 19:i. 227. 2~ 1 
Marl ow, Dolores- Lon e Roc k. 2!'; I 
Manp1ardl , Wyman- Ogden. 12 1. 176. 177. 
2 17. 2 44 
llfars hall , David - Bedlor,I 
Mars hall. Jndilh- Joli el , 111. , 92, I HO, \!05, 
20!<. 23 1. 25 1 
1'{arteniscn. Ph~·llis-Gooso l...1ake, 90 
llfartin , Kay- Mapl e lon , 92. 203. 208, 232. 
25 1. 
Martin . Marlene-Allanlic. 19~. 2 16 
Marlin , Ra lph- Dell Rapid s, S. Dak .. 60. 62. 
244 
Marlin . Sonia- Ced ar Rapid s, 90 
lfaruskin, F rank- Ches wick, Penn. 
Maske. Sally-Ox lord, .195 
Mason. Winilred--Cedar Falls. 244 
llfasl. Clarence-Cedar ~'all s, 22 1 
Masters. Paula-Waterloo 
Mathe ws. Charlott Mt. Pleasant . 192, 194, 
21 8 
Mals1.111ago. H e len- Lawai. 1-fawaii 
Mall ox. Larry-Wate rloo. 12 1, 17 7 
Maxh e irn . Carol Clint on. 102. 2a4. 2.i l 
Max so n . S hirley-West J.ibe rl y, 251 
Maxwell , Roge r- Marshallt own, 4:J, 120, 
12 1, 223 
Ma)'. Martha- Knoxvill e. 94 , 200. 244 
Mayo, Connie-Cresco. 206 
llfawh,. William- Wate rford. N. Y. 
Mc('andl ess. Yvonne-V int.on , 102, I 18. 20~. 
219, 220 
McCann , Eldon - Cedar ~'a lls, 104, 17:1 
McCarron. Pal ri ck- Chicai:o. 111 .. 72, 23:1 
~frCa11ler, Carolyn- Monroe. 90, I 9!'; 
McC leary, Jo)·c \Val e rloo. 2:H 
McClellan, Loi s lare nee 
McC lure, Carolyn- C'harito11, 2 1 H 
McC l:rmond . Jame~- ln dianola.. 1:ll. :!17 
MeColloni:h. Bonnie- Vail. 223 
M,·Conn ell. Ri chard- Nevada 
M,· Co r111ac k. Jarnes- ForL Dodge, 60 
~h·Cowen. Vincent- Deer River, Minn ., 11 toe, 
) 
120, 12 1, 17 7,244 
MeCo)', Sarnh- Madrid . 25 1 
~1<-C11lle)'. Mariori Winfie ld . 196. 201. 244 
McC11llo111,:h , James- Tipt on, 78, 83, 244 
Mc Donald, Grace- Dysart 
life Donald. JoAnn- Delhi, 1 l9 
111 · Ewan, Janel- lowa Falls, 2 14 
McG ive rn , Ros Marengo, l 95 . 2 14 
McGovern, Viri:ini1>- Wal e rloo. 244 
llfcG reevy, Elizabeth- Ackley, I 02, .1 22, 2a5 
McG re w, J ean edar Falls 
McK ean . Dorothy- Armst rong. 2 19. 220, 25 1 
McK eeve r , Jill- Linn Grove, 193 
Mc Ke rc he r. l\fargaret- 111anl)•, 82, 89, 92, I I 8 
McKibbin , Darre ll-G uthri e Cente r , 176, 204, 
2 17,223,244 
l\1 c Killip, Maril yn- Duran I , 2 18, 25 1 
~fcKinnon , Vane Springville 
Mc Kin stry, Jack- ForL Dod1,:e 
McKinst ry. 11-!ari lyn-Fort Dodge, 244 
Mc Lare n. Ali c Wate rloo. 102 
Mc l,ean . Ken ne th- Chi cago, 111. 
Mcllfains. Hillie- Bloomfield , 122. 2 18 
McMillin. Frances- Bloomfie ld , 193, 2 13 
Mcl\'abb. Mary- Wal e rloo 
McNamara. \\'alt e r- Ryan , 11 8, 12 1, 122, 
2 14. 
MeNarnee. H11rold- Wale rloo. 11 , 181. 244 
1.1cXenl , Donovan - New ha ron 
McN itl , James- Frederika. 
McXnll , Maril yn- Goodell. U S 
Me Robe rl s. Jerry- Waterloo. 11 8 
l\1 c'l'ag1,:arl., Mar)·-\\'adena, 2 14, :.!!'; I 
Meewes. Patricia- Dike. 180. 193. 202. 2 1 8. 
251 
llfe h111e n , Joan - Cedar Falls. 2!'; I 
Meier. Gladys-S11111ncr, 108. I 09. 11 ~. 168, 
19 7. 204 
Melche r. Dass in Wat e rl oo 
~lelick. Robert- Liscomb 
Mendell, Doris- Dows, I 19. 2 19 , 220 
Mendell, llfarilyn- Dow,. I I ~- 122, 200. 2 19, 
220. 22:i, 24 4 
1'1enn en. l111 0Jee11e- \\'nterloo. 207 
Men nin g. Arnold - Alton . 11 8. 174 ,226.244 
lllenlzer. Robert- Cedar Rarid s. 188 , 191! 
2 19 
Me rfe ld. Donna - Marble Ro<'k, 89, 102, 168. 
186, 196. 20 1, 2 14 , 23 1,244 
llfo rk, Rose- Man son , 193, 25 l 
Me rrill , Dan- Winterset, l 75, 176 , 204, 244 
Merrill, Loui s S io ux Rapid s, 2 13, 22 l 
Me rtz, Jan et- \Veslcy, 225 , 25 1 
Mes lei•, Betty- Bozen1an , Mont. , 244 
Mes ic)•, Go rdon-Cedar Fall s 
Messe r, Ro bert- Wat erloo, 76, 83 , 228 
llfes warb, No rman - Cedar t' all s, 104 , 11 8. 233 
Meyer , Duan e- H olland, 22:~ 
Meye r, Fred ,alva . 188 , 204 
Meyer, Georg ia- Oelwein, 90 
Meye r, Mar jean M.- Keystone, 193, 2 16, 25 t 
Moyer , Marlo L.- Cedar f' all s 
Meyer., Carol- Corwith , 193, 21 :1 
Meye rs, Marl ene--G reone, 193, 221 
Michel, Albert- Lake Mill s, Wis ., 233 
Middle ton, Robert.a- Yal e, 208, 25 1 
Miond ers, Dan1el- Cedar Falls 
Miene, Mary- P ostville 
Milrn li k, R ober t- Cedar Fulls, 244 
Milburn, B everly- Baxter, 207 
Mil es, Loui se- Ri ceville 
Mil es, Richard-Colfax, 66, 226 
Miletich, Do rothy-Chariton, 102 , 205, 206 , 
244 
Mile ti ch, J oseph- Waterloo 
Mille r, Ail een ~'.-Webste r Citi•, 3, 244 
Mill e r, Alice J .-Brandon, 193 
Mille r, Ann- Waterloo, I 57, 244 
Mille r, B everly-Winfield 
Mill e r, Dolores-Schl eswi g, 90 , 11 9 
Mille r, Enid - Epworth , 196, 206, 244 
Mille r , E sth er- fowa City, 92, l 74, 180, l 93 , 
2 16 , 25 1. 
Mille r. Eugene C.-Dunkerton 
Mill e r, Gertrud Cedar Fall s, 11 3, 1. 97 
Mill e r, J oan- Hartl ey, 2 16. 25 1 
Mill e r, Kathryn- Ald en 
Mill e r, Le i1anchester , 82, 8 , 102, J 17, 
?•J? 23 ') 
ll'liil; ;: M~rilyn J .-lloono, 122, 2 19, 220, 25 l 
Miller, Marlene L.- Bristow 
Mille r, Marl ene M.-Watorloo, 20 7 
Mill er , Mary P .- West Libert y 
Miller, Norman elwein . J 22 
Mill e r , Phyllis- lnd epend enco, 2 19. 220 
Mill e r, R ex- Annis ton, Ah<. 
111 illor , Ri chard H .- Chi cago, 111. , 226 
Mill e r , Rohert E.- Ottumwa, 60 
Mill er . Rodn ey H.-Rock Valley, 66,2 16 
Mi ll e r, Shirl ey- Des Moin es, 2 16 
Mi ln es. Maril yn- Burling ton, 174 . 200, 224 , 
244 
Min ort, Doris- Dumont 
Mini er, Marleen- Brookin )!, '. Duk ., 203, 206 
Mint er , Belly- S teamboat Roc k 
Miqu elon. Elean or- alix, 190 , 204.244 
-Miqu e lo n, La w renc ali x, 199 
Mi shak. Ru sse ll- Waterloo 
Mit chell , Bonni Reinbeck, 11 9, 195 , 2 19 
Mitchell, C'arol- Reinbeck, I 19 , J 95, 2 19 
Mitchell . James- Ne w haron 
Mit chell , Mary- Grund y Center. J 94, 208 
Mitchell , Shirley-Lone Rock 
Mitchell , William-Crawford sville 
Mixd orf, Rut.h- WRterloo, 25 l 
llfoard, James- Pilot Mound 
Mohr. La Vonn harlott.e, 11 9 
Molander. Betty-Winfield , 2 16 
Moll, Loi s- Lake City, 108, 193,2 16 
Moll onhoff, Clair- Waverl y 
Monaghan, Cecelia- Masonville. 90 , 2 14 
Monroe, Lois- Oss ian, I 9:J 
llfont gomer y, Mary- Des Moin es 
1..fonlgomery. Patri c iR- Chariton , 2 13 
Moon, Mary- Charl es City , 82, 205 , 23 1, 25 1 
'Moo re, Doris- Burlin gton . 200. 224, 2 4 4 
Moo re. Linford W.- Codar Fall s, 244 
Moore. Lu cille L.-Ham1Ho n, J 95 
Moo re, Roger- Red Oak. 11 5, J 18, 122, I 89, 
2 13, 244 
Moo re, Warren- Rockwell City, 78 , 188. 22 L 
Morfitt, Mary-, an born , 90, 19 1 . .1 95 
·Morgan, Gwynn- f'orcst Park , 111. 
Morgan, Jo Mt. Plea sant. 169, 244 
·Mo rgan , Patric ia- Bondurant, 25 1 
Moriwaki, Hats umi- P epeekeo, Hawaii, 24 4 
Morris, Robert- Chi ·a go,, TII ., 72 , I 00, I 02 
Morse, Eun ic Mill e rsburg 
Mosby, Marl ene- Elg in , 102, I 0 , 208, 232, 
25 1 
Moshey, Morri s- Colfax 
Moskowitz, Donald- New York , N. Y., I J 6 
Moss. Charl es- Boo ne, 244 
llfoss, Dale- Osage, 90, 102. I 08, 2 17, 233, 
244 
Mu elle r, Ge raldin e- Mon ona . 102. 2 16 , 222. 
235 
Muetzel, llfory- S pencer , 122. 2 19, 220 
1'IukRi , Teruo-Punn ene, Hawaii , 2Ha 
~fnlgrew, Marilyn- \Vut crloo 
Mullan e)·, Patri cia- Wat erloo 
Mullen, Mary- Des Moines, 18 1 
Mull ens, l\an cy- Oran, 24 4 
Munson, Donald eda r Falls 
1'fun son, J can - Jndcpcnd cnce, l HO. 208, 2:, l 
Munster, Ri chard- Hartl ey, 82. 88, 98, 102 , 
226. 244 
lfurfie ld, Jani e Anamosa. 90 
Murray, Eli zabeth- West Des Moin es, 04, J 8:1, 
20 1,2 18, 23 1 
Muth , J ,wqn elin Wat e r loo, 229, 244 
Mye rs, Alhort- Watorloo 
1'1yc rs, Maxin e- Am es, 193, 2 35 . 2r, 1 
M~·e rs. Tom- \Vat erloo 
Mye rs, William- Chi cago, TII ., 60 , 226 
Myhr, Dean-Clear Lake. 98 , I 02, 189. 2aa , 
244. 
N 
N1t.,·k, Ramona- Graft on 
N ad olski. Audrey- R oches ter , Minn. , 8:! , 11:! , 
229 
Nadler , Charles- Waterloo 
N agel, Arlys-Preston, Minn ., 195 
N age!, Larry- Man cheste r 
~akama, Toyoko- Honolulu , Hawaii , 197, 2 15 
l\arveson, J ohn - F or est City 
K1ttvig, Lyle-Waterloo 
Neary, Raphael- Treynor 
Nehring, Joan - Eldora 
Nelsen, Carl- Dows 
Ne lsen, Mary- Brayton , I 93 , 25 L 
Nelson , Charles-Boone 
Nelson, Darlene E .- In wood , 174, 175, 2 16 , 
244 
'olson , Donald A.-Rockwell . 100,2 17 
Nelson, LaVo nn e E . edar }.,alls 
Nelso n, Lawrence J .- Ot tumwa , 60 
Nelson, 1, oi s A.-R ed Oak , 90. J 95, 21 6 
Nelson , Nann ett Mediapolis, 2 5 1 
. relson, o rma E.- ·Man chcste r, J 22 
Netti et.on. El eanor- Greene, 193, 214 
Neuhaum , LaJun Mannin g, 94 , 200, 234, 
25 1. 
Ne wton , Duane-Rudd , 76, 83. 228 
Nichols. Edward- Knoxville, 233 
Nichols. Gal Waterloo 
N icholson, Nan cy- Des Moin es. 174 , 200, 244 
' ichol son, Vera- Rockwell Cit y, 195. 22 1 
N icke rson, Gl oria- Grund y Center , I LS. 196 
Nicol. Samu el- Cedar Falls 
N idH.y, Barbara- Denison, 25 1 
N iebuhr, Lo is- Oxford , 206 
Niebuhr, Ph yllis- Paullina, J 22. 2 16 
\li e li-;en. Gen Coggo n 
N ielsen, Heleen- Elk H orn, 200, 244 
:-lielsen , J an et- Ceda r Fall s. 122, 2 19, 220 
N ielsen, Lisa- Cedar ~' all s, 180. 22 1, 25 l 
Xi clson, Albert- Cedar Fall s 
"N ieman , Janice-She ll Rock 
N ieMeir, Betty- Maren)!o, 195 
Noehl. Mary , reeno, 82, 189 
. ' ool. Bell y- Waverl y, 208, 25 l 
Nolt e. John - Ottumwa 
Nolte, Patri cia- Corning 
No rd, Juanita- Clinton 
No rdholm, Marjo ri R ed Wing, Minn ., 11 8, 
200, 20 I , 244 
Nordl y, J oan- Cedar Fall s, 104, I 17, 22 9 
~Orland . Mary- Emm etsburg 
No rman , Lowell-Cedar Falls, 244 
~ 'orman. Thomas- Terril 
Norris, Betty-Ottumwa. 1 18, 122 , J 2, 2 17 
Northey. Neva- Mi lford . 19 7. 2 1 
Norton . Miriam- Wilton Ju uction, 208 , 25 I 
N m;s, F.:velyn- \Vave r)~, 
ystu on , Marjori K ensett, 119 
0 
O' Banion, Ed yth Wate rloo 
Obermille r, ' hirley- Clinton, 203, 206 , 2 19 
220 
O' Boyle, Jan Horni ck. 4 6, 2. 94 , 173. 174 , 
179, 186,206, 235, 244 
O'B ri en , Kathryn- Ind epend ence, 90, 2 14 
O'Co nn er, Sara- Missouri Vall ey 
Odell, R ober t- Waterloo 
Ollen bur)!e r. B everly-Shenand oah, 82, 2 I 4 , 
22 9. 25 1 
OJ? lesby, Bill- Mason City, 72 
Ohama, Mildred- Kaui , Hawaii . I 08 
O' Haver , Mao-Omaha, Nebr., 235, 244 
O' Lear)·, Belly- Broo kings, S. Dak., 108, 
206 , 2 l4 
Oles, Raymond-Coun cil Bluffs . 78. 226 
Olesen, Marj orie--\V est U ni on, 20~. 25 1 
Olin . Caroljean- Albe rt C it y, 122 , 20x , 2 16, 
25 [ 
Olinger, Marie- S trawbe rry Point . 169, 174, 
176, 2 14, 244 
Olsen, Arloa- Coun cil Bluffs, I 92. 25 1 
Olson, Dea n- Cedar F all s, 60, J 20, 12 l , 177, 
2 44. 
Olson, H elen- lrwiu, I 19, 207 
Olson, J11ck- Wntorloo. I I 8, 177. 2<14. 
Olson, Le roy- Clear Lake, 233, 244 
Olso n, llfarilyn- J\1apl eton. 122. 24 4. 
Ol son, N ila- , ac Cit y, 22 4 , 25 1. 
Olson. R oberta- Decorah 
Olson , V ir)!inia- \Vinfield, 94 , 174 , 190,2 12, 
2 16 
Olson. William D.- P erry 
O' Neill , Bonni e- Cedar Rapi1l s, :JR, 222, 224. 
Orr, Joan - Burlin )! lon. 94. 234 
Orvis. Ro bert a- Wnt erloo, I I 9 , 2 19, 220 
Ose. Odale- Mc all sburg, 244 
Osia , Gwend ol)•n - Cedar Fall s 
Os trom. Marlon Brookl yn, 195 , 2 19 
Oti s, llfari o ri Monona 
O'Toole, Mary- LeMars 
Ot.to, Barbara- Sa c City. 2!i l 
Otto, Mildred- Ona wa , 245 
Owens. Da vid- Co lfa x 
p 
Pace, Ve ra- Austin . Minn ., 200 
PaJ?e, D onald- Cedar Rapid s, J 72 . 19 8, 2 14 , 
223 
Palmer, Geo rg Parker sburg 
Palmer, Richard- Media, Ill ., 223 
P a na)!os, Mary-Cedar Rapid s 
Papousek, Charl es- Clear Lake, 72 
Papo usok. Mary- Garner, 2 14 
Pappas, Demet.ra- F ort Dodge, 25 1 
Parker , J o-Newton, 25 .1 
Parker, Mary- Stanhope, 122 
Parking, Ra y111ond - \Va terl oo 
Parks. Dari en S J)encor , 2 14 
Parr)' . Ralph- Cedar Falls , .1 22 
Parson s. Elizabe th- P erry, 2 45 
Parsons, llfartha- S held on, 2 18 
Parsons, H.ic.a rdn- Lohrvillc 
l'athoulas, Vi ola- Maso n Citi•, 90 
Patrick, Donna- Coon Rapid s 
Paul, Mary- West Chester , 94 , 2 18, 23 1, 245 
Pauls, Robert- Ogden, 12 1, 190 
Paulsen , Arn old - Cedar ~' alls. 60, 66 
Paulsen, Neta- Harris. l 02, 203 , 229, 25 L 
Paulse n, Nona- Ida Grove, 2 16 
Paulson. William- Chi cago He ig ht s, ·111. , 60. 
8:1. 22 
Pa xson, Mary- , I. Anthonv, 193 
l'tt)•nc. J an et- Exira. I 02, ·200. 2 12. 2 17. 
2 18,245 
Pearson, A rlene- Albe rt Cit y, 90, 19fi, 2 16 
l•enrso n, Ruth- New V irg inia, 122, 180, 208, 
2.5 1 
Pense, No rrunn - Scrgcan t Rluff , 18H , 2 12 , 
2 17, 22 1 
Po<in ovsk)' , Charles- Des Moin es, 60, I 00 
Peden. Ruth-Gary. S . Dak. 
Pelton , Barbara- Co un cil Bluffs, 208, 2~ I , 
252 
P enn ell , Doris-Toledo, 174, 199, 200, 245 
P enn er, l, loyd- Salix. 2 13. 245 
P e rkin s, Joan - Corwith , 2 16 
P ers inger , Mar)!nre t- G rund y Cen te r, I 94 
P ete rs. Allan - S torm Lake 
P e te rs, Donald- Ma rcus, 88, I 02, t 18. 179 , 
222. 226, 24.5 
l'e te rs, J oye En cinitas. Cal. . 2 I 8, 252 
P e te rsen. Delo res- Anthon, 11 9 
Peterse n, Elion- Exira , IO , 189, 2 16 
P e te rsen. Go rd on- Waterloo, 11 . 122, 2 I 6 
P e terse n. Jamcs- \Val erloo 
P etersen. Nor ma- Bellevue, I 19. 198, 2 19, 
220 
Pete rso n, J ean L.- Gilman , 1 5, 194, 24.5 
Pete rson. JoAnn J .- E llsworth 
Peter son, Joyce A.- Osceola, 2 16 
P e te rso n, La Ve r S hell R oc k, 174 
P ete rson, 111 . S uann Dows, 4 6, 94 , 1 l • 162 , 
17~ 20~20 1, 222, 234,245 
P eterson, Nada- Hend erson 
Peterson, Raymond L.- BriU 
P eterson, R obert D.- F ort Dodge, '178. 2 10, 
2 17, 24 5 
P ete rson, , hirley-Cedar Falls , 2.52 
P ete rso n, W. Ja ·k- Eag le Grove. 198, 209, 
245 
P etrie, Tva n- \Vaterloo 
P etro, P ete r- Cedar Falls 
Pettersen , C. HuJ? h- I'orest City, 82. 102, 
10 , 11 8, 226 
Pfal tzg raff, Cle llan - Allison. 19.5 
Pfeffe r, Betty- 'edar Rapid s, 90, 2 19. 220 
Phelps. Carol yn- R ed Oak. 184, t 92 
Phe lps, Mary- Jefferson. 252 
Philips, Mary- West Union, 120 , I 80, 196, 
20 1, 204,2 14 
Phillips, Do rothy- P erry, 20 I , 202, 2 I H 
Phillips. Harlan - Muscatin e, 60 
Pi cht. Merle- Lohrvill e, 46 , I L8, 122 , 184, 
233,245 
Pickell, Keith- Marshallto wn 
283 
Pie pe r, l, loyd- Vail, 245 
Pi e rce, Edna- Oakland , 190, 24 .'; 
Pierce, Patri cia lear Lak e, 208. 252 
Pi e rce, R obe r t- Cedar r' all s, 10 4 , 11 8, 22:1 
.Pi l(I(, H oward- Colfax , 44 , 66, 69, 71 , 7 6. 2~6 
P ilche r, lo la- Bon11p11rt e. 207, 2 1 a 
Pipe r , S ue- Chari ton , 90, 196 
Place. Thoma i,- \Vat orloo 
Plambeck, 1'~rank- Dn.vcnport. 11 3, 11 7. 12 1, 
177 
Pl oof, ll en- S iou x C it y, 207, 2 1 7 
Plool(, l\f11ril)·n- MeCa us land , 90, 2 t 6 
Pl o1)l)er . Robe r t- G rafl on 
l'oe, P:ll s worth- ('edar Full s, 24,'; 
l'oe, J oan - Cedar F a lls 
Po"cmill er, Joann e- Mornin g S un . 122 
Poll ock, Wi llis- Ames, 8 1. 198, 2 4 5 
Pond e r, Wand a- Newto n , 102. 174 , 175, 
176, 204, 2 18, 2 4 5 
Poo re, f~ll11- S parta , T enn .. I 90, 229. 24 , 
Popkes, Barbara- ('ed11 r Fall s, 22 1 
l'o tha s t, Sh ir ley- Melbo urn e 
Pot ha s t. Donald - Waverl y, 18~. I 9 7, 2 16 , 
223 , 245 
Poll s, Nornrnn - R oc kwe ll C it y, 192 
Powell. Shirle Waterloo 
Pra tt. ~fari l~·n- Lim e S pri ngs 
P rchal , }' ra nk- Berwyn , 111. 
Prehm , Beu y- M t. P leasanI. 207 
P rehm , Leona- Mt. Pl easan t , I 9 1, I 9,; 
Prcslon , Ma ry- Melbourn e, J 9:J 
Prcul. Joan ne- S pencer 
P rice. Ja(·c1u eli nc- Gow ri e. I_ I 9. J 95 
!'rice, R obe rla- J\1ason Cit y, 174. 200, 2 12, 
2 17, 24 .5 
Pr iest. Robe r t- Cedar F a ll s, 226 
Pring-l e. J+~11nicc- Emme ts b11r,e , 206 
Prin ,ele, H,amona- S hell Rock. 24 :'; 
Prode hl. l' h)•ll is- Mov ill e, 193, 252 
1-'rocger. S hirley- Bchnond. 206. 22 1 
Pros lin e. F;vclrn- 1'ew Hartford , 194,202, 
225 
l'u cse he l. Arduth- R11dd . 12 1, 193 
Pnh,;, J.J anlin Gar win, 252 
l'unke, Willi11m- Cor with , 122, 177, 196, 
2 13, 22 1 
i')·le. M11rl(arct- Sd1allc r . 19~ 
R 
Httb(' r, Patril'in- Al' kl oy, 195. 2 19, 220 
Haf·k t•r. Morritt - \Vavcrl y 
R11hlf, Arlnn - Wave rly, 184,1 92,226, 2 4 ,'; 
Hn i11how, Ma ril yn- An oka, Ml,1111. 
H.11inbow, Willia111- Anoka , Minn ., 60. 6 1, 6:{, 
64 , 24 .'i 
1{11ndall , R)•lvi11- l, ak e Park 
R11n rlels, Ph yllis- · ·e w S haron, I 9~. 2 I 8 , 252 
R11nkin , Murr - Dows, 11 9,208,252 
Rtt nsom, Ri <' hard - \Vat erloo 
lltts 11111 ssen, Be lt~•-Mason Cit)' . .1 08 
Rttsmn ssen. IJo n- Cedar }.,alls 
Rn s111u ssen, Gwen- Esthervill e. 180, 203, 
205 , 252 
Rasmu ssen, J a111es- Wa lerloo, 141 , 184, 192, 
226 
Ra l-'111 11 sscn. 'Mariann e- Bronson. 108, J 19. 
193, 220 
H.tt l" J1111 ssen. Robert- Cedar }.,alls 
Rasmu ssen, S hirl ey- Ruth ven, J 93, 252 
Rat l'i ill', Hil d rn- J ell'e rson 
Rath . Ann c- S ionx C ity, 114, 11 9 
Rath jen , Neal - La Porte C ity 
R1111 ., h, Knrl- C hi e111(0 H e ig ht s, l 11. , 60, 228 
Hann . Linn ea- S ioux City 
Reasb)' . Ha rold - Wat e rl oo, 104. 
Redcnban .1.d1 , Jan \Va te rloo 
ltcdin. l'r i><·illa- R ockford, 111 ., 192 , 2 1 :1. 
24 5 
Reed , Lrle- Cedar Falls. 4 6, 89, 102, 108, 
188, 245 
R ees, Leste r- Cedar F all s, 10 4 , 17 8, I 8:J 
ltccvcs, Doris- J<::x ira 
ltei,· hcnbcrg-,. icgfri cd- Hazcn, N. Duk. 
i{oid, l'ellllY- Ogd en , 122 , 224. 252 
J-{.p ind ers. ?\1ary- 1'1allard . 252 
lteh;ner. Kathryn - A l~o na , 2 16. 2:1:; , 24 .i 
R e n inge r, Ka t. hr)' n- Cedar Fa ll s, 192 
Ren ner, Ji111- \Vat erl oo 
R e ube r , H e len - Od ebol t. 11 8, 11 9, 19.,, 2 19 
R euwsaat. Em ily- De n ison , 180, 202 
Re~rnold s, Gary- B urt 
R eynold s, Thomas- Od ebolt , 7 8, 228 
Reynoso, ~tann el- \Vate rl oo, 245 
R ibbeck. J ames-Sumn e r , 4 6 . 88, 96, I 02, 
17 3, 174 , 1 79, 19 7, 245 
Ri ce. Joye Garr ison 
.Ri chman, Nnn c· y- Brookl yn, 19:', 
lti <" h111ond, Walt e r- Cedar F all s 
R idd e r , P a u l- Wal e rl oo, 76, 83 
Rigdon , Marian- Dunke r ton , 102, 170. 174, 
175, 17 6. 19 1, 20 1,204, 2 12,2 18,24 5 
Ri l(I( , R a mon - Wate rloo 
284 
Rind e rkn echt , David- Alkin s. 76, 223, 24 5 
Rin ey, Jf ran cis- Oahu . :Hawaii . 60 
Rink, J oye Monli cello, 82 , 19 :1 
Ripperl on. L,onnie- \V~·omin g, 223 
li isse, Rosali E~ld o ra, 19~ 
li it ,. S usan- Waterloo 
R obbin s, Doris- Oelwe in 
Robe rt •. Ada-Oxford , 193, 22 1 
Roherl :-c, Elda L.- H11m es lo11, _I 92, 2 1 R. 252 
Robert s, ~:. Ann - Wate rl oo 
Robe)'. Jean - Webb. 11 9, 2 13 , 22 1 
Rohin so n , Alke- C lint on , 82, I I 9 , 195 
Robin son, Oerald - D es Moin es, 204. 23a. 2 4.) 
Robin son , lris- West Chi e11go, ]11., 39, 41. 82 
Robin son , J i111- We bs te r Cit y, 223 
R obin son , Patri cia- Dallas Cen ter, 193, 2 18 
252 
Robin son , R os Sabula 
Robin sou, \\'illiam- Ma rshalltown, 17 8 , 245 
Robison , 1, ida- Wape llo, 192 
Rob:,;on, No rma- \Vaterl oo 
Roek, Do roth y- G ri s wold . 20 1,22 1 
Roehlk , W illiarn- Duraut , 100 . 102, 111. 
223 , 24 5 
Roelofsen . Norma- Am es. 208 , 2 18, 232 
Rol(e rs, Mildred - Zearin l(. 2 10 
Rogers, R o be rta- Cedar ~' all s, I I 8 , 12 I, 182, 
225 
Rohn e r , Marcella,- Garnavill o, 2 14, 252 
R ohrssen, Donald - Wat.e r loo 
Rolfs, Nan cy- Lawton, 195 
R olin ger , Jack L.-Wal e rl oo, 66 , 68 , 7 I 
R olin l(er , Joan G .- Wate rloo 
R ollal(, Donavon- Cedar Fa ll s 
Rolston , Donn a- S held on , 192 , 252 
R oorda, J oye Pella, 174, 202, 2 19, 24 5 
Roc1u et, Don a ld - Mayn a rd 
Rore111. C' har111ay ne- Rad c· liffe, 206 
Ro ri (· k . .Patric·ia- Guth rie Cent er. 92, JO~ . 
180, 234 , 252 
Rose, G uy- Pisl(11h , 222, 223, 24,"j 
Hol"e, Marion- Spenf•er 
Rose. Peter edRr }.,all s , 22a 
Rose. Williarn- C'ed11r }.' 11ll s, 7 8 
Rosekc, My ra- Go wri e, 11 9 , l 9:1, 2 16 
Rosene, F~lain Minn eapoli s, Minn ., .I 02. 
I I 8, I 82, 21 9, 220 
Roscnlhal , Doug la s- Triro li , 120. 12 1, 177, 
245 
R oske ns, Ronald - S pen cer , 11 7, I 18,2 19, 
2:13 
Ross, Maril yu - ~~pworth, 120, 182, 20:J , 204 , 
245 
Rosl"ma1111, Ri (' hard - \Vest Liberty. 10 . l. 88, 
I 98, 199, 209 
Roll, . J.11. Vonn c- Od cbo lt , 19~ 
R.otulabu sh, Donna- Brookl:n1 
Ro11dab11 l" h. \Vanda- Brooklyn. I 9 .:; 
Ronsc, Virg- in ia- Ayr :,;hire. I 9:l 
Rowe, E: lain Lak e Park, 2.'i2 
Rowe, Ke nn e lh G.- Am es, fl2 , I 00, 11 6, 2 I 7 
Rowe, K e nn eth L.- C'ol(gon , I 92, 2 I 7 
Rowray, Richard- Wave rl y, 60, 66 
Rube, Louise-Wat e rl oo, 20 1, 22.> 
Rnhendall , Floyd- Wate rl oo 
Rudige r, J eanne-Washin l(t.on . 200,2 19,220, 
230,24 5 
Rud olph , C loyce-W oodbin e 
Rn ebc l. 1-farion-Orund y Cent er, 60 
Ru l(land , H elen- St. Olaf, 19 a, 2 I 6, 252 
Ru sh , Hetty-Lake P ark , 252 
Rn ssell . Margaret- Gr eenfi eld 
Ru sse ll , Marily n- Cedar l<' alls, 120, 122 
Ru , t, Ge raldin Davenport, 39, 82 
Ru si, J oAnn - S heffi e ld , 90. I 95 
Ru st, Leola- S ibl e)·. 220, 22 1, 24 .'i 
Rul er , Ph)·lli s- Wellsbu rg, I 9 4, 220 , 24 5 
Ryan , Joa n- Brookl yn , 2 14 
s 
Rabu s. Robert- Scra nt o 11 
Sudl er. Jacqu elyn - Renwi ck 
Salle, Barbara- Wat e rl oo, .l 16, 122 , 18 1, 
192,20 1,2 10,21 7,2 18 
S1:t.l 1.brenn er, Glen- Cedar Rapid s, 8:3, 226. 2 4:Y 
S a111pson. Thomas- Greenvill e 
8an bo rn , 1'1arian- Lime S prin g~. 193 
Rand cr s, Audrey- Cedar F'ttlls, 232 
Randh olm, l ren e- Dayton. I HO , 208 , 252 
8 ttnd l", H oward- Te rril. 24 5 
. an em, ·Mary- Archer, 2 4 fi 
Sant ee, Marianna- Cedar ~' all ,, 196 
Rar<" het, Da vid- Burt 
Rasaki, Roy- Honolulu, Ha waii, 122 
Saucer. Geo rge-\ Vat erloo 
Sc haefe r, Irmgard ed n r f'all s . I 80, I 92, 
196, 22 4 
Rchae re r . Kathry n- ~: arl y 
Rchaefer , Willia111- Ca rroll , 60 
Sehalkl e. S ue- Earlham, 12 1. 190, 2 19, 220 
R<"h eer , Donald - S ta <· )•vi ll e 
R<" hima, Be,'erly- 1.,amon t. 193. 2 16 
Schind e l, Adri enn Merrill 
Schippers, Jacqu e line- Newton 
Schive, R eg inald - f'ort D od ge, .I 18, 120, 12 1, 
177, 24 5 
, chlampp, Donna- Ackl e)·, 19 1, I 9 a , 2 14 , 252 
Schlapkohl. Ernme l.- Davenport . 223 
S<" hli chting, Dorothy- Tripoli . 193 
Schloeman , Marg No rway, 108, 109. 168, 
169, 245 
R<" hl ome r , Dorothy- Hampton 
, chm a rie. Leona- C'edar }.'all s, 22 1 
chmidt, Arl en Charl es C it)' , 190 , 24ii 
Schmidt , Donald- Guern sey 
Schmidt, LaVonne-Dike, 196, 2 16 
Schmidt , Norman- Dunkerto n 
Sc hn eekl o th , V iolet- We ll sburg, 189, 2 19, 
220 
, chn e ll , D onald - Che rokee, 188. 2 19 
, <" hnur, Jenise-Waterloo, I 19, 21 6 
Schoenoff. Arthur- Wal e rl oo, 120, 12 1, 177 , 
2 16, 24 5 
Sc holl , Leona- R ockwe ll , 193, 2 14, 252 
Sdi oll . Sonia- 8 oone, 82, 88. 120 , 2 4 ;; 
Sc holtes, Marl(aret- Al l(ona, 208, 2 I 4 , 2 .;2 
Schombur~. \Va~·ne-Cedar 'E,allR, 2 16 
Sc hoo f, Ca rol- Waverl y, 11 3, 122 
Sc hoof, Harry- Waterloo, I 9 7, 24 ;; 
Schoof, Merw in- Waverly 
Schoon , Ri ·hard - F onda, 60 
Schrad e r , William- D elmar, 2 4 5 
Reh rod er, Pri scilla- , he ldon , I 92, 2 I 8, 252 
Schu chmann , Harold - Strawberry P oint. 66, 
68, 71 
Schu •k, Barbara- lowa F all s, 4 6, 82, 88, 89, 
174, 1 2, 19~ 20 1, 2 4 6 
Sc hu ck, Je rry-New Hartford 
8d111 ck. Ri chard - New Hartfo rd 
Sd1u elka. F ran c is- Donn ell son 
Re hule r . S te lla- Buffalo Cente r , 2 1:; 
S,·hull e r. Cecelia- Mallard, 195 
8 f'l111ll , Raymond - New Liberl y 
8eh11l1 e, Mary- S perry, 2 14 
8c h11lt1. , Dar~,J- Latimer 
Rd1ult 1.. Joan - S ioux Cit y, 11 9 
i',chn lt,. Ruth- Hu111boldt, 90 . HJ :1 
8 d111111arher. lrene-- Hnll. 2 4 6 
Rchupbaeh, Marl en P ost ville 
Rc hnt e, ~~lain Gullenbe rg 
St' hwe itzer, No rma- Hedri ck. 20:t 
Sehwi ert erl. Rnlh- M('G regor 
St'hwirtz. Ann- Monnt Ve rn on 
Schwit zcr, Mary- , a(· Cit y, 12 1 
Scole~. Con~tan (' Sanbo rn , 2 J a. 2,)2 
S ,·o tt , Bonni l-lr)·ant , 2 I 6 
S('ol.t, Marl en e t' .- D es Mo in es, I 19, 20 I , 
2 :1 0, 252 
Rcotl , Marvin R.- C'edar F'all s 
Se udd er . C harl es- Toled o, 12 1 
Rea, Darold - S iou x C'i ty, 18:J , 198, 2 16, 246 
Settr c· ~#. P eggy- Phoenix, Ari z., .12 1, I HO. 2 13, 
252 
Seat on , Patric ia- J es up, I 9 :1 , 2 14 
Seave r , Marilyn- Cedar F a ll s, 180 , .I 9:J 
Redd on , Robe r t- Cin c innati 
Sed lacek, Delores- ChelseR 
Sehmalln , Phillip-B ettendo rf , 120, 12 1, 177 
Seife r t. Doroth y- ~: lkad er , .1 95 
, e lb)', Harold - Albia, 19 :J , 2 17 
, elim . Jan e- Lan,·on . .1..19, .195 
Rell , Marl en Stunn e r , l 19 , 193, 2 16 
Rell s, Gary- Ne w Hart ford , 191 
Rernl e r , Ri chard - Wat e rl oo 
. ergean t,, hirl ey- Rochester, Minn ., 229 , 246 
Sern ett, J oan- Al l(ona, 82, 90, 2 I 4 
Reroe ki , Janette- Aitkin, Minn., 2 46 
Re r vis, Harold- Cedar l<' a lls 
Re,•are id , Ka y- Goldfi eld, 2 4 6 
Severaid , Con stan ce- Stor y Cil y, 9 4, 11 8 
Sever e, Marga ret- No ra prings, 92, 122, 
2 I 8, 252 
Seve rseik e, 1, a Vonn Hubbard . 11 9 
Severson, Donald- Kanawha. 174 
Severson, Maril yn-.Kanawha. 
Hc ,·erson, Patri cia- \Vat e rloo. 4 l 
8cvcrtso11 , Ge rald in \Va terloo 
Rex ton, Dari en Wal e rl oo, 120 
Rhaddu ck, K eith- Cedar Rapid s 
Shad er, F'red- \Vat erl oo 
S hadl e. ll1arjo ric~Walerl oo, 196 
S hakes r care. Avon- Central C it y, 1 I H, 12 1, 
177 
Rh11lla, Maril yn- Kalona, 2 14 
Rhanafelt, S u Cent e rvill e 
S harp, Donna- Clarion , 12 l , 122 
S harp, J oAnn Northwood , I 02. 1 ~O. 20 
2 I 7 , 23 l , 252 
Rhupless. J1m et- T ipt on 
Rheare r , Co ll een- Ceda r Pall s 
S hearer. P atli- penccr, 12 1. 200, 2 I :., 24 6 
Rheeler , La vern Hampt on, 60, 6:1 
S hee ley, lllarilyn- Wa terl oo 
S heiry, J ean ou n cil Bluffs, 90, 19:. 
S he ld on , Ce lia- Des Moin es. 202 , 24 6 
~ he l,i.:- rcn , Nancy- Gilmore Cit~,. I 9 :l . 2 1 :; 
Rhe1ilcr , Audrey- Clinl on , 19.; 
hi bat a , Charlolte-Maui , Hawaii , I 8 1, I 90 
hic kell . l, aVern e- Colo 
S himel, Lois lemons, J I 9, 2 15 
S hirnon , Dorothy- Kal ona, 90, I I 9, 2 I 4 
S hinn, Marilyn-Albe r t C i1y, I 95 
S hiple r, Mary-Bu r t, J 22 
S hipley, William- Ute, JI 8, I 22 
S hirk, l,yal- Wal erloo, 172. 174 , I 98, 209, 
246 
S hirl ey, Mari lyn- Minburn , 19:1 
8 hoo k, Lor win- Ce,lsr Fall~ 
Shor l, Ru1h - Des Moin es 
S l111II , f:lizabe lh- S a,· Ci1 y 
Sh1111k, E111111y- B e11 endorf , 192, 2:1 4 , 2r.2 
Shurt s, J oan - Garn er , 90, I 19 
Hid,lall, Bon ni l~aurens. 252 
Hid111ore, Earl- Aurora , Ill. 
8 iefk en, Marlcne-Ptthner, I 95, 2 1 !'i 
Sieme ns, Do ri s- Be ll endor(, 193 , 2 16, 227, 
252 
S ie1>e rt, Evelyn- Cedar Fall s, 88, 89. I 04 , 
18!\, 224, 24 6 
S ie ve rs, Wanda- Walnul . I 90, 246 
Simons, Carmen- Deni son, 11 8, 180 
, ' imon s, 1\fary- Bonaparte, I 90. 2 19, 220 
S imon s, R obe rt - Da llas, Tex . 
Rims, Leo-Beaman , 24 6 
S i111ousen , Marjorie- Merrill, I I H 
S irnpsou, Gwend olyn- Wat e rl oo. I 9 7. 2 16 
Hin cox, Patricia- Tama, 82, 122. 2 18, 229. 
2!'i2 
, ' inger , F.velyn - \V inthrop, 193. 2 1:, 
Skartvedt, Norma- E lls worth, 2 16 
81iuger, Patri cia- Charl es City, 20:1 
Hly (ield . John- McGregor, 2 4 6 
S rnalley, Beth- V inton , 89, 94 , 114 , 16H, 
174 , 1 86 , 20 1,246 
Smalley, Lawrenc Osage, 72 
, mi ley. Alan - Boone, 82, 98, I 02, 222, 226, 
246 
, 'mith, Anita ~: .- Story City, 235 , 2fi2 
8rni1h , Annabel L .- Laurel 
S milh , Betty V.- Cedar Falls, 2 1 :1, 22 7, 252 
, mith , Be verly J .- Lime S1irings, 108 
Sm ith , Catherin e M.- Wate rl oo 
Sm ith , harlotte A.- Marshallt ow n 
Sm ilh , Claude D.- Cedar Falls 
Smith, loyce E.- Coun c il BlnHs, 226, 2 46 
, milh , Clyd e G.-Cedar Falls , 72 
S mith , David- Wate rloo 
S rnilh, Geraldin limbing Hill , 2 16 
S mith , Harriet B.- Cedar Falls, I I 8 , I 22, 
229 
Smi th, Johnn y- Cedar Fall s 
Smith . Leander P. - \Vat crloo 
Smith , l,loyd L,.- umberlund, 122 
S mith , Lloyd R .- Charl es City 
S mith , Lyl e H .-Cedar Falls 
S mith , Jll e rl e- G rund y Center 
S milh, Paul E.-, upe rior, 108. 109, 190 
. mith, Paulin e F .- Colu mbu s Jun ction, 19 3, 
252 
, milh , lanley- Rock (ord 
,' mythe, Palric ia- Davenport, 39, 180,2 14 
S n1111jer, Harvey- George 
' n yd e r , Calvin - Reinbeck , 22:1, 246 
Snyder, Delores- Wat e rloo 
Sohn , viek- LaPorte Cit y, I 72, I 98 , 246 
Sojka, .Tan e- Wnshin g1on , 11 9, I!l l , 207,2 13, 
220 
, 0!0111011, Anna- Marion , 122 , 193, 2!i2 
Solo111on, Marga ret- Marion , I I 9, I 92, I 9!i 
So lt , ,J 1111 Glidd en , 2 I 8, 230, 2!i2 
Sommer. Bern cta- Owatonna, Minn . 
Somme rs, Mi ld red- Kalona, I 90, 2 0 I , 2 4 6 
8oncplist. June--Carner, 82, 94, 11 7. 122. 
199,2 18,229 
Sorensen, Ual F.xil·n 
Ho rensen, Joye <'ou lte r , 208, 2 18 
Hore nson , Dian , ' pen cer , 180 , 23 2 
Houlhern, Ue ll)•-Min go, I 90, 24 6 
. ' pangle r , D elores- Winfield 
S peed , Kathryn - Kn ox ville, 92, 1 I 8, 2 1 R, 
23 4 
Sperry, Don- Tu cso n, Ariz., 22:3 
S 1iessa rd , Loa- Ain sworth, 11 9 , l 95 
Sp ill ers, J ean- G uthri e Cente r 
' 1ioo ne r , Donald- For, D odge, 2 10,246 
S pringe r , Jack- Wat erloo 
8 pringer, Le ila- pence r 
Spr inge r , Maril yn- Marshall tow n , I 9 I , I 93, 
195 
Spurbeck , Walt er- Waverly 
Spurgeo n , 'ally- Jl1arq11e lle, 193 
S purlock, Hi charrl-Cedar Fall s, I 79. I 9 7, 240 
Squires, Elme r- Cedar Falls. 82 
S ladtmuelle r , R os llfon1ice llo, 90, I 2 I , I 93 
S taHe r1 on , Patricia- Allooua, 200. 2 18. 2 4 6 
Stn(ford, Norman - Webs te r Ci ty, 120, 12 1, 
I 96. 246 
S1a((ord, \ 'e rla- Webs te r ('ii)' , I 20, I 90, 2 16, 
24 6 
. tall , Beverl~,-Ankcny, 12 1, 12~ 
S1a111p, De ltou - Cedar ~' alls. 78 
Stn111 y, , "lii rl ey- \\'nt erloo 
S tnndl ey, Jo hn - Arn cs 
S1an(ield , Marthn- Ll nion, I 93, 2 18 
S111n s bur)', D11ry l- Wa1 e rloo, 120, 12 1, 177 , 
246 
Stanton, Evelyn- Spirit Lake, 102, 208, 232, 
252 
Stanton, Harriet- Greene. I l 9, 2 14 
S tark, Carol- Boxholm, 2 10 
S 1ark, Wayn Peru , 11 8, 177, 204 
S tarr, Rohe rt - J e ((e rso n , J 2 1, 18>!, 2 17 
S1auHe r. James- Ha111pto11 
S 1earn ,, Donnabell Wat erloo, I I 9, 2 I >! 
81 eege. Oorothy- \Va verl~• 
StPffe11 , ,J,u11 ei;- Oyersv ill e 
Stegeman . Nor111a- Manilla , 20H, 2fi2 
8 1eiruu·ker. Norma- Parkville, Mo., 94, 189, 
2 19. 220, 222 
8 1einherg, JoAnn G arn er , 2, 92, 11 3, 180 , 
2 14, 22 4 
S te ink e, Lena- G ibson, 208, 2 I 6 
St e 111111. Georgena- Menlo, t 9;) 
S te phe ns, J ean ell e- Wall Lak e, 2 
. le ph enson , J11c k- Wat e rl oo, 108, 109, 174 , 
I rl9 , 2 4 6 
S te rn er, Dale- Boone 
S te rn e r , W esley- Waterloo, 60, 72, 7:1 
S te rn s, Rohe rt - Fo rt Dodge, 204 
S 1e11Ie r , F~ll en- Belle Plaine, 4!i , 82, 89, I 02, 
I 17, I 18, 122, 182,2 18,246 
S tevenson , Pa111e la- Hu111holdt , 82, 92, I 14 
I N~ 20 1, 20~ 2 11 ,232 
. teward , Marilyn - ~ e w S haron, I 93 
S tewart, Euge n F loyd, 76, 8 :1 
S te wart , Virgen Fort Dodge, 13 , 234, 2:i2 
Stiles, Lowe ll - Davenport 
, tiles, Rosemary- P ort Dodge, I 02 , 222, 
234, 252 
, ' tilley, Terr y- Eldora, 96, 12 I , 223 
S1it.1 sworth, \Valise \Valkcr, Minn ., 60, 228 , 
2 4 6 
'1oc k,Ial e, Caryl- Aplington 
S toddard , Darold - R ed Oak 
S toddard , Ra ymond- R ed Oak, I 98, 223, 24 6 
S tokes, Be ve rly-G lidd en , 195 
S tolle. J ea n M.- East St. Louis, Ill ., 32, 35 
Sto ll e, J'un e t:.- East St. Loui s , Tll ., 4 1 
S ton e, Mayna rd-S1>okan e, Was h .. 246 
' tone, Randall- Spokan e, Wash .. I 20, 177 
. tonebraker, Donald- l~in ev ill e 
Stoner, Caroline--P eterson, 2 
S toner. l van - Davenport 
S 101e rau, Kathl een- Hnrtl ey 
S1o u1 , Mary- Chari to n , 208, 2!i2 
S 1over, Gay- Leon, 90. I I 9, J 9!\, 2 18 
S 1rain, J ohn - Eddyvill e, 22 '.I, 2 46 
. lrandber g, hirley-Boon e, 122, 2!i2 
Strike. Marvin- Nashua 
Strotman, Dale-\Vaverly 
S trub, Don ald- Merrill , 2 14 
S1 rn ckrnan , Mll.rl in - Oelwein 
'1uart, Wilma- Bondnrant, 208, 2 18, 234, 
2!l2 
S indt , Mary- Mount Vernon , 108 
tum , Barbara- Cedar Pall s, 229, 2!i2 
' lump, Margaret- D eS010, 102, 208, 2 17 , 
2 18, 2!i2 
Suda, Michae l- Maui, Hawaii , 108, 196, 23:I, 
246 
• nllivan , ,James- Media, lll. , 246 
• ' urnmers, Amelia- S pence r. 90, 122 
S undquist, Arjes- Sioux Ci ty 
S uthe rland , 111ar1- Mon 1icell o, I 9fi 
S11 111ln, Joseph- \Va1 er]oo 
. vobod a, Mari Cedar Ra1, id s, 202, 2 1 !i 
8wanson, Da rle ne M.- Pa1 o n, 208,216, 2!i2 
Hwan so n , De lores A.-Old s, I 93, 2 16, 2,,:1 
, 'wanson. Glen- \V at erloo 
Swan son , Mary- Clint on, 82 , 122, 19!'i , 2 16 
Swan son, Ph yllis-E:Ik Point, S. Oak .. ! OH , 
200,246 
Sweet, Wayne- Cedar ~' nils, 78, 246 
Swenson, JoA nn- Lyon s, 111. , 82 , 222. 229, 
246 
Swenson, 1'farie- Mt. Pl easa nt 
'wenson. Tom- Lak e Mill s , 60, 226, 2 4li 
Sw inburn e, Bru e Delhi 
. wi sher, Emily-\\'oodward 
S)'lvesle r, Max- ~evada , 60 
T 
Tnbhe rt , Annamarie-Osage, 196 
Tabor, Mary- RoICe. 25:I 
Taggarl , Joann P eru , Nebr., 190 
Tamura , ~an cy- Mflui . Ha waii , 194 
'l'ange111an , Rodn ey- Gu tten berg 
'l'arandy, Dennis- Chicago, Ill., 60 
'l'a~·lor. C,nlos D.-Charles City, 19 7 
Taylor, C'e,• il F:.- Hltdson . 209, 24(i 
Taylor, Doris- Minburn , 122. 19:~. 22 1, 2:.:1 
Tay lor, Ra111on- Wa1erloo 
'J'() ng-11 0, Mar~·I- Ly11011 , 19:l 
'J'(> IJ11it s, Mary- lJavenport , 90, I 9a, 2 l 4 
Tegen, Donn11.- S trawberry Point, 1 J 8, 2:J0 
T elford , Cnrol- I>eco rah 
T empleman, Jan et- Colo. 82 , 122, 25:1 
T ennihill , J ewell- Des Moin es, 108, 196 
Thalacke r , Robe rt- O1t11m w11 , 2 17, 2 4 6 
Thaye r , Duane- Odebo lt , 100, 102, 246 
Thed ens, Charle n Rowley, 90 , I 9!i, 220 
Thedens, 0 retch en es up, l 93, 220, 2:, :-, 
Theesfeld, Dorolh)•-\Ve bs te r C ity, :12, :16 
Thein . \Vill ia 111- \\' at e rloo 
The issen, Mury- l·1o rt Madiso n, 46 , l-1:!. t-<9, 
9 4, I I :l, I 92, 20 I , 2 I 4 , 2:l!i, 24fi 
Theo bald, Margery- Manilla , 252 
Thie len. Bernnrd - Harlan 
'l'l10111as, Beverl y- Cent ervill e, 90, I 0:-<. :! I 1  
Tlioma s, Robert- CoICax 
Thompson, Ali ce- JeHerson 
Thompso n, Betty- Boon e, 122, 2:,a 
Th ompson, Go rdon- Charles Cit y , 246 
Th ompson, ,Joan- F'ort Dodge 
Thompson, Laurel O.- Buffalo Cent er 
'l'h o111pson. Marilyn L.- Algona 
Thompso n , M11rl yn E .- Blairstow n , In, I 79, 
197 
Thompso n, Mary J .- Cedar Falls 
Thomson, Lowell- Kana wha , 96, 246 
Tho rd sen , J e rry- Davenport , 60 
T ho rnburgh , Dor is- Rippey, 208, 2 18, 23:,, 
253 
Thorn lon, Fran c is- W aterloo, 104, I 76, 196 
Thurber, Miriuru- Liscomb, J 92, I 9!.I, 2 18 
Tirri , Charl en Paullina, 200, 2 18, 246 
'l'in g wald , V al Gc n Boone, 82, 246 
Tiniu s, Ri chard- Havelock, 82 
Tip1on, Charl es- Je ff erso n 
Tisdal e, Jeaneu Wode n , 12'.l, I 80, I R2 
Tj e l111e land . Joanne- Laurens, 25 :J 
Tohin so n. Mar il yn- Monticell o 
Tobin , Mar~•-Ain sworth. 193,2 14 
Tolentin o, Raymonda- Oa hu , Hawaii , 94, 
190,2 14 ,246 
'1'0111lin so n, Lilli Clarinda, 185 ,1 94,246 
Tone, Mauri e Ln Porte Cily 
Tonjes. Marian - Elma, I 19 , 2 19, 220 
'l'origoe, -~~lorence- Olaa, Ha waii 
Town ley, Maurin io ux City, I 9!.I 
Trager, Jane l- Oelwe in , 180, I 89 , 2 14 
'l'ray lo r. 1-:: verc tt-Ames 
Treman , Ruth- Odebo lt, I 9:i 
Trettin , Phyllis- Mitchell, 195 
Trettin , S hi r ley- R ockford , 193, 253 
T robau g h, Arla- Albion 
Troege r , Ruth- Ottumwa, 32, 34 , 11 8, I 22, 
182,205,2 19,246 
Troge, Nadin ~' loyd, 1 0, 19:l, 2 16, 2:J I , 
253 
True lsen , Lo is- \\' est Bend, I I 8, I 22, 19:·1. 
22:l, 25:3 
Tru s tem. Elizabeth- Hanl ont ow n, 2:".i:J 
Tryon, Maxine- Tit on ka 
Tu cke r, Glenn - Des Moines, 246 
Tu <· ker. Margaret- Bn ~sey, 208, 2 !i:1 
T11rhe 11 , Ramona- Toledo, 208, 2:i~ 
Tuttl e, Lois-Marshalltow n, 2 15 
Tvedt, Do11glas- Montour, 100 
Twogood , Richard - Wate rloo, 12 1, 177, 196 
T y rrel, S)' lvia- Alhia, 2 18 
'l'y n e ll , Scon - Osage 
u 
U lridt , S towru-1- \Vn1Prloo 
U ran , Barbara- Rapid Cit y, . D11k ., 200 
l 1s hijima , S hi zu \ Vahinwn , Hnwnii , 17 11, 
I 90, 202, 2 I :l, 2 4 7 
[ l 1J1 e, Mary- A111Ps, 2 14 
L' 1he, Rita- Ames, 2 14 
V 
Vale lt, Willis- 1\1usca1in e, 66 
Vana, Betty- Marshalltow n 
Va nd e Berg, P1111la- Hull, 19:1, 199,2 19, 2:i:1 
Van DeNover, hirl ey- Oclwcin, 122, I 9:1. 
2 :)3 
\ rand erhamm, Doris- Ireto n, 2 10 
Van Hauen , S tanl ey- Cedar Falls, I 7 8, I 8:1 
\'an S lyke, Gary- Cedar ·t' all s. R9, 2:·1a 
Van S teenberge n, 'Mona- ·Prairi e Cit y, a2, 
:1 1, 92, 122, 2 1 I , 2 18, 2:1!i, 2;,2 
Vantige r, Marle ne- Holland 
Veas man , Lu cill Churdan , 1~9. 2 14,247 
Verbru gge, \Villi11111- Dak ota Cit y 
VPst , Jay- Ain s worth 
Vestal , ll e11 y- Has1in gs, 82, I 19, 19 1, 2 1'.l 
\ "ic·h . . Jan pt elin \Va ter loo 
\'i ,· krO)', Edward - Danville, I 76, 247 
Vi, ·kroy, Phyllis- Unnvill e, 20H, 2!",:1 
Vinf'ent, Ph y lli s- Wns hi11 gto 11 , 174 , 24 7 
Von Berg, Lo is- 'l'o lNlo 
Von S pl'ec· ken, F:velyn - Mart oll e 
285 
, ·on 8 1, recke n . Patri c ia- Martell e. 193 
\ ' on Wald . Harvey- Mason C it)' . 7 8, 120. 
12 1. 221. 247 
Yoss. Alfred- Tipton. l 74. 
Voss. JoseJJh- Grand Mound . 96. l 84, l 92, 
2 14. 24 7 
Voss, Vonnell Cedar Falls. 253 
V ri ezelaar, Mary- Otley, .193. 2 13 
Yri eze lanr. Patri c ia- P elln. 11 9,2 13. 25 :3 
w 
Wache nh c i111 , James-Chi cago. 111., 60. 228 
\Vnth11 1ka, Ca rol yn- llurlington , 20 1, 230, 
253 
Wagn e r . Gladys-Ced ar Fa ll s 
Wagn e r , Marilyn- Brooklyn, 122. 180, 208, 
2 l 7, 2 18. 253 
Waime r , Billie-Arnold s Park, U S. 24 7 
Waldon . Gordon- Wate rloo, 209 
Waldorf. Dorothy-Hansell 
Walk, Oralee-Kensell, 230, 252 
Walke r , J ean ette-Marcus 
Walk er , Lu c retia-Fort Dodge, 253 
Walke r. Ru ssell- Oe lwe in 
Walk e r , Tom- Kalona. 60 
Wall , ' eel-Cedar P all s. 102,247 
Walmsley, James-Cedar Falls 
Waltman. William- Wate rloo 
\Vall.on, John- New haron 
Walton, William-Cedar Rapid s. 172. 198, 
223 , 24 7 
Wandlini,:. Janet-Mare ngo, 90. 195 
Ward , John- Keokuk 
Ward , Marilyn- Plymouth. J 93 
Wascher , lfoyd-Clinton . 190, 247 
\Vasson, George-\V ellman 
\Vaterman, Dolores-Ha ward en 
Watso n, Ralph L.- Wate rloo 
\val son , Robe r t C.- F o rt Madison 
Watson. R obert 'l'.-D es Moines, 76, 226 
Watt . Phy llis-r'e rnald , 193, 253 
\\' e iss. Marjorie- Ro ·kwell Cit)' . l 74 . 19 7. 
229. 24 7 
Wolbes, Donald - Wate rloo, 2 14 . 2 47 
\Veldin, Patricia- \Vai-;hing-ton , 1J 3. 234 
\Ve lke r. Barbara- -Marshalltown . 253 
W elk er. Maryida-Stuart. 195 
W elle. Joan- Newton. 46, 170. l 7 l . 20 1, 
2 10. 2 19. 232 
Well endorf. Clarice-Deloit, l 93 
W ells, Margaret- Pomeroy, 2 16, 253 
Welter. Robert- Waterloo. 2 I 0 
Wente. James-Wate rl oo. U S. 120 
W enthe, l,;dwin - Wat e rloo 
W enze l. Co rinn Wall Lake, 2 14. 
/ W en,.el. John- Boon e 
W esl, Jack- Kingsley, 247 
\Vest , llary- Jan csv ill e 
Westbury. Sheila- I owa Falls, 82,23 1.247 
Whalin , Dorothy- Tol edo, 122 
Wl\eele r, Norman- S ibl ei•. 2 15 
Wherry, Darlene-Wate rloo, 253 
White, Hubert- Mason C ity, 89, 102, 233, 
247 
White, Mary M.-Elgin , Ill. 
White, Maurine E .-New Hartford , 253 
White. Rosemary-Wilton Junction, l 93. 214 
Whiling, Ted-Cedar Rapid s, 108, l 22, 168. 
l 8 • l 96, 199, 219, 233 
Whitte n. Wilma- Rowan , 229, 253 
Whit.ll esey, Marilyn-Sanborn . 1 80, 204 
Wi cke r sham, Barbara-Cedar Falls. 229 
Wi cke rsharn , Charles-Cedar Fall s 
Wicks, Marie-Story City, 193, 22 7, 253 
Widick , Lauree-Lehigh , 193, 253 
Wie rks. Carol- Hospe rs. 232, 253 
Wi ese, Beverly- Hols te in. 216 
\Viese. Lester- \Vater1oo 
Wil cox, Carl-Clarksvill e. 226 
Wil cox. Douglas-Wate rloo 
Wildrryan , Phyllis-Corwith , 90, 193 , 213 
\\lilke. Thomas-Monona. 66, 228, 247 
Wilk en . Mary- Sioux Rapid s, 109, 195. 2 16 
Wilke ns. Bonnie-Osage, 208 , 2 17. 23 4 , 253 
Watts. K eith- Arthur 
Walls. P atri c ia-Guthrie Cent er . 11 9, 
Wayson , Ross-J es up 
Wilk ens. Darlene-Wave rl y, 193, 208, 253 
195,2 14. Wilke rson, Janet-Albion , 122,1 80.20 . 2 12, 
2 53 
Wea ve r. Karen- Lake Park 
Webb. Charles-Wate rloo. 247 
We ber . C'o rn elius-Cedar ~' alls 
\Vehcr, Mari New Hampton , R2. 92. 20 1, 
203,206,2 11 .2 14 . 225 
Wc he r . Rita- Milford. 24 7 
Webste r . Elwyn - Waverly, 192 
\Ve,lcrqnist', Plorence-Malvern , 2 13, 22 7, 
253 
Weed . Ri ·hard- Mason C ity. 120. 1 2 1 
Wegne r , Robert- Wag n e r , S. Dak .. I :i~. I fi !l, 
192. 2 17 
Wehrspan , Willis- Whi t te more. 247 
\\'pi1·h111an . Joye A tkin s 
\\' e i,·k. llill- Chi cni:o. 111 .. 72. 8:! 
\Voif'k, Clnrenc Chica~o. Ill. . 72, 1:,4 
\V einhardt. Ann- Red \Ving, "Minn .. 94, 11 2, 
I ta. 168. 174,192, 196,20 1.247 
Weinh e ime r. F~lean or- Fon lanelle, 20~. 2 16 . 
227. 25:~ 
\Vei:-,ensee. Jean - S ioux City 
\\'p isgerhe r . Rit•hard - Boo ne. 11 R, 120. 177 
286 
Wilkin so n , Jack-Ott.nmwa, 76, 83, 89, 17 5, 
204 , 228, 247 
Wilkin son. Mary-Ottumwa. 220. 227. 253 
Will e. Lillian- Kl emme, 20 . 235, 253 
\Vi lliarn s, Craig- Lime Springs, 60 
\Villiam s. James- lint.on 
Williams. Me rvy l- Mason City, 22 1 
Williams. S hirley-Jiockwell Cit y, 89, 94,20 1, 
203. 206. 2 ll . 2 4 7 
Williams. Virginia- 1,aPorte C ity, 180 
Williamson , FloAnne-Cedar Pall s. 194. 24 7 
Williamson , William- Cedar Falls, I l 3, 168, 
233 
\Villi er . \Villia111- \Vaterloo 
\Vi Ison. Amhe r- Tip1 0 11 , 208, 2 1 :>, 2r,:i 
\Vibmn . Burri:-,- \Vha t Cheer 
Wil so n . D on 1,.- Cedar f'all s. I i 6 
\Vilson, Donna J .- Cresco, 122. 2 1 r, 
\ Vi lson. Jatk- Denver 
\ Vi lxon, Marinnn e- Albiu , .I 09 
Wil so n. R.obe rt - Glndhrook , 4 6 . 82 . 102, 11 8, 
24 7 
Wilso n. Ru ssell- Winfie ld , 98 
Wil son . S hirl ey- \ ' inton . 90. 12 1, 193,2 19 , 
220 
Wilson . Y e l111a- Delhi , 122, 193, 253 
\\' itm~r. Mari lyn - New Sharon, J 95 
Win e. l:leverly- Gnthri e Center , I 02, 234, 25:J 
\fin ger. Phy llis-Madi son, Wis. 
Wini e r. ~: U,el- Cedar Fall s. 104 
\Vinkl er. Evelyn-Corning, 2 12 , 253 
Winkl e r . Ruth-Corning, 190. 2 12. 25a 
Wire. Maril yn-Corydon. 11 8, l 22. 208, 2 1 R, 
225. 253 
Wireman . B lan ch Fairfield . 190. 24 i 
\ Vi srner. l..1avern- M cCall sbur~ 
\Vitt enbnr~. Carletta- New l:larnpton , 11 4. 
174 .247 
Wittfolh . Julin- Churdan , 202, 2 I :1, 22 1 
Wolf. Clinton - Hampton . 102, 19 7. 2 18 
Wolfe. Charles-l\lilwankee. Wis .. 96 
W olter . Gerald - Wate rloo 
W61tman . Margaret-Cherokee, 82. 22 4. 247 
Wombolt, Dua ne-R ed Oak 
Wombolt. K e nn eth- R ed Oak, 2 19 
\Voock, Richard - Delaware 
Wood. Janel- Maquok eta 
Wood, Verd ie Cedar Fall s, l 90. 2 19, 220, 
247 
Wood . Warren- Hawarden, 8 1 
W oodford . Nola- Vinton. J OS. 195 
~
1oodhonse. Raymond - Plymouth 
Wood s. Elda- Benn ett. 253 
\ Voolhiser, J,:;ngcne--Crescen t. 60 
Workman. Brooke-Marshalltown, 2 17 
Worthington. S tanley-Wate rloo 
\\rund er, Arno-Sanborn 
Wurch. Diane-Blairsburg, 2 16 
W)'horny, Nove lla- Mason C ily, 90 
y 
Yamashita, Bet sy- lfaui. l ·fawaii . 2 15 
Vanney, Beu lah- R enwi ck, ll 9. 122. 180. 
182 
Val.es. Patri cia- Perry, 82, 90, 120.2 10 . 2 14 
Yell e)', ll1arjane- J\1nrshallt ow n . 120. 122 
Vil ek. Leonard-Clutie r , 17:5, 204 . 209. 2 14, 
24 7 
Yoeum . Darrell- Conesv ill e. 76 . 247 
York. William- Cedar Pall s , 46. 66, 71 , fiR. 
174 .247 
Yo~hida, May- Hilo, H nwaii, 2:1:, 
Vonni:. Samu e l- Cedar Full s. I 04, 11 fi, 22~ 
z 
Zahradn ek. Nola- Town C ity, 190 
Ze llhoefe r . Jan - H 11d son. l 92. 229 . 24 7 
Zenor, L.arry- 1.. .. ehigh 
Zi ckefooRe. Maril'.'·n- Macp10k eta . 229 
Zi ckefoose, Willin111- Mt. Pl easant . 22~ 
Zimmerman , l .. inda- \Valerloo 
Zube r, Murr K.- Clarion , 202. 2.5:l 
Z11he1·. M. Marlenc- \Villinmsh11rg, 19:', . 2 1:i, 
2 16 
Thanks to ... 
Economy Advertising Company, Iowa City, printer.· of the 1952 OLD Gor.o, with 
a special nod to R. J. Collin:. 
ational Studio and photograph ers, Don Lohn es, Paul Stefanko, L .J. Konrnrdy , 
Robert P erdew, H elmut Hartmann and D. G. l\IcKenna. 
Allen D . Patton representing Kayenay Erio-raving Company, l\fason City, and 
the Kayenay Engraving Company for its fin e engravings. 
Andy Walter. and th e S . JC. Smith Cover Company, Chicago. 
Al Schmahl, Don Kelly and 0. H. Holm es of th e Publi c Relations Rnreau . 
G. E. l\[yers, Or.n Oor.o advisor. 
A fri end for his picture of the " diagonal". 
'l'h c departments, organizations and administration for· th eir cooperntion. 
The adverti sers. 
The stalf, with an extra special nod. 
MARGE S c HLOE1rAN 
Executive Editor 

